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SYNOPSIS OF FACTS: AlGE;R, aoo PRISCILL~ iuss have,~ hact ~redit . -~ 
I 

.-r- account with G:ulf Oil Company. e9kat SUn 
. Oil Company continuing. LAUREt~E R. BROWN kne,,/. 

AlGER 'HISS fQr short ,period during 1935 and 1936, 
but ha~6ci~1 conta~ts and ,can furnish no in~ 
~9rmation~ HARY CATHERINE l\'OpDWORTH was~ a 
close friend of PRISCILI.A HISS, and ne'ver met M.GER 
HISS. D. F. BLANKEffi'Z states ABRAHAM G. SILVERMAN 
,favored cooPeration :with'RUssia during his employ:" 
~ht With Ana~ysis 'and RePorts B~anQh of the A~mY 
Air For.ce. MERIE REED, former' memb~r of Railroad 
Retirement Bo~rd, considers SILVERMAN ment-ally 
warped and un-A.1:erican, but can gJ.ve no'speqific, 

~ CfJ;f~,j '1-

) " ' " .. . ; , 

, . 

instances of underground·activities. HENRY RHINE 
ref~se's to be inter:yiewed 'by °FBI.- mER MIC~LANGEI.O 
MAGRINI, Phila., believed not identical Yli'\ih. person 
of same n~me now residing New York. 

Reference: 

.,-: ' 

- f-' 

Bureau file #74-1333. 

Report, of SA J~~S L. KIRKLAND, Ph,iladeiphia, 0/8/49 • 

) 

Details: This r~port reflects ,j~int inv, estfgation by SPeCial,Agen:t'S 
PrAt:'-"~ .......... 1"" .. 1111 WILLIAM H. NAYLOR, ,JOSEPH E. FLAHERl'Y and. the. writer. 
,Jl-/~1r~, " , "':'* , '. . 
AS\S~ ~ PHILADELPHIA, _:;:~JSYLVANIA, -,e-O c.. c lZ 'iti ~ 

AlGER and PRISCILLA HISS If L.~~~.. . Kisseloff-8988 

Re'ferenceQ.: r,ep.9ri· .{3et out th~ti!ype~ritten correspond~nce 

$f4,.8 DI=CJaC4'9~"'THISREPORT 15" Bur~a.,~ \~ . INDEX£!} - 116 
...... V- Special' Asst. to the Atty. Ge;n. 

. -T. J. DONIDAN (N. Y • ) 
5 - New York I 
2 . ..;. Vlash~ngt.on IfA L\ III'''AV ,l4 
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from ~ER~HISS to t he Jefferson' l!ed:tcal College ~t Philadelphia had b eel) sub
mitted, , 0 the Laboratory ~or exa~i~ti9n. This corre~pondence cQncerned one' 
ROBERT J .• WEISS .. 

. BYI.a.boratory ' rei>ort datebl.a chI, 1949, it ,vas advised 
that _,this 'specimen" designated as K 652, had,; ot ~een typed by :th~ machine used 
to type specimens, Q, 5 o! Q6through' Q ~9. 

By letter dated March V), 1949, the. Washingtori,J{ield Office 
requested that inquiry ,be made at ,the Gulf Oil Com~y' a1'.ld t~e SUn ,oil ,Company 
relative to the P9ssibility that ALGER or PRISCILLA HISS had a,gasb~ine charge, 
,account in. 1957 ,or any time thereafter and that if such account -were located:~ 
an examination be made, to determine if HISS purchased ,gasoline in Conne~ticut 
or New Hampshire dur~ng August, 1957. -

- ' . ~, .. , 
Through G. , J. ,AUGUSTINE, Gulf o.il Compa!:lY, 1515 Locust Street, 

it was determined that neither ALGER ,or PRIsJII;LA HISS had ever mai!).tal.ned a 
gas.t>line charge account wi,th :tha-tCompany'. ' 

'" Through Mr. H. R. WAKEFIELD, SUn Oil Company, 1600 WC!:1;nut 
S~reet, it wa's determined ,that in order" to estabii~h whether <;>r not a -charg~ 
account had been maintained by AIDER or PRIS::ILLA HISS, it would, be nec~ssaiy 
for hi~,to ,make .inquiry of the \Vashingt'on and New York District O£f:i.ces ' 'of . 
Sun Oil, as ·well as t09heck, the recordso! th~ Philadelphi~ ~istrict ' Of~ice. 
Mr ~ WA~IELD, advised, that he would .c,ausethese inquiries to be 'made immediate~ 
ly, _ bq,t s,tated likewise it was' a policy, of the Company t~ destroy any,reco:r;-ds' 
reflecting' in$livid~9-l gasolino purch~ses 'after a lapse of six iear~. 

, 'By let,ter dated March 2" 1949-, the Washington Field: Office 
requested- that, LAURENCE R. BRO'iN b~ in~e_r,v~ewed ;in .connection , .. iith a:ny infor~~-
tion he 'llligh~ 'haye regarging ALGER ~Ss. , . 

LAUREN::E R. BROVlN,- 222 Cl)urch Ro'ad', ' Ardmore, Pennsylvania, 
wa's interviewed at :his' office, in 'Philade'lphia; ' 1429 Walnut, .street, at which', 
~im~ Mr.BROVl~· adyisEtd t~t- he -had ,first 'become: acquai'nteci with: ALGER HISS in' 
the . early: p~r~ , of 1955, 'Yheil ,h~ :~ad ' become .Gonnect~d· -with the Serate MUnitions 
Corrun:ittee. " He :said at th;s tim HISS, "{as emiploY,ed ,by th~ C9~ttee in' ~ leg~I 
capacit-y, Y'h~r~as ,he! BRCYIlN~ had been' e~plo;yed in', a financi'al .c'apacity. 

- I 

. _ , . He ,reiated .that during: the eaz:ly months' of; his ' einpioyment 
with, this C~mmittee,; he had -been stat-ionecf. in , New .YorJ( City and while, he was
aware '9f HISS' employme,nt witli ' t~, ,Goinrnitte~,· he had: no~- 'had'! Personal co~ta.t 
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"with him, other. than to be i.ntroduced, until he weJ?t , to Washington in 9ctober ' 
of 1955; - . 

BROWN stated that his' eI\tire acquaintance with HISS was 
·limited. to his'. official duties with ' tre Committee and he never nad been close 
to HISS at any time ~ He' said that pe probably had lunch ,-iith HISS. se,!,eral 

,.times but ·that nothing ha~ ever come to his attention which would indicate 
\1,n-Ain6rican' ·acti vities on ·the· part of' m:SS. He added that he l1ad never 
;Visited HISS ' at his home nor was he .aware of tpe identity of, any individua:ls 
''lith whom HISS ,associated outside of his emp;t.oYJ!lenj:.. H53 said ,that subsequent· 
,to: ~he termination of his employment ~ith the Committee, in ~he v~ry 'early 
part of 1956, he had seen HISS on two or three occasions at' cocktail parties, 
'attended 'by . ~ '~~ige ,number of people,' but. th~t he had ne~er ~riga.ge~: ,him ,in .. 
any conve~satio~. ,on these occasion~. . . .• 

, Photographs of , WHITTAKE~CHAMBERS and ~is wife v.:eredis-
,playe~ to BROWN without· any identification being effected., BROmf ad2-ed tha~ 
he ha~ never corresp~r~ea with HISS at .any time. 

, ,By .le·tter 'dat:e~ March 8, t~49, th~ W~sh~ngton Field' Offi~e 
requ~sted;'that M~illY CATHERINE WOQ~Y1ARD be interviewe~ relativ~: t() £ h~ activi
ties ,of ALGER aoo 'PRIroILLA HISS.-, . ,. .. .. -

AT. BRYN MAWR, p~msY~VANIA 

MARY 'CATHERINE ,i[OODWORTH (not VlOODY1ARD), an: instructor at 
,Bryn Mawr College, y(as 'intervieWed 'at her ·residence · on t he campus, at which 
~ime she advised that she .had never been close to PRISCILLA HISS during their 
undergradu~tedays at Bryri Mawr. ,She ·said, that she ha~ never ' met ALGER HISS, 
and' that th~ ~ast tiJlle sh¢ qad seeJ;l PRIroILLl~ HISS' .... (a$ in 1938, during a re-
union 'hel¢, ~t ~he Golleg,e. " 

Sne added that she 'had never 'been in ·the close group of 
friends maintained by .PRISJILLA HISS at ':the 'Co?--iege; ,that she had never vis~ t
ed.her at her home subsequent to her marriage, and tnat she had n~verhad . 
correspondence with :her. · . She furnish!?'d the :names of the ·f .ollowing 'individu,als. ~ 
a~ ,those who viere in her opirioniri .the clos·e. group of ,i~~imate fr.iends,ma~n- · > 

tained by PRI~ILLA HISS in und~rgrad,uate ,day~: .. . 

Mrs. JUSTI~ \'1I~LIER, who i~ now a J?dge in the. Children1 s 
Court in New York Cit~ and who' ;re~i<:ies at' 175 East! 64th Street· 
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New Yerk;, New YerKe 

Mrs. RICHt .• uili;tSON, the feriner ELIZM3ET!~RIGGS, who. new 
resides at 438 East 56th'Street;New Yerk, INaw Yerke 

- 't • "\ 

Miss ~~T~RI~±LSON, pr~.sentli emp+eye; ~t the. 'i~lb~~ght 
Art Gal~e~i€.s p~u*fale, New, Yer)<:. 

Miss WOOD~dRTH stated th~~.in her ,opinion ~tLGER HISS wa~ 
pe't guilty ef: th.e charges macie agains~ ,him a~d, ,th~t when the publicity cqn- ,., 
cern~~g thecutre~t inve~tigaticri,firs,t, appeared in ~he ·n~wspapers; it had 
Reen',a. ma.t~~~,.of general discussi9P' a.~ th~ 'C91:~ege and the gen~ral,!.'eeling , 
was that AIP~HISS was: nct guilty .aI1~~ i?l1e discp.ss~en ·tended,. !io~arcl ~P attempt 
,~o remember:i:.n9ident,s' whi,ch migh:t' preye 'l:le+p~)ll to. the HI$Ses,.. ' 

'She stated' .that too a bcve:-listed lndivldualS v/ere :u,nquestiqn-' 
ably frienciiy 'tOyiard ·'PRtSC:U.lL~ :HI,SS ~ndit i.~. de'ubtful' if they' ,,!,oula ,b~ willirig' 
to. i'urrii~h 'any, infqrmaticn 'cf ad6~~gato,ry n~t,ure, evel1 s}:1Ou14 suct ~pfcr~tt9.n: 
·have ccme 'to. tl;1eir atten1;.iQn.' 

Photcgraphs. ,cf WHITTJ.KER CH/~l.IDERS and' hi,S "'fif~ w,er.e exhioj"ted' 
to. Miss ·.vOODWORTH, who.' "tas. unable~,t6 effect any identificaticn. whatscever., She 
stated .tl1at ,she -had: '~6' infcrl1latio1;l cencerning '~ny ,typ~vn.:!-ters ewnedby ;p~Sc:tL;'A 
HISS' and cculd give. l).o ipfermation' cencerning ·a:sscciate~ cf ,:1:,Q,e 'HJ;S$es, eJ; an~ 
infcrmaticn whichwculd l.ndicate 'tha.t AlGER,cr PRISCILLA HISS were engaged in 
's~~y'ersivQ act~vi}iie~. -. < '"" •• ' ".,' '. - .' ". 

, ,.((J), AT PdILADELPHIA" PENNSYI.W ANIA 
ABRAHAM GEORGE, SILVERMAN. -
. _ 'By .l~~ter :dated F.ebri.l~ry :23, 1949, the 1:;:shing'~cn fiel9-
Off~ce requel?t,ed~ that. an interviev{ be had "~ith Mr_. DONALD f..;-B.1bNKERr?, who. 
lalaS ass9ciated .Y!ith SI:r,.VERMAN:'du~ing. '~is emplcyment With th~ Analysis, and 
ReP9rtsI3!~ri.ch ef -the A~my Air lCFCC '. Au.ring 'the p'€r,~ed 194~' t.o 1945. 

, _, ,BLANKERTZ,. an ins~ruct,orat . .t~e ,Un~versity ef PepnsYlva.hi.~, 
as' interviewed ~Q.!lc~rning, l;iis acqua~ntance wIth .SILVEIp.{AN, .at.' wl}icn ti~e' he. ' 

a~Y7se~,':t '!ine ,hSl2.. first'l?~ccmc, ac"quain~eq with SILVERMAN .in the Fa.ll '9£ 1§)/1{ 
.w.hel1 'he "I.BJ;.ANKERl'Z~' .Went ·tc w9r~ fcr ,t~~ :~~~lysis _ and Repcr~s ,13,ranch efthC 
Army: Air, ~9rce... He. isaid:'~l1at 'he ;h.cid ,k.119Wn ,SILVERMAN' cfficl~lly' fcr'a peri cd 
cf s:J:J.ghtly: mere than: 'a y~aF' :at ,wh~(m,·t-ime ;SILVERMA~ lja~. 'l.eft tn~~mp~9Y' ·c{ 
tpe Air Ferce ',(May cr.i June, '1946). ~ , " 

. . ',' ' -. ~ , Kisseloff-8992 
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BLll.NKERrZ ~tated that during the ea.rly ~part ·of his employ
~~nt with the Air Force, practically everyone in the office of the Ana~ysis 
and Reports Branch had been strongly in favor ofcoope~ation with Russia at 
that time. 'He added that at the conclusion of the war and around, the time 
when the' veto question had arisen in. the United Nations ' he perso~ally had 
begun to 'change his oVln attitude toward Russia and he is now ~nti-Russia. 
He said that this change ;n att~t.ude brought critJcisrri. from OSJAR AIJTMAN an~ 
SILVERMAN at a luncheon 'llhich he had r'lith these two individuals d~ring the 
ti~ the veto ques~ion .was being debated. He s~~ted that on~his oc~asion 
h~ . 'had' an engagement. with .0SJ.tili· . .ALTM~~~ . for lunch and when he contacted ALTMAN, 
.~T1uuq 'in turn ~a4 ' invited SILVE~L\N ~o ~o, to , lUric? ~i~h them. 

BLP.NKERTZ advised that. he considers SILVERMAN to be ari I 

intell~ctual.. He. said that 'if anYQn~ in the' oifioe 'of fhe, imalys~~. a~d Re'port~ 
,Branch were ~apaqle of activities .iri faVor- of .Bussj,a against, the Ul'l~~ed S1!a.te~ 
that SILVErui\.N'·would ,be such an indivIdual, but '!ihat in his opinion ,he doubts 
strongly if SILVER}jAN ev~r 4id ,anything aga~nst the United States in Ru~sials 
favor. . 

. He .. st'ated that he personally kl1o\;lS nothing :which'SILVERMAN 
migh~ have done wttich .could be const:rued as the ac:t,ivity of a Russian Agent. 
He added that he considers SILVER1!~ as pn able administrative 'officer and 
pointed out th~t he -was t!1e'" type of person ",[ho. was f.rif.mdly ,'{1. th' everyoTle in 
the office. ' , . 

' > BL:iliKERrZ listed the following .individu{lls~ho were employed 
at the . l~alysis' and Reports .Branch at· the time as being the closest C\ss9ciates 
?f SILVEru,Llli: -

OSJ:.n. L1(i.:rtL\N (now, it) Vfashingt~n, . D. C.) . .,,; 

VIC~NGSr~T (now em~loyed. by ~hC State' DGpart~nt) 

j
iJqSE~ENTURIA' (now ~mploycd Textron Corpo~ati~n) 

LUD1~LMAN" , 

AC,cording to BLANKERrZ, the 'first three named indiViquals 
were subordinates' of SILVEru'~J but had higher .authority than _h~; BLANKERTZ. 
He pointed 'out, tha-t;. ,SILVERMaN, :also seemed friendly with CH:uu,~YSON, his 
superior, and with another. .individual: whose· name he cannot reca~l and whose 

• ' j> ~ .. , -
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identity he can place only by saying ~hat this i .ndividual went to l!llrope shor.tly 
after VJ Day with HELGA WOLSKY-, also employed in the 'same office and who is now 
married to JACK DUDHaN. He said that the individual whose name he cannot recall 
and HELGA WOLSKY worked for General CLAY in Europe.~ 0' ' 

With regard to ULLM ... ·\tl. BL.\NKERl'Z stated that ULU.r:..N had worked' 
in the office next to ·BL.'.NKERTZ ana 'that he was a very quiet individual with 
whom he, BLhlJKERrZ, did not have much contact. BLANKERl'Z claimed that he did 
not h~ve any outside social contact with SILV?Rl~~N other than the -previously 
mentioned luncheon and that he cannot furnish any infprmation whi~h wou~d indi
cate any~ctivity on the part of SILVERnL".N in the Conununist undergrouI:ld· in 
Washingtoh. . 

By 'let ter· dated February 20'-",1:949, the Chicago Office 'i~~j
cated that one of the rremoors',of tre 'Railroad 'Retirement Board during the employ
ment of SILVERMAN by the Board was' lAERLE '.R. REED. ' By letter dated ~arch 0', 1949, 
the Washington Field eff;ce requested that REED be .i~terviev~ed regarding ti].e 
a~tivities of SIL,!Eru,~N. 

2.!ERLE R. REED, l~ss'istant Chief of Motive Power, Pennsylvania 
Railroad" Broad street Station Building, advised that in his opinion SILVEru~\N1S 
activities while employed by the R~ilr.oad Retirement Board~e~le~ted . that he was 
definitely' un-iune~ican. He said -that his <;l.ctions did not. conform with his ideas 
o:fan honest, business executive and that he was one of a ,group of E?inployees of. 
the Board who were extreme le ftists and Ylho were completely sa~~r~ted -by nul~ra 
so~ial th.eorie~l!, ~o the .point· that they had. become int~llectua;Lly dishonest. 
He said. that this' group included MUR&~tATTIMER, then Chief EXe,cutive of the 
RZlilrOad Retirement Board, and that L.b.TTIHER had· backed SILVER1L\N strongly in 
any of ,his activities. He s~id that th~s group 'had the theory that. ~veryth±ng . 
should;'be ,given away '11 to' the otmr fellowl1 without 'regard +,or justificat~on 
and that the group resolved itself to advocating liberal lcg~~lati9riJ which 
tended toward State socialism. He continued that these ,ideas '110.11. grew out 
of the sarre rottan rootsl! e' '. > -

Mr. REED said that ·he considered SILVER1,t~N as l?rilliant., but 
mentally warped, and that he had difficulty with SILVEruU~Nfrom an ·administrat~ve 
standpoint during SILVEro.{f~N' s entir~ employment with the Railroad', Retirement 
Board. He further stat.ed ,that he considered' SILVERMrili, to be a . disloyal citizen 
!>ecause .his iqeology was such that could. only bencompatible -with Conummismll ~ 

. Mr. REEl? waS questioned , tho,roug111y concerning any knowiedge 
he might have of ~ctual u~ergroundactiy~tie~ . on the. part of SILVElt~~ arid 
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stated that he was unable to furnish any individual instances which would in~ 
dicate this activity, but his opinion of SIL~Y~. stemmed entirely from the 
observations he had made· of SIDlERlJAN's ideologies. He said that SILVERUAN 
seldom actually Performed the duties whi~h which -he was charged; that he was 
aware that much of his ~iJ!l€ ;\vas' sp~nt g~~hering' inforniation f.OI' such ot:gan~
za:t;ions as t~rican Statistical Socd:ety, and'that frequently, on occasions 
when he ,would7J;;i-~r SILVERMAN's office, all material on 'SILVERMAN's desk would 
immediately be 'remove'd from tlie top, of t~e "desk in order th~t REED could not 
observe them. . 

'REED ~as questioned as to the identity of 'other ind~viduals 
who, were .,employeq. by ·th~· Board who would be considered close associates of 
SILVERMAN and .he stated ,that t~se individuals were as follows: 

V I . ' 
SOLOM1.wKUZNETZ. 
LESTERI' P tfSCHOENE' 
one~J.ffiR . 
l~Y LA.'rrI~ 

He sai~ that too se ~ndiy.i4y.~;Ls were definitely of the S?-IOO 

t:stripell as 'SILVERMAN, but as far as roHO~' 'ajxl KRl\.;1JER were, concerned, ·he did' 
not believe ~hatthey were actually un-~erican. 

He added that there was always an under~urren~ ofmut~al 
disliKE? between himself and SILVERl.fAN, . ~hich never proke . into open. rebelli.on 
en SILVERJJAN' s p~rt. He stat~dthat ,in ~dditiol1 to !<nmvirig ,that. SI.LVERMAN was · 
gathering information for. th~ Ana rican Stati~tica1: '?oc ioty, he was likewise, 
aware 'that SILVER1!I~N. was pr'eparing writings; and publica~~6ns for outside agepcies 

-which were socialis.tic ·i!l nature. The only on~ 'of these agencies, howeyer, ' which' 
he could identify '\'TaS the .b.merican Statistica.l Society. . ' . ~ 

HENRY RHINE 

. _ . By teletype d~ted Harcp 8 J 1949" ·t .he New l--ork Office re-
questeq.' '~hat HENRY ,RHINE· be intervieVl~d, ,particularly concerning the instant 
case, and also relative ,to his knowledge of underground activities in ~he 
Communist undergrOlmd in Washington, D'. C. It Yl~S further requested that. t~ 
current address of RHINE1s :wife, JESSICA· ,BUcK 'RHINE, from whom he had separated~ 
be obtained. . . ' . 0 • \ . ' 0 

Confidential Informant T' 1,. ~on March 9, 1~49, advised that 
1',he addr.ess oof JESSICA BUCK ~INE Vfas 825 Eugene, stree't!, Indiail8:poiis, Indiana" ' 
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as of l?ecember 2,5, 1~48. This inf9rniation Vias' furnished to the New York Office 
by teletype the same gay. 

H;EN~i('RHINE was telePhoriicall~cont~ct.ed' at his, residenge, 
5218 Cqestnut. street, on/March 11, J;949, and declined to be interviel'ied at ,that 
tim~, on the basis of a s~ight illness. RHINE agreed. to cont'actthe ~epor!iing: 
,Agen~ on Ha~ch j.4, 1949 o' ' 

On the same date, 'Confidential Informant T 2 a~~ised that 
RHINE had s~b.sequently conta~ted SAl~;.r.~BAUN, an ~ttqrney ytho l1as handled 
numerous' m.atters~ for ~m, Communist. Pa'rty., :p~~trict #5" Phil~delpnia, and that 
in fact RHIN~ vis~teq. ':'!J.DBAIDi c,\t his office shortly before, 5:00. :p~m. on Harch 
11, 1949. • ' 

, 
On Mar,ch 14, 1949', liENRX RHINE ,telephonically ,cop'tacted 

the Philadelphia ,Of:t~ce aIrldec~inGdto;be intel'i?'iewed, stati,ng at ,the 't~me 
he ,did, not ;feel: ,that, the're Vias anythiri~ Vl9rth ~iscu~sing. ' 

PETBR MICHAELANGELo'. ?-!':~GR!NI 
It'" • 

By teletype dated February 21, 1949, ·the Los' ,,'\hgeles O:tfic~, 
advi~ed. that one wILLI1Jf ~RAfJE had identified' a photograph' 'Or' PETER !flCHAEIF' 
@iGELO~,~GRIN~"was, a~ ,tool'\Italiantl 'nf~nti~~ed as ':..i=Ei'r~lIj an~ lI~mfRQI~ _'i~?evi:: 
oUS-~9~.lU:lgele·s' teletypes, dated 'February 8' 'and 19,. 1:g49 •. 'Thl.S teletype ,l.n
dicated,:that MAGRINI had visited' Los: l"ngeles 'February 16, 1949'".re:pitive to 
disposi~ ~n interes-t in a boat and that th~ poss~bility existed' th?ot }iAGRINI, 
had assumed th9, 'i:dentity o,r a ters9n 'by ,the 'same nam~ who was the subject. of 
a sepa~a.t"e i~ves'tigation on t~ Pc}rt ,of ~lie Philadelp}iia .pi,vision. 

, By teletype 4ated~ebruary ~5, ~949, the New 10r~:Q*~ice 
'advisF?d 'that, :inyest,igation '1M' being Qonducted at NeVI York ~o as'cert,a~n' the. 
present address of .YOLANDA MAGRINI, ,believed to be ·.PETER M • .\.GRINI's ,former 
'wife 0 This 'teletyPe, .likewise pointed out ,that ,CH~',.lJBERS had denied 'any:· knovl
~ed~e of:th~ actl.v,i~ie~\ on' the' pa,i:t, of ei~her··~tT~It.GRINt 6r YOLANDA UAGRINI, 
~ut that he did r~call, that CRANE, had introdu~ed; trim to 8,' ta,l~ Italian, \b~t • 
":.hcit' he, C~mEru:?,' did ~6t recall ·meetj,ng 'th~~l~a,J"ia~' s wife ~ GHAMBER?'liK$,~ 
wi~e dis'claimed any, Kno~~edge"of< ',instru,ct:tot:\s given :hiril ,by pfu\NE, that ,qR~NE 
woul~ give 1f;lGRI~I' ~ YliJe phot9gr'apliy:· lessons._ CHAi,m~~ l:i~e.~~e. stated' ,that. , 
he could not 'reca;t.l receiving a camera I:rom"CRi~NE or giving a ,camera ·to l,fAGRINII s~ 
former· wife'., " ." "'..'," . " . '." . 

It was fUrther indicated in,:thi~j tel~type 't-"l).at lIAGRINI con-:: 
·template& leaving 'the Unitefl ~Statcs shor.tlY ~ 

Kisseloff-8996 
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By teletype dated February 25, 1949 j the NevI York Office 
advised that a newspaper article, ~n the 'staten Island ~dvance fo~ the issue 
March 6, 1957, reflected ari article on one' YOLE NJ~GRINI, indicating that she 
had taken up photography two ye ars , previously and had used a mini,ature came;"~. ; 
tha~ she did her own printing of photographs at home, and that 'she resided at 
104 st. Marks Place, staten Island.. This teletype likewise reflected that a 
~heck by the Washington Field Office fn 1946 of the passport records reflected 
that PETER UICHAELANOELO .MAGRINI in February, 19~9 ,. had- given the address 104 
st. !.furks Place as his residence. 

By teletype dated February 25, ,1949, the Philagelphia.Office 
advised that a photograph', of, PETER MICHAELANGELQ l¥~GRINI (Bureau file, #100-
540699) had been· shown to former neighbors of ~~LFREIX), MAGRINI, decea:sed, am 
that 'these ne~gh.bo.rs ' had\~ated., ~h~t the pnotogrRph was not .Jden~ical ytith , 
mER }·iJ .. GRINI, wa, PetE}l'A~~grine,. son"ot IJ.FREDO 1.~~GRINI. 'rhis- teletype like
·wise indicated that investigation indicated that the latter HAGRINI 'worKs for 
th,e Pennsylvania Railroad at Pniladelphia, Perinsylv~ni~. . 

By teletype dated liarch 1, 1949, the Nevi. York Office ad
vised ~that it; appeared logical that . .FE~ER Hi.GRINI, then residing New York, 
was not ident~cal witb- PETER MAGRINI, . sO:ri. of ALFRED !.EGR~NI. 

Bjr letter dat>ed l,{a~ch 7, 1949, the ·Los' hngeles ' Offi~'e in
dicated that tne probabili~y eXi'sts that PEl'ER 'UICl-IAl);LANGEID MAGRINI had 
assumed .the identity of PETER }.f:'.GRINE. in 'Philadelphia in furtherance of his. 
underground acti vit,ies. This letter' likewise indicated that the Philadelphi~ 
Office had been-,requested ' to submit handwriting s'pecimens of PETER MAG~INE 
re~iding in' Philadelphia. , 

By letter dated March 11, 1949, '£wo filrr. packs of exposed 
undeveloped films were submitted to the ' Bureau Laboratory, which conta~ned 
photograph~. of: five documents from the Per~onnel file, of PEf'~R 'I~ ~GRINE, 
whi~h "were believed to have been; signed personally by }.1l' .. GRINE. l \ , 

Klsseloff-8997. 
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'TIE PHILADELPHIii. DIVISION 

AT PHILADELPHIA, FENNSYL~ ANIA 

"jill,re90t:t the final check by' ~un Oil Company relative to the 
'pqssibi~ity ,tha~ ALGER or .PRISCI~LA HISS had a cr~di~ a~90unt 
with't;hat CO!llpany in 1957 o~ la~er. '" 

Re Philadelp\iia teletyPe dated .March 16, i949... No .lead~!!f'~~~· 
were ,set ~>ut ,for the, New York <l,t:l:d Buffalo '?ffices '~o interview ,persons, named, 0 I'!' 
by Miss' CATHE~NE :rOODWORTfI as close assoc~ates, of PIqSCILLA m;SS during under..; 
graduate' days at ',Bryz:t V.awr Col;Lege'. Hiss WOOD"fIORl'H indica~ed tQat these persons 
would undoubtedly l>e ,~:(.1I1pathetic ,toward ,PR~SCILLA HISS in this ~itter. 

'Like"/isc, no leads h~ve been set out to intervievi persohs 
named py' D'. F .BL,ANK~R1'Z ~s .ciosest 'to .t.BRAHAU GEORGE SI~VErui\N .~inge thiS- ' 
office has- noo information ,as to wl:t.ich 'of the~;e persons IIl{\Y ~ave, 'already bE}en 
interviewed. , ' 

" 
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FEDERAL 'BUREAU OF 'INVESTIGATION 
. ,/ 

Fonn No, 1 
THIS c;..~ ORICINATED AT·NEil{ YORK FlU! ~-2440 

RJ:PORT MACE BY REPORT MADE AT " DATE WHDI 4 PDlIOO FOR WHICH MADC 
MACIl 

~~ AR 1 819 ~28;5/4,8-11,14, 
~ 15/49 ' JAllES L. KIRKLAl\lD iPHII.ADELPHIA 

T111.1t CHARACT1:R Of' CAmt 

JAY DAVID VmITTAKER CHAl!.BERS, was, El' AL ~RJURY; ESPIONAGE - R; 
Nl'ERNAL SECURITY - R 

SVNOPSIS OF FACTS: 

• 

Reference: 

AlGER and PRISCILLA HISS have never -~ad credit 
account with Gulf Oil Company. check at SUn • 
Oil Company continuing. LAURE~E R. BROWN knew 

I AlGER HISS for short period during 1935 and 1956, 
but had no social con~acts and can furnish n~ in
formation. MARY CATHERINE 'I}.'OODWORTH Vias not a 
close -friend of' PRISC ILI·A HISS ' and never met ALGER 
HISS.. D.}I'. BLANKERrZ stat.es ABRAHAM G. SILVERMAN 
favored cooperation with RUssia during his employ
ment with Analysis and RepOrts Branch of the Army 
Air· F9r ce. . MERIE REED, forme:;- member of Railroad 
Retirement.Board; considers SxLVE&~N mentally 
warped and Un';-A.-mrican, but can give no specific 
iris,tances of undergrouoo activiti~9. ' .HENRY RHINE 
refuses to' be interviewed by FBI. mER ~UCHAELANGEI.O 
MAGRINI, Phila., believed not identical wi:th per~on 

, o~ same name noVi .residing New York. 

- p -' 

Bu~eau file #74-1555. 

Report of SA JAMES L. KIRKLAND, Philadelphia, 5/8/49'. 

This report reflects, joint investigation by Special Agents 
'WILLIAM H. NAYioR, JOSEPH E. FLAHERI'Y. and the writer. - . ~.. ... 

AT PHTI..ADELPHIA, .FENNSYLVANIA 

AIiJER and PRISC ILiA HISS 
Kisseloff-9000 

~eferenced report set out·that typewritten correspondence 
APPROVED AND 

FORWARDED:" 

L0 ' COPiES OF THIS REPORT 

5 . Bureau 
- Special Asst. to the Atty. 

T. J. nONIDAN (N.Y.)-
5 - New York 
~ - Washington 
., _ 0.,.1+-';,."""",,,, 

2 - Philadelphia 

'DO NcYr WRITE IN THESE lIJ>ACES 

Gen. 

ERG 
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FEOERAL 'BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION 
Fo~,No.l 

, TIiI~CASI1=0R..!GINATEDAT leff YO~ FILE NO. . 74-94 

I
'P~JO~FOR 
WHJCHMAD~ 

., REPORTMADEAT DATEWli~ MAD~ REPORT MADE: BY 

i~<'.'}II1~\lTC:{, D. c. 3-11.-49 3!3-U/49 
Tin.E CHAAAC'fER 0 .. CAS," 

.f " 
~ .. 

HZR;:'l't ' i~ U.~ ·';.W W~:l f : t,' - _ .~ .... 
SYNOP,5IS0FFACTS: 'fl'ru ... ?-;{:~t.7._BY~~~~ . . 

FLO:Gl~ rs ~o:;.?~nrs ,. colqred ~d of AEi:~I GI;O~GE ~J:LVERiv~~ ~ Septembe .., 
19.35 tQ l:ay, 1.945., repa;u~ dep'-very of three It:';.rg~ or:t.eil.:~1, ~g{) 
.from Ne1] ,¥or~ to ~IDi"';!{lAN during 1:a~ or Winter 1936. m!PKj:l,7S 
aided Slt\~r:!~: in se)!lc.i;io;l. or rug fC?r OWn use. 'Reca.J.:Ls one rug 

~t,/ gi'Ve~ to HJu~y mXWil -~mlT?}~ la1;er ob,se:tveq Py her In liHl'JE' home. 
iv.-rAJ.so overheard Sn.rE~r m~nttQn P¥J:1. EISS as r~cipient of other 

I,. 11 -.J-'~ ./' ..... "" rug. .She U.oe~ ~o.t r~ca..U. hpw l;ugS. d~~;vere.d 9r trar~~erred to 
U~ c - ... lI.." 1'mITE'o or lUS.;:' ~ T<lfPIqNS Q.es·c,:l;1:.bed tlle folJ,owing people as. fl'ieil<?s 

• • J " , ~ - J Qf $IJ;,W.~1A~:i: th~ .SILVERMASl$l~., ,HAr ... qr 'D. \AHli'E, l?~K '00::1, aumU:E,. 
- }'<T4~ k\ ~itr3,}ILI.A. HI6S, 'PLn:AN", ~romY ~nd It.lJliG KtiFtMi 004 JIJ;:-;CT;t:J q:f.iUx,.FB •. 

~ " ~:"J( >?he ~~called namesot -AIPEn m:s~ .. BE.tThA. am an~ JJ:t;.fu1X' OHP~ACH ;'( ·1 being meit:tion~'d, but~otP..o. not recognize 'phQtbgraphs of'.A;roBE HISS 9:r ' 
. - Mr. and furs. m1JiB.)Rb., W.lP1QNS state,a. ~ILvJ!; ''!>rA:~ o£tell 1eft apart-

ment ~ ,evening to go tg SILVEmA;:3!I,'E1!s'" t~d.l;lg wit~ ,him a lm;ge el'l-' 
velope, pf9surned: ~o contain pt?p eJ;'s broughi; P9Dlf} !J;om.. 'Wo~k. Eeco)Xis 
C?! Fe~erlll St9rage ·Co. ~1.hed ~ nq ~eflecte4 stQrage ~~' 7 t 3~ ~ !.~f. 
fI'P.nt J~~ 7, 194P." to. Octobe~ 3")., 1942. 'Railway. ~ess. ;ecor.ds 
pro-yio.ed !1o ~:forIgatio~ :re~~t:L ve to -pig deli:very. CL!~ DIE CAn;E'l'X,. 
mai.d' df AIGErt rusS,. ,describes ,:ug in posEessi0Il: of I-J:t$, 'Which r.zy 
:ge ident.ic~ With third rug desci-;tbe4, l?Y W..IPKl1J$. vrCJ.-1t mtIPRINS 
A~:tAldS, SILVH;msAIi';3 maid from August, 1934 to lQ-te 1935, si;lter ot 
F~~ JB ':fm,;".P(05, reca:q.s TiHI.1£ and ~:mllnm as triends of .SIIffERMAU 

: . " ~ . .... r r. ~d ~so -o~rhear4· l!rs _. :;~mu.jJ sp-e~ of mlCm.UWTE;R. ... 
:.. .~ f',;-. "'T'~ ..... 't'~ . " :/ 

~;_I,"",,' /'O ti! ""'" . P , ,.., " _ _ ='~ ._ / :1."_ -{" " .. 

I . AF13t4f " , .- '!'!' ~ d • - _~~, .~~ ;; .. "- . 

~~'EJEt;aES: Bure;;tu i':i,1e 74-13:33 · ' f '. 

i3uIe · 'to \,lash~gton F~eld dqted February 3, 1949 

- APl'ROVED AND 
. ' FORWARDED: 

. OPlES DESTRO D 

~ ~ Kisseloff-9001 .. ' ...... ~ 
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m~~: Atr W~IN~TONs D. C .. 

1}le ;t:ol}~ng ~vestigaliion ~~ conduci'tec;1 ~ $~ci~ !geI)ts HARRY 
'K. m.A"YroN· ~d FHILIP 1l., WILSON. 

FLPl1ENCE T01{PKras~ ,coloreq, ~d~ .also }mown as Mrs! lY>~N~ BANKS~ .~ 
identi£:!-ed 'her~e~! to the ~b9V'e-ment~~.n~d Special ~gentfJ o!! .:Y~Ch ·2~ 1949,. as the tormer .naj,d qf ABRAljAlt GEp:R~ILVER\fAN and. !Sro;i.ly -£Qr more tJ;lan..·tep_ 
years da~ng from 193~ She nrc_ur~entli' .resi<li:ng at 1~2 .... J,~fh ;5trE!~t~ 
Noith~si, .and 1.s nem. employ,ed by sever~l .£ami:p.~fI _in tJie apart~nt bu:i1~~g: 
.at 2;325 _- .~,tp. ~·tt:eet~ . Jforthwe~t! :She sta~d that ,~he . has :reeI;l ,~eparated 
f~m het husba~d ~or e~ghtee~, year~ and that ~he 0.0 lo~ger ~s~~ yhe n~e pf 
BA.Ulm.. YLORENC$ 'IOMPKINs' said ;f.llat .h~r emp10iJyeht 'Wi ~ '~he SILVE~Ns was. 
furmins.t~d a ;few l:lonth~ before. they moved ;ira; 2~5 - 15th Street, ~1.'l9~thweat·, 
t.o New Yo;ck eity. 

With refe~e~ce to th~ apo.va s:tatements ~ it. should lie noted, tha:t 
acoording tb Mr. ~. M. J,lEDFPRD~ Maintenarice 1l~riager, B.' t o. ~AVL 'Company, 
WaShington~ D-:!:., the. AB?.AH.Alt GEORGE SIDlE~.s. £i:rst p~id rent .op'~p~rtment 311 

-.a:t, :?'3~5 - 15th Streei{., Nor-thwest~ . t~r tl'j:e mon~h ~riding Nov~m~~ ~~ ~9~" T~e ' 
Jipai1:lllel:ri? :house ~c~rd.s r~f'lected th~t 1!h~ $ILVEmWl~ ~qye4 i;;opm, the bl¢7:~g. 

~ pn June 26; "J.947.;. , 

. FIQRENGE T01{,PlPNS stated ~a·t .the fo1l;5J~:i,ng, .pers~s ;ver . f .. ieI?-d~ .of-
the ,SI~VEm~Ns and ~~~ them at t~~ SIIirERMAN hOi!le: 'HARRY . . , ~, 

. =~o~~r~~C:~is~~ILVEmJAS1$R? 1!~lP' (J?robablY ~~( . -i .-: _- _Ji. !.A~(!HgN 
/_~. _w ~ - ~-~-.:..- - - _ 

.A pbotograph of nwjRy lIILL ·COI.LUS" c!l! •. ~s ~h9Wn' to' FLO~NCE ·WMPIqN$.'! 
~Slie 'Was unabl.e ' to ':i,den tify this photograph out J?elieved- th~ pers'on .~it the 
_phot,ogFaph . ;;~emed:~~mi:li~r. She ~d no~ rec9gnize photogr~pqs, 6f WlITTTAKER 

~UH~fflE.~_ 0):,." D!UI.D~D1ME~ .. Pl1otographs ·of ALGER HISS ~~ Y~s. vnn:TrA'KER -
cHAlJJ3&ilS ",vere not. a'W,lilab1e at this interv.!-ew. 

I 

A1tho~~ she was unable to ,recall tl].~ ~ar, :FWRENGE; ToMFtcrNS-st~_ed 
that she defini~ly recallJ?d three ,Persian. rugs being' deliVered, to the .sILVER
iAN apa~~nt ,on t:a1ifornia ,str~et ~ur~ng the i?cf)ld weath¢r sea~~nj-m' ~ nllmber 
c?.( ye~rs, ago. 'To the best of her'recollect4.?p". tWo ,of t~e r\ig~ 'Were d:i,.spof?~d· 
of and the other was ~ept rolled up by: th~ S~VE1UANs ~na nqt ' ,*sed unti+- ~ey
moved to ~32.5 -. -15,ti). street, Northwest. She. f~th~r s~ted that frqm, Qver
h~aring conversations of the ·S~E~s, they were ~9 have ~heir cho~ce of the 
~gs anp. one .of the remaining was. to ftQ to HARRY llE;X;~R ll'lqTE~ She st{lted ·,t~t 
she .did not knmv who;was to r _eceive tp.e other • 

. fIDllENCE ~KINS sta:t~d t}l~t her siste~, E'.UiE~; now deceased~ ~~ 
a maic\ ·or the 'HARRY. l>~~ that she, fLOHl1;NC& ~¥FIa,NS, also workec;1 p~; 
occasions tor 1;he \\lIITEs. At "6 la.te;- .date, ,.she be"J.ie~.9. td?at ,she recognized 
one of .the three rugs conta4ning some o~an&9 color -~ t.lle WH:t'l'.E l1ouseho14 .. 

-2-
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She ·said that she did not know whether or. not ALGER HISS recei.ved the other 
I'l!g ~nd that . sh~ was un~J.e to state whether o~ol;nen~ Dee~ 'a.'b the SILvER- . 
l.rAA."f h~m~ UIlless she coul.d see a pho~ograph. or him. She did not-- recaD. anyone 
who might ·cQrrob~~ate her 8t.a~ment;s, with '~e 'Possibl~ e~cej>tl"ori .or i;lhe .£oI1fle~ 

. janitor or' the lnli1.ding on 1}ali!ornia Street, TID'UAS b1fIru, '$o~e prese~t 
tirher~abouts she did not ~know. She ~lie~d. that.-~~ has r.eturned :to a, ~arin 
spmeYlh~re ~ ,nearby Jiary1a¢. ,,:; ~. 

. ~ 

Viith-tUl;'thar rei:ei-Em;:e to THd.niA.S~ITH" a~o known· as :II!3ig WM, If . 

'it was ~scertain~d ~n, March: . B, 1949,. I .rom NomtAN 'CARTER; a friend or 'lH0'.!A$ 
SMITIf, whQ is curren'!il.y' emplo~4 as a. Ues~enger by Gene';aJ. 'E~ectric Cqmp,any, 

, Shc,>reha,rn Dlilding, was~11g~6nj. 'D, .. l:." tl?-a:t, S1dI'lH ap.a his v~e" ROS~, are, pre
s~n~ly. :re~~~ ·at 'l:rappe, ~J.bot County, ~ary1and.. In tQis cOilO~ction,, ·.a 
1ett~r' has "9~en directed to ~he Direc'!'or, -w:ith copies, to }3a1.t.imore .and )lew , 
'Yor~ c;ty, requesting. interview of 'WOMAS SMITH. 

'. ' 

fJ.ORENCE TOOPKINS sf.ate~ that as f~r.' as she knows, SILVE~ ~pt 
no pho~graphi~ equipment in nis a;:p~tIfent, 'but she recalls' th,8.t IWnTl?~ who 
+es~~ed, with. t~e SImERMAS~Rs was a photogl;"ap~e~ ,and that he .me~tioned ha$g 
photogr~hic' equipment set up ~ th,e S+LVE~STER h9me. --

~NCE ''IDJAPKINS exhi bi~c! a Williilgness ~ .be r.e-inte~vi6we·d 'and: 
arJ;'ang~mentswer_e mSde' to bring her to the ~sh~gi<?n Field (Jff'ic~ .for re-
~te~view on ~ursday morning,' ll~rch ;3, 1949. . 

Wi,th regar'd to' FLORENCE TOMPKINS}'''' th~ crir.1n.al, 're~ords ,o~ tJle Uetro
politan :rolice ~partne~t w.ere exami~ed. !Ulese r~cords ref,lected that t~ere 
were· ~e'~r~1: ~re.st r~cord~ f,o,~ co1oz:ep. :ee~aJ.es pl" the .n~me qf Fro.RE~CE- BANl{S 
aqd F;rn~NGE' 'IQJAPKlliS on nU.p.oj c~arge~. fu~ 'Qru.y reco¢, ~ich, ~ppear~ to be 
igenti~a]. ;Yiii.t~ E'toRE~~ 'l'Q,fPIqNS of instant m:~t..t~l; 'was ~n arrest. ot, one 
Fl.Ol}ENCE ~KS: on ]Jay le" 19,29, colo~d, ,~omestic, ag~ Z7, -for :r6t;P~(:a~iori, 
!or£e;te~ ten dollars. . . ' 

On J.{a;t"~h 3, 1949" FLQRENCE ~P~S Wf!Lsre.;..irit~rvi~wec:l. at· tli~ 
Vlashing:tQn field Oftice, by Speci~l Agent l'GLAYWN' and·w.p:s,CN. At- th:at time, 
FLOJ,lEI'lCE '1O~I.PKJ:NS ~e~?-ted, the .statemepts se,t o~t above a~d elsQora'\ied .~ 
1.heIIJ.as. £ollovTs: . 

. ,With rei:erepce to her period, '9.( emp1:Qym9Q.~ ~:1 the SI~ANs, t;lf~r 
reffect~on,: she believe,S ~ t to be- aboutSep-rerill?er." 'l9~5, 1ih~il }Jay, 1945, a 
peri94 d1,lr~ng wl].ich -Q1e SlPTERMA¥~, reside~ 'i~ ..Apart~nt .11Jr:j. at 213B -t:a~orn;ia, 
street, Northwest, and Apartm£tn'!i 3l1,. 232?, - 15th 'street, 'No~thwest. She .' 
:reca:lls that , th~y moved ·to the latter address during the spring or e~ly 
sumn~r in J.937. 

. . 

. , With reference 1:-0 ·S~RMA.N :rec~iving thr~e .Persi~ ,:rugs -tram ,lfew 
Y~rk ~ty· ;in . ~cemb~~, ·1936 Qr ' Janna", ~9:JJ, FLORE}NqE,. Ta.IPKINS , ~tateA i;ha t 
dur,ing t~e fall. o~ ~i..'1t~~ df· the y~ar f~ll~g per in~tial. emplQymep.t ,Wi,th 
the qILVEm~Ns, f1he :recalls t~at ~e~ l~rge ao~ie~t.cu.1W rugs, ap'pr0X:im~e1y 
9xl2, 'Were brou~t tQ the S~~!A.N apa~tl!l6nt ~t 213?- ~li:r-9l'nis: Stp~e1;, North~ 
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w~st, and 'placed in the h?J.1Way,_ She. said that, to the beat' o,r ' her ~coJJ.ection, 
this was. in th~ fall or winter' of ;1.936. She .reC51l1s that spa remelhbened the 
Sn.~m.tAN~di~cussing thes~ rugs, and that GEORfL~,AN ~dica~d that on~ 
6~ the rugs.: ~ !or him ~q.. ~~ ,was to 'have-1i1S select~Il; of: t}:le three. She also 
ftaid that: the. .~gs c~~ ~rom New lork ~ ty) but. ~e. did nc;>t Jq10yr who sent them 
or hC?W thW Yfere ~elivered to t1;le SILVE~.AN ~ople .. FLORENCE ro~KIN$' said that 
during conversations be we en :G~OJ{~ and S~ILVER?!A.lol, she iearned thatqne 
at. ;the rugs. was to' be deliVered to ~' D ... JV~1;E,. ~ cl.ose friend of' QEORGE 
SID1ERMANj and the', third rug w~s to be d.e:;ti..vered to a pe~S(;>n, :whose naJl}S 
.she, heard' at the tiJOObu1;; could not, r~:fcan. ' 

With. 're,f~rence. t<? selecting a rug for themselves, ~:OO$NJ~ mMPlWlS 
, sta:ted thatsh~ distinctlY ,rememb~r~d that' she assiste4 the. SmJ1;m!ANfi i~ 
seiec~ing ,()ne of the :rug~ to r~m~i.n ill th~ $+DTEm{All hdt;ne a.nd -:that the :r\lg 
picked, out by GEQroE and SA:1lA. SlLVEmiAN and her. self.' waS, a beautif'u~ ng w;i:th 
.coils;d~rabie red color~g' and ~ving a heavy ~inge 6~ a ligb:t.er sQade· of 
approx:ilnately,!our or t~ve inches, ~n, length~ .she' sa.::l.d°that,. ~o the ~s,t of 
.her :r~c,ollect7.on, the othel; 'two ru~s we~ thEj sam,eqp.ali ti a,nd size~ , 

,. , Wi:.~ r .eference to ,thB two ':l;9m~ipg rugs, ~he sa~d that sqe' recalled 
, thi;l~, one 'WCl.s ~3.ent, to th~ home of HARRI D. WHI'IE; al tb9ugh. !3hew.as. hC?t awa~ 

,a~ "t9 'riho sel~cted ~at. ~g o:z:,--hoW, it was de;1:~vere9-~0· 1'i\II~.' '+hes~ ~wo 
~g;'J w~re of .a .pattepn. genera1+Y ¢:milar ~~d con'tain,ed. '~o~~ Qr~g~ ·~oi9ring.,· 
ahe, :rug selec~d by' GEO@E SILVE~ '.'l8.~ somewhatdirt~rfmt- in patterii and ' 
design- am cont,aiilep. ~ ~eat. deal df ~E3d. ' " 

_ :: .t 

. W~ih· tefe~en~e to the rugs; FLORENcE ~kINS ~c~~ed overhearing 
a,conv.~rsation ,Som,e'what later between S,A.~ -ahd: GEORGE SILVEfU.{AN, 'quring which 
GEC.RGE SlLVE~ sa:i,.d that' he -was sOl:~ tha:e he l had ~ve~ gotten miXed up in the . 
~e~~ «(iQncer~iI)g· t:QE! rugs). . ' , " - ' 

. " She: s;tafud ih~t, ~or ~ nu~~~' Of' 'y~~s. ,~eJ; :~is:ter, E~~ ~~l\;tN~-, " 
noy; deceas~cl, wa~ eIp.!>loyed.;py. A~ITE; ~£e ~f' ,~~ D. WHI$. Som~, years 
,later, . PC?ss~blY 1'94Q ~r 1941., she ,WLQRENq$ TOMPKINS" y(orl¢.~' Qn Q~ca.sioris:roJ; 
the YiHI.~s at, '681,0 Fairf'~ llo·ad~:eethesda,.yary).and, and during .. this ~r~cxl, 
~he. o~erved 0tle of the Oriental T!1gs, descp.bed above;, ~>n, the liVing' x.cOm 
.rloo~ of! the VlHIW ~si4eirc~., ·wp:bh .r90m is , lb9ateg: op 't;iie ~eft,,' ~s 'YQ9: ~p.:t!e:r 
tile ~ron~. door at t'~s 'addt~~s. 

- - ,.) ~ "\ , 

With -~ter~pqe to· ,S~~ts a<?~i'Vi~~~, afteJ¢ ,th~y :moVe9. ,t~ ~325' '. 
- 'l5th St~e.€, N~rihviest" F~011ENG~ ro1lPjqN~ stated, .that in. contr.a~t tq, ·call-· 
fQthia. ' Sti:e~t;. th~ o,\~n en-tet:tained ' g1lest~ at supper, par'tJ.*:s. 

; . -. 
J;:P ber previo~s ~tatement, she',nentioned $Jtr D./WHIiE, tRANK , ~..E, 

NATHAN GRE!G01II" SID/ER!!AS:I¥!t. rAUG!!LIN CURIiIE, PRlS~SS and ~ indi v.i.d"al. 
kllOwn as' nwD. Ul Upon re~intervie'W, ,from 1?hoto~{z:ap~s ' , bi~4' ~~ he:r, "f.3Jle ' 

_ id~ntiried ~e, aboV'e-IiJ3ntio~d pe:rso.ns and also' ~N ;vEm{ASTEn. She 
~d~ntifl.edmLIAM ,LUDWIG 'UJ.J.1!AN·· as the pers'on she '. Jl9 , as :l-run:x' and' she also 
Teealled' that Jmn.wl Was~re'srurig.-with. the,. srttlERuAs'iERs. She ident:U'ied' . 

" photqgraphs o( RtmrA¥p)(~II;~, ~A~~l;tvE~S'TER, 1?9RO~ and JW~;tiQ . 
~ll alf~ ,mep.t~oned "t~at H.a:aO~lASSER' was a guest at t~e~p~tnientl" - She was 

un.abl~ .to, _id~nil.:t:y photographs ',!,! Mr. 'or Ur~. WHIT~R mtAYB&ns ~r , 'A~ HIS$. 
" ~he r~c::~ns the 'sILVEmtANs,_mentioni,ng, the :name of ~~ mss" 1ER~ a~a· 

.rn:~~ORBA~. Kisseloff-9004 
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_ ~ingthe second interView, ELORENCE 'TruPKINS stat~d 'that. SII11ERMAN 
often J;eft the· apartnent- on 15th street, N9rtl;twet?t, at n~gfit, sayi,ng that he· 
'was going to the SIUTEWlAbTER' s .and, :tha:t whe~ he ler-t, he would take -vq;th ltirm 
a 1.a~g~ ~pve19pe w~c~ ~h~ presumed' contained' ~pers. he had bro-ugl;l.t home from 
work. ,She 'stated that on .no occasion had she examined the. contents of." these. 
enveiope~ ang. th~t she is n()t. in a posi:tion to ' say ~at, theY' contained. 

She· again stated that she is u.'lapi~ to :furnisn the' names or oth~t 
ind;lvidua1.s whQ-wc;>uld'pe in a positio~. to gi~, additio~a;t- info~t~On con
cern,~g SItVEruAN or to verif.y 'the. information she has· .r~rQ.shed. 

-'}he folloWipg signed staterrent was obtai!l~~ a~ this ititer~ew: 

1Ii!~shington,- D.:t:. , 
.l.Jarcp. $", 1949 

'III, FIDREN~ 'IDMPKIN,5, !reely make the 1;ollow4Iig statement "\iO 5peci~ 
Agen.ts 'PBIIJ;P H. WILSON and ~A...1lRY K. 1:I:AYTQN" 'Who haVe identified; themse:Lves 
to·.llle asSpec~~:L .A.geg.ts. or 'the Federal BuresJl, o£Investigation.. ,Ro threats 

' or prQmise~ .have be~n made in. order to obtain th~s stf,\te~nt from me; ;r 
h~ve been -advised of my right to c,ounsel a~d: that I do. not have to make th.i'S 
'~~tem$nt. ;1ndthat if L do 'J!l.ake j,:t, i-t.!'la.1' ~ \l~ed in a coqrt or law .• 

, III, FL9REN'PE WWKilllS:, SlJl 47 ;tears pJ4,. hav¥lg. "be~:q born ·j~ne ,6; ~901,. 
::L .nl.AIilllers~ Coupty, Virginia. I now-reside at 1812 ~ 18Th Street, N.Vf~, 
WasllinJ?;ton, D.'C., and am emp;t.<;>yed a.s· ? dpIOOstic bY ~eVeral families ~ 'the 
apax;~nt buil<'l;ing located, at 2:325 - 15t;h 54-eet, N.l{.f!) wa~hington, D.~. 

"!i: \¥a'S ' ~mplq~~ by t,he 4'~,~ ~9BGE S;r~~ family ~s a. maid 
from .about,.Septem~r .~9?5. ~ ;1bo:llt l.!~y :t.945. At th~ til:lle I wag first 
employed· 'Qy the -SILYEm!Mls ~w' 'wepe 'l'es:\ding in Apar:~~pt· 409, ~1~8, 
~i£.~fnia· $treet, N!'VT. Ab<;>q.~' 1!p~. sp.rin~oi> 19.37 th~ m:oveq to ~pa:rijnY?nt. 
~l~; 2~2$ 15th, S,!;reet, N.1T., W~shii1gtbp." m~i!~, at W!llch address they je~ 
mained uo'til they le~t Vlashin~on to ~o to 'New: Jork ?i t~' in ~94.7!' 

~ipg 'the :fall .or winter of -the -year' fo.llowing my e~ploylnent by 
"th.e SILVERMANs,.I recall that ~ree, .1?orge. o~ieri.~c:9- ~gs approXi.~t:e~y 9 :x: 
12 we,re brought to >!:he SIL~1MAN ap:i~~en1! ~t gl~ ;ciU~orniaStree,t a~~· 
placed in. the h:il1W$y. ~. ,the ~et ·of .rot r~col1ection, ibis, m>1l1d; ,~ 
ip 1he :ral.l.~ or i'fin;te~ Q:t 1936.! . 'I ,;'em~m~r ~e::$:qNERYANs ~sc;u~sing ~hes~ 
rugs and \th~t GECRGE SIL~Ri:!A.'f ind~cated that ()ne of ~~m V{8S ~o~ him and; 
.hef was to. have a ~electiop., +rqm one -ot: the' three rugs, als.ot,hat ;th~ ,rug~. 
came ..from . .New York, a J"though , :t. do. not. knQii who sen~ the rugs or how they 
were .delivered to the S~N home. 

Ja.During con~rsations; ''getween GEO~ and 5A'RAI{ .6lLVERMAN, I learned 
·that one of ~he~e rug~. iv~~ t() be deli vei'(i!,d to. llA1mY D. "WHIm, . ~ c~qse 
,friend of GEO~ S~VERU$, ~d ·the t~J'd ~gl waS 1:.9 pe delive~~d, t9 ~ 
man whos~ name l ~eard .at t~e time) but cannot i::tow: 1;"(;!cs)J.. 
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Wili.th reference· to se1~g~iilg 3. ' rug; tor' thems~lves, I dist~ctly 
remem~r tll.at. I ~s:i;sted the SIWEWA.Ns in selecting one of t~~· ~.ugf! to 
re~itl .in ~e SILVER.llA.~ po.me 'ani :that the 1"Ug pic~ed put by GEORGE arid 
SA,RAH' SILVEmm.N and Il\1-s~lf ·was a. 'be~ut:tru~ xug "With c¢nsid~rabl.~ red, 
coioring ·and having :a peavy ,f,ring~ 'of .~ ;Lig1l:t6r sh~de '0£ appr~Xima.~ly 
'~oUr ·ori',1vEl ,inc~~s 'm ~eng~. 'l!y' b~st .~c9UElct~on is that tl1e. 'o~h~r 
two rugs were o~ :the sans quality and' size. 

2I'.'litli· re~eren·~El. ·t.o· i4e two rcfI!laip~g rugs, I rec?1+ that one of 
these rugs was s.en~ to the home ;o~ HA..'lffiY it. WljITE, .a l~hough I '?-m nQt 
aymre ~s to who selected the ~g or how it ~s del.;ver.eq. to YJiI/IE. TJ:ie~e. 
two ~ugs w.ere ot a p?-.¥tern ge;1er~Y' .simil~ a~d containeg somE! ·orCl:Dg~ 
c910rihg. '!he -rug 5e~~~~ by '~9R~' SILVE!ttftlU was ,~m.e'Yh~t 9iffeten:y in · 
,patte~ ahd' design and contained.a ~reat deal, 'pt: re~. 

:2fo,r. a nlllliber ·or year.s nry siste~, E.~ J:'o~ms, now d'~c~a~e~, 'W.BS 
~rp'ployed by' ~ WH1:rE, :Wife of HAARY D~ WHI~. Some' , y~ars ~ter, pq~sibly 
1940, or 1.941,. ~ -wor1,(ed. dn SOmE} occ;asi:oI].~, toi: fu.e \'rnr.TE~' at 68~O ~ir.rax· 
Roaq, Bethesda, llan-J.?nd, and, 'during tl}'i:~ pe~i04 .aild later, 1. ,o9ser-ved· ol].e. 
of tile orie.!11:al .rugs aescribe4 abov,e on the living room tloof' of 1:.~e 1:mI'IE 
residence .at 681Q F?~rax Road, Wh;ch ~oom is, +ocated on th~ lef;·:t a~ yo~ 
el1-t.er .tQ.~ . ~.;'ont do.or at ~is, a~;re~s. 

sui 'hg~ hCjld ~~s ''Wpe~:ttt~n B,~te!f.ent, C on8is.t~tW: .ot WO' 'P?gesJ :I;ead 
tQ"1l!e,. ,it is all tnue, •. _ I have s;i:nd b.ot~ P.ag~s.. . . , 

'SWi toe ssed:. 
pHfrJ:P oR. WILSON' 
Spe'c~Si 'Ag~!lt; iBJ 
W~sh!ngtoIi Fie~<;i O£f.i .ce. 

MImI K. $AYIDN 
Special Agen~, .. F .;a.I.· 
Wash~gtQn 1~el~ Orfice.~ 

"'Signed .. FLORENCE 'lOMPIcrNS 

, 
, " On' l{arch ':/;: ~949 ,. Fr,p~.E~E 'l'PJ4PlITN$1'1~~ga~n. ~;~te~.Yie~~~ .~:b' ~325~ 
- :I:-:~~ ~:~:re~t;, NQrthw~,s.t, ,~t. wh;c~. ,!!;~ she ~dvised 'tb:;it 'When t~e. ru&S wer.~ 
deliver.~d. fropt ~~eW' .Yo!% 1;;0' #le', a,Partmeli:t ~~ ~i!o);!~~. S~reat, Not;"i;h?!est" ~~a 
recalls that. SILVERMAN mentioned ·that AIGER HISS .and HARRY D. WHI!IE' were to 

;' ~cei"e' ih~ ~.tne.~ tWo' fug~. Sh~ statEl~ that s·~ h~~J;!o.·t ·Prev.i.ou~l:y mentl.<?ned· 
HI~$ ~s ·one. otthe person~ receiving ~. iug ~rnceSrL~~~ls-con~r~ation was 
'her onlY. ~~sis for believing' ~~~. Sh~ p01;rrt;.ed out: th~t. she ;do~ np't; knQw . 
]1he'~her 111$'S .~ctuap.y req~~~d' dJl~ Of the r~gs, as',f;he ·h8$ n~t peep ;in :~s hom~. 
As ~he has. been ~ the WijI·:rE residence; she aQfua1+'y oQ~rved 'Qn~ qi: the rUg,~. . 
at 't.9is resid~~~e. '. .' 

'FrpRE~CE TOUP~5 adVi·sed ·th~~ th~ s:r~RMANs_ ~h~d s~ored ·'thei:r rug 
in ~~ supiner, a.~ the Federal. St'ol;age~ C0!nP~Y on Florida Avenue~ ~q~.thw~st,. 
arid ~t she h~d' signe~ £01' 't!he ~g on bo~ oc.ca.s~ons 'When :i..'t- -was 1'e-l,ep.se~~ 
·to. the COtlpao/ and when 3.t was -+e~.rned b;y 'them. 
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FIQRENGE ~MPKlNS expres~ed a willingne.ss tq test.ify in this ll'atte1; 
as a 'Wi.~ness for the United, states Governrrent. - . 

. -
'Wi th refere~ce to 'the ~t8:~ments o~ FLORElfcE T~dPlqn~ lJIaqe, o~ March 7., 

19~9, to the _effe~t th~t the S~VE~ANs had stor~d tp,e. Orient~ r~" w~ich :th~1 
hl!.d -received f~m New 'Yo~k, at the -F~deral Storage ,company ~nd ~at she b.~d 
signed the papers Teleas;ing' it to t~e c_ompany ?ond_.had -al~o ~igned_ for it ·~pon. 

_~ts Te~rn. Special Age~ts PHI~ H. 'VqLSON' and IiARRI K. -CtAYroN_ inter:viewed 
Ur. If. ~UX>LPH ,~mm~ ·.4ssistant Secretary, Federal $1orage Company, 1.70:J,. 
Florida A.venue, :ijortl?-w~st, .on )larch '7) '1949. l3A.~U~E~- advised that.t~ recp~ds 
of his cotIlpany- .are ot ,a confidential nat~e ana tha~ p,e would h~ve. t9:take 
~e· matter up with tp.e'co!ll~n}'" s counsel ~fo.re -perI:rl:t;ting his recoi'd~ to be 
eXatJined. - 0 

, On l!~rch 9, ~94?, 'RICIU.lm YAlI$H,. '!70.l1!ib1?s Bli1ding, Jding C<?unsel 
for the Federal St~~age'COIDpany, ~ co~~cte~ by the ~~e-mentioned Special 
Ag~nts, at which tim~ he ;;ta;teq -thqt in order' ·to pro1;ect the cOJIlpany from 
Possible legal action,he desire~ the ~deral Bureau qt I~vestig~t~on to 
giVe him a writteJ? stateme~t to the eftec"ji that -the co~tents of the records 
would .not ~ revealed except aft~r ~ving, been produc~d, upon ~bpo,ena.. H~ 
'}'Tas advised by th~ Agents tijat- they-ha9, .rio su~h authontybut tha1; the iri~ 
rQ;rmat~oD-"rpula 'be treated ~ a:.~o~fid;ential ~nner, cohsiste~t_ 'Yr;tb ,Bureau. 
l'0+~cy ~nd '~ ·th~ ~~I).1! 5U9li ·~eco~sare :!~ter r~q,u~ed., ' they YiPuld be ~- . 
quef!i:e.d .il:l the ~usu.allega:l mamer. YA...<qsij ' ther~upo~ con~n'ted to "tp.~ AgE!Ii:t~s 

. examinf,ng pertinent cOJllpany ~ecorq.s. " 

. Oil 'Karch 9, 1949; Speci~l .Agents WILS¢N arid ;ULAt'ION revieweq. the 
to~o~g records ot the federal stora~e ~ompan! ~de ~~~lable .b,1 BAR~~ 

oJl'e ori.gin~l ,copY' o~ a, ~eder.~ 'St~r~g~ Gom~y- d~i:!:ve?-'Y or~E3~, .NpIDQer 
18'959 ;r da,ted ~~e .z!~ l?4Q" , ~':r0m. Yr~·. A~I 'G,\~JI,~~, 4~r,t~nt 
31'1, 2;325 - 15th' :?treet, ·NQrthwes~ .• , A. notaztipn cpnt~ped on -i;p.E! 
abow' .d.e~~v~rt oroer ~:~:t~d ~~ts; ru~ '(no qle<lDing, 7' 6.· ~y , 
,U t '3.~) .• iII Mr. ~RBEE ad.vised thA.t this transactioIi was ~leph6ned 
in to th~ ~ompanY ?on§, tqgt i;he: indicated ;t'~g' s~z~ :VlaS flirnisped by 

, the, 'pe+so~ te1eph6n~g t.ha order ~d i.t is not t~e exact , ~ize of 'the 
.rug, as was peter~ineci pt sub~eq\1ent meas~emefli. This orde~ r.~flect:;; 
th~~ t~~ rug was ;rel~ased to th~ cC?mpany 1 s pick-up, -jIla;n' ey-~LQRENGE. 
ro.m?K;rNS. ' . 

(b). 'Que dupl1.ca.te ; dri~r'S receipt, Num1?er 951';-" d?t.ed J~e. ,Z'/, 1940, ~how:i-ng 
~me rug and rug pad were rece'i ved troID_ l~rs~ A. U. SI~R1.!AN,_ Apa~tment 

. 311,. 2325 - a.5~ Street), Nortq~~. ' • 

(c). one ~ult stora.ge depattmmt ot: -the -declaration: Q~ yaiue and· ident-ificatioil 
record date~ June 27, ~940,which ;erIec'ted l'ec,eipt ttom Urs. A. th . 
~VER¥AN, -/l.partIOOnt 311; 2325-1.5,th st;,~~t, . .1Torthwes1;, ,one. rug. and 
clothing.. '!he o~der ~s ,sigoe~ - II,A:. G. SILVEmlAN ,,'. -

FLO BENCE roiiIDNS.:Jl ' '" 
. - - . y. 
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one' Fedej-aJ,. Storage COtlpany rug e~e.aniI)g departzrept torm pearing id~n~..; 
fication s.nray Number le659, Lot Nuro1:er" 6545, dated ~U11e 27, "}..9L& ,,-:I 
'Whic,h ,descdbed, the ,rug received from Yrs~ A. G. SILVEIruAN a.s IIOriental;j 
edges W~ll, 7" 31ft X 12,t".JII ~:a&E ~tated that ,me:as~re~nt is. the ,ac~8:J. ' 
,size of the 'rug .geterinined l>y t~e qOIn,Pany -Upon ~tor~~g. :i,.-t., 

(e). one d~liC;:<:l~ warehouse rece'ipt", va~t storage iot NumbeX' 6545, ~ated J1,lIle 
27~ 1940, which reflects s~, dol1ars storage charge· paid for 'on~ year 
to" June 27, 19~, on one ori.ental. rug ancl ~~. lJ1ier.e is ~o:ted in 
hal;ldV,lrj,. ting thez:eon that tl)e pad· ·was taken out of storage on, ,Jsnqary 3, 
l.:.942, al;ld th8:t th~ rug on O,ctober ,3,1, 19~, the latter ~~ ~i&ne4 . 

, f~r Py: teELORENCE 1OUP~~~7tr 

(f). oQe' or~ginal ~e~eI'~t ,stora~e Cti}npany qelive;;y ,order .a~~d Odt6~r?$, 3.942,. 
UUinl:e~ 42120 t=rol!l \JJ:rs • A. G. '$JIiVElruMl, which ;ref;tectsthat al;,J;. " 
,goods ot . lot. Nil!rb~r 6545 be .deli ver.ed 'to Apar.tment- ~l," 2~5--- J.5ih 
S~et, ~qrtJlwest-, on N'ove~b~~ 10, .1942. This order shoWs, 'the. rug · 
"vias deli~red to F-LOW1,:NCE ~ijPKINS,. ''Who signed for it in, the ovmeri.~ 
ncime. 

(g) .- one' relea.~e 1:9rm dated. Nov.ember 4, ~9~, Which· i:~ signed ;'SARAH S. ~n.vEmtAN
(~r~ • .A. 9~)~~' . 

, " JOHN JOSEi>a.AI.I.E:N, 'l4~. V street,NC?rth~e~,t, ''Who i~ :pr.~§,en~y -em~ioyec;l: 
by Ve·-; 'Vans of VirgiI)ia, -was ,int-erViewea 21lt- h~s placE;) of ~mploYJ:Il6qt., 2{>QO, block 
Se.~nary· Rood ~outh, ArJ;::ington, V~rginia, by the above Spe'ci,al Ag~nts 'PJ;l J.!ar~h 10, 
1949, a'!i vdlJ;ch 1!:iJn~ ne 1ldv:i~d ~e ,Inte:r.vi~~g "Age~ts tha~ he has no ~ecoll'ection 
C?f ~av:!-~g d~1ivered an. oriental rug to)Ars. A.. G. SILVERMAN, Ap~rtI¢n~ ~:L, 
~3'25 ..; 15th st,reet, No.rthwest, in 1942:. ,A~N' a,dvised ~a't i;n 9rd~r tq fac:j.litat:e 
pi~k-:\,?p f;Lp:l J.ieli ~r.r of ~ch ar·ticle~, ~ t ~{) ~ompanl policy th~t they ~' ,J,land:Led -
in.~ ·rolleq ~ondi~';on.· " ~, v~w of thi~ ~i.tua"\i~oh, ~N ~~~d, it- wo'uld, b¢, >wry . 
~n+ike::lY th~t .he or' tbe individp.al p~cking 'up Such r.u:g ;W91.q.d h~v~,'~a:d ap ,p'ppor-
tu~w to obs~r~ s~.. " ,' 

On previous ;i.n~rView, y~. BARBEE Cldvise.ds that ~RNARD F'! 'DEriK, Vlho~e, 
address is ~nown, :was the '4r.i~r i'dio p;icked up the &ILVEmAW:cug' on June Zl-., 
1949. He explai.ood i{hat .. ;DEJ;;K; is" "no 19n9~r' ~mploy:ed '9Ytlii~, company. EffortS 
1::<> ~ocate and ~n\erview DECK by ~is 'Of.t'~ce have -wen ~rjii,:tless {It :the q,ate of 

. thi~ wr~ t~g'i 

ltefer,e~ce is made to teleWJ.5e .f,r9m Nei' ~or~ da~d 'feb~,y .j, 1949" 
requesting 'fhe' :W~s~~gtdn ,Field Pifiee to, asc~rta.ip., f,roIll< 'Railvlsy. E~ess pe:t1;i
:nent -9.eta~s ~ ,C?9nn~c;tion' With: ,the delivery of '~he foUr ;'\Igs r>ut"9hased by 
~Ai~E!lS, .to GEORGE- SILVEmt/ili' • 

. On Februp.ry &, ~949; the 'Supe:r:iJi:t.endent: , ~r. tl1e Rai+Yfay Expre~~, J!. S'. 
ENGLE, Seco;t4' anq Ni~tA :Str~ets,. n~r:Pheast, ap.Vis~d, Spe9ia~ .(\g~ni! lDN~ll A. 
mNKO,nS th~1i he ~ad. li'o.kn:owl,edge 0+ t~s __ d~li very ,~d ~h,at hioS records ext#hde4: 
back on1.y thr~e years.. xt i'r.i,ll ,be' J:'9calleq. -that this de},1. ~ry' ~~ ,~rSUDlabl;'Y 
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J< ' . ~~7~>\ O' 'Q ., / . 
I ,m~d~ early in J~~ary', 1937 or late, in .December, 19.3.6 ~o SI])1EIiW~ln$ adcb;~~~ 

J 
, ,2138 ~liforn:i.a Avenue, N.W., Washington, D.C~ EN'G~ advis.~d that.the route 

man who " .. ould haVe delivered th~ ~g "Wa13' oI).e J. Yf. roa.». Jl)r>P, still employed 
a~ llaUway- Exp:re~s, adv~sed while he pr9bablY would ,have mt¥1~' ~e delivery . 
;inasmuch, as SIVlE.m1AlP ~ address wa~' on his route ~ .,staWd he' li~d . no ~ecolle c~on, 
Wtai!Soever ot this incide~t. I 

~ _ r 

.J . ' I •• WAmr.roK, ' As~stapt Superin ten <;len t, who ~er~d in ~at ~ame capS- i 
city in 193Q and' 1937, adVised he bad DQ recollEn~tion ,of tb~.S~ r~gs. Mr. A. E. i 
FMPNG ani y~. '~. M.: TRCttBLEH'lEIJ), Chief C1e:rkan~ A~s.i5.tant Chie~ Cle1;k, . . > 

-respectively, s~ated that -the:i.~ records exterded' back for ~J;'ge years only ,?n~ 
tha tit was the custo~ of' the American Raill'(ay Express to 99·~troy': alJ.-, :r.¢c6rd~ 
of deliveries ~t th~ beginn:f,.ng 6f each year, keeping ;records only f'or 1;he .P~'t 
three years •. E'RAt~~ advised tijat,.there w~s, or ',e9Uld be no l'e90rq ofjliJs ~ . 
de+iv~ry: stin,; ?-q, t~e Vlasl}ington office of tpe' Ra:p.ys.t ~xpress ' 8IJ~ stat~a' 
that, tp his' knovlledge, rio.,r.ecc;>rd would be l;oca:~d' elsevq~i:e. in the A!ner~can. 
Railwa.y Expr~ss unless the Nevr Xo;-k O!!ice, :t'~om. wbicl:1 :this shipme~t or~gi,nated . 
had neglected' to . destroy thei,r records,. lIe advise'd, ltoiever, that any -re,co;-4 
,in existence would 'be in existence only" because ,?f; a:t:\ error, and that to reta¥1 . 
these, ,r~c9~ds 'tor suc~ 'a ~ong; :period o~ time would, be directly in violatign ' 
of Rai;I.way Express rtl1e,s. . -

lteference. is m~de , to' the 'report. of' S~C?~{I.1 Agent, c!QRN' E. nOVlAjID 
: ~ateQ. }.!~cl). 1,. ~949",:'at- Vf~shing.ton, :jl~C~, . w1t1l :r~gard 'i;o, ,~:atant JIlatte~. '. It 
fa to be 'rio.ted that ctAUDIE 1;A'rIETT, £,oX1Jle~m,aid 6f 'ALGER HISS~ ,t~ri;~hed the' 

, foJ;lowing information in a: sign.ed ~:tat~~en~ e:xec~~ ·on' MaI,'ch 19) '1949. a~. ~ , 
I r~callseeiilg, a ·rug w~ th. .a .r·ringe, OIl. ~ t in th~, ro:SSes rhome pn 30th _, 'Ibis 

, rug' w~~ ~ a c~set :next 'to' th~ '~itchenin the .f-ri;)Qt .papt of' the pasement. 
1h~ rug 'Wa~ ,rolled up at:ld tiec;l. It was ,a re,~lar room, ,size r~g ••••• , • .-~ ••• , ... m 

. . ;rn t~s' connection, :it JllsY ~ , poin~,q, .o!J.t, ;'t;~a~ ,t~ col':c;>r '4e~~clp.tic;>n's 
,o~ the ' quest':i,9~e~ rug~ offer.e4 by c.r;AVJ)IE 'CknE'lT ~; F:roREN~ 'IOMflCfNS' 'ar~, nqi) . 
nece~sar.ily iricoQs~s 1;.en-t.. '1h=!-~ colo~ ~r:lanc'e could b.e,,~ d~fet.~~ce in ·~ha~es 

.,;; ,.., of' 'red, which to .an i~q:;vidti.aJ: ci?~paring two, rugs.,. on~ ,of: a d~ep .rs'd:, preval~rit 
in oriental rugs,. Wit.h a rug' cont~~1n{({1. li,ghter sha.de of- red" 'the · la:t~er lilg , 

, ¢gh'b appear ,as be:i,.rtg more, orange' jn cO,l<:>r. "While on e~at:ion pf the. latter 
~g ·w a~ l.ri9ividlia:J,.·'$Q had no qpportunity to V;i.~'Yf the l0lgs tC?get~~ mig~t ' 
readily descr,ibe ~ ~ ~s ~ed. . 

la{r~! 'VIO~ T9¥.PKINS A'BRAtrS, ;35;0 W~de~ Strs~t-, ~~';tA~st; 'who 1'5 a 
¢,~1ier- qf FLO~NCE. Xrup.l~If~S, iia;~ ~ter,~eV{ed" w' ~.peci~ ,iAg'ent~ i~lJE!t :c. 
tmAYW0Ial ail~ RQJ3j!iRT]f. LENIHAN .in he~ f?~t-ice don Room 363, 40l,,~ ;l41fu street, 
Nc;>i;thwe~~, uarc~ , 8, 1949', ltr~. AERAMS ~dvise~ ~he ~ad ,be~ a 'maid to the , 
:A.13R:AHA1f GEQRG~' Sn.~' .r~mi1y' trom ap'prox:imate~ August, 1934 to late 19;35 
' or' early '193p, when they lived at ~38 l:al.ifornia Str.eet, Nor~west" Apartme~t 
409, an,d furnis~ed ' the folloWing ~igne~ .sta~fuen~ cQoceri}ing 'he,I" as.~oc;iation 

, 'with .the £a~ly. 

" 

~ashing1ion, :D.C. 
March ~" :t.949, 
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'1JII"'- 'VlOLA 'Ic!!P~DfS A~R4s_, £l;'ee1y_roake; lihe. .ro~~Wing statemE!I1.'t. to . 
~pec~a:L Ag~ntf? 1W~EnT ~ •. !$.!QHM; .~nd ~l:iSS:p!::a ~.- CPfi'l;£'C.ill, ylh? .have :;den~l. ... 

. ' ti~d; themse1-ves to .lIfe as , Special Agents ' of th~ 'Fe-ae'l"~l ~~au .. of In"test,~ga
tion~ WQ threats ~r pJ;omises h~~ been made · in'-prder to 'Ql?~J.!l tqls state
Int:lnt ;t:rom "fIle,,' .:r hl;Jove ~en ,~dvis~d 'of W. #@C to co~nse~ ~d that, ~ dO :~Qt: 
J!a,Ve 1!0 make this, s~teme~t, and that, ±i'" J?~o make lot" J. t may be used ~n a 
cpurt ot la.w. " / f " 

- " I / 
, ~ , 

, ':81, WOLA.. rolWKIN~ " AB~~, am ,%" Y,earl:3 o~~l, ha"{ing \e'e~ bC}l'n uanuary 2, 
:1,913 ~t ~r8J.gsvl).i~" Virgini~!:' I nowiit~,~~de at 355..0 VTa:rder $t~ee~, l:.W. 
~nCl.: ~ emp.io~~q, ~s _ a: '~1,~ce~lan~~u_~,~fJ~ce ~a~hi~~ . ,~e~ator{in the, Sortin~ 
S~~tl.on, A~~oul1tl.n~ ~l.-v.i:$igl1, nepartm~nt of. ~ea.s\1'~ ,. ' t ~ . 

~ . - - ' 

- ,n'1; ~al!1e ~6. Vf?sjUilgtoD" .D.c. i~, 1JaY'j~?j4. A~_ that tfJ;ne, "i was ma~rie:d 
to O~'RL:F$ 'EUiV~d) B1!OO{CS whom I 'l~ater :~v~~ce?. When_ l c~e to :WC!ishing~n" 

~ 'D~C '. ,in Yay 19.3.~ lIIY ~ister ~ F].,OifEJi~~ TOMPJCT-N~, wa~ v{6tJd.~g as. ~ inaid. f'or 
~ ., ~and MFs. KAtjF:FMAl~, l'1ho ';Wef~- ~r:Len~$, <?1>lIr. a~q. ~f}., ABRA!.IAl{ GE0ROE 
'S,IIt{ElmN.., My sist~r:J~ FLCRE~~' TOMP~~, to,ld ,Mrs., KAuFFMAN t~at ~~e h~ 
a ,$~s~J: who ne~ded ' a jp'Q .. . 14'f3~ ~Ul'JYAN ~ggested ~~eing Mrs .• SILi1ERMAlT 

which l did~ anq. ap, a r8sul-t- ;r. ;Was ~plo~ea. as'· a maid, by the AJJRA:HALt GEClb:m 
_ ,:SlLVEflMAli family ~r()m al?ouT, Augus~. 19,34 to ',;apou1' la~ ~9)5 or early '1936. 

At ~be time I was f.i:Fs·t(lzilP).oieg' .1?Y ;t4e ~:O:;i1EffitAIiS, theY.:' -were reSi~ir)g . 
,in Apart.men~, 409, 213~ Calliorni~ Street; ff~W:. During, my 'pe~j;o(l of ,~iapl;oy-

- mEmt. vr.j..th· 'the ' SILvEmMNs, they separ~ted £'91:- sPPI,'O:;dmate1y three' ot, :fqur 
months, du~ipg th,~ su~er ·of 1.9,35; ~es;ause of 4o~estiQ: d;trficu1ties, ~n4 
1frs~ $ID1.ErJ,Jqr ~q net SOI:l~ R,~H$..~, ino~d ;tp )l9ston, lJ~ssachus~ ·tts. I 
.~d . . not, '1orl< for the $lliYER}.~s ,d!lr¥tg tbi~ .~r:i0d of :separation. U~s~ - . 
pIL~ ~nd he~ ,~on, :ro:jijAnD, '~e~urned to Washing"t9h, D."D. appro~~~J,y 
Sep~mOer ~935 ~nd, stayed at i#{3' j:ee' lfo.tel ',;J:<?cated ~t ·JSth, ~IXi L .Stt~a.ts; 
N .w .. ~OI\ appro~a~ely: t~~e. months at t~e ,end p.twhi~ ~;ine she . .I;l(?v~4 

' b~~~ ~ tlle,ir ~par~ent _at 1138 ·t:alifom~~ Str,eet, N.\'r~ .~ w~rl{ed for Mr~. 
S;rLVEIJ.MA'N ~t 1ih.e 'J;ie~' Ho~l ~d' later ~!o:r th~ SILV;ERMAl~s Un~il e~J.'~ 19:3q 
at :whicp t~e 'I. <l~~ :in qrder to. eet a ;~t-ter ,P9sit~on. . ,-

_ llIJ.{r. SILVERl!AN Yl£.S, a 'v.ery nervous" high~s~ng per.~on, ,_ a*d the, SIL~ 
~f? e.ntertaine9. very iittle during my .'~ri~d ·of emp10~ent" ,ani ,had li ttl-e 
or ,no ~s:mtact, !f.it~ '?tb~r t~hanbs in, t1Je bui:.r9i~g., I b~lieve l!r. $IWEEU.l.~ 

.w~s . eml?loy~d bt th~ G9.~~nrr.e.nt dlir:iog, .my "as~Qqi~tio~ ~~ the famP.y., sJ)d , 
. on o,ne occassion 'Mrs. ~IDT.El?MAN ,told me iihat ur.. ;SI·LVERMAN was discontented 
-in· his j ,ob as he f.e1t pther,~' in ·¥-s .' office: viere' ;using -li~: il1 'prd~~ to be't~~ 
themselves - in o~erwotds, Mr .. , S4:LVll!~ was- doing thE! "V~o'±"~ aI)d other.s w€!rS' 
recei.'V~g the pay. - , . ' - " 

at alsp reca;J.l;~.hat, on s~ve.ra;t. ocqassion~ :Mr. SILVERMAN wQ~d. bring 
home wo~k .from the o~fice ,in '8, br~ef cas~. 01) several, suc;h . P'c,c~s$ions;_ Mrs' .. . 
SIL~IDJ~ wl1or.also was, employed WQuld' te~~ph()ne J!l9 and sug~st '! ~l,{e lUOHARP 
0l:1~ to play so h~ vlOuld !lot di'S~urb Yr'. SILVE!afAN ... 

- ;LO. - · 
" . 
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nzrn 1935, rpy sister, tTIlEL ~1tPlUlm ~ c~ i~ 'rls:tt ,me in i:he SIDT~ft
l.lAjl ap~rtnen,t. During orie o~ ~hese $~ts Yrs. Sn.VER!;~! sugge$,~d- tha_t 
·E'IHEL inigh't! g~t. a job to 1frs. ANN 'mrTE, 'Wif~ tie HA.~ 1lEX'lE!t~TE'. , .As 
'a re?Ult, EmEL saw }Irs. ~l'E and; was l?,il'ed a,s '!iheir inaid. Yr. aild, }!rEf. 
BIL~r often. ~poke' 0t. the WUIlEs as friends, ou.t I cannot re,cal). s~eing' 
either Yr. ~nd: Mr$. 1\'HI'l$ call at fhe SILVEmAN a}>?rtment. HQwever, IffY 
sister F.nm;t. told.me that, the ,SILVEmfAN§ clj;d visit at the WI1ITEs I home. ' 

~n late i9;34 or early 19~5 a 1fr. 'Loch' ~rie came, to visit ~~. , 
$IDTERMAN., He wa~ accompanieq, by another' ge,nii1eman ,whom I do not knoW'. 
}Jr. $ILVEmJA.~ -was 'not. at home 'when Ur. CURJlU( and t~~· otl!er gentleman .,f,;;~$t 
ai".;'ived, but th~y said they would ;t"eturp 'in a short t2me. J; rec~ll ~ 
~~N, who then. 'WaS approximately seven years of age, recognized lir. 
eulUUE as an old acquaintance and la~r 'told 'his· !ather that 'Loehr lmli1iJ:E 
had, 'called. , La~r, 'th~t ·same "evening )ir. mmRIE and the other .gerrtleman: ' , 
returned and Mr. SIWERY:AN appeared very :pleased to s~e: both ~en,. 

al).{rs. SrtTERlW{ anel BICHABD .:):rtVERt~l of tell spo\<e. of a ge~,t1eman , .nam~~, 
SIlJlEI;WASTER. but I cannot recall in 'What connection. r of,ten heard 
JuCHArID sa., 1:1is ,father 'had had vis:i tol/s :the 'Pre~ous e.~en~g and )lad . . played 
poker nth them, bit ~ .caIJIlo~ recaI1 ·~versee~qg. 'any of- ,~elJl. 

. , 

jaI, VIOLA. ~S .ABRAltS, have .r~~d the above sta'tem~n1! and state 
tl!a;t. it .is t;rue and correct to ·the best of" my, knbwledge. I f~eeiy sighed 

.my: 'p,aine 1>~low. ' 

.. zrya tnesses:, 
BoBERT E. 'mNIHAN 
Spa cia]:' 'Ag~n~ . 
Federal ~~~ of InVe~tigat~o~ 

CHEs'lER C. CRAWFORll 
$pecia~ Ag~nt . 
Federal ~eau qf Investigat~on~~ 

Eij'm:o$URES FOR, '~; 1:0~:: " prig,inal sig~~ .,sY1~ . ment of' FIOR~CE. Tci$.lCrn.St 

, . '" ,ex~,cu:t~d ~ch 3" :J.949., at ;Wafjh~~gt,o~-, .. D.U. , 
Original signed statem~nt or VIO~ ~MPKINS ABRAMS 
~xe~uted lr!~ch B, 1949'~ at WaShington,,' D.'C. 

"- PENDING -
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mE WASHINGTON FIEL'P CFli'IGE: 

AT WASHINGTON .. D. ·C. 

Will continue :lnvestigat:i,o~ ip acco~p'ance with :i,nstructions contained 
~n referenced Bureau letter.' . 
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rn~"!T~th AT fA~{ItGmt. n. n .. , 
'The follcridn;:: ~VQst1gatidn' 'Was 'co!l~uated ~J' C.pealal. A£enttf n~~~ 

It. ~L~'IO:l .and FtrrLIP Jr.. rJ,I.W -- ~l. ' . . 

. .!i'LOr~.N~ 'l'C~PK:t1;~j o~l.o~d, maid, also ~OJfn as UrIS. lW;:£}~~ BuiKS, 
;1denUi'ied .berClaIr' tg, -t~e .apOYlt-;ont10n~a {;peai&l. A.t;ents on Uarch 2,- 1949~ 

. 8~ the .c~r::Ier 'J;l3.id or A$c;MIW ,C;~',:!i: ,fjJ:LVEi.Ut..!~' andt4.":lily' for l;ore tha.? ten 
years, ·datin3' £~tl193~. 'cba is' c~ri""ntlY r98iding at 181..!. ~ lC~ Ctreet, 
NortliWe~t, anc;t ,~~ nOlI' ecployed. b1' severru.. tc:n111~s in the apa~~~t- buildi1:lC 
At .2.~25 ,- 1.5t~ Street, No~tll""tn~t. ~th~' :$ta.~d that the- baa been. a~p.'nt.ted 
:!r6m har hus9art5i ro~ ~gh~~n year.a ,Q~ that shEf rio lon~er' uses tbe ,n~e ot; 
r"\~Z~J..·~tQJm;'C",; 1C!Jl'Kl,m; said that he'r ~l::?loYt'l3n1i lfi th' the ,'~II: .. 1=;!_~ANa 'W~s 
tetci'lste,$f tl fe1'f conths Wr01:~ thet cQ'iffld £trt::J. .2.~5. - l;5.th StX'e8t, r.c.-rthY18st; 
'to New York ti.ty. . 

\'fi~ Tet'eren.c;~ 'tQ th~' a'tlov8 ptate~er.t8J it. ts!1.ould btl noted that 
ancordi,na to J.lr. ~. U. ~Sw't.::tl> . 1:4intdnanc~ YaQa~-er" . 1:'. F. f,/.Z,rt ~O!liRAny, ' 
f:a5h1nston, X.O~, the .AT1~·1JI1W' (t:A .. ::~:: :;tLlE~t..1{u ~ir:l1t pa1:.<:i rfJnt ~>n .,t\part.t;e.nt lU 

. i;l'b ~32.5'·,;;, 15tlt. ~treotJ No.rt~e:;st, tor the J!lC?~tb Olld1'at; J:Pvo!:l'ber' ~.! 19'17 ~ ?;l:.e 
a~art..'"Wnt .ho~e .reoords- refleqtod tb4t-the t.-~V,m~A~l(J coved. ~l,"tlQ the building: 
Qn June ~b,1947,., . 

, r~2,2t:-;:; 1n~:KPJ:;' s'taur:!. t..l>tat the tollQtd.n3 periJons ·)f~rf.$ rrie~d8 Qf 
~e ~.It.VE1~~Mla _bd ~.eited· t:t.e~. a~ i,~e f n-Tf'r":!:: ~o~i, }fA;~!,;! mXTP..t r~'I~R, . , 
~ ~ ""fl(' C02.,. ~JA~lMl O:~:u~:iY Cll."1Lr-..tA~,~~~ ~L\':;. (pT~~blY It'bi.!la UW;M~)J LA'i '~ii 
~Jri'iX!St· JlnQ. Pro;;~CILLA. JlI~ .. ';;. . 

, A:, pl;otqgraph (it" liZ:J;e!'-11II.tCCJ..L1U&, :Jrt. jras- ;:Jhown t~ ·;oLO;~r:.:1l1~;. itlpn!{~ •. 
Ch~ ~5 ~tisble to' ide!'l:~ty' ~i::t 'photo3raph, b~~ balie1if!d the- r)~rt1,? ~l In ~ . 
. photograph ~se:led, tam,11ar1l t,hf':l.· Qld not reQ6zn1;~ ~1?C?tot:raiXl" ot: .;;tt~AKr.~ 
cr~;"i·::ro o,r rsWID- .J:t.J.lE~. Phbto~?hs or A.tGl~ llI!·-; and.lofr.a. r.IrrTl'rJ<~:" 
cr!~r'$.::;J we:;-e llot available at this 1ntex-viel'I. 

-
_ Ali!hc.u~ she'l(8s unable ~ rtla~l t,.e yea'C', ~lN ,~tr.:! f: , '.rQ~~¥t:lN~ S1;ster.t 
th{lt ~he -defir.itel3' }:,eotllled. thl'af) ~or81.:m ~g:t bein~ qeli.vored to, th« ;.,.IL~~:!-
11b.!J apartment pn: -G31fior~a ~tref:lt durin;;t th~ l\'cc~d. w~~thQ~' pa~~b':l, - a tllU;;ber 
o~ 'jears aeo. 10 the ·beat of' her recoll~~t1cm, tw9 or the 'rug~ "Rare, dispoued 
or ""14 the , ot~,t", wa;t 'k~l?t rolled. '~p, l:,Y ~e ~~!1::~;:'f~JS and 110t -~~d ~tn 'they 
I:Qvod to 2:;~.5 - l,,5th S1:ree.t, U~rt.l1weDb. She ,£ur·t.."ler stated that tr.om over
he~ng conver~\ltions 'or ,the' [,Il}£7JW~, 'they 1fers to hav61 tto1r choic~ or tbe 
~¢,a .ll!'!d. o~e P: t!le p6caini.'1(I was to Co to It~'':':Y iCXT!~ rJJ1~. ~·he ot.':ltIJd, tl~1# 
~he did. not kneW Jrh.~ ~8 to reCEiivs tm, otht'!~. 

fl+t::}J~ ~":JrIg:W-.i .stated t!1at l;er J.1iote,tJ C~~L; .0.0.". <ieeea:;tld~ \T~s. 
-it caid' pr tho llAr,m; 1'., !.~I'!S8; ~4t .cite, "',LC:::;l;~ ~';J;'ru0, ~80 1Tori:(Jef o~ 
ocouc,.:ons .£en::' 'th~ tr..SltBs.. At. a. 'later date, s!':;f1 1;ell~ved t."l4i, flbe ;oecocniMd
~ne' oC' the three rug~ cO!ltaining: ,eo:te orar.i;a color in thR ...1!iI'i'E h~\l8e.hold~ 

Kisseloff-9014 
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S)le an~d that she· did., not.- knbW' 1fhe:ther 'or not·AWS.l HI f; 5. 1"I1coived the other 
rug' and ~~t sht} 'Iti18 'Unab~e'to stll~ :wllether' or not. he 'hac('been' ".1; tbe. ~l'LVEP_ 
)IAn h,o~ unle~s eli~ aou'ld ~.e. a p~toaraph or' hill1.. lChe d1q:not. recall. anyon~ 
:wno ¢ght co~obor.ate_ 'her ,uts.te~~nt0.l wif,h 'the PCl.s~1Ql~ exception or the .f'fJrDer 
jam wr or the' }:iU11ding on 'Ccll1!ornia streQt, 'tptU.t\$ ~n:;'1H, whose .present 
Whereabouts she did not kn01f. ~he b91ia~d '~at he.~ ~ti1rn9d to, a. t~ 
Do~e~ere in .nearby Maryland. 

l1~t~. ~urtber· reference ~~ .rrt.O;JAS ~'(ITHj. ~~o k~~w:i.ll8 ·~Fie ~U, n 
it was a8Qerta~:ned :on t:aroh 8, 1.949, -trom }J.of.).JA..~ tiA~, 8' fr.ier.doJ! lJ{~AS 
p.JITJ~, 'fih.o ~s aurrentl.y ,er,lployed: -as a l{aaae1,1~e.r pi General Electric ;::~pany, 
SJlQ,reham. F.U~ding, ~a.shingtoh, -'C.q., th~t, f;Ul'm and his wi(Q, r..cSA, ~e pre
sently ~.siding IJ.':t; T~ap~,. 1~lbot County, yary1and. l·n· this connec~on, n 
·1e.tt~r has been ·d1recte~ tc? the -Di,reotor, 'Wi tb. oO'pies to· :sal ti('!lor~ .tl;:ld, 1;91'1' 
YorI{ ,City, 't'equ~st;5J!g ;1n~rvie1r 017- mV'JI\5 S:f,InI.., I, 

Froru:NC? 'i'QUP.J,crNS ,Stated that 8S .rjll~ .as she knowS, tILVE1itMf .kept. 
no photographioequip~nt ~n his. apSr~nt, bu'f; she i'ea.a1la tllat ·1tJDD-, who 
nla1ded pith tqe f,IDT~t}u.\;;'l,':~m~ wa~ a pho~om·"a.pher f:\nd 1:l1~1-,he r:snt,ion~d buoving, 
phbtogr.spb1o, equi,l)me:nt. ~et up. in the ·~IL~f~~~lt )l~e.'-

, :- ,f , 

~- ..- . ,I ' 
.. . i!'JXt~NQE 'lQUPnN$' e~ bi W9 a ~ill:i~gne~_tL ~o l:e -ra-interviewed . ~nd 

a~angementS ~ro, paqO- .~ :t>r.~ilg·lt4¢ 1.0 ~~e ,~~cnirtgtqll Field· Office f;or re
~tel'vj,(il" -'On '~ursd~r tlorning, ).1~rah· 3, 194~:. 

'Xith 'rec~4 to H.t'f'},mm;: '.OC)lPK!liS_~. "th~ cri.td.na~ ,records ot ~~e 1:e.tro
l'olitan .. Po~1ca :Depar~n.t.)';,ere e.xa:r.iped •. · '!Peas roporde- rer+~cted ~hat. t~e~. 

, we~. se~ral t:irte:H~ ~eqords tor colQrep. f'e::ttllea 'Q1" t:h~. ~&llne 9! ,~p.zNGS: .8l\''ll\O 
and t~11r.!lot,; 'ro!!P,K:ni{? pn I:d.n~.r. p~argt;lS~ !ple Qh~Y rj,.aord tlhich appears, 1q be 

. -i,de.~1n~ ;wi;th lI.CF.E~C3. 'IWrntt!).; o~ j.natsnt mat:~~--wI.lS, ~ ,arrea~ or (me 
'I.1IO!~NiM, ~An~s :on :JJnt 'l~, 1929,. ~coloz;edj. dcoe$t1o, tlg~ 27, .tor forni~t,ion; 
..f,~r!f;}1te4 ~fJn doUare!,: _. . " 

e • OI1,l!arah 3, '1949, 'LQRtllC?; '.i'atPK;ttlS: ~8 re~1n~~rvieWed tlt -the, 
T/uhi!lgton Fi.e~d .Ofi:i?~b,t' Special. A:gent .Or..~l'TPN Brte! rlIW<1>;.. A-e tl\~t t~s,. 
~'tQ!,,,EJl~ ~ll?lQ:NS re~ate4 'f.l?,e. trtatC}::.e.qta "_~ej;; ,o~ t a l::oy~ ~hd·,~!abQ~te.d--on 
·thom as rOllOl'S: . . " . , c ., • ~ • ' . 

" .. ' -.), . -

W$i:l:t .:reference t.o ~r' ,period 9r. et\plofr..ei.~t 'by .~~ ~IDl$ro.hltt~, ~ter·. 
,- ~t'leat1on, ahe D.e'li~ve8~ i~ ;to ~ abou~ septet:illfjr,- )'?3S)' :~.t:ltil. Jl8i~ 1945, a . 

period 4uring -which the l~:ttrBm1\l:B -resided. ;in Ap;trtment iIJ9 at .a:;S, t:al1!or~" 
street, Nurtn~e8t,. nhd Apart:nent· 3ll,. ;232~ ..:. 15th ,Street, lIoi·:th1f~ot. .$he 
~co:lls that -they: caved' U? t-m 'lat1ler adsire~!l .cJqr1ng t~El' .spring. '01' '·~.arl;y' 

, ~t::ler ~n 19?7~ 

., -t:ith 'reCer~~.ce to $I~n:\~\n reciai~ng three ,Per~iaiJ ~e8 'trom !:er 
York -cCity 1rr December, '1.936 or Janus.t7, 19'1l, ~\LOr£N~E -Ta,!~KI~S stated that, 
during 1i~e tall' or winter ot the yel:'r .tono"'i~g per ~~1 t1al. emp19ycent Wi ~ 

. th~ ~ILVER:AUs, she re~al.lo tha.t 'thre~ 'large ~-orien~al" rugs, Bppto~atel:y 
9%12, were .br.Qught tb, ~e !;lIi1E~~ll npartroept at 2138 J;alitorniD. c'tl'eeto! }~orth ... · 

-,3 -. - KiSseloff-9015 .1 
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'West,. and placed, ,in ille ~a1.l.traY'.~ She said, 'that, to th~ lie$t or per reooJ.;teation, 
this ~a8 in the tall or winter· at 1~36. the· ,recalls that ~he .riMmbered tho 
:C;ILVEi:WAl!tf 'di"cueslng l."lafU!; ~g~ ~'QQ, that G~Cr.aE SIL~Ic.tAN. :i.ndia4tR.d 'tpat ~>:1e 
'or the t:ngo was. eor h1c Bnd he )fas' to have his 'selection pC' the t~e. She ' alao 

" said, that th~ ruga, Qll,!il8 ,i,roO. new yo;,~ City, bu.t .~e 014 ,not 1qltnr wb~ sent ~~. , 
-()r hQ'tl' they were c1e~vered to thfi SI.tVE!U~a· bC:lEi. 1LO!'!EtlCE X-CY?KllJS ttaiC!1 that 
during eOt:lvernatione bf,ti:Jreen GF.cga'f! and ~AP.A t-I~~!I, sb.e learnecl tliut. one 
or the ' rugs. "~Q to bt.t .deli.Vti~d ~ lIAr~1Y J). 7.:111'E, -a .close. tr:tEm~ o~' ·OEOr.OZ, 
~Il.V.BC:'1h!r ~ -and the third rug )Fa:! to be deli verEtd to. a per::.on, ."hose n<fle 
she. heard at. the .'t1.i:le 1l.t1t, "ould n~t .reca.ll. 

, 

m .. th reterel'lce to . se'l~at1cg ~. 'rug tor -theplse'l~e8" Fl.9;rEN~E. !'o:,wxnm. 
stated tha~ ohedistinctlY.- ~w~)Jllbe~il 1;bat she 'nss~sted the. !l:Wlli:;:J.A.!is'in 
tieleqting ()n~ :91'- the rugs ta rep3in .~ the 9I·t;1E~r hOtn'; 'ana that the ~g 
pic)ced out- by ,GEO'ntm; and {~Ar .. \ CILVZt'...-AN and herseli waS a '~f;JK\i~rul 'rUg 'With 
. considerable' ~d Qo).o~ng a~1Cr having: a. heuVY' fringe ~t: A. ,l;,~tel': ~hade 9f . 
IIp!,roxiJ!J.ate;ly rou~ or ~i~' '1t1obea in leng~. She B~~~ th~~, -to :the OO,9t at 
,her recolleotiorr, the 9tb~r tffo rug~ ~nJ #l~ tiJ~e 9.Uo.I1ty and size. 

_ V/ith-T8'ference to t~ tW() ~mtdning ~gs; sn~' 8ri~4 that: ahe' recap-ad: 
that -one Was. oent to ~e 'bolta ot HARrr.( D. ~'t!l'm, '~!~ougha.'1e-. was riot. ll\'tllt'O. 
as -to.-who selec1.ed' ·:tb.t rug or hO'N",it "f(atJ dal1verid, to VJII~. ' !hese t.wo 
iugq' )'lere ' o~" ~ pa~tern seX!e~3l1y ~ril11ar 400 cop,talJ)ed' sOme or~nge 'c;()l~r.ing. 
~he' rt:g .nel,dted "'~y O~Orf;l~ t.ILVEtU~ was s.cma1'7hat· <:«tt"ei-ent ·in p~ttern,.am 
dOH~gn aQ:l contninod fl, ~r9at denl of .r~a. . · _. 

I • "lith· 'referenca 'tQ t:he rugs, tL.ORZlt~ 'I'()Llp~m;. );'.(tonlled',:overheari;lK 
,,8 ao~e.r~,~~~9,ii y~~at 'l~t$~ betw~en ~Ar.4 ~n4 G~OtpU tI.LVZ~A,."l, .ciu.ring ~ch 

,tmc~ ru:tVE.~U.J tSf!.id ,t~at: 'he 'ttCl,s BOJ;rjr ~o.1;.l].e ~h~d. e.:VeI.'·~.ltQ.~t~l1 · 'm1~"i~ up .i,rl ·~e 
. gea1(oonoerni::lq t~e ruge). . " < • ". 

.~hfi' 8~t.e~ ~t: ~or .8. nunllor ,of 'y~art5 ,);1er si~ter_:' :E1ImL 1J:O~PJO:NS, 
,n0lf' d~ae~ed; . 1mB ' et;tpl01Qd by Al~S \inI1'E~; witt.! ot jiAfu1t .n. rmITB.:, ~o~ 1ear,s 
).8~r, 'Poss~bly· 1940 o~ 1941, .she .r'Uf\El;CS" TO~rKIlt$~ 'Worked on ,oocasions tor 
tho r..dlT£s 'a1i .6BlQ F.i~t;lX: to~~ i'iethesdtl,. Upryland, an~: .during. this pe~icd, . 
she' observed ona ot' ~~ ' Orie,ntnl ruES, descrlbElp. abbve,. oq. :the, -living' ro~ , 
'noor bt the:. r.~Te' rSsidet\ce,. !fpi:.:b. ~oom ifJ' lOcated.· 011 'th9 l~tt as YDU .ent,.;,r 
~~ .tront do.or at.1;h1s· address. . 

lt1 th. ,~terei7.ce ,to :SWEJ.fA.fl's 4ativi ties, .krter 'thor. .m,oved :to 2325. 
~ l5~ etro~~, l:o~thwe~t, ?L03tjGI: 'IG1.fPlt£N!i' sta,ted ' thut· ~ ao:itra~t to cali~ 
tornia.e~reet;. th81 otten, entert:dl1ed guests at supper pRrtie~1<isseloff-9016 

a.'=v 

tn A~r. pl"lJno.ua sta1ie;ent, fJhe iWnt~~~ed I,lA.}1'1I ~. r:UI~,. 'FlJAmt roz# 
}iNl!;AU: Gn!OOl'iY !WIJ;ll~ft4A&'.l'&n .. lAUGHLIN evr.r,*E, ·~al~:!~U lII!~ and en . ;1.~~vidual; 
kpotm as 'lJ.!D.'" l1p~ri l.'\9-lil'tervi~w" !~Q-::t ph()togra,;}h8."e~~~"~d ~Q .he~,. '~h~ ~ 

. id9nt1f:i~d the a.bove-ll'SIitlonod, perso~~ and. aleQ, l:z!Jt:N t;I1-vr:rC{~1'S:l. Chao 
ident1f'ied 'il].,f,IAJJ _l,upna t,'LUtA.,{ ,$0 the perl30n ISha ltnew as ~ j)1t :Gnd Bhe ~1S'0 
~~Rllec;t that Vr.~l if~~ J'euiding wltp. tb~ W:L\'E~A~'lSr.u. ~he .id~mU~1ed 

. 'photoCr:1ph8 'of r.I~!A.'1!> :~;r~~~t, Al:A~t:. crLV:£r!l~TCR, 'DO~ an4: i i.7');l;Q, . 
'}{~ptAN a:t..d- r:ant10ned that IJAROt'O .GIAXER ~aB ~ £\lest 'fI.t the apl1rtm.9~lt. t.he ir~ 
unnble to identify photographs of llr ~ or l:rts. \'.n!TXh~!t CHA1{~~ or ALGER HI~~., 
rhe re~a118 tho t,.lLr'::£~A.N~ J:lell~on~r.g: the. name ot AUlER~ lIltS, ref,Tl-;!t ~~IR and 
;rnR~~ .orU~at. 
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. ].!urins. t.'le· second :1ntQrv1ell'".tLO~f'l~ ~J~PKIl13 8~te~ that ~WAll 
o.rte'n '~e.t:t the ~pll~1;te.~~ on 25th, Street, Nortb~st,.at night~ s~7ing that h~, 
)VAtl gOing'to t.'la ;;ILV~r~\;;TER!8 ~m(t that. 'tIben llo ,left, he ~ld ta~ nth b1I:\ 
a la~ge, enve~op.· 'Whioh ~he pre31lood .co:l~aihed, .papers Jle .had· l?~~ght home ,f~0;1 
",ork~ ~he atateC\ that on tiQ ·oe,aas10n hM ~he e~ned the co:ltenta of:' 'these 
envelopes and ' i~at 8M 18 not in ~ po$~t19n. iQ aay ~t t.hey. contained., 

, . Sh.e seain B'tated 'that ,she 18 unable :to turn1f:h the noir.e8' or other 
:1ndi vidttals "'ho lIould ~ in a pes1 tion to g1 ~ a~ tlOnal. iItf~rmatlon oon
c~~ing SIL~r'.JA1~ .or to', verify ·th,e 1n£ortl~~on ~he haa turnie3h~d. 

1118 t'611oldng sigped ~tate~~t ifS8 obtail1Qd at this in.terviel'f': 

.u'j:fttsl11ng~n, 'D.l:._ 
l!arah 3, 1949 -

,'!t, fw:zu~ '1'OUPKIN!)" f1"fJ"lY m~ 'tl1~ tallmdng 8tate~nt to Speo1a1 
Agen Us .ffiIIJ:P~ n. WIJ.f.o~ and '.HA;.mr ,k. CrAyqo~J .l9b'O. have ,iden~i.ried ~h,e.aDel:r,es· 
to me "ad, Speol~~s~n1;8 ot the .Fe~~ral Bureau or lnvestigation... UO *reatS 
or pro~Gea ~ve 1>e~n' ,ca~e in o:r~~r 'ttl · obtain' ,this 8ta~;snt t,~tl. ,me; .l, , 
havo oo~n 41dV1~~d 9£ my right; ~o '*¢'n.n~l ,Q,nd that 1:. ,db n~t qaya to :Plake ·th~o 
fJtatet1unt and th~t ~ 'r. 'dp l:6k~ :tt, it mat ,,:be uae4· :1n. a .oou~t · o,r ~w. 
- "'I, t~.9~lCE 'lf~?l{lNS, -am 47 ~';rs , o~.1 havipg i:>ii~n born June '6; "1901, 
~p .A..'1herst Oounty, 'Virg1n~a. ' I now r~fJid9 ,at ,1812' -, ;Gth ,Gtreet, N ~W., 
\-Taohington, 'D.C., and a~ ,~::tp19,.~d ae a domestio 1>i ,5~ve~a~ taCillee 'in the 
apnr'Wi9nt b~'lding l00a~d 'at 23?5 ... 15th ptree~1' JJ~'\t., ·}(a.t;li1ngtol')., n.,Q .• -. . ~ . ... 

" , :"lr ~~s' ei;:p~ti~d 1)1' t.ho.:' ~r3:Wittl.t (i1W~ btu~~.~ 1'Df.d11: a~ -4 l!B~~ 
.rJ;'~l:1, ~'b9ut 'September J.935 to l1?oui;" l!~1 ~94~.. At 't}:1'e. '~it1e I T!4.S tirst. 
employed by th~ ~IL\!Bi.W;.Ns 1:bey ·lf~re· ~s1d.1ng ~n . A~t:ant. 409, ..2l3S 
caJ.il',orni~ S'treet, N'.V/. ,About the' sprlna of: 293.7 ,'tl;ey moved to .Apar~nt 
3il, ~32' l.5~ StJ;"aJft, 'N .• w., W~~in;gtonl. p.C., at 'Whi~h l1dd~8tJ they re
mained u:nt11 'they ,'let't Wa5h1~gt;qn. to- £6; ~ J:eTt l"Qr~ Cit~' irJ 191+7 ... 

, 

·'l!~in.g 'Ute' 1."_11. Of w~ter ,or' i;,he' .1~~ !oliQw1n~ ~ ~t:lplp~nt lJy. 
the SILVE~Mr~, I ream th~~ ~ref:' l.ar.go. , or.~~~t~l rugs ,s'ppro.x1~1iOJ.Y 9 x 
12 -Tle~, .brought to 1lt~ J~ILV3.f".lAt~ ·.apar~nt at, '21'3S ~~:mia -street- and 
platied. 11\. :the' .hsl1l,18.1. ''10 the best Qt my: reoonE!'o~1oP) th~8' wO~d: .pe 
in t.~e tall or wi'riter or 1936. 1: ~ce6,bElr the ~lItV.BjJ411a ~~CU8fiihg 1ihe~~ 
~g~ Jll1d 1i~f1t cr.:C1G'S .f.ILVZr.Jl\~ lrxiioa:ted ~c;t 0116, ot tb~m. WUS for h1r:l imd 

, ,he tr&f,i 'to haw a seleotion £rprit Q.~e, or ~m; :til'ree ~gs) tilsp ~a~ the ruga 
04:le frotl 'Ire.' York" a.l\ihough I do' no~ ,knQ'ri' woo a.fmt "the' rugiJ ~r h07l they 
WUfe deliwrad ' 1i~ the. Sn}(.El~Atl hm:~. - . ' . 

- " ~ 

~tI.Pt~~il1g' ~on~rsatibns ~twe~. ~900R ,abet ~'l1Aft Si;I,~mt~, I ~amed 
~t, .Qne- or -t!)e~6 ruga 'fI~: '.to be del;i ~red to IIAT"ltt p. i\4'u!l;E:, I{ aJ.ooe 
trifi'nd 01' .(COr-as. :;n.7Er~All) and the "third ,rug 'was to be ·dalive~a, to ,n 
man ~hQse' na:e' ~ 'he~d ut -~e ~~9, ,bU~· qannotnow recall. 

Kisseloff-9Q17 
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~;i~~ rer~~~ce to~eleoting a ruc. for ~e=s~1~8, I di~~1nQtly 
~~tJiabe~ tbat. I .&ssi.ot~d- ·"tl\e ~mr;l~!AlJ~ in eel.f.loting one or tee rues 'to 
re:'.3i.'l in t.lt .... ~L..,JS!:J/!7 hoca ,aid thai#- 'the rag 'pi~k,a out by CEcr,m: and 
SA~ ~ILV't~\il and' ~Selt ""6 B beau:t~u~ 'lil& .Jdit~ -copslderp.b}.e rt!d 
co~~i.~$ ~ and bnnng a heavy ~d.nge of a lishtersluldeJ ,ot appro~3tqly 
tour at" t5.vo ~nc.:h~3' 1..'1 lor.jt!l. t:y' ~.at recolle..c·tion is -thbii the ()~a_r 
two rugs ~ Qt· 1be. ~a::ti qualitY" and zsize. 

lIWi. th referenQ~' jio t..'!.a ~o ~:.~in1ng ~gt$~ ~ -reoall tha~ one 'ot 
thet!e .rugs, If'~S 8an~ to the ho:l8 Q£ IL\;.~"'!X. ~ .. finITEj altho\1ch. 'J: a1:1 not 
&It:u:a n,8 tp..,mo ~~loated :tile rug or hoor i.t was d~live~t.~ to ":Jll~... l'he~e 
two .rugs 1f~r.e of n ~ttBfn ge:;1orally ~iid~sr' and 6oIl~in9d %SO~ 'cr4!~~ 
co1ol"~~~ ~he rug t$e~(!ted by' C.Zo.1Q~ ZIL7Er;.U.:t 11as ,l~cll:;e?lhQt diti'erent,.. in 
~ttem and cje~~ a;ld' oonWr.6d a g~at deal. ot ~e~. . . 

!'t'.O'r a n~ber ~r ,yeara r:tY. a1~~r, .ETE$L to:l"?K,!JJ$, now' 9'eceasop,,· was 
ecployed, bi An1~S WnIT@~ Wile or nA.nnY. n.~ TmIT;;:.. :;:~~~ yetn'"s J.a~r, -.pOtffi~~ 
194b or 1941" 1. ""ork~d ~:'i so~e 'oociwiontt ror 'the YJU~d .~t, 6010 'F&ir!4L"C 
'Roa(l, Detl'iesc:in, 14.li171n.rd; '£P.~ dur~g this :P8ri~ and :\~ter, I observed .. pns' 
ot the oriental. rugs ~e~ar1bed a.bo~~ on ~e llViflg rQor:;. t;l,Qor pt l.ho tllITE 
rEJsi(jerice , -:n~ , ~SlO V.nirf~; ~oad, i'rh1$: .1'C?9::t is-loaated ~:1. ;the 'le~t llfJ you 
e~t.er the .f'ront. ~ doQr. at this addrecs. . 

. _ ''t(, ):l:1~ had ~1S V.pewrit~\'- ~~t!11ie~~~, con(Jifi~1ng' pI: two paces, .mnd 
,to' 1:19, 'it 1s,.all. tIlue_ ~ llkve 81~d l?of,h png,en~ . -

, 
~i mesacd.: 

'mLtP n. r;mmt 
~w~i~ A&e.tit" FDI 
Washin~~~ Field Of!ice 

llAr;!~ x. -..cr..4'rwN 
i:psc1al" t.&en~, .F .l:1.l'. 
Wash1ngtQn F~ld~!~1o~t~ 

, -

Cn-l.J!;rch 7, "1949, tkQ~n~t ~~tPK!ml 'l'f~ .a€~ j,n~rViell'ed. a,t, 232;-
- 15th a~~6t, no~e5t, <a~ 'Which 1>1~~ ~he ad~j.ctJd that, 'Wnen trn1 ru~s 'Ware. 
delivered .rrom.~-l:~:w Yor' .. to the -apo.rt?en~ on .Cal1+ot;n±n St:r;eot", l:c;.rthiest, ~lte 
·reu~s. that S.n,t~A!i tlen~ioned ·that ~I.QEn ms~ .tl!)d HAr..~ :0.: )T.:I~C 'Were 'to 
~c81V8 the other' two rugs • . . Zhe .stnte4 that ~})9 had hot previously' '~nti,ont1d 
lIIC~ ' ns o~e or· the persops rec~ivin& ,.a l'l1& 31009 :3ILV£;f:ati.t s conver:lat.~oQ."WaD 
ller qnl.y basis .tor be~evidg tiiis. -She pointed 9u't thai? e~e , does not knoW' 
1'lhotha.-r nI$~ aq,~Uy nl'celved qne or therll:go .as . she ~~ ,Q.ot ~en, ~n hi8. hC)::lo. 
As ahe' ,haJJ ' 'l;>:aeQ in the f;nITt ):'e8i~n~~, 's}le Q~~.ianl· 9bser.~d onEl~ o~ tho ~s 
v.t this .residB!l~e._ - ~ Kisseloff-901S' , 

tt<::CN~ ''rollpnnO adviaed ·that tha ::"1:~£r...t~};B lv,m stored tb~~r ~g 
i'Q 'thlt eu,m:ner 81; th, Federal $1;or~ge Cphlpnny .~n noricie.· AYfln~~, l:orthWtUJ~i 
and that ~e had ,e1&i1ed for: -the rug ~n bp~ ' oClaaslbn~ m:a)'l it was relollDed. 
to the· ~otlpanl and 1fhon i't:was re.~rned 117 th~::S. 

-I 
I 
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r·~~liC!!r. 7.'O~PIaf~$ e.xpres8ed a 'Willingness to teet1!y in :thi~ J:i.~tter 
. as/'&. witnes8 for the t1nit~d State~· GQvernl:Snt. ~ 

\11 th refere.nae tn, the sta~m9nts o~ r'LOlENGS TCT.l?KINS' cade on ttaI'ch 7, 
1949, to t..'le et:teat t.lia.t "the 5iLVS~A~U h.r~ etored the Oriental rU3" which they 
had rec8~vea ,f'~t\ Jle~ York, ~t ~8 F~dera.~ e~ora.&e.. CO:lpl.."lY.' and ~at :she had 
,aimed ~tl papers, re'laae1ng .it to the COClpB.nY and h~d alao, 8~&ned t,or 1.t ~pon, 

< its .return., Special Agents PRILIP JI. liILC,O;l, ~"ld w.nm: K. <:L~~~: inter<ri;i.el'fed 
w. n~ jtP.t~OOk"'ll 'Cfl.nt:;.:e, A~s1fSt.p."lt .secretary, ~d9ral Stanze Cot;pany, ].701 . 
FJ.or1c\a AVftnu~" Uortnwast., ~n 1r.tarch. 7, '1949. rAn~EE· ndvieed tQn.t, t!Je records 
"ot ~1a' ~om~1V ~rfJ ot' a c6ntid~nt1nJ. ril1t~e and, tha-,; he wQuld h;1vo to· take 
tluLtiattar up with the co:npatl7,t a, couneel. beto~ . pe~I:li tting hfe ,r.flqot'f:lO -;0 be 
~%Atdnl!d. . 

.6~. l.taroh, 9, i949, lttCItA.R~ lJAltCH, 7011I1b~s ll1ilding, A~ng i';fuu~ael. 
tor 1;be Fecleral Storage C0:1~P1~ ~ contacted· by the above-oontio,ned, Spe~1al 
Agents,. at Which time h~ stated tha,t in o~er to proteot 'tne cotlpan,y troo ' 

,pos61bl~ legal 8otinn, he 'tl.esirea the Federni ~al:1 ot ln1tButigation to 
g1~ 111l:\' a wr~t,1;e~. ,sUite~nt to 'tl).~ ett'~ct -tho.t the :~ontent~ or ~e ' recorq,s 
would ..not 'be ,~veB;Led exc~p't t1tte~ ~V111~ been produoed upon ln11>paena. .l~o 
1'f~s. ad,Yl.a~d' by thtl Agfln'ts that· they: J:lad lio 8u~h 'Rutho,rl,ty: bu~ thnt the, in
.t;qma'\;1on would be trna~d in a con£1de~ti..al ~IlIla1;"', c;:onsi~~nt ~th Du.~a"" 
'pol~t and.in the ewnt moh, ;oacoma 81;'8 :later 'reQ,u1red, -they :would be. ;-e
que:swc( in the, 'U~.l leca~ ,canner. lJA.~ th~uf?9n 'coJls~riwd to the A&ents 

·e~in'ing perf4,llOI1,t coopanr recorda. " .. 

. On.l(or~h9, '~949, Cj)8cfal. .4ceA~ m:r£O!f ~~d m..~Y'lO!l rerioYfed th9 
rol~o'd.ne l:'EIaords. tit: tl\,e Fedef~l ::;tor.a~ .G(>l!lpnn;r .cade nvailable W' r..\~;r£m.! 

(b). 

, (a). 

, 

'·on~ origimll ·~ ,oPl- 9£ a Federal $to.rag~ 'Coro~1" deli,very' 'Ordor, 'lI~er 
lSQ59 :1; dated J~e ~;_ l.940, .r.ro~ J!~g. A. G. ,$,lLV3r:lAtl, Apar~r::ent' 
;1+, 2~25 ~ +Sth ~.treet,. l;crthwtta~.' 'A notation oontnim4 'oli the 
aOO.ve dalivEl~ oro~r· atated "'want": rug (no ole.anillg, 7' ,6- by' 

_ 11 t 3").1it lJr. .EJ\1\~ ,adviead tba t this ~nsact1on 'Was, 'teleppc;med 
in to tbe aQmP,8riy 'an~ 'that t.he .indicated rug 81~6 w:ut turni~beA bY.' 
th~ ~r~on tf31ephon~ng thtj, order ,and ~ t is l10t the ~.xa9t. size· ot' ~h9 

. rug, '.80 wat! determ~,dby~~bs'8qUent tle8~t.remeQt,. This oz:d~ ~erleots 
:that th~ xug '!Ias ~tlleaoed to' the aQzr>pahY:'a piak~up pan .bl ·lWtsllC& 

, ~J;P~ .... ~ , 
-

Qne, ~Upi.iollte dr,iVer's reooi,pt, 17ucqar 9~5, dsted Jun~ 27'1 1940, a!!o~lng 
. o~ .r~g and rug 'P2.~ Tiere ' reoei ~d ;troll )Jra., A~ G. ~n;TEr:~N', :Apa~trdJnt 

)ll, ,2~5 ~ 15'th Ltrel'Jt, North_at. 

otit,~lt· lSt9rab~ dep~rt::lent~r the deo~ara~~on .pt v~lu~ , wet 1den~~t1c~t~O:n 
1"e.cord dat~d ,J'~e )/l., '1940, w~ich retle~tod. receipt j')-oin ).fre ... 1 •• n., 
·SILVZlUAN, "Ap;lrtt:lent; 311, .2325 .,;. ~$th .$t1"ee~J f.orthltest, ono .rUg and 
c).o#llg. 'lhe order i:~ signed _ )aA., G. t.!LVZ~m 

FJ:,C:-.z~13Z !o:tPJCtNS .. '" 

-1-· Kisseloff-9019 
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,( d) • on,(t reaftr4~ Stor.aa!', QornpllDyo ~~ .cl.e~r4n& departmep:t; t9rm- bearing 1den..ti-
, t:1cl$t1on ~~Y' }ftm:ber 186,!?91 Lot t;ur:aber 6.545", dlltQd Juno 27.> ~94>,~ 

~on ·de.eoribe~ th~ .rug' ~e~e~ved fro::t ~~ •. h., G. 5ILt~r;!A~f ll~ "Criental, 
~d&9s 'YIorp, 7' 3* x ').2' • ~ r.\n~ atated that< .cea:,1urO=en t is ·the ~otua1. 
s~~e qt ~e rug deter..r;:t.ned..'bl tr.e co::~~v 'PpO:l: ntb#!1g :Lt. 

~ . -

(eh 90e 'dupllca~ 1fare~ou,sf! r"e~~pt, vaUlt stor~g~ 'l~t U~,ebel." f),545, date(l June. 
Z7, 1940; whioh r~!~~ot.s 81: dollars', ator.a{;e Q~t"£t'P- llaid ro~ ~l1.e, }.':eClr ' 
to June, 27,. 19411 'on aile :orientlil ;ioug -4lld' p;d. 'lbere is 'qoted'in 
~andwr1 tlng, :thoreon tl.1at tl\~ paCi. ~8 'taken' Q~~' or atora&e on J~u8r.Y 3, 
.1942, ~~~ ,~llat ·.the rug ~~ Cctob'lr Jl, '1942) t.he-'latte~ , 'W&S .eigneCl· 
tor by' tdlLOruC3 'lC;.{P~P:. * ' 

'(1'). . one O.rI~n~ Fede~;;.q. Storace CPl:lPBII7 c~li'1'flrl' order dawd cctooor :?9, ).9.42, 
ltl:\li1ber 42120 troo:llro. A. Go; ·~ltV2mrAlI, "b1oh reElet,1ta that' a~~ , 
,coQCls or 1Qt I~~er 6~45 be d~livered to- Apartnent ';nl, 232.5 ~ 15th 
Street,. l!orthwf.)at, :O!l' );oV'e~~r ;to, 1942. ~}3 'Lx-der' mq;,a 'tb:e' :rug 'ml' delivered t .o F'I..o r:E~Z 'roiJPXINS, 'who signed tor it .1ntha avrne.;:'o n_. -

' -- I 

.(g) , ona ~ri~ell~' .f~J:~ ~tfjd l;ovepPbr 4, 1942; lf~c1\ .,.~ signed ~ZA1';t\lI $. ~:tLV!;!1t-fAi'" 
(lIt's. A. 'Q .)~ '... ,, ' " -. 

, . ' J~i~ ·JP~i,>l! Al,Lrn~ 14~. V ttreot-; "llor~'We8t, l'iho is .pteeentJ:y- etli>1.oyed 
b,v vet VH.~a ·ut V~Tg1nia, 't'la.s :1tl.~rV;L~\fed at· 'h1,8 plao~ .~r' e!:lplo~f)t, . 2600- b::toa~ 
~~na1'7 noaq., e..outil, Arl~tQ~, -V!rei~!~, 1:?,. t~ al;iovf.! {ip~jclal ;/l.t,:fmto o~ l~arcl;l: 10, 
194'1,~ Itt l'4li\'lh -t~e )l~ 8fl~60~, tile ~:t~.rv1ewi.tig Age'Qts-thnt h~ ;hoO' no ~a911eQ~iQ;l 
o! '~v1ng de~1vQred' ~, 9rient;Bl ;Ug 'to )!ru. ~." U •. tILVE,r;....:All,· Ap~rtDJnt ~ll' . 

.. ', :23:2~:~:l5th ,Street, No~hwest, ~n: 19~. , ~L!,f;lt #dv!aed ~~t ~n o~er ~ ' . .taci~tA~ 
pi~k~p' tind Ciel,i'Va17oe t!uc~ artiq;t.~s; it ~!J oo:n~nt PQlioy th~t they 'be 'ijan.d+od' < 

in aro~~~ ~o~t1oh. ~ v~w· ot thIs ~itunt~o~, 'A~~R atated it would be ~erl 
-un~~a11 tl\at he or th$ '1nCt1v.idual. picking up such ;rog \'fOuld ~~ave hud an. oppor-, 
~m..~ t<> obser~ fl~, ~ . - , 

, " . en pr~v1ous. ~~rYie~J }!J:. r.,\f--TIn -adv.i~e~ :tMt ~r~U\llll v:! .. nlQ."{" '~h~st!-
, .. add;'96B, is }lll~hQl(n, ~~ ~e d~i~r *0 p~a;~d "Up th~ fIIN~~A.11 tug on' Juile Z7>. . 

. 3.940. ne expln~ne4" ·thc;t t'39K ~s po 10nger .e:nployod Of this. Qomp,tlnY'.· E£tort~ 
~ lpc:1te Bn~ i!)~'rv1e" DEClC'by thia 'O,1'ticec haw been :truitl~fJ3 llt tbe d~t~ .0£' 
1ll.!1!l. t(rs,tin.£t. ' . 

, rAt8~nce ' is 1:~;la.e.,1:.0 t~~type trO!l !taw lork' da.ted, tabruari 3, ~949, 
Tequest1ng ~9 · t'~;th1ngt~n Field Qf.r~ce to ·:ulcertAin IfO;:'l R~).wL\ZExpt;eas l'9rt:t
Jien.t ~~'t:1;1~ in co:meotiOn wi til thEl. de~.,en· ,or ~; tour :rugs 'purcha~ed by 
~lum;:·ns ,. 'to ctnGS ~lL\1.sr-",.ati. 

, On Febru~ '~I ~949) the tupa~in~ndf!?i1t. ot the nail.way txpresD, F. $.~ ~" 
~:m.E~ Secon~ ,and Nin~" ~treet8, llcrtheatit~ advised. £peoial. A~ent D:'NA.r.li-A. .. 
com:c::-.:l that ):le had no k,nawlod&e of tbis deli WJr:J'end 'tl1at- hiB ,l'~co~a exten~d 

~ '~ck" o~I.r tpreo years. 'It. wi~ '\» -reca11~~ :tpa;t t.b~8 slel:1wry' 'lias preSw:lab1y . 
. , _ KiSseloff-9020 
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mIlda enrly in Jan~ary" 19:11 or ,].ate: in ~col!lber; ~9.36 1;0 :'IL1E~i.&."tts address 
.2l)3 california Avenue, lhtl., n'aehington, 1' .. 0.. l:1.Gl'£ adV!~eq that. t.he 'r 'cute 
mn!l 'Who wQuld h'l~ 4ali'1ered.· 1l1e rug lQ.S one- .t" if. OO?? t.-{\~P" still e=ployetl 
At;. ,RQ~lW&y 4Xl'.rt;ifl~, advj.:S,ed wh~Ctl he proD:lbly would 'have :cade th~ 'deliyery 
inaflmuch a5' ~1t.r:"!:!A!" tJ E.ddraus· w~o ·o~ ,hia. rOrt~J atateci he. had nb i"ecol}.eC)1;.iQn 
'Wha tsoewr 9! th~s inoiden t. 

. ,J ii l.. t.\qzc~ ... , As~star.:t ,~uJl"rlQ.tendant, wno sm;oved in ,that UQ..."'l9 C(l~ 
.o~ty .ii, ..... 19~A and 19'11, .advised 11$ h~d nO. ;J,"eo';'l1eot1on ()f llleae rues.. Yr. J~~ f!. 
FliAtma al"d J;~~ ~_ •. '7J. r ' nr!J~;~:r:r.~, ·must' O~e;k llnd.. ·~sa,,~~~t. :eM,at m~r(r" 
r~8p9ot1 Ve1.y,. ~ateq' tl\at their records .e#SlXled ~c~ for thtel(~ years onlY' and 
~~ it \'fds the :~uato::l :or the ~I.':t~'1 ~JJr8:Y ~~aa to destroy un re.i::oMs 
,of eoliveri~tt i\~ the be(;~nnl~g '6~ ef1~lh,. year,. )taepins r~lc;:ord:i ~n1y t9i' t..'le pasi! 
'th~tJ ~~"'El.. l!'~q;;o:Q ,~dVised ,that t.~e~ was~> .Ot' qb~ld ba !to ·nJ!~ord 9f this 
dellvQr,y' '8~111 ·in :tte l!'~ll1ngton or.t:j,~,e ~r tli~ nn11..,ay, ~fit~8 f]hd Qtatett 
th~~, 1-9 hie knqT!ledae,,,. no record 'WoUld be ).~atscr'el.flari;lEtre in the ).~rio~ 
~U'Jf4r Express Unl.e~~ -the Jiew: York (:ift"!e8. trot!: which ·th1.s ship=e~t origw'i;ed. 
bad 't'\egleotod 1:0. d.,stroi th~l~ l"eoofd.s • . Eo 4dvi5~d" ho",ver" 'fr.at ~ny reoord . ' 

. 411,· e~ston!.1E). 'lmuld ~ .1.'1 e*t~c~ 'o:11y bgoau~e ,~t an, error, 4!ld t.'la.t to re~1n 
~hqse ~C.oi'44 tor euch ~ +ons 'penpd .or tj,m8' would. b~di,re~tly. ~n} v1~la.t1on 
,ot !tliU--y 'BxFe.sa rules. .,. . . 

_ r.e.t:flrtmce is r:k1(?, tQ :tote r~~ort ,ot ·~peci.al. Ar..~nt. J~ri~ t., ·t{'!lAn!> 
date~ ~arch 1" 1949, at 1'~otlingto.n, D~!:., lf1~, ~Ca.rd to ~;J~'t 'CRtter.. l:t~ 
.is to 'lje. ~c;>tad that .ct~:;U:W n..~IS~" tore:.er-1!'~ld of :ALtl::t, l1I~:~, turn.iahsQ 1;Jle, 
'ro'P.-1,lwin~ j.'r}romntlo:l. ~n :4 J,1ign~d: ·~tate:le~te~~o\l,~~. P!l Uaron J..O, )'9.'}~. ltf ••• 

:r. ~Ei~n11 'seeinz ~'. rug n. 'tJl a frinCe · ,o~ i:t 'in ·tho .HIf"Ze;s f hP::l9 Qel ' ~th. ~a· 
rug 'lf~' l.nl a. clt?tl~t.l)~;:t. 't9 the' kitch43n .in ~ne l~o;lt :psrot .. of ~e. Da~~~n\ . .. 
~ rug "fatr :tolleq up an~ tied. I~ was Ji, regular room ei':E), :ru~. , ••• , •••• ,. ... ~ !~t' 

tn tllia· ~pi1eot:1onj it tUly ~ pol~~d out tha~ ~be 'coidr' 'de:a.a.l1.ptions 
ot' t't\e G.uest'~c."le,d: l'l.lgs oft~Nd 'by ct!"IKtE .C~~~'lT ·~ ~mC!t~ 1\l:.;?rg:~ ~e 'not 
,nec~aD~l-Y' 1m:o:l~1s~,,'t. '.lh1!'. polor ~tit.lnae. could be a 'difference -in shades 
Or 'r~(h 1fl:l~ch t.f' an ind,.$.v_id~a'l cox::parlng two rugs, 9ne ot a d~f)p ):',ad, preVO-lent 
1f!, onent;tl ~;:;s) wittl. a .rug cO:lta~1ps , a ~ghter £b~<;!a' o£ red, ~e .l~tter ~g 
cigh:t ap~ar ~ belng. 14ol.'Q or:m&~ ~, cOlor • . ~1.le 0.:1' e:tacin~t1on' ot tne. latter· 
'rIlE!"t.1 {1.'l !1ndi~dl1aJ. who had no qpportunity tQ ~e.w ~he ~gs 'tozet~r cie~t 
resd~ eescl'i~ jJi as, r 'ad. . 

. l.1~. VICL~ ~lPNS M::~:~, 35.~0 r:ard,r Street" .r:orthwe·ot, '7(hp is 11 
B~-ete:r ~r ~LQ~f~~ T~~:3, 'W,3S 1n1;er~.e'ried b:r epe'o1al. Aceh~ :C!:~!l:;n c. 
crw:::O~t: ltOd npr=.r.T E. I£!rrrm 1."1 h~r ort~c;e ;in Ro.oI:t ~63, 401 ... ~4th ttroet, 
li~r:tJll'(e8:t., J:.areb 01 1949., lJrQ. 4I::-ta.ltw ~dvi~od $f;J had '~"Jl. ~, eaid 'to. t!'lo ~ 
A'P:!4!AU C~: r:a~ SIL'J.E:!!AU tsC'.uy £ror.l app'rox1¢at.e.~ August, 19:34 to ~ tfj 1935, 
0;"' early' 1.936, ~en they lived ~1; ~,$ ~~i~()rni," C:treat, J:orthwes't~; Apartf:.e:li; 
iJY), . . and £\1rn;Bh~4" the f~UoWing 8i,&iied ~ta~fI.nt ooncerqine ,hQr ,a~~ociatibn 
l'Iith the rDJ:l1~y. 

_ 9-
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---I, 'V+(;'!.A. "r:r!\~N~ .A~:-!"!.~~~ freely' .make t,he tollo1fi."lS 8~tel:'.erit to 
~pe~iat A'{;Sr..ts .R:jn~tlt t. Lt!URMl Al:d .;~L,'.I1l.;~ {; • .;,;::M;~ ... 1;)/, tmt) hav.e identi
fied ~;e~8elvea to ~e. a~ rype~1u~A&e~ta o~ tne ~6d~r~1 Bureau ot Inveotic~
tion. liD thr~a't8 or pro:dses haw Peen 'Jta~e in order to obtain thi~, t.ltnr.e
mflnt .fro:} r.e; :t h~va beer. 4dviee~ ot r:y right to counsel a."ld th~t I de not 
have to ra.<.a th;1s ~ta~e:lt, and tbat it I do cake i:t, i t z:~y be u~d j"n a 
court .of law., . 

111, "'lilA. ~L:P'\I!:~ ,A!l~\!:~." a':l y,years old, }laving been born ~tlnuRry 2, 
1913 llt Cra1ga~111e~ Yirzinia. I nQW r~oide at :3fi5Q r:arder Straetj ~';.W. 
ar,d a~~~~loyed as ~ Yieaellu~Bous ~r£~oe ~~chine Operator in tr~ Cort1~ 
t;/i\}t1qn1 AJtc~lUnt1na r,ivi3ion,'Je,Pflrtee.nt of' 'l'ren6urt •. 

"I q~~ to ';.~9.llb1ngtc:l"D.C. in Uay, '1934. At, ~b~t time., I was ~rried 
to ;1~A":'~'j fL~A. ,1) )3~cr, . 'Wlioc:. I 'later- di~orQad. "~en I ~U:ne to ./8011h1r.cten, 
II.!:. '1.11 ~iGy ~934 f!lY s;Q~r, ;tc,l:'~(!:~ 'l'C:J~I111, 'l'r88 work!llg as n t:laid far 
).:r. ~md UrtJ. K~:S)"I'~Ar., :who - 1'r~;-a trien;is or~. nnd. ~S. ~!!~!t',..rV.~ u:·-:::G~ 
~:rur:, ~''';';. J:.y oia'tor, ~-"IJ' ' ;~:?;'i; r~;J,U~~.t told tirs. ,tMi~'~"".JM4 'J'oJll\t ,ahe had 
a 6i8t~r Who needed .0. job', J.:ra" K&U "P:.'Il\.!i 8".lgce~~d ssaipg ~1"8 ... ~11:I,7i':r-.!!~ " 
whiap 1 c11d" sr..! (tQ a 1;B&ult;r 'VmS f.!r;;ployed ~a .a cuid by the AP.{~ll;~j( a"r~ 
,,:.~ 7' :"~~ .. : .e"'~ily trcr.i about .AUSUat. 1~,~. '1:~ npout-, l:a.ts. 19,5 .or earll 19;36. 
~t ·the time.! W8ts first J3,c!lloyeq by· thf) ~'~V!~ANff" t."'ley l't~re r.881d;J.ng. 
~n At;,nrt.".ent J.:Ct;, ~l.3C CfJlit'o'1"$l1a: :~tree.t, l;:.Vt! liurlng tty period Q!: e=ploy
·batt "W~th the ~:!..L1f~::rt.1:tSj they cepnl'4te.~ .tor ap!lro:dtna:t41y tbrp.8 or- tour' 
tb:lt!;8, ,~uriIig the- mu~er ~r 1935, bEiaauae f?t d(i!:l~stic dirr1cultie:s, ab:4, 

. l;ro. :, !Lrl.,..~,:.1\;.. B.'Ui ho~ son, LU..ttU:.n" poved ·to nua:~on, :t:3~~C~l1SftttS. l ' 
:dig. ~6t \'IOr~ fot' the ::"~l • .r.:t.;.;.i~o G-.lr~ng ~bilEpetiod or ~~para.t::tort. Ur~. 
:::!T,~'~>-;:M~ .arA her- son, .T~t~Af$, retul:'n~~ to ~4~h1ngwn, lJ.C·. nppro.x#,J~tel:l 

- ~~1te::ber-193.5 .n~ ;stayed. at the ~~ hotel..lo~U~t.ed, at ).5t1:l11r.~f x.-Str~e~s, 
1l.Tt. £Clr Bpproxir.lately' t~ea Clontba aft tlle end uf $1,00 tice ilhe uov~d, ' 
p.nck to _thel~ ~part;1fj~t "t .2133. CaUCor:;ia b.'t:reet .. 1l.Yf oe I J'lo,r,,~d tor l.1rs. 
~lL:\'7.::JA.i at the- Lee J1Qwl -ann llAt.er ror t'hft, ;.,ttll~~~I.Ua until em:-~;y 19.36 
at ltr.~?h ti~e I ,quit. in. 'or~er t,o 'bat a b~,tter po~ition. 

-
>#;r ~ ::j.L ... ~::.UtJ{ lr8tl a ve'q' nervouu" b~j;h-struhs.pE4r:son" ttndt,r.t) ,;.IL1f.f!-

!.tMls er~tertain~~ "Very' li~tle ~r~n& n.t pll"iqA of f)tiplOlm~nt .. lim had litt.le 
'or nQ ~pntact With. othe~ te.nar,t~ in tlte .bti;t1.dinlI'. X oelie_1{ij ltr.~lll/r.~r; , 
liaS e::1ployod, by the G.oYSl"ncant qutinc; 01 a,~;toa1.lition ~ith ~he t~Uy, and 
on 'cm~ -oooas:jiim ""iJra. $1r:n~f~Arl told me. that ~r. 'JILv"'t,;:atA:I wmt .ti1;sr.ontented 
in ~isjOQ as he .fe1.t others ~1J bi~ o£,t'i::e we.re uning, bill\ in ordt'lr to better 
tllft~selV88 '- in otller w~ds,. lir. -.2J,j' ~:",>:~~, "a~ .doing the 'Wo~~ and ottle~8 lJe~ 
~oel,~~r.J the. pay •. 

~I lllea r~oall. that 'on :mveral occav~i9r.s, 'U~,. $1r;Ji;;;;:~.~, would bring 
,hp!:l& 'WC}:"k tro~ the qr..r1~e in, ,a· brier ca5e.vn. ~eva~al suc!l 9~~saiona, lS~a. 
".Iiv.,;,:::,j, who aleo l'Itl,:l eo;>loyed _ltV~~d >te~ph6ne t'le ~nd· 6':l~S~t: 1 take ~~IACD 
out ,tc? pl.Qy ~o he ~~ld not disturb .tir • .. lL1~~Ml.;. ' 
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'~n 1935, r:t1 u1ster, E"J.i£t. 7~~I~IU;; once ·to vi{5it ~~ in the. ~,:;:Iinm
W~!J ~partm9n~. ~ing ,Qn9 or these viai t.s llre. !'.IL'tr ~1.J":t. zrugE!e5te~ thqt 
,E'ffi'&t. ~iliht ge.t a jon to J,;rSe, Aml t'Hl'!E, wit~ 01' n~r.nY p.sX'lER li!t'"lTE. AB 
a teaul't, ~T.Wl snw 111:8. lcrt'rr. and Watt hired as the~ J;3id!" ).j:r. fitnd lft,B. 
:,ILn~~dA!r ~rten apc~e .of -u,e ':'!l~1Zs 88 J:~end.8" but- I. oannot meall, see1n3 
eithttJ:\ Ur. and ;;1'8., l-;:711r caU at~ tha !'iIL1J7.r:JA!1 .apart~el:t. r.owever, tr:J' 
:JisierT)--::t. tQld ~e that th" ~.IL~vir;;,{A;;u did v1~i t a~ th'iJ r. 1TEB' hO!:l6. 

'~n late 193.& or early :1:735 a V.r. 'Looh' Currie 'CQ:\Q to "'~8i.t \Yr. . 
f"·ItrE~1i!\.H. ll$ wns acao::;lpar.ied' by" anQthe~ gentleman 'Whoai I po not knpr •. 
tir. $II.'r7 ~A,.q lras not, $!tlloee Yfhen Ur • . }tJ'P;tll! and this oth~.r gentlt-..:'1a:l first 
.ar.rJ.ved, but they said tt01' w(Juld rftturn .iil .u snort- time.. I . recall m::aJfilll) 
:..;iz;""i~,!>t;1- "hp then was spprox1nl~t.ell' se:ven"y'eara or_ a£~, 'rec93niae4 llr • . 
~PiUE_ tis: a~ ~ld ao~3illtan::a and l.a:ter t.old hid -father that JIpc'hf C7J1r.:m 
l'.JJ.d calle(1-. lA~r, that 1t~e ev~tJ.r~ lJr., 'Gt'::ue and' the other ta'ltle:~~"l 
rflwrngd and Ur. [:rLvFr~H,~J .appeared very ple.nsed to see 'both ·Ct;ri .. 

iV;.1rs. :;IL1S~.:AMt and ·iIjifA~.n ~·ItVF,~ti/}~ o1;te.n up0.Ke ot .4 gentl~QH!'l l;J1:te4 
'"U,.~E~~A.'::'l'BR but I canqot .reoflll .1.1'\-~at Qonn6Qt,l,On. I otten ~e~d 
nI::HAi~ say. his tath~I.' ha'* };vId ~sitors the previous evening ~nct ~d plsy~d 
pbker w,ith theo.j blt I ,·qUnriot- re.cal'l e~r ~e6inu anr of' :thea. 

, '~J., 'n::"t..A r;Jt'¥.Ifm A'1f.t>.!.- :~~ havs, rf1~ th~ a~v~ s~W,lLent and otate 
that. ;tt is tl'DS .ond _~6rr~ct to t.he best. Qr- rf:!y knO'irled,ge. I traa1.y" signed· 
r,y- mlo.8 bel.Q'I'(. 

-i'ii:ql~esea'l 
t~?SWr E.· U;Um~N 
Rl')iI:joial. lcent 
!lflderalllu.re~u. ~)t:'l~v~stiEn.tion. 

''''' :-';7'(',y~:'l rt ", ... 1'N~r.··"'" 
~ . oJ .... ¥. w, t \ +J. , J\.U. " ~ ... ", 

r,necia~ A~ent 
rade~al ~reaa Dt lnvest1gat~o~~~ 

tNltC~R!~!i 'ii'OR lCS'iI Yv~~i ,Orig1!lal. 8igl.ad~ dtatQ &lent 'f!! ~L.JatIlCB T~.pnN5 
-execu~d' March 3, 1.949, at tashing'Wn, D. ':. 
qriginal a1gned. :5tAtem~nt <:>e VIOLA 'lO~H?~13' AJ:<1.f<J.($ 
exncu.ted M.drc;h. 3~ 1949" :A~ r.ash1ngt~n, D.O. « 

(; ,. r~tm,:a -
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AT ~M~mnmTt11 t 11.. G. 

liil~ c~)J'rUnue inve~tigati.Dll. 1~ naeordlince,.:yj1-bl.l in8~ruct~oba: uon~nEtd 
in referenced £ureau.l.etter. - . . . . -
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• """ ~ 42866 .. CO~7IAL 
Uay- q, 1949 

LelI:11 Attnche 
l!cxico City I 1Jox1co 

Am rouCH 

John fAsar Hoover, Direct.or, FQderal Bur9tUl of Investigation 

JAY DAVID \'mlTT"m'l1J'~r13, WAS. m At J~ 
PE:lJUJI; E3Plv!lAGJ - n; n."T~UU4 ~ECtmITI - R / 

nos JCI!U,. ~aoooop.t!!l!Jm J i1A3. 
JOI~I,J~f 

, 

• rOU nre roquosted to intor:vi01'l John Thoodoro }lerrcann in accordcncG with tho 
instructiicns Bot torth nu: tho end. 9f this l~ttor. HorrtWln and his. wito" Ploronqo 
Ruth Uormlmn, 91'0 koric:m citlzono, TheY' aro rosidina, at the prosent t~o, in 
l:cico C~t1'. The only' n<;!drss8 tho D~OAU posaoosop: for thc::J. is in c~o ot 110118 
F~reo txprooo Cool?MY', trwdco Cj,ty. ..In ordor that yeur' intorv10l'f lnll)'" bo thorouah 
and exhaustivo ~ I ru:l turnisl\inlt lOU. with e~cn!livo in1'orcation 'concerning John 
Theodora Jte~nn 'as ~o£lGctod £rom a ~viOlY of tho nire?lU tilos .. : 

On JAAunr,y 13, 1949, tho limr Yo:r;'~ Ottico 1,nt~rvio1:od Jay ~avid t'h1ttakor 
Ch3:bora. He Advised. ' thD.~ 1farol~ Ware operated. aCoJ:l¢.uniat und~reround apparatua 
in Washington, 'D. C. Thin ll,Pparatu8. inoludod Donald llias, ChDr,los .Kr=or.1 V1ctQr 
Parlo, .Henry flill Collina". Jr.) 'LcD ~ossonn and. }lnth~n Witt. Eael'1 of thoca 
:indivi<!uals hnd his oWn ~opara.to. cell corusistin.1' Qt .10 ·to 20 ft'l~aohs 'l'lho wore . 
Ol:lploycd in tho. varieus OovGrn:lCnt. neonaies 11\ r:nahinBtons.. ~.l}y Acco~ to . 
Chn::bers, thoso indivi"dualo ~oro not ab::tractina ant dO~t9 rro:1 th~ 'IWlrious 
Govern:cnt a.,.noncioa but 1'for.o placed thoro ~9 that tho~ 8orvic~8 aicht( be used . 
in tho. avant an ,o,.::portun1tT lU'Ooo. Qhcr.tbors alloged that .J~r.n. Herm.or~ 'Was· ono 
or tho individanla in 113,rold. r;~ro'8 cell. tIorr::uUm W:lS a c¢:lbw- of tho.· .John need 
Olub :in Ucm York CitY' at the timG tbll.t Ohw:lbc~ \"las also. tl. l:embor of th.o' Club. 
Cha::bers l"QPol'tod that. U~rmnnn l:~9 I:1~io<! to JODCphinO. nor~:lt, -wh9 h~d p.ccn the 
t\utllor of 2 or J fa1r~ wolL accop~od~ novols tU1d. was. considered tl loruU.ng lieht; 
in the/litor:uoy n6-r~d. 1I~ allegod that in approx.1ra~tel)" 1935 ~~· 193(,y ne~ . 
lmd h.i8 wite l1y.ed in f'.n tlparbent on tho ~Qzt sleEt of' now f~Dhlro J .. vcnuo, 
bO\il't'oon llnasncliuGott.s J.vonuo nnd DuPont Circlo in t;ash1nc;ton, l)~ C~. 
/; 'h'~ 

/. 'I Cont1nuin{{, Qht::;bcr.D stated. thnt. in ~.ppro.xic~tG~> 17.36, hQ h~ld II \\ 
:~onvor8~~ion with, J!o~. During thiq. "1::~!9x:s~~~~~ ,.,~~ar.n .. ~d. thnt t.l 

~ > ta::dly ~:;Y~crll?t?t~C?t-Sllv.~rr.~ ,rcoidod en ~ .... th ~~r6~t; ~ ,~.~~~t.on," D .• a., 
~: i:ffi~O r.,tb ·'t\\ij~~t4d8nc6.)}f .. ftlleor en~ ,Pri5CAUa\ li1sQ".:: ,'n:tb 4.J~V~i'~a.tl :r~ . ~J'---

• Itr 1A44 ,-- I D~> J I. " ~ ~ 
"/ Itr: N1CbOU---,- r.~:\. ~~t t ;: -- ,":,' I(l::t~""\ \ - ':L\ - ~ ~ ~'Ji '::=r-= cts~. ': - ~-,~~~ ~" ~ .: ~,I/I~ :~ " . , ~/~ f;f;t7 'A~~';,JCY. 

Itr. 0Iln>ii__ " ' , ,; :;Jot~"'. ' • lNDr4" ~ . 11 ' 
~: :r~-' - J(J- .- , "l- tA. F B ' 
lIr. P.nnl"'~1\ "'~-6iJ; ~ Jfa tM -Itr. QII1CII :rma:::i!:. , ,./1 f.,· ' . 'Y-'"::J1Sf ~.l7 • t 1 ' 
~!·Na~02~,j\Cr~: ' .,rej-~t ,r,ur.;.~~Q.9_ :nOD ~ MAY "" ~~ ..... ;;;p;;- ". . . A f . ~is~off-9025 
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consis,ted or tho wito, husband .and .childe; Horrmann nllcCOd £urthor to Ch~rs.i 
~ this conversation, that J. pot.ers lmd ~tructod llarold U'aro and John }Jcrmt.mn 
late one .ovenilllh to ~ to t.ho Silvoman housohold nnd aI'ral".ea to t.ake S,"lvermnn 
out or his houso and cot hiI:1 llWlW .troti.. \1sshincton, D. C. Ho.~ and ti3l'e 
accoopUehcd this but Cltacibors -doO:lllot rocall whero thoy took SUvomnn. 

, On· Janunry 23, 1949, Chncbors stated thnt wqen h~ first roceived docu-
ments troe AlC~ Uiss, b .o ~hotodr~phod thoso docwaonts hil:l.:Jo~, oither at h~ 
hOr.1e o~ at tho ho::o of 11erm:mn. Ho stnted that Hermann had beon };)roUght to 
ilashinvoton to bo On ass1stnnt to H.~rold r:ara in tho appnro.1;us. Cluu:fuers said 
thnt Rob~rt Coo receivod do (.'Wl1onts· . .trott lial'ry D~~ mdta and .8B..ve thCtl to hiJ:1 and 
he tOok theo. to Uorrmann.'s apartment in r:ashi.nston, D. C., 'Whoro ho photograpb.od 
·tbCCl. 

(74-133.3 - Ropo,~t ot SA Roberl F. X! Q'Keoto dnted~ 3-23-49' .at ijI) 
It may pc. noted that Joj David Vllittakor Cha.cbers ha!f used, tho· i'ollovd.ng 

aliases: Georgo 'C:;;ooalcy, Co.rl Carleon, Vi.vian Chambors, Lloyd Cantwoll, John KaUr, 
"Carl.", "Karlll , and "Bob". 

, 
I 
! 
1 

I 
I 
1 

I 

Your ~ttcntion..is .diroct~ to ChBi:1b.tll;oq· allegD.tion mon~lo~~d above thnt ' 
Uerrmann WQ.S. a mocb(lr of the John rteod Club. in Ucm Yor.kCity~· Chambors. has ndvisod 
that in early 193,2,. ho .(Chambors) joined. the-john 1toe~ Clu'Q T1hic~ .un~or tho. appear
ance of~ ~ner~l .l~.tist or liboral orgrunzations i was actual4r do:ainntod bY" the 
C,oilllt~ist Pm'ty; Pjlrt~cu~rlr ~ tho pC:"~:1 'ot _ Ale~dor T~:lchtonbere. ,Chrunbors, ·~ 

.oXpl¢n~d that tho John Heod Club was On orJar9.znt:\.qn- 01' art_~st_s 1 Writ~~-'i ~cu+pt~;rQ .. 
and hor.spaper- cien. It Tt~5 tho cultural croup 9g: tho Co=urd,st Party -4rid on ·th~ 
Oxtir9tle lor~~i . In ef!9~~ ~t.. was n 1I~~b bagll cf Bohomnns. ,It ~s ~:me' of tho 
so-calle~ l1br1d.go" orgdnizatio~ l'fhich ar.El; cOrn::lon~- l"otorrad to tit tf1~ . 'pro~~l1t 
t~D as to!li!lluni13t 1'l'ont oreanizntiona. . . . .. .. ." - ~7W33 . Tho N9W 7(orlc P.ros~cutivo. ~~nry Ro)'-ort /. 

l.!rs. Josol?~o l"..roj'-·lle.rbst, 1;1.-ego~JNPE8rt~K~~l1et~~?etm, ,flew _ 
Jorsoy, was ro<;ont4r. int.e~wod .. , 'She 'advised th~t. aha 1'1~. fo~qrlr- ~riecl to 
John H~rr-npn but that they 'were .se~araf,ed..in tho spr.inj or 1935. Dho -r91nted 
;t1.tQt Horrmann -oriuniruil.4r contacted Har.QJA r.aro ,in t~6 fall 'of '193.3· fpr ~9r.:l3tion 
on a.: pJ"at ho, wao p1t;nning on. ram subjects. 1:;"3. Harpst ~~th,ar r.eportod thilt sho 
had m~t Wora, pr9v~usly- on·'one. occ~ion. -thr~'-:tgh, his \uro, Jossi~ S::dth, a wt'lt~r 
who opitcd, :D.'1d ,t=W3" still edit. a, l:la811zine 'on tho Soviot Union ;uJ~or~ her own n=a. 

- > 

- , JJrs .• 'lIQr1>;Jt. advi~9d thnt her husband wont to .nasl~~Qn, ~, C' .. , in the 
':;' spritla or 19.34 .qtirins. lihidh time sho- ·~~ad .A~ hor hq,n;a in ~a:, P~S71vnn1n. 

Sho, _join~4 Horr~ in. '\':ils~on ~ t1ulY ot 19.3'4 nnd l1v~' n~th. l\ir.l ~ -~ apartqont 
unti~ -Septc.:ilior, -t934.·, ~he mis u."1nb1o: to ·racall i!ha adqros~ ot th~ _apprtmcn~ but 
waa 0; t.ho opin1orl .toilt. the D'pQ.r...:1Cnt ·de8~ibod above .by :.1dttnl:~r· Chnr..bers r.~~ . 
11ndcubt'odly- tho corroct. ono • 

. " In 1934" shQ . -iU!a~ a tr1p tl~~-:~:)ut the JJ1ddla T:es_t ·tQ .writa arti~l~:;
-;for .• Scrj.bnors and AI:l~rlc:m 1:~r.cur.r J:1aaD.Zincs. on ~e drought~ Sho rotur~ad to. ' ., 
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Wa.:Jh1nston about O,otobor, 1934, for a p~riod iJ£ 2 woeks. '£hero after" sho wont· 
to now York City Dild ~horlq attar OhriG~a8- ot 1934, trnveled. to Ouba.. She) 
all,egod that oxcep~ . .£01' this' per.iod, nba d.1d. not. return t.o \:'3.sh1nat;(m until. 
s~proJdcntol1,1942, whon ~he held a po~itlon for a period ot appro~-ato~, 
l:onths with t}1a Oftice ot YTar Intormation troc whioh sbo was aumtltirlly £1rQd •. 

J!r3~ llcrbst ~oportod that she was visited by Ho~ in llC'N York 
prior to her dopmuro tor quQa. aforo::1Ontioned" nrx1 upon bor roturn troQ. Cuba 
on April. 1" 1935, nermaml wno in the stato' ot UgbrASka. She recallod this 
sp~ci:tlcQ1.1y becnuf'lo it 'WtlS at ~hi8 t1co that sho henrd tre::!. h1z:1 in .connection 
with their soporaticn~ In ~une,,·1935, she 'We~t to- Oo~ ond Horrc:mn Cm:1tl. 
to .SO$ hor ott.. This is tho. last tiDe shQ saw hitl. 

Ura. lIorbst rocallod .tlcoting an individual idontified t .o hal' by her 
husbnnd as Oarl who sho, lator 10cn"ned, throu.eh photo.zraphs in T~e maaazine, 
to bo r.bitta~or 9hccber3. . 

The photoeraph or Ch~~rs. tnkon in 1931 ~ dOt1n1tolY idonti£io~ 
by lira. Horbst llS bein~ Oarl w1:t;h who::t her 'husb:md, '\'faa familiar and 'WhO!:l. sho -" 
bolieved lIorrz:ann..cot through Harold Waro. 

In .connection with hoI' husbandts contact with Chambers,· aha rolated 
that Chat:lbors visited their apartment on 2 or :3 ,occn~ions while ahe ·was in 
Washington apd from '~he porliions ot convor.s.ation sho overhoard, Dhe concluded 
thnt ChD.Clbors VIas collecting information £01' tho Com:uniot Party :In fran York . 
CitY.. At tha.t tiz:lo, Hormnnn Tlas oneaaed in securing intomatlon ot a political 
mlturo tor bacyqound ot a ploy .he was ~it~. '. 

r.~~h ~ererQnco to Chanbers~ ~rs. l!orbs~ recalled readihs an. article 
written by. h1;1. in about 1932; whlcJ;t ~l;ruck her all hG,vina boen v:cl.tton P7 an 
author with excellent pgtontialities.. She 1TllS sC). icpr~ssed "With this a;otiic,le 
that on one occasi:o~. ~h~ inquired ot l!rudtl Loiber j ' a literary agent"..ns to 
whatever Jtnpponed to Chlltlbors. ~~e. "fas 1nfol"l:\Cd that Leibor did not know. 

llrs. Horbst adVised that while in 1',':lsl1inurrton .. she aot Lf;'o Pressmen 
.in c~nnection 'Wi1fh ~e oraanization ot the CIO. nathan. GregoW Silvormastor 
was 1ntr~uood to hoI' by lJa."dI:l Leibor, hoI' literary scant nt that title". when 
she df.,1:Jired to socure intormation on toroiunn r~latlons tor usc in ,articles aha
mlS Jfr.ii!1na. A~· that t~e J Sllvort1nster- waa 1Ii~h tho ram noclllmo.tlon Prc;)gI'ar.1; 
Leibor, accQrdin8 to Url.l •. He~bst, i~ stil:J. a literary ag~t in tlaw- t'ol'k. 

, ' lIrs~ Horbst. denied evor knowing Donald. Hiss" C~los Krmnor,. Victor 
'·Pt!rlo, n~JU7 Uill G9ll.1ns,. Jr., Uothnn ?litt, Algor l!1sfJ, Priscilla Hins, J. 
,Poters or Silvon:um. -It m.ay be not.O$l: tMt the inv.estigation to identity 
Silvorman. aforomentloned has boen ·tinsuc~essrul t9 date •. 

. ... .YrD .. 'Herbst dCIlied 'eVer .hnvinl!" soon Chru:lbora .tUlko o.ny phoj;ogr~phs 
in thoirJ!ooo. Md -stated thllt sho lmcmnothing of tho connection botvlOon 

.Jlor ,husbtuld, Cper.berJS an~ \'Tare! 

- 3--
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'. Tho llcm~ork 01.'fice int.erviewed Urtf. Florcnco Tat.e, 39' E1g~h AvahU9; 

Apor\il:entr. C VI, nrook~, UC\'f York on February 23~ 1949. Sho adV,1ssd that. John ' 
-T. Herrmann JU~ie<l. hQr d~ueh.to~ Ruth Tato abou~ 9 yoars ~t1() _ She stated that 
John h~ beon a writer fo~ ~ yoars and hart an inc~Q cooinlr to him roaularq 
!ro!:1 tho estate 01.' his decoased father., Ilia ·tllthar had bean. connected with the 
Reo autot:obUe co~ccrn in Lo.rusihlr .. lach1enn, for 0. lone ti1:~. lira,. -Tate indicatod 
that Horrmnnn was not. roBUlarl1 ocploycd and for a long por.iod 01.' ticlo, had been 
livine by himself on his boot tho IlRuth Tate" 'Which he had anchored -on tho l:ary1o.nd 
ahora Domcwhoro on tho Chesapoake B:ty.- no moVed iilto the Proo~ ap~ent with 
his"Wit~ t1pproxil:lQto~ 4 l:lonths prior to February 23, 1949, and thoy lived toce:thor 
there -untiL' about tho first ot February, 1949 i when ho and his w11.'0 left tho Utiited 
States anq wont to ~Qx1co on a vacation trip. J.:r~. Tate thoueht it WaD ,poas~~o 
that thoy%ould return ~o tho Unit~d Sto.tos socotica thin s~or.Sho inf9r.med 
that thOy had no £1xod ,. .' -~~idGnco in lIexico ~t Tiara Jll(,)ving .arqund nnd cculd onlJr 
ba .roached, th~oueh r.ell.!:r. Farno Exprqss. ~nny'. 

On Aprll13, 1949, Urs~ Tate ndvioed tnat Horrmrum and ~ wifo' nro still 
in U~co City nnd ·can b? Naehod-~ core of \':ells Fta'go Exproso Compnny. Xhoy-~ 
studying Spanish ~d intond to enter tJlo univorsity thoro. She rolated' that they 
plan to livg thora indofinito~ duo to cheaper U;ring condit~ons in that country II! 
She .nclvisod~hat !:trQ. HorrtllUUl, in a lother '~o her, haa indicutcd that sho knO\1S 
tho Buronu doaires 1;Q 1ntervi~ her husb~d ll."l_d bas aUl!gest~ that if tho ,interview. 
is tobo cpnducto~ in tho' near ~ture; it ",iU havo to be in lloxico sinco thoy do 
not ,intorut t.o roturn to the UJ)ited st~tos in thO' nonr' futur~.- {74-lJ33, ~ 

(Report o~!!!A Robert F/,Xr QbtKper~" -dat~d ·L.-25-J..9J at lIT pap,e 29) th ~ H 
!'U'~ • • Josophiri!,'f 1 er s v' -hll5 aav~so<i tlla1i" . onn Ro:rn;:rann los . e !Jon 0", onry 

He~1 fomerly general· managor or the Rco itutom9bi1e company of Lonsing, lIichicml •. 
Uenr.r' ~omnann_ died in approxir.lnto~ 1942 or 1943~ 

Tho tiles of the United Statos Coas~ Guard, Waahingt~n, D. C. reflect tha~ 
John Theodora lIermann" DorialIl625-504, TIM born on November '9; 1901, ~ La.hsing, 
Uichican. 1-10 l:'.srr1cd his prosent. wiro, F10rcnc~ Rutl1 ne~, pn sopt~er 1) 1940. 
Ho cnl1sted at 110Tt Orlomlo on Un-y 1, 1942 and :Jervod un~ll hi" .di~c:harBe on -oc~obar 3, 
1945, at -vshicn tiD.o bo h~ld the l~nnk ,01.' L1eut~o.nt (j .g.) • On October 7, ~948" he 
j'lllS pro::lotod to a full Lieutenant in'tha Reoorvoo, ~hG last address in ~ filo 
appoars na 3051ltb: Avenuo, l3rook4rn, llo'W York~ 

Ttlo: Coast Guard fi~ aleo rotleots tho following Qmploymont for HOrrmann: 

:SeptO:;lber, 1921 - ,Ap;-ll, 1.942 

-. 193~' - 19)9 . 
, ,. 

Sopt~or, 194<)' ;'J.!.~J 1941 
- s ,. - .-

~' 

-4-.. 

.. 
Transport Union, 544 ~omp street, 
110\'1 OrloiUls, LouisIana - . 
Simon-Schus~or Comp~"lf,' Rockorello~ 
Centor, lIon York, 110,\,,( York 
stevens, Davis CO!npDny', 1234 Jackson 
.Placo" ,Chicago ~ Illinoio 
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'l'ho Vctormls Ad::rl.nistration filo qn John T. Herrmann, their- nU!"'.her 
J.352'493; reveals that be 'Was born on llove::lbor g, ,1900 at Lmtainc, lfiehiean. 
lIe enlisted in tho Coa~t O~D.rd en Hay' !; 1942, at l:eifOrle3.."1s. He wag honorably 
Qiseharcad at Seattle, Washington on Ootober ~ 1945, ns a .Li~:tenlmt j.g. As 
of' .;rune 17, lC;47, his adjre3s was Taylort s Island, ltary1a..'1.d. It cay' bo noted 
thnt Horr=arJi enlisted as a Boat~wain Uate, first olass. 

The Veterm1s Acbinistration file ~rther roflects that Hermann was 
sel.f-o~p1oyed as a writer and sales pro::l.oter~ He had been doin3 this work for 
24 conths prior to his, cntIy. into the' servieo and bad 'been earning about $600 
pe;, tlonth,· ,He had 4 'years of collagd .and had taken ~ years .of special studies-
in literaturo and arts at a school j.n Uiotiielll1. He 'clained to be a 'Writer \>y 
voc~tion anq lUs entire ineOI:le aI:lou.."1tcd to $100 froI:l the liS erVicQtlen 's Sel.f-H~p" 
and $1;0 per month as incOr.lQ £ron his father's eState. The total yplue of Jem 
~heodore Herrcannts estateToaS listed a~ e8,lOO. Tho file ~hor.re~ects that 
Hermann ndrried Jooephino Herbbt in AUGUst, 19.25, at new Yor~ City-,~ and divorced 
her in Oc~obor, 1940 'at Texarkana" Arkansas. lIe I:larri-od his present wite; Ruth 
Florence Tate, in October, 1940, at Texarkana. She was -fomcrly' carried 1!0 Howard 
Leverett of Sayville, Long Is1snd, :from 1924 to 1935. (74-133) :to,., SA. O"K~e d:ltcd 

.3 .. 2~-.49 at 1!Y) 
It has bocn l;'eported that Jo~ Harrcann married Jo~ephine Frey: !-!erost 

on October 21, 1925', mld rosided with hor p;rio~ to their- )narriage for 3 years in 
Paria" Fran¢e. (?7-.23Q(.a-14) -

FoUowine their m3rriage,they resided at Emnn3., Buoks COu""}ty" Ponnsyl
vD.'1ia, whero they both eng<;lgod in 1'Iri'!iing. D~r:j.nc this per.tod, both ~d extensive 
tra.voling in E-J.ropQ, and South k:lorica. . 

eQt ~lIST ACTIVITIES: 

John Hern::.ann resided nth t!osepbine lIerbst in P~ris £or 3" years before 
she z:1arriod h.ir.l. His tm:dly was opposed to hiS'marria3e• He ~ described as' 
bcin& Do COr::lun~t Md it l\'a.3 alloe~d that Miss Hox:bst had aboorbed a aroat ' ~r 
of his, idoas. (77-230G2-14) 

Following their rotu~ frO:'!l Ru:s3ia~ JOM liorrm(1n:t and ,Josephine Herbst 
exhibited a 'Very ~arked interest in Co~uriisI!1 ,during 1923-1930. Bath individuals 
wero "in .accord with the theories- ' of Co~isn and freely diBcus~Qd alloSed '¢vanta~cs 
I.t 'was,. at this t:b:1o" that tAe Hermanns joined the Co~~st P~trof tt1e lJnited 
States and .Jo3eph~e lIerbst :Wrote an article,. "I l'f'ent 'cIo~ ~th ,a b\Ulch or fa.r;ners 
in l3u.ckS Cou.1ty) Pennsylvania, not .far :.fraIl 'Whore 'ITasllington orossed the D~laware, 
and vot~A~ straight Co~unist, tle!cet". ~77-230& ... l.9 -,pac., 2) 

i!~ Jo!Jn. Hermann obtaiiled a position as auditor in the of.f'i~e8 oJ; the T'r:::,.'lspo , 
Worl;:c~ Unl:S'P ~t NoW' Orleans. He seoured. this position alleGedly' bec~se at his O~ 
ben=hi~ 1~ Ui.a:Lt;,1.2 of the ~O"'_~-1!list Party, IT e'N Or1eann, LouisiOlla.. 1{o was rcp::>~d 
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to hnvo bo~n closel:7 asso<ciated -With the -tol19nins J:1O!""..bors or the Co=unist . 
Party in l:ew Qrleons, Louisiona: Wnrrcn (i. Howie, ~o::.o l!orDo, Raymond Til.l.mhn 
nnet P.:lj'1!1onct Petire!'... . {100-64;32~4} - . ,It 

John Herrmann was in alaost d3ily att~~dance ~t tho NeW Orloans orrico 
9& ~ho "Cti:l'-"'..mia~· Party ,fro."I1 July, 1941 tc;> Un:r; 1942. Mel c1ur1rlS this- period, ho' 
rogularl,y pn~icipQto~ ~ ,COttlWli~t Party' ]:l60ting8 ang conducted SomB ot tho .. 
~cotings· at. ~ rosid~co.. (109~S4375-2 nne! ;), 

On July- 15, 1941, John and Ruth Iiol'TtlCM were cccibcrs ot -tho Wh1t<r 
Pro!oos!onal! !Jn1t or tho.Co~t Party ip Uew Or1eons, Lou1sil1!u, with lJonniS 
Durko,- Soida Hoinan l\nd Donald l!, ltcCo~c!{. (100-

1499
2--9) 

On ·JanuarY 1, 1942, a ~ocinl }larty waa eivcn at lImt' Or~an.s by the 
Andrew JtlCY..Go~ Ascoc;iation ;and .r:.~~s or tho ,Coci:a1n1nt Pnrty prO;3ent ,included' 
Gono Uot~o, 3Qcret~ or tho Co::c.m1st Party; Elizabeth Fiold~. Orenpizer,;.i!d!1ll 
Hor1's:uUu1, . .Dirq,ctor, and others. (~~78.3-13) . 

/,t a C·O:'lCuni~t. Party district· J;1oot!nc at now Orloans on Optober' 3, '),941, 
~t ,.,StJ allgeo-stecl. Tiith ro~poct to tho lr~rall.tt CruApaign in ,Uew vrlet;mtJ" ·that 
Jot~ lI'ormn.~, a Qel:lber· of ifh9'. P'nrW" .C9!lPoso a l~tter ~o' a. ll~ Or19~ ~~ii!1;l~ar 
~ct4:t1ng ,'tilly thoro wna, no ~Ile, in ItEm, Orloo,ns-to.. l.o~d tlle p~oplo th.a. wny Lq.Gwlrqia 
nad dono in.lloW York. It waD flecidcd that. JOM Har.rmann would Write tho lett~r 
bu~ ~t_ .\1Quld bo stened by TOIl 9 iPn1lne~ bOCmLS,O. h~ Irish -n~o 'Would 'po mo~a ' . 
·appropriate. .OtC~lJ.acan "as a. 'l;'oportcd:. s~r~nrr' Jlr.C1 member of' tho Con:mujii~t' 'P.ait~ 

- art~1:~on their pay::roll. ){~ JttlS con!Ji-dor~ by tho: .ccrJlm.Ulist, ~nrty- as, tqair' .caiidiqnto 
forlfayor 'of' lfOi'l OrloMs. 

. . (ioo"'93S6-lJ) 
JOM. Uc~:rum'-s, nn=~ a!,p~od' on' a list of' tno mora .1cportmlt. J:l~ ,~ 

ot tho .cOIXI'.lhist Party 'in tho ~%C11 -OrlenruJ torritory. Ho 'rill:.- listed as a jOta~~ ~ 
tl11d M auditor £or the !l'rMSport. t':'o~kar3 Union .• 

· (lOO""~~47329l 
. In' cormeation with ~ fu.n~ raising ~!>tden ~ 'r;rOera:l3 in e~~ 19~~" '.in 

llon- .(.rlonns" by the Communist Pllrty" -tho' ~c.."1Sp'or,t !ro:rk~rp -tmi:on, Unit. H~, otl7.iccrp 
~onduc~od tt ~(jetine at· the 'l'rbnSpo~ Workers UJ;lioll' h~d~arlors at 'whicli til:o th~ 
C0m:.~~st Party U!p-t, or :ths- TrDrispprt ~-:q:ritors tTn;~n accoptod the Uni0ll':a £un~ t-3is).n,Q: 
drivo- quota for $100.. John Hor~..bnn ,wall. "1"\ro:JeI\t-'nt ·this r.laotin~. ( 

- .' r " .. - 1~75S~;) 

Jo~ Her~- mid othors .. mat: ,o~ J~uary, 23~ 19/.2, a~ the request of EUecno 
l:or30; .nccratnr,y .or ·the Co:mruniSt. ~ar..ty or LO'u~1nna, >~d wore £i'V'Cri- le3.flctu to 
cu..str~'b-..1te to ·motor.ncn.JI .... conclu.c~ors. and. -bUD drive~3 in the.l1ew CrlaaIls' Public Sorvic() 

CO:Ipart,y,. (100-:39950-:24) 
.. ' • On feb~al7 ,IS., .1,')42, ttiko' QuilL- and AU3tin 'flO'emlf Uo.t1'Ofi:1l Sxe.cutivos of 

·thQ' ~~aport Wo~kor~ Union ",ore ~onorcd nt., a pnrty at tHe ,a;:~mQnt ot lUizaboth 
"Fiold, OrgruUzl),tiQfull D~o~tor of the. Cocmm.ht 'p'arty. John a:n~ l~th Hor~rum l1oro 
~do:lti!ied at this' party which "Was ·onl.y'attcnded ~:r mom ComwliGta. ittfort!! were 
made at. th9 xmrty--to got Quill to' d6nate ... ~!:oo. for a :ser~es' of Co:::nuni.s~ Pnrty redio 
'bl'9adcasts. 
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Unrron G •. Horio, h.tcrno.tional Ortimrl.zo~ or' Transport \70.rkors Union, 
Ifew Orleans, :was called to tllO Concunist Party Ueadquarter8 in Uew York City 
to diacu8a the plnil ot attnck agninot. tho proposO<l S!llith ant~-l~bor leei,slation 
in the southern stutos. JIoric roturned. ~o Uew Orleans ~n )larch 14, 1942, ~ 
icmed~te~ discussed tho propoabdloaisln~on with .~or8 pr tho Co:6uriint 
Part,j Sto.to Cooc1tteo. Horie 83VO £Jl addrosa OV~ a local rru1lo staticn in 
r9Dponno to an artiqle ,L~ .l1!:OW Orl~nns ctatoo" ~nwspaper' tnvorinz tho leeislntion. 
This· address ",sa prop:wod joint13 by Horr::l.ruln and l!Qne. . 

. . . (:1.00-3-47-72) 
The rocorda or tho lIouea. qol:littoo on Un-Amorican Activities reflects 

that in conncct~on with the activit~es of' __ tho John RooQ. Club, II UfJ~ or s:O!:lO .l3O 
nm:lOS app~nrcd in connection with II B,iened' sta.te:nent in. tho u;low York Tkos"" 
tin.1Jny' 19, 19)0, in protost or ",nat they callod "::!9d Scaroft • T~s Us.t inc~dod 
tho. namos 0$ Josephine ·Uer~st tmd John Hol'rJ:l8iin. Th~ roco:rds further rovealed 
that ,th~ John Rood Club. is a ~QVolutionar.v orga¢z3tion CO!:lposed of 'miBts and 
In'iter3 ~ tho United Statef3 Qnd that iii was organizod by' tho COImlunists in 
mO!:iory ot J~hn Ucod, an ,American l301~h,~vik .. , TbUl c~b wqs affiliated ,,~th tho 
Intorn~tion:ll U~<?n Df novolut.~onal7 "Thoorl.os and v:as Ii section of ~ho Into~ational 
l1nion of l~volutio~ 17ritor:J. (. , '00- 8 4 lSB ) 

". 13 75 - p~o 30 
It waS" rop~rtod that tho League of .l\cor.!can r.~.ftor3 lfq.D 1#ho ~rican. 

branch' of tho InternlltioIinl.; Union of ltovolu.tionary 'rirlt'ors' 17hicll' had ~OO:l. aot up 
,in Khor1«iv, ~~s.ia at.- an Intema~ional C0ne.r0'SD held in !:ove::.be",;, 1930, !ind that 
soon nrtpr this Con~oss, th()re ~ppoarad iri the Unitod Statos, ,gr.oups 'Of writors 
nho orennizcd thomselveq, un~or tho directio~ ~t tho C~Jn!ot p~~ int~ John 
Roed Clubs. ' . 

, . (61.;,7582-1 pago 557) 'G • • • 

'lha puolicntion, ttTho Red llotwork"bT Elizabeth. DllUne,. ~rJ:octed that 
the l!ational Comttoe· for tho DofoDSQ o~ Political P~onor8, W@ ',formed in 1931. 
as 'an outgrowth or tho Co:n:nunist E:#recncy Comittoo -for. the .• D~eneo oj! ~outthorn 
rolitiC31Yrisonars. Tho ·t~rm politic-al. .priso:tprs "ltt1~ • dofino4 as ~ rlld.-!-caI t~rr.l 
for thosa arrested, £or. Doditicus ~ovolutiQn~ a~i;iviti,es.. The co;:nittoa wns 
composed o~ C~~unist~, Internationalists and s~pnthizors. ~hQ·~qs or ,JQSOP~O 

,I~orb~t ahd John Uerrr.rum. Vloro lJ-stO.fl.1l3 t:lenbors. (lOO-76S?-l:S) '" ~ 

Tho Attornc1. Genornl lias cited. ·the. n;Untio$~ 'Co~toe £o~ tho Dotense ., 
o! ·Pol.\tical Pri5(mer:s" as ~tlrl.n:t~o~eW' or .Execu~ivo< Ordor '933.5., . 

A. :pub1.:lcatiOn ,is.DUCcl by tho ·llational. COr.l.uttco .£or l'89pld3 Riehts i 156 C( 

5th Avonue,. ltew X'ork :City" lia~ed the nwi~a or ~Q~ophine l1o;rb~~ .tmd" Jolin.. H~ 
'as l:letlbors~' The. m;tsthac.d ot. tb~ ·PQ1llphlot .. ~tod ·that th10 ':C .... :-"itf;cQ"..);W3:~£~or~ 
known as the llatioh:11 Com::dttoo. r ,or tho Do.reriso or Political Priapnero. Tho 
follo':ling -quote,1'f8s. :notod in the: 'Pa::1phlet. ' w.1o ~ctcrtd I3ilitant lab~r or' t~o' -victics 

or racial doproosion
lt

.. (61-75a2~149$ Soction 4~ pages ll79" llSO) 

In 3e}:to:ilbor, 1932, a, ~l:lP- of over ·;o.At1o):'ic~ 'Writers, p~t~r8" 
t~chors ana. o.thor pro:rossio~l- workerD dcclm;-e4 ·thoir mtpport ot r.illitltl Z. Foster 
and J~O!r F.ord~ Co::cunist.· Forty qnntl1dat~~ 1n- tho 1932· national Elections. '~ 
grout? ~QS Imom. as tna -LOBguO of Professiophl :Group3 ror .Foster m1d' f'o.~.· They 
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I: I a~;Oi.'l~d an mitorial <lo-:-:itteo -to ~~i~~h. ~ ~l~ti,.ort P~i'!iJ.(;.t"'Jm(io~_ ~'ic- ti,tle 
~ 1 ~f.,..nCulturo ll.\'}d the Crisia".. Th9..,~()v:a ~rOD:o.t;i.cn appe~oa} .• ¥t t.l:e i~$i.do covo~ 
r l~b1: this pOltphlat and listed John Hermar..."l fltl f;llno;.6cr' pt this co::rl.t":.ee. ~hio-
: ' j l'3=l>hl.ct was published at 35 East ~2th ~t:t'OOt, New Yor!~ Ca,;ty. (Ll-.r;5.5J-2) . 
: \! . 

; t In llovc=.bor, 1933$ 'in ltew York Ci.ty, a meetine mb held ,for rovolutional'.1 
~ .. ": 1Ir1tor- John Strache"J, woll lmoTin English ,author. )\t this tloetincr, a resolution was 
t .! ad,QZ?ted plcdzing sup~ort to tho Com:m.'1ist Party tiekot. A:non~ the signers of ~s 
1- , re=o~ution woro V-ohn lierrr:ar.n, novelist) and Josephine Herbst, novell,st. 
i _ 'I . ~': '. (61 .... 75:2-130~ l?aco 242) 
( ,....... .ror~ h~XTmDnn. of IJGi'l York City: -and a noted s}lQrt story prize winner in 
: t .J.~l, 8;?O;"'...., at a mootL"lZ o!. Comunist inspired It.L.'1:gEft' carchera at liailhingi;ort) D. o. 
i.-l'~:l ~ombc~ 5, 1932. He pledgod support and ndvi'Sed thO!!l to fig~t for' their rights~ 
~ { At l..'itcrvals durine this spoech a band pla.ycd Red Anthe::3 of Sa~~t nussi~. , Jom 
I' I 17e,r~ann was roported to bo one of the mer:lbers of the Yain Oot::3.:t;he.t¥ ,ot" :rnt~l. 'lcctuals 
( -I -'ft~? l1.orkod outsi':C} o,f tho police ~inos of tho IIunc~r aa:"!,hors at '\7.*,hine~ort_~~" Yihi~9 
~ J t; .. o: .marcher~ :were in Tfa3hington, a petition ~ ,filed, for on in;r.p1'ction to r~~t~ 
I j t.~ polico frO::l intorfcrin1J ;dth tho J:llll'ch9~;l £n mtshin~on •. J~Jm nernn~n IPS a .sleno 
~ j ~.t: t~rl.s .t>otition. ((1-6$)9,.,'79, ;300 ~~. 'S~) · :. " . ~ '. 
~ ' J . ' p • ~ ; 
! t '.' . , 
~ i , ... - .. Tho ·pD:n2~et "Intemational. Liter'atureu issuod in 19;3;-34, on ,page ~5S;. 
; • 'C,.':;v:o~~s ,co~sidcr&Ole spac~ to an inv.c;:tigativo t::ip ot- a group, -of AnlcriCD.."l ~ters 
~ .1. tv r--¢~i-1;r...nia l'olativ9 to tho trellt'I:1ont 01 pol~tical. prisoners_ ,An~B' tho? 
~'" 1 -wrl ~"~4: t<hl;ised. in this llryiclo were Jooepbino Herbst and John Horrmann. ~ 
[ 1 . ~ 

L~ , ~<!; . T.ne · uparb'U-~ nehewn , . It~ bi-monthly of ~vt:)lutionar.Y literature published 
'-. l:'y. ~-~~ J-~J.m .Reed Olub of New York" made its first appoaranoo with a Februhry-UllI'ch 
; ~;, ltj.:t~ ;i.i :ru.e. ~ The naoo Josephina lIo~ot 'WaS ~:tatod as ~ oontribut.ing writer to t 'ho 

nF~~Il:;~"1 r~>viewl1. (6J.-7SG2~129l Section. 4 paco 1390). , "'\ 
'~ _ . _ ,~ ' 1 

. 1:-.._,w V- ' 

i ~ ~~;:,or9ing to the testimony ot' Ur. 17altcr'.Stcole b~f9r9 th9 Ifouse-Qo;mittee 
f or!.!::;:..w:.t.e::n" .Activi~ie~, a Congress ,0f'"Anerican rivo'l.utionar,r ¢~Ol'S WlS held on 
;! 4t:) J,::;':;)3 'at Mec~a -T~ple~ New York City. The call fOl; tMs gOIlerasE{w~ signed 
• -<' ~ ... O'J.~:rt:.a."l~C. Corymunists inc!h;iine ~~:L Brovtdcr,. Uational. Seoretary- of t'ho' 
t • ..:.~J.s-t F:::'i./)! ~he .tta:lOS of 'Josephine· Herbst. and ,John Her,rmann also nppellXiod as 
;,"0 i:$.:;-~'-·~ of tr~ c~. l'Urther,. all the signers wora alleged to be mo:npers of the 
~ ., .J;;::-- ~ ""--,..,,:\. C~. This call f\l1Zth~;- stated that the LC!LCUe of k:l~ican TTrj:~c?:s was 
fj ~ "!t,,~.':t"iUp,:ea ~th the l.lite~tiona.l Union 01: novolutionary- Writers all 'was tho JO:"':! ,'1 
l :' ~P..z: .;.,i .., ." ~ ~"" r~ Le~e at J.::l.o:ri~a."l Y{riters was born 'at this t:1m~ Tpe nattc ,J~so'p~ 
1 I!~= '.;;,;),. "_. )-::;..,.;~~ 11 lict ot na:fes as nomnoos fa: tho Executive' Oocittee o! *~ 
;~ L ..... :..;·;~ ~ ~~~~.s~~::~1,. i:~l.t~., (o.-7502-l, p:1:o- ~1:.4., -A 6;2) / 
• 

I 
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Thia .. publication, W~· p~bl:!t:hod bY' the ~t~to Publia~oUSo, l!~scC?W.r. USSR, ' -
'and printed in tho USSR by the Intornntlonttl Union ot Rovolutionary, 'iritora, 
!t .ia 1ss~cd eyer;r 2 tlonths in the Encl1Dh, French, Goman nnd. russian 
languagos. The tollcmins appear:. on the inside back cover: . 

_ "The on~ intornational. publication dovotQd to tho lJrolotarlrut· and 
rcvolutionur.y lit~raturo of all countries. An organ ot rovo~utiQnar.1 cilitnnt 
thbueht. Tho J;1aenzino ",Ul provido a cocprohcnsiYG 1!orxist ima~s1s .on cultur.nl 
ilie or all countrlc:J, including tho 3oviot Union, tho lend ot prolot~ 
dlctatorahip.JI • 

An alloged Soviot Intel.llgCl\C8 Agent, Otto Katz, entored the United --
Stntos on ~optombor 10, 1935 accc::pa."liod by bin wiro .Ita,c. Ho ~.ivod £1'O!lt , . - , 
PariS, J:o"ranco and was po.n:;ittod to ontor the UnitOd Dt.atos for a ' 3 tlonths period. ~ 
Ho, 1ntend~d to visit with '?- .triond, a llrs • .John Hormenn, rea1d1ng a~ 10 .5th Avor.u.~ 
Uew York City. ,.., - -

.. 
Considorable ~va~ation t'l3.tJ conducted. by the Buroau o~- Otto J{o.tz ao 1 

a l'tritQ;r" and propl18.andist. He WB.:J known to. rcs~.o , in lIaxi~()' City J:rom U~~omber, 17:'~~ 
to. Jul3'" 194.5., £;r0l!1. where ~o corrosponded. 'With' mOllY :well knov;r! Com:n.Unists in the r 
United S~nto~ such. as Go~hnrt Els1or~· (65-9266-1) 4 4 f 

. Two photographs of John ~eodoro Hormnnn 'are enclosed h9raWith for you.r 
assiotanco. Tho.. £ollowirlg- doscription of hiI:t°'WtlS obtainod trCJ:l. ~s. Jo~ophino' ~r~7 ~I 
Herbst~ .' ~ 

M 
,Ago: 
Birthdate:' 
-Height 
lloight: 
Eyes: 
Hair: 
1\ppearanccu 

48 
'l:ov~'llbor 9, 1901 
61 211 
lS3 'pounds 
'Bronn' (no gla~sos) 
Light. Dt:9wn 
VOry' gpod J.ooldng -

-. '" l \lo. -.,.~ , I : 
~ /! - - , • 

- .... 4 I 

. I t . ... ~~!E: . ~. 
- tl.' 

~,- V .. : p . t:. .. a { 

B 
~t has ·lJoen ascortained thnt he haS' the follcminc rolil~ves r'e~~ j'! 

in tho United. states: ... -\ ,J 
. ~ f; 
ltr~. Donnld T~ol; sistOl;"j 1714 Lundborg Drivc:, Lans~~\ ltichig4.ll - "':p"~H 

, .' I- ; 
Robert O. H:ermnnn, a twin .brothorl 923 D:ly Circle, CoronadD.) d:1l.if.o~(1 t-~ 

11 
Ri~nrd Hormann" brothe~; 2lS liorth WLUlhington, Lm:ising" )Jichic"'~ , . i.- -: 

. C~ambOl"O' has 'Stnted thnt Horrma;m 1'1a8 activo in the ~ist a'r~,!ltu..3 "~~ 
in \111shinston;,- D. C. You ~ roquosted to intorview' llor~ conoern,ing 1'.13. r ~ 
knowlodee (?r ~h6 activities. of this ~=unis~ apptU:"at~s.. You, shp1:1ld ~ter:'6~~9 r",} 
him concerning his knowledge oJ: ClmoIboro 1lIl<i'tho, latt.er· s netl."4,ties, '!'be, n 

t J 
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• enoloood. plloto.:;r3r.ha 'Of ;;'~8 ~h~"l~ bo.· ~~~tod.o,....~ for id8ntif1cation.~ 
LikONioa" ~OU, o~lculd OXl'1ibit thO_ enolosed l>hoto~3.phs C?f Altar and Priscilla. Hiss ' f~ 
tnd dotor:Uno ir Hornzmn 10 lleouaihtod nth the::l. If ho is, '¥OU ~hoUl.d tho}:oasbJ.$ 
intoMOW hio.1:or any informati;n he cay postJoss, ··pm1cul.&lrlJr any .;ntorootlon . 
indicating thet Alr;er or llriscilla nuo wer~' activo in C'ol:%:lu.'1iot. activitios ~ t 
rlazh1n...~O:l, D. c. or oleowhcro, end ,.,hcther ·tho llisoos' woro asso$tod with raiittnko; 
Chs;bc~s. You D~ould exhibit tho. crteloscii photo:raph3 or H~ld D~ort~~toj Vict~ 
rerlo, JQt.n Abt, 11~1e.n, Gre~17 ~Uvorz:n.otor, Dcp.31.d IIiss nnd Henry Hill OoUina-, Jrl 
.to'r idontification, end any inrol'1'Q3tion .ho ~ j:O:J:SOS8 j,r.,jiC3ting that t.h~se .mon . I 
wore- e."Cnaod in 1m unde:rcro~d. c~st ~vcaerit .in ~:Qsh1n.s:ton, D. q., - If'; GUl"in:; I 
tho courso or tho, intorvicw" lIerr'"'...ann ap;-Altirn to be cooparativo and you dea:n. it. J 
ndv~able, you should ~terv1ow lUJ:l in ae~a11 concerrAina hia P:lst COCri1:Jllist I 
activities, hill as'~ociateo and apy »Gl't.inont intormat.lon. he cay i'urnioh. I 

tou nre fUrthor ~qucGted to '(:o~ido~ tho .1'o.llcm1nC .c:lttor -in tho COU~~G I 
of ,¥our intorviow with I!ermarJu • 'i . 1 

Cha:abero ptodtlcod certain typawritton docuconto a1; tho pl.'e-trial dCP.O~~tli 
in 13:l1t1co~oi ~A;:md, on r.ovo::tlor 17, l.940. Thoso docu.':lents hnd bqen retained : 
An 11 brown manila ~nVqlbpo at tho 1\o:e o£ one or Chrunber:s'rolatives in IlrooklJrn" 
't'!ew Yor.~. Cha:Wors haa recently a~~od that thorQ-W:l1;J includsd ,in t.his' brown 
tVnwlope \'lith tho typewritten:. l:D.tcr;Lal, ..a D::all slip 'or t:I,P.pwrltton pavor which 
~.ondt): lIKnrl-!'" tt yOU. havo· givon ·up pl.,ayinZ around.. with r:q eirltric."d) shQ wisho! 
~ il,uld tnke your· stuff out .or- her, closo~, s6 sllo C;fu1. ~a it to~ her clothos· 
~C&& ot your.3. 11.ft 'l'hit1 }:spor lmS d~tod l:arch 4, 1933. 

~ . 

Kou oh~llld -ascertMn whothor Horrz:mnn wrote' this nototo ·Ch~bor.::;. 

·You are ~\iructad .to eive tlds l;lattor" ia:1odicLtao attention. 
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SU ECT: 

DIRE~TOR, FEr 

GUY HOTlEL, SAC, WASBrNGIDN FIEW 

6£AHAl{ - PERJURY 

DATE: 
April 14, 1949 

.. 

~ :~ --

ESPIONAGE '- R 
INmRNAL SECURITY - R 

Re New York l.etter dated April 6, 1949, ooncerning CLAUDE ALBERT 
BUSS, and recommending,. that the ilFO prepare memoranda on all the information 
in the WFO fil.es' oono"ernmg ross and fo~d these memoran.cia "to th~ Bureau. 

. Re Dlreau fi1.e loo-;235795. :A review or the WID secuti ty file :on 
J 

CLAU~ ALmRT 00$, wro 100-14367, indi~ates that the Bureau is already' 
in Possj:tssion or all faots contained" therein. . I:· , 

, ... ~A 1:._-
Rerep SA TH01!AS A. SIlIPSON dated ~cember lO, 19-48, at WashingtonJ a~ !l~ 

.D.e., entitled ::ICLAUlE ALBERT BJ~, Expert ~ Appoin'bie, Departmen~ ot tm ., . ' 
'Army, San Franoisco, California, mE," Tfhi9h ,contains ~ormaj;ion bearing 
upon the loyalty of BUSS. A r ,eview of the WFO LGE file also irxiioates tha.:t _ 
the Bureau is in possession of all facts oonoerning IUSS lmown to ·the WFO. ' 

.Oonsequently, no .further aotion. in this 'm~tter is being taken. 

oc: SAC, New York 
DDC:bh 
74-94 

. . ' 

•• 
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~J 3, 194? 

R£COROf..O ,. 110 /{;9{;O 
!:otcenco :1:J =dc 'to '3'ottr ~or:ald= of April. 6~ 194)1 eD.ptio::od~ 

nJ~ tnv1d ~tt:!:cr 'c~cra. 10_) ~ccr n1c:J, at al., l'Crjury; En~1ona:o-a, 
Intcrn:il. Cecci-itj - net _, 

'I 
1 
! 

I 
I 
I 

~'\: \1) Cc:::::u..~C3t1c:l!S "'l'rilQ~ to U:o.t of rotercnco, T.1ic~ J:nvo no a.rect 
~ ~ en tho t!i:l::ber3 - fiic:t in~e3t,1t:1t1onJ eculd bo C3~1or.od in tho 

ind1v1c-~ ~:1::0 Ala. 

.1 

E1.!O/l~ .. () 

r 
. . 
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UNJTED151 .-
GOVERNMENT 

TO Director, FBI 

SAC, New Yor~ 

JAY DWD WHI~TAKERcgHAMBERS, ,wa. , fl-

~ FROM ': 

V'iUBJECT: 

n. TERNAL. SECURITY ~ .. ,R . 

ALGERlYb:ss et 8.l . . flfta 
•• J 

P~JURY; ESPIONAGE ,- R ;A 
Reference is made to tlie l'eport 'of SA LUDWIG W. R. OBERNDORF, ~l ~ \ 

February 2, 1949 at Was~on, D. C., in instant case which, beginning , 
on page 49, deals with CLAUDE ·ALBERT BUSS, and the manner in which he . 
was appointed as Executive Assistant to the High Commissioner of tlle 
Philippines, FRANCIS B. SAYRE, upon 'the recommendation of ALGER HISS. 
In this report, the Washington Field Office files reflect tha~ THURMAN 
SCRUGGS WILKINS, who in 1940 was recruited for Soviet espionage in the 
Crlenji by IGNACI SAYUEL VlIfZAK, advised in ~uly, 1947 that WI'IZAK had 
spoken of a "doctor boss" who }Vas instructor in international relations. 
WIL¥.Il~S stated that uboss" might have been approached by VIITZAK to per- . 
form a Soviet espionage miSsion. "Doctor boss" was oe1ieved tp be identical 
with CLAUDE .ALBERT BUSS, whP;n WITZAK allegedly visited wnen BUSS was direc
tor of OW! in San Francisco in July, 1945. 

Further reference is made to the report of SA ROBERT F. x. 0 I KEEFE, 
dated ,March 10, 1945 at New York, 'Wbic~ ,' on pages 65 and 66, set':out the 
result of an interview had id.th Yr. FRANCIS' B. S~~, in whi<;:h his 
comments were elicited concerning CLAUDE ALBERT BUSS. 

Still, further reference is made to the report o.t SA DA~ ¢IGN ~DD, 
dated March 9, 1949 at San F,rancisco,. in Which, on page 7" is s~ c\1t"ihe 
re~~lt of an interviev{ had by that office with CLAUDE ALBERT B~bOr 
Feoruary 28, 1949.. . --if!ftt?"!l i' ...... , "A ' ,,_._ ...... ~v 

o 
IJJ 
....I -u: 

I.!.l 
o on March 28, 1949, Mr. FRANCIS' B. SAYRE ~.a11ed SA JOHN F. SULLIVAN oc 

of the New York Office, who had been conducting his in~rviews, to advise 8 
that CL.~UDE ALBERT BUSS had visited him on Saturday, Uarch 26,. 1949, at E. 
his office in the United Nations Building, 2 Park AverlUe, NeVI Y, rk City, 5 
advising him tha~ he had come ' to NffiT YQrk for a conference of ofessor~ ~~ 
on Far Eastern affairs. He had dropped' in on SAYRE to pay him a social _~ 

viSit. : ~ ~ ~ 
. During the course of the . conversation, S~~E mad$ ... " ';,. 't ~o determine ~ - , 

ho'\'f BUSS had been recommended to 'him as , an Executl.~~~ t whJ.le he, ~ --' ~ 
SAYRE, was High Commission~r of {the Philippiner. !' (: ~U I ted to him CI~i ~Q 

2 cc. San Francisco . . . . ,If//; J.J3.J 3~3,¢' 4 '1J. 
2 cc: 'Vaehington Field Office nfoo.:tDm • 118 ~ B":-: ........ ., ~ . , .~ ~ 

JFs.GMD "'\\. alfol'\ '. 31 '~ay Jts ~~ ~ :~d · '1 ~. · 
65-~92~~~\If''v' 'V (l All INFO RMATION C(j'~J!mf_eloff-9037 

}fi~,,' \ i"'\} HEREIN IS'U::CL1SSJrIED ~ 
~ -_Je.~.~ o.]j ;1' , ~ _ DATE (131/81 BY ~PtJ1/~1~ .j ,A31A> , .,;-f' 

~~~~~~------~~~--
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Letter to Director 
Ny '6S-14920 

'J 

substantially the information which has been set out in the above-referred 
to report of SA. DAVID EDWIN TODD, to the effect that he happened to be in 
STANLEY HORNBECH'S office when the question of SAYRE'S ~cutive Assistant's 
position had come up and ALGIt~ HISS had offerred it to him when he had 
displayed an interest in it. 

Mr. SAYRE advised Agent SULLIVAN that BUSS had mentiomlto him that 
the State Department had suggested him, CLAUDE ALBERT BUSS, to 'the Uniteci 
.Nations as an assistant on the staff of former Admiral ~r.rTZ, who had 
recently been appointed to the ~nited Nations Trusteeship Staff to handle 
Far Eastern problems. 

I~ i~ suggested that the San Francisco Office and the Washington 
Field Office prepare memoranda on all the information in their files on 
C1A~E ALBERT BUSS and forward same to the Bureau, in order ·that the Bureau 
may be in a position,. if it so deSires, to make a recommendation to the· 
State Department in the event that the information so forwarded indicates 
BUSS coUld be considered as having been engaged in espionage activities ,
on behalf of Russia. 

Kisseloff-9038 . 
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F.ILE NO. 65-3290 
_ _ •• . --. _ • 22 

ORIGIN NEt1 YORK 
:l!:ADE AT DATE . PERJ;OD : REPORT MADE m: ' 
! CHICA.GO, ILLlH om J/18/491212:1-23~.3/4--9i' WESLEY A.. ANDERSCN 

"t , '1 14-1.8,2 -23 ,2~, • 
WAA:DO j 

. ,SYNOPSIS: 

, . 

I • 

, 
, '...., 

1/ 129,31.;4 4-6749 i 

. ' (SJ'-

ROB r .WAIIES, who "followed Al,GER HISS as s~cretary to former 
Chie.f Justice OLIVER riE.NDELL 1WU~ES; (iALTE~ SSAMAN, fellow ~ 
employ~e_'of HISS at sen~a e Munitions Conunitt e. in 1935; and 
JACK J:i~EVY and ARTHtJR, ~ CHpA-CR, former feJ),ow ~mployees . . 

, of HISS at the Agricultura Adjustment AdIillnistration, 'Depart
ment of Agricul~ure) all furnishe~ favorable information con
cern.ing HISS and no information ,indicating CP connections. 
These persons do not. have ~y typQ,witten ma.te:t'ial emanating 
from HISS': ABRA..tffi1i GEORGE~ILVER4AN employed b~r Railroad 

( " , 

Retirement Board as Chief Economist from ~arch 16, 1936 to 
Aug~st 16,1939 and ~s Director of Research from 1atte~?ate -V 

7 
I f: 

I ~ ~ 
}t 

unt,;Ll !·!arch 26, 1942 "Then he trqnsferred to the Army Afr;..!o.-v.. •. 
Forces, War Departi";ent. ldentities of SILVErMAN I ~ fellow ~~~ ':t.""'"
employees at RRB .set "Out. Interview~ with persons, at P.Rl3 . I d"\""~:p 
Who kne,\7 S~LVERf.AN failed to produce any inforretion • ,~ ... 1;~l, .. ~ , 
indicatiIl~ affiliation with CP or actj,vit~r in Soviet /~ .... l1y 
espicnage. RRB records do not lndicate vrho sponsored ~AA;~fi{l~i 
SILvmiAN for po,S~·}.ion 'but several. persons state he "-ITaS (/ ~rV'71 ( 1' 
hired by MU\.~~ vr -I !fll;'ER) former RRB Chairm9.n. . Photo IJ Ij J. ' . 
of ALBERT E~LUMBUR. oP,ot identified by llrs'. MARI~~,.GHERTY' ,. - __ t o, . ~ 
former wife .of JUL~\~¥WLEIG.f{. I.-.r. and Mrs. RA.L"EH H:. 1iOORE, }> 
friends of WILLWl 'ilAm:r"PIGlA!~, advised he is a liberal but .-
not }moVln by them to b~ a member of GP.JU.l. _ . 

, • _ P _ rJi6REIN5 ' "JTft-m~~~~ 
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chicago 'File 65-3290, 

Eureau File 74-1333 ' 

. - . 
: 75889 

¥ashington ~eld ·teletyp~~ to Chicago a~d ~re~u dated 
February 17, and }.{~;r~h ,24, 1949 

~Bost6J?, teletype tc;> Bureau; New' Y9rk and Chicago d<1t~~ 
~bru~ry .21, 194-9- . , 

'Bureau ·le'\iter t ,O W~~4:ington Fi~ld ·aated ,February 25, 1949 
:Blreau let~r to ,Chicago d~t~d February 28;- :1.949 , 
Detroit te:t.~type to Bureau, and Cliicag6 : d~:ted March 3, J.949 
Report ,of Specia1,Agen,t jow E. 'HOVlARD dated liarch 1; 19.49 
a:t; W"sh1:ngton~ p~ .0. _ . . - , ' . 

' .. 

Wa~li~gton F.i.e~d , 'letter~ to Bure.au dated MarCh, 3, and 9, 1949 
~sh:ip~on . Fi~+~ 1ett!9r to Qhic<igo dated M~cp 7, 1949 . 
~port o~ Special Ag€!nt ,(~\) , J,., llEmA:RDCPOK ,dated: l!a~ch 14, +949 
,at 'Wash~gt6n, D. C. < ' 

V~sh~gt'on .:Field lett~rs ~q pir~cto:r: dated ' Mar~h 14, and, 15, 1949 
~portof ~pecio:l l,:gent EDViARP F,. HID.;l.!~R dateq~ia~"ch '2~, ~949: 
ai!Washingtc;>n, D.- C~. 

~ Bu;-eau t~letyPe ,to .Chicago qated ll.pril 5 1949', 
N.~W' Yor~ lette): to Chica'go dated~ April 1i, ,1949. 

-;., 

,m TERVIEWS wrirH' FRmlDS lIND 
,roR&:ER'ASSOCIl;:TES 'OF,ALGER"HISS 

. (OTHER SUBJECTS MENTICNED) .. , . ~ , 
I 

" 

ROBE'RT' 'VlALES, 1 N or.th IaSa'11e Street; 
.Cni~'aJ~o, ' n~~?is . 

. ~ 
t!r<t 'l}IA.t~ advis~4 ,tl¥1the -kl1evr H~S_S while both at-£~nded Ha~a~ii, Uniy~r.s;i~y 
Law 8cl}ool t;rom Vlh:tc~, HIS~- .gr~qua~E!a jpJ.9~? and \~FS :in ~930. ~Jh~;te th,ere 
both ''''10~ked on the IIHal;'vard :taw 'Revievi ll and-,became quite Vlell ,acquainted. 
A.t;te~ gi:a~\f~~i6n .HI$~ "'lent to nashirlgto.l1 'as ,seqr~tar~. tt? .former. Chief j~stice 
'OLIVER \'iENDE~HOn~~~, ~!3rv~g for (1)e yea.r d\U')ng :1.929 ana ;1.930. W1~, 
.succeeded ·HISS as, Chi~ Justice, ~OIM~ I s~A:r;e.ta.ry, s~~g for pne ,year 
du:r~g: 1930 a~a 1.931, an~ · a~ . ,~he ,time V.~rs' ca~~ "-£0, ''V(a~h~gt;on h~ con:(:erred 
with , HI~S ;for ,several, da~ :r~ga:raing .his w~rk slith 1I0Il~.. >'~. , .~:':"'" , _ • 

, ~ I,t ::~s · i~ , ~ ~ -~ ::Ii ~ 

,'Wh~le ,.at ~arvard' WALES: :r:ecall~d 'th~t h: .viS:Lte~"pIj~y 'onc,e 'in inss,'s nome ~~r~~ '~~,~:~~: ~(,) 
met 'hJ.s ,wifEb Urs~ PR;rSC~L\ ,H~S ! ~J.s Vias h~s, _o~.ly m~e~ing yl~th Mrs •. ~I:J ~;;';'~~,~ ~, .. ;:t.?'-~ ~ :·1 
with .the res~1t that they were' o,nly c~su~;L~y acqu¥~ted. , '~r,:ing the ·time \::,Jj~~,~~~- ' ;-~ '-.-}l 
WA~~':vior~ed ,for C~i~f- Justice, HO~ES he' .saw ALGER 'JIIS~, oi)' seve~al'oc6as -~~~,¥,.::~~~. ~~ ~:,j/.i 

" . ,7ll -17) J.:) ~ .3,4f~. ;,..~·:-;"7." ':~;.;, ""~. ~ 
2 ' ~::: ,- JI,- "'1 ~.' ... .''''": i 
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file 65-3290 .. 

but did not visit in the latterts home. After 1931 he saw HISS 'only occasionally 
and for brief periods. ?lAIiES' :l.?-st 'meet'l.ng. with him \'las on the occasion that 
HISS addressed"the Law School at Nort~viestern University, Chicago, during the 
'£nll of 19.46. IJuring-his association with HISS, WALES stated that he neve;
noticed anything about him which would indicate that HIS9 'was a COIllJIlUIlist or 
in anyway assoc~ted with the OOlTlllunist p'arty. 

VlA.LES did. not know YlHITTAKER CHAtiBERS and did not know "whether HISS \'las 
'acqua:inted '1ith CHilllBERS. At. no time did he ev:er suspect HISS of being 
ellgaged in furniShing infor~tion from government fil~s to unauthorized , 
pcrsops. WALES did not recall ever receiving any letters or other type\'l~itten 
material from HISS and does not have any such material in .his possession. 
He emphasized that he has the highest regard .for l'\.I.GER HISS personally. 

JACK t. LEvY, 77 Yfest Washington. 
Bou-levard;-eh-:i:gago, nl:inois 

lfir. LEVY ~tated that he was an 2.ssis~nt attor~ey ¥l the ·office of the Gen~r~l 
CoUnsel, Agricultura~ Adjustment Administration, 'Department. of Agriculture, . 

. Yfa.shmgton, D. C., from Septe~ber, 1934 to May, 1935-. !:Ie ~ssu~d tl:lis,. position 
inrned.i~te~y. after gradua'\img from tl1e University of'Uicl1igan IA"~ Sc;hool and he 
sta ted that his job was a routme legal one which did not br;ing him 'mto cJ.ose 
contact'with the leadmg attorneys :in the Departmerit, includ:ing AlGER HISS. 

L~VY recalled ~hat HISS was in· charge of one of the sections ~ the Department 
and., a;Lth~ugh he recalls s,ee:in him, he doe~t not recall 'having ~ny personal 
contactwith him with the res t that he did. not know whether 'HISS was in any- ' 
'Vtay affiliated with or sym t etic wit.h the Communist.~ty. Mr. LEVY never 
has received an,y typewritte correspondence O\~thcr ~terial" froin HISS. Mr. 
LEVY 'was also aware' that LEE SHll.N and JOHN BT Vlere both employed by the 
A~i~ultura.:l Adjustment l~dmini tration durmg.'l 4 and 19)? ~nd .iri ch'lrge of 
section? in the DeP,O-rtment, but LEVY had no personal contact '\'Iit~ them. 
. ....~ ~I / 

ABRlJ.f '.1J. ,. RRIS 6019-In lesicle 
Avenue, ,cit ago, Illmois 

-
Associate Professor. Depar.tment 
of Economics; University" of Chicago 

~e referen.ced.,,report dated Ua:rch 25, 1949 at Uash.:ing~n, D: C. renec.:t..eQ. that /~ 
Dr. R4RRIS particip!lted :in. conferences durmg 1934 whicp ':iI;..cluded JERci£~~K., 
Chief Couhse:J. of the li.J.\J. .. , Depar~m~nt of i"griculture, and l\lJG~R HISS concE;}rn:ing 
an,inv~stigation of the plight .of ' the share~cropper in the~so~thern states. 
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. 
The .allegatiop ·\yas 'tn9-d!3 that' HISS, 1ffi/1NK,. ~,nd other~ referred :t.o the Metr.c;>politan 
Life Insurance CO!Jlpany as a b;i.g c~l!lwny'anch theref6~e, an- evil. one, wit4 the ' 
r~sult that. they de~ired-to .see. this compapy bankrupt. ' 

l,ll"., ~~S stated t~t'he ,'ras a facuity' mem8er at HoW?rd un.ive~sity, rtash?ngton!DC~ 
during ,1934 an~ to the best df 'l:li~ r.eco:p.ec~ion was :i;nv~ted by JERO~.E FRZJ!K to ~ 
participate :in c9nf~r€rices concem:41i$ the proplem. of ~he ~h~re-cropper~ :if ~4e 
South. HkRRIS ,reballed. that the /share-crQPper a+leged~y ':ras ~qt, recei~irig a 
~ha'~7,of payments made'bY; ~h~ goy~rn'men~ t? <?\·me~:.:~f~n'd Jo~ not ',~r?q~C?:4'lg 
crops, and: ~K des?r~<rHt~S and Dr. FtOVlA!ID E~(lIS, ano.thcJ ~of~ssox: ~,t · 
'HoVlar~ 'Universlty, to cond~ct an :ii\y~st;i.~t.ion c9Pcerning this }>rop)Am. ~IgS ,_ 
believed that, a group, incltidil:lg ~K ~nd s~v~~'l, peF~ons from the 'Ai\fi.., ~~RIS 
and, .LE'!'IIS,., met tV1ice, one of the ,o?C:'l,siops be~g at m{~K')S. hom$. A~er tn~~e, 
m~c~:4igs, ':the mattE¢. ,,.ias .¢::opped ~d .Hl~R.lU? nev~r participat~d fur~her. '~RIS 
~ta:t!3d tha't he does not· .:r~qall that· HISS was present- at the~~ meetmg~ ,~nd -he 
does not\ knOl., HlSS. ' . . ~ -. ~. 

Hl~~!US , dc;>.es ,.not rememger ahyt)1ing unusti~l a'.bou1,l the-a,t~;tud~S ,o~ p¢'sons 
;-.. pr~serit. at the meetings which would 1nd.icate Coz.ri!nuri;i.st ~ympa~hieB' ~md doe.s 

no~ <r.e.call apy cpIIlJient bemg nnde c()ncern:i.ng the ' }~et~oppl~tan ;Life lr)~uran~e 
ComP4hy,o q:t :?pquld be 'n9t,ed :th~t HARRIS is a teacher of'~Politi9a:l Th~opi~s, 

'mcl~~,ing !!arxism, at the Unive~sit;r of Ch'~~go ~ 

).. -HtJllllS s~'ted .·that he do~s.l)·ot l<no;' WlII~Tli.kER;,pH(>I>IBERS 'but <!~ meet; ~R~ 
~ELSqi' :til vra_s~i.i1gt~~,,· ·D.; q. H~ ,q.es~rib.ed. h~r .~s th,e fOFme;r Y~ife of '·PAl! \ .O~~' 

v{ho 1~~~t. ,beca_~. 'OP4, Dire~tor, .and , be;Liev:d .!ha. t ?e e.;ther ~~t h~r .~' . t. ,e' h?m~ . ' < 
of LEu\j~ER~HEliS~, .a p!.'ofessor"·of Chenustry at -Hoi'ic\rd' Unl.ver~?l:~;r Whose, w~e 
'l<flevr; it~'Jt-lfO~ ;ij~ISdf" or' during' a. Social,Scienc~ conf~l:ence 'at 'Hovro.z:d' Un~'(ersit:'(. 
HA.RRIS ·believed 'that ELEANOR NELSrn' was narried to .PAUL, 'PORTER at the -time he" / 
firs,t : m~fh~~, b~.t s"t4te~ "~h~t '~e sav~ ~OR~ER 'op~y OtlC~ ~ abQ\?-t :1929'~ , Hl~RI~ 
,had -very little association vrith ~OR-NELSCN and <believed' that she Vlorked '1 

F 4' ~ . • • ,.~" _ • • ., 

fo~ -the· governm.ent ~~ the t'~Il1e }),e met J:ier .• · Late~ he :r~cal1-ed ' s~e 'becatne 
aftlliate9.- 1~i:th a' ·federal governnient .eJ:llployees I .un~ori .and lie last sa!'f h~ m 
~oo~t.· ~938" <?-lthough he hearq ,she was' on 'tlie l!0"t?~d Uniyer~fty Q8:.mp~s 'af~er 
tha t tll1!~" . 

Through 'l1i~, assccia;tion wi,th' ~LEtlNOR NELSeN" Hl~RIS never had any d?ec:f. 
. mfQI'm~tion ,,;that s~e y!~S {l Conununist but 'late~ ,l;le, pe:;rd from ~:;J~ous p,ersons, 
vlhose' ,identity he ~Quld nQt,~0\7 r.ecal~,. ·tb~t she reportedly Via,S a member 'of' 
.the Corrmunist Party. He' has r\3ceived no correspohdence trom her and stated' 
.that he 'I}ever had .any ~d-ication ~h~t ~he ·m~gh~· have bee'n engagea. in espionage,. 
'activity. . ,- ' - ' . <. . . ,(' 
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, AR'ffiUR BL\CHRACH, 231 South LaSalle 
Street, noom In??, Chicago, Illinois 

- - - ~ , , 

. . 

75892 .. 

l~~ BkCHRaCH stated that he en~ered the Agricultur~l hdj~stment A~istration, 
Department -of h.griculture, as a;t atto::r;ney -in October, 1933 and left in June, 
1935 to go to the Resettlement Administrat~on, which later became a part of 
the Department of Agric~ture. 'B!CHRf\OlJ formerly 'Mis associated with the ./ 
law firm of' J~RruE FR.AliK in. Chicago and ~pon .arriving :in ~shirigton h~ found ~ 
that ALGER HISS 1'laS one of three assistants to' JERa~E FRlU{K and in charge of 
a department :in the Wi legal' sectiol).I' Mr. B..\CHRACH was an advi~or in connec
tion I'I~th litigation;>, with the· 7;esult that both he and HISS q.ttended top level 
conferences of the staff. 

BA.CHR.l\CH believed that on, one> 09c.asion the staff, :including tuiiER HISS., met 
in ~9H~CH's home. ~CH~CH met HISS's vdre casu?lly but tloes-nQt recall 
ever being at the HISS home. He never received any correspondence. from HISS . . 
an~ q,oes not have any typEl\vritt~n material eridnat:ing i'r9in HISS in hi~ possession. 
Bl1.CHRl~CH stateQ that hi~. associa~ion with HI~ Vias principally du;-ing official 
~siness and emphasized that dur:ing ·this ptlriod attorneys in the.WI.. w.ere wQrk
ling lOI1g hours which l:iJn~t~d their socia'l activity. He hever notiC?ed an~hing . 
about HISS Ylhich would :indicate affUiation' or sympathy with the CQrnmunist Party 
and has never had any occasion tb suspect HISS of being engaged in espionage 
activity, with the result that he regarded. HISS highly. He ha? not had -any 
cQntact with him 'since about 19.35 or 1936 • 

.Bi\CHRACH knew .. LEE PRESS'{~ well c,luring the time both were with the f,.A.I:.. an~ _ 
believes -t};lat he was at PRES~liJt' s ' home on several occasions ~or d.inner during 
the period from 1933 until about 1941. He has had no contact with PRES~.lliN 
d.~r:ing the ~st s'be or seven Years. BACHRACH never ~eard ~RE$SJl~, make any 
statements· or engage in any ac'1fivitl.es' indicatmg a.ffUiation with the Communist \ 
~~ . :. . . 

,/hile at the M.A, BACH!)A.CH was a~so casually a.cqua:inted with NA~T,.:<an 
attorney, -and this contact was linfited to official business. , ·H~ never su~~~ted 
WITT of Communist activity. - -

During the period'that BaCHRACH was n employee of the l\AA.-,. 19HN AB.T was ">oil-so: ; 
an attorney with this 'Department and" c, rge 'Of one of- the iegaT-sections,_ 

. BA.CHRACH stated that his wife" W~IGY'\}ill . CHRACH, is a'sister of clO~ A~TJ 
• but they have been separated since ~940,. , V.r. 'BACHRh.CH doe~ no:t conternpl€lte 
a 'divorce, a·lthough· he stated that Jor al;t ,practical purposes they .are divorced. 
Alt~ough he was-l;'eluctant tc? piscuss this' Jn9.tter and requested that ,vpat he 

• 
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said be retained in ,strict confidence, he stated that their separation vms 
caused 'by h~ activities ill various org~nizatio~s reputed··to be Coinmunist . 
cont~olied.' . 'lbis~acti~i~y){ept 'her away fi;om home 'a, great .d~l and caused 
the split beca:u.sa of. ;this fac:t and because of BACHRACH' s fe~l:4lg aga:in~t
'Communism. He stated, ho~ver, ,that' ~e, did not knO\! she was ,actuallr a 
tl}~be~ of' the Cormnlilist. Party from anytp.ing she salid ~ntil 1947 Y/hen she . 

\ wrote h~ a le1iter stating that~ shev;as- tak:ing ~ posi'tion w:i;i;ih ~he 'Com;irunist 
'.. • Par1?y:, with the result, that he , ~ows sh.e is a Conunuriist. ~e ~eli'evGd"tl:tat . 

~he is ;no\'l' :in Ne\y York City working f ,or the Corymunist P?rty • 

. Ac90rd~K to l!.r: BA.CHRA.CH, ..cIQEN !t~ras, about thp-{eeli years of· , ~ge Whe~ ' h~i~o..~) • 
,?e9am~ ~gaged.to ·t!A.R'WN.~aBACH·': . later~· JOm aB] '?-tten~e.d ~\'{ school a~~ 

1Il about 1925· 'became a cle~k :in the' laVI firm· of wJiich JERQ!.E ~K was a 
member ,and Y;i~h ' \'lliich·.B4.c.in~CH v~s alrea4y. afrp.:!:4ted aSeap attorney~ In 
19~9 BkCHRACH C!-nd 1(BT formed' 't~eir own law firm 'b:ut because of poor bus~~ss 
b.BTle~ a.f.ter·wl1-ich ~~CHRr\CH' p~acticed '~lone, until leaving·.,for . Vras~:ir\gton 

. :in 1933'. 'In'1'Tashington ABT lived alone :in an apartment on Florida Avenue 
~nd '~CH~CH , eiflphasized that. h:iS association wi~h ABT ~ur:fug' tl}iS per:i.o~ 
"la~ n9~ -reg\llar. .. ~ . ' ¥ 

Aft.er ABT left t~e w.. ~o ./go with,' t~~ lunalganated Clothing Yi6rk~rs' as an' . 
a~£orney, BA.CH~CH! S associat.i~n· i'li~h !lim ,,~s very ;l.i!Jlit~d, vlith :the l-'.esult 
that h~. coulci ~ish no information, concerning UTI.S ~ssociations. He ?-ls.o 
stated ,he did, not know AJ?T to be a ~ember of' tlle CbllUlltinist ,party either frpm 
'Viha't ABT told :hiin or because of ABT-' s sta temen ts or actions. He described . 
ABT ~s ~ libere:l per~on. w.h~ ' WqS ~tro~g~y: :iJ;1 .favor of~~he New: DE¥ll ' but, ·a<?pord...: 
~g to BACHRli.CH; ABT. appeared' to ,be ,no more libera~' thei1 nany go~ermnent , 
officials ~ Washington 'du~ing ~he 1930 IS. BACtiRA.CH did not lo:lO\'1 "ilHITTAKER 
OHAMBERS' !ll1d ,d~dnot mo\'( of' any. assoc.iat:i;.on bet\'le~n HISS, ABT, ahd ' ClilI(fBERS, 
althou~l?: HISS ~nd A~T ,vler'e acqua:inted' at'the iJ.;k.. , 
HALTER RICHi~RD' ~SSl;!UJf 
~~~~~~~~~~, 

6420_Dorchester i" enue" 
. C~icago; Ill~'Ois ',' , . 

Ref'~ren'ced Wash:ipgton Field Office l~tte!; to Chicago dated March 7, 1949 
reflecte~ that SASSA!.llIN. entered on duty w~th th? Rlrm Sec~ri-t;.y fuini:mistration , . 
. Departme,nt, 9£ agriculture" .. June 2S, ~9.4~j' and t~t pe had ~i~ted' /'1l.GER :~;rSS 

. as a ;ref:rence ':in his applicat~on ;f6r tfii~ . pos.itio~. , 7lh~1~ \'~i:~' t.~is, I?~P.ar:l;~ 
mont he \~orkec;l . ~der the. :l.nmediate· supervisiqn o~ N4Tl!AN' GREGOR , SILVERJASTER, 
who has been an ·all~ged. S~)'v-iet e~pion?-ge agerit. , 'Ibis' lett,er, ada. Bureau 
letter to' Chica.go d~.t~ }~rch 11, ;L~49" fui'pished co~siderab;Le :irifori.J?t:ton 
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.:indicating SASSM!l!N ' s aff·iliations wit}:l the Communist Party and Comriiunist 
Pa:rty front'groups, :includ:ing allegations .that he has be~n ~ CommUni3~ Party I 
r.ter:tber~ SASSiJMIN was ~terviey{ed on March 28, 1949 by tHe writer and Spacial 

J Agent STIG l\. ·LA.BSCN. ' 
, m . 
S&.$SllUlIN 'stated that he met l!rs·. lJ.GERtIISS during'1924, while he was at 
Haversford Col.1ege near Phil.a~<ilJ>l1.ia and she w~s 2. studcmt at Bryn Mawr. 
~\t that tlme shew2s PRISCILL\.CJ.FrillSLER and the meeting. took place becaus~ 
students from Bryn Hawr occa~ionally Cllme to Javersford' on Sunday a.t:tprnoons · 
to participate :in discussion ~oups.. ije 'had no' r,econta~t withl ner after tl1at 
time pntil he met ALGE~ HISS while ~Qth were employ,ed by the ~e1f2.te Munitions 
COl1illittee ~ur:ing 1935. SASSliMlM stated that he·'Vlas with. this Committee from 
~an~ry to June, 1935 dUring Which time he vms an investigator' apd HISS a 

'mel!lp~ of the legal staff.. • . . . ' 

./lii$r');J.tl rlaS aSsi.l'!led thQ .job of "".king irlquiries eone.:rning BEJN~Ull!CH. 
~nd HISS had the ?ssi~r.lent o£. handling the lega~ end of the fuquiry c~co.rn--i 
ing BA.IDCH, including qucs~ion:ing, the latter lih,en he appeared _ before :the 
Cornmi1!tee. SASSlJ.{AN and HISS iV~e closely a~sociated .dUr~g t~is period and 
he recalls being in HIqS I s, home on several (i)ccasions. nurmg these visits 
he did ·not notice whether the HISSes had a typqwriter. 

> • 

In 1935, after leaving the Senate }.{uni1iions Comnittee., SASSN-lllN went to 
l:{~nesota as State 'Director of tho WPA fu that .state and after that- time 
he-.sa\V HISS probably during ).936, '19,37 and i9.38 whe~ ~S~.L;N returned -'t?6 
1{~~hfugton on 'governm.ent busint;ss. He last saw HISS in 19.38 ,vhen he met 
him on the street :in Washington and on \'1hich occasion tHey talked briefly 
on ,the question c;>f Uunich. SAs,SAlAbN- recalled that HISS was definitely' aga:inst 
appeasement at Munich and re'sultingly a member of the group at the Sta:te 
Department which did not J,*vor. appeasement • . SA.SS!iliAN never noti~ed anY.th:ing 
aqout HISS either from his remarks' or activit'ies Which would indicate to ., 
Sb.S~l~14N that he was a m~mber of or in 'anyway affiliated with the 'CpnuriUnist 
P~ljtY. · 11.150; notl1ing came to 'his attention that ,ijISS may have .been engaged 
in, Soviet espionage. Sb.SSlJ.1iill did not know VIHITrAKER CHiJillERS ,or know 6f 
any ass?ciA tion of CHl~HBERS with '~ISS. ' 

With respec.t to NATHAN· GREGORY SILVERMI1.STEE, SASSAM:tJII stated ' that 'he did not 
.know S~VERt~ASTER 'prior to ·his· emp.:toytn~nt with the .Farm Securi~y' [t.dministratlon, 
~epartm~tof Agriculture, an.d recalled that he' obtained this po.sition through 
a normal. application. SAS9AU}1.N diet,not even recall using ALPER HISS as a . 
reference fon his , ~ppl:ic<l.t;ton'., . He' emp'has~'ed that he had difficulty gett:ing 
along 'With SILVERMl"STER and disliked .hi'm as a supervisor, with the res~t that 
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f • ~~~~N~ . ·. 
t~ey' had no cC?l1tact outside. of the O_ffic-(,'~ on o~J\~r .'t!0 occa~ions ' ' . 
When they, J:l,ad d:inner ·m. t~e h.ome~qrHILLlpI and ~y J1illE~EY, mutual ' 
frie~dS of Jj\SSf'J;!J\N, his wit: e .. LYCi \S.sA!'4N, apd th~ '~n.VEW..tJ3TERs.. _ 

~eferencQd iiashing n "neld Off~6~ letter. dated March .7,~ 1949 ref~ected ... 
th?ot Hrs~ VICTORb . 0 addi:essed an anonymous, ~~tter" ~o th~ President of 
th,e United stat s; pos~narked i:rom For~ Wo:i;'th April 14, 1944) setting 
forth a rtiaf ~ist of an Undergro~d Conununist group in Y[as~ington, D. C. 
'ilt~le t e .letter, vas ,_anoilYrnou~': _~ tln~t it was unsign<id, it was ob:vious ; _ 
~h3:t _ e author !'tas l.frs .. 1.'ERLO, as she ·madQ. this expl<lna~ion foP.ovnng -the ~~~. 
VIG'lU . ftRLO: 1I~~husband, divorced. over. my ·t?taymg ,o~t C?f the Party and 
h~rnp~.:in -1:1is . 'p'oiitical: adv.an~ement~·'l lIrs. PERLO was .subsequently interviewed 
for. elaborat:i?n cOJ?c·ern~g. the li~t· of. onames alleged to . be members of the 
un~erground CO:nJl'l\lnist gro\lP, inclu~~g Yu~TER SAS$[JUJl:.-

. . 
l,irs .• PERLO stated that. she vras certain that he 'was. a rne~ber o:f the Commun:fst 
P~rty but could fui:nish no fact~ 'substaritiat:ing ihis allegation. ~~en . 

~9.~~~tioned co~ccrri~g ,the wrso~s ,l:lsted .m Mrs, . p~RLO~ s ,letter and concern
" ~g his t.lem9.~rsh~p ~ _ the' CoriunUl;l:?:.st Party .or ~y~i,y;:ties ,:in ~ CqmmUBi~t u;nder-
gro~d :in ¥[a~hing~on, D. c~ or ~lsev{here, Sf..S§Al~. dcn.1:.od·that'h~ was OF is· 
a ~ Commun:i:st Pal;t~ember and : s~:te4 <tha~ he has. no 'knovfledge ~C?~c~:r;niilg 
ComhJu~:i:-st parl;y >a_q:t~,!ities other ;tha~ .wha.t he !!as 'reaq, in :~he newspapers 
,or' . other pUblications. \ . . -' , ... - , 
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Concerning other persphs listed in Mrs. PERLo's letter a~ be~g membel;s of 
t~e COIllll'iUliist' Party undel;gro~d gr9l,lp :in Was~gton, D. C.; SASSMMili made 
connnent~ as -appear:ing after the .~ollov~g names: -

VICTOR 'PERLO 

SASSM.Wl reea.1led' PERLO as' ba:ing with the Conswners Beara of the NRA :in 
\7ash:ington'during 1934 'an,d 1935f He stated that li~ did not know PERLQ well, 
~ltho~gh he saw h~ oce:asiona~ly as ,botJl we~e member~ o.f and actiye ina 
£e51e:roL go~erninent employees union. fIe did !lo£', l~roVT whether :P~RLO was in 
anyway, affiliated witll tnet COIl)IllUnist, Party • . 

, .@ . 
HENRY HILI. COLLmS,. jR.. ~ 

+ It • ' 1j 

S¥SAlUill firs,t _ 'met QOLLlNS ,dl.g·:ing' ,1930 Wilen SASSAHbN, was , t~ac~,lng' at BtYn l:iawr' 
C<?~lege l:l~r 'philadelphia a~d co:g.,ms 'Vlas\ liv:ing in, th~ same t-m'm where Ha;V:ersfor.~ '" 

. Co~egc ' is: lo.cated' nearby • . Duril1if t-he ,sunmcr SASSAMIM, rente4 a co'ttage ~:t:rQm' the . 

. CPI:~lNS family' ~~d th~y became quite ~/e.11 acqua~ted. Dur:ing 193.4' CQ~JNS' ,alBo 
be~me employed bY :the llRA in, 7Ha~}1ington, with :the result tliat they were, in' 
coni:4ctqally ,v/hUe -both !7ere ,employc~ witp th;i.s ag~cY.' . 

. Si?-~~lil!W. 1'!~d r.?gu~r · '~9n~ct with CO~Lms, '90th s<?~ial.iy and <?ri\ ~fficiai bus:i:ries'¢ 
un:t;i1. ' q~SAHt~{ lef.~ Washington :ill 1935- to go to Ulnn!3sota as an empI9y~e· , of the 
,YIP],. and on quit~ . ~·~gu~a~ tl'ips l?aqk ~ ~a~hini:t<?n ~~~~\lViais saw:pOLL~~.,. Dur~'g 
.1~40 '?nd 1941, whJ,.le Sf..~,~ was a' ~orr~spondent for <~p~ nagazlIle ttFrl.d~yll~ he 
saVl: COLLINS regularly' and ill 1941 COLLlNS' vras a Ylitness~ at' Sli.SSblfl~ 's narr;1age. 
~~g~ :thisp~r.iod Sl"SSfJ.ihN ' reeallQd :COLLlN& to be an employee of. the ~en.at,e 
Sriall ~siriess· Conmi"t;t'ee and the Toland' Sena,te' Committee. His last conta ct .-

~ - . ' ~~ - . - .. . _ .. . • t - ' -. 

,w~th CO~LlNS, until ,reqently Vlh~ ~OLL~S visited . the' :SAS~s' :iIi Chicago "l?s 
:in 1942. 1n Wa'~hing£on. ' SA.SSAJ.~ de~~ibed COLL,lNS as a li~eral but ' ~i?ed he 
had: no 'know1~dg~ illdi,CC\t:ing that ' h~ Vr~s a niemoer of or affi:}.:i,ated 'with the , 
Co~~ist Party on ,engaged :iJ:\ CommUn,ist esp'iqnage. He c;lid ~ot knoVl '\vhethcr 
COLLINS knele 9Fm.lffiERS ;or .lU.GER. HISS. 

ABnAHAM GEORGE SILVER1!l1N 

SASSA.i~ stat~ that he did"not knbw'l 'S:i:LVEW~ p~rsonal:ly but reCalled" that 
he was aff:i:l}.a~ed wit~ ,a federal g9v~rnmcnt elnployee~ Union in: \'lash~~6p, 
proeab1'y q.~ing abqut 1934 at 'whi~H tinie SASSAMAN vias alsO' act-ive ':in this, 
'gUion., ' , . 

'. . 
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SASSAllAN state~that he did not knoVi COE well rut believed that he "forked £or 
a farm publica ien called IIR\,cts for 'Rl.rmersrr dux1:ing the time ' Sl~SAMAN was in 
Minnesota and t they bad some cct'r~ct th'en 'on an official basis. He did 
not know RC6B/~ OE~ b?,lieved' to be C~ COE r s wi~e) anq did not have any 
inform tion mdicat;ing that. COE w~s a oember of the Communist 'party. 

r 
'HENRYI INE 

SASSAli.AN ~ecalled RHlN~S ~mpIOyee or the NRA. Consumers, Board :in 1934. 
He ;~id' not kr\,ow JESSIC~ BUC. . lNE, wife of HENRY,. and stated that his associa-
tion with RH):NE was lim ed hiS: acquaintance w~t.h lJ,;irn at the NRli. and his 
as§ociation with hini in 'a :federal gQvernment emp19yees union. He did not 
knowl'Ihether RHlNE was .conne,cted with the Communist farty. 

mrrn~AUX ' . 
1 • \. , '. 

SAS$AMJ..N met 'DE Cl\UX for the first t:ime in about 1ihe fa:J.l ,of 1~40 when 'DE CAUX 
. Vias editor' of the 1,ICIO 'News" in Yiasqington. ~his meeting was in connection 
with SASS!J.~\N' s ' work as a correspondent for the negaz:ine 11 Friday-'i, ana they 
had ·no mee~ings spcially. He did not knQw whether .. 'DE CAUX was in aJ~yway 
affiliated with 'the Conmunist Party. , . 

'qASSAlWi was que;tioned ~ regard to pis i'riendsh=\-p wit!i ~S~ whose 
name .. did, not: appeal' :in IF.rs! P.ERLO's letter. He ~qmitte~ .knowing PRES~MAN 
bu~ stated that ~e fr,i~dship was not :intimat.e. .He was vague in his statement 
as to ,hOW he had .met PRESSMAN, recall~g only that ,he knevT rRESSl'.AN' to be aotive 
in a federal government employees union :in the early .1930's. He ?lso saw hini 
occasional1y .af~er 1940 but 'stated that he did not recall that. PRESSA~ had 

/'\ • " .:I'" ' . ~. '" • 

recomnended him for the 'Y'lPA job :in Minnesota... SASSAMAN ~id not notice any-
thing abou't! PRESSMAN or hear him neke any statements indicatmg that .he mas . 
engaged in ,C9mm~ist . Party activities. . 

vihcn quest.ioned 'concerning the subjects' of the :instant case, ~SSh1~ claimed 
th'lt he did not 'know the followirig persOJ:ls, and that he had no know!odg~ of 
a-.ny 'association between them' or with, lJ.GER HISS, 'other than what he had read 
.:in I'!ewspapers and o~her publicati9ns reoently: . " . : ,}, 

JAY Dh.VID Vt1iITTA:KER 'CHkMBERS If': 
\. \1ILLIiJ! )ilJIDil.I(Wili , ! 

1:~~~~{~=~, with al:las DA.VID~ARPENTER ,', ; 
f ~~ 

, [-
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HA.ROLkriLsCN- V---" 
9~T:T~R , '- . . 
ABRlill&! GEORGE SILVEW.hN (except as indiCated 

. (!) . previously) 
FRlillKLTI! .¥~CTOR liEN O. ' _, • .. .. : ~ , .. 
ALPpEif?~S, with alias ALEX.\iNDERI.GQLDBERGER 
J~PETERS " . 
J~PE\t:ER . 

'~=5' ~~~~ " STE ILLER • \ . \.,. 
ISil.DO I oonsTEm (J) . 

_ BORI~BYKOV ,Atj.tl1 alias ~RIS ~RTZ 
, FELIX m(lJS~S~ERI.l\N - • 

I • l!ORRI~~S]l:!CF.\.' , . ', 

'iT:i..th ~~ards , t9' EL~OR ~E~CN~OY:iUNG" i7ith al~.ses. ,.ELEilliO~~ELS~, FpliliOR 
N!rp.aPl~0'I!!~,\ SA~Sl\l,ffiN stated tha.:t;"):le ,knew an ELEANOR,NELSCN Y/ho ViaS . act4,ye 
~ t~e ,re~cra1 ~mp10yees ,union in Wa~~ington ,in t~~ 'early 1930 ls but, did no.t 
~.Qw ~qep to' be :in' any.YaY 'a ff ilia ted -with ~the Comnunist Party. . 

" .) . , ' , 

, ' . ' . . J _ . 

'!he, -Btir~u in, a 1ett~r dated ll;1rc,l1 11;;· 1949 adv~s'ed tliat" while' ~!3sid':ipg ' in 
J!.ashington" D. 'C:' , W~~R i:m& WCY ~ '\Vera associated yiith several 
j>ersop.s wliq -,vera reported ,to bfil Russian espioriage s~spects, COnur'iunisis" or 
'pornmun~st sym~t.hi.Zers., sASSA.Ml~rl s . comnents, cOl;1cerid,I}g them"appear' et:ter 

, 'ea,ch of the fol~Qw~g ~ames: , I 

'. EDY;AIID .'·GRO~'KL~' and . 
. 'his '1~ife, ~~~, t:?"I(L!j1 _ • , 

These .pet~Ons' res,i.qed in. the ~ame . apartment bu:Q.,qmg' .as :th!3 , SASSl~!lJis at, ~,lf:> 
Sf3cond Stre~1!, N .W'.,. Washington; D. p. -and' ,th~ ~AMlills }me,,,, th~ln,quit~ well 
as ne~ghb~r~~~r to 1:35.' . 

,~~~ '~'rTOVSKr ' " . ~' 
llie ~ ~S;U.iAN s knew! her for, the first time ,v-hen sh,e .moved, in~o tiie apcirt~~t . 
occup?,.e':l 1?Y the S1J3~f.ANs · at 516 Se~ond 9treet, N'!W'. Wash:ington, "D. G'. , a:f~et · 
-:tlie. SASSiilULNs left:., 'He stated that she still owes them $),.0 'on the purcha.se 
'of, cur:tains. ' . . 

-11;... 
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~~~C:? ,/ 
~ LA.YllIDl CE £nd DOROTH1'roDD 

J . 
SASS1ll!AN'met the TODDs at the Press Club in ~tashington and stated t~at he also • 
met both of them at a dinner party 'in, the home of .. PHILIP and ]AI!X..~~~~'-I 
f:riends of the 3:t.SS1IMlills. He denied that he knew' the 'rotfDsYlell and, stated 
th~t he. ha:d no persona1 :information that they y{erQ active in the Cpnununist 
Party, other than he assumed they were Cornmuni.sts because TODD was employed 
9s a correspondent by the Russ~n. Tass Agency. " - . , JOSEPH HOSESNILDlliN . • 

I . 
~S:~IN first became a'cquainted with GILIMlIN while ~each:ing at the i'[alden 
.School in. N()\'{ York City in 1934, at wl)ich time two ,of GILIM~ is children were 
in his classes. He met GILI1·ffiN at that tlme arid later saw him on several 
-occasions in 'Uashington after 1941, al~hough he does not knmv where' GILIllilN 
is at the present time. 

'~Zith respect to sa~h of the above , persons, : S/i.SSf.Ja~ ~dvised that he did noi;. 
know vlhether' they VIera Conn~nist~, except as indicated regarding the 'tODDs., 
l~s indicated previously, S;\.SSill.'i~ denied tha~ he himself' vms ever active m 
the Communist Party. • 

FORliER. E1';PL01l!EN 11 Q1!!; 
ABRAHA1{ GEORGE, SILVERMAN, 

liliD lNTERVIEHS CCNCEfdJING H]J 

Re~ercnced T/ash:ington field Office teletype dated Feb~~ary 17, 1949,};J;qUested 
photo~t?tic c.opies of all material in :the personnel file or l;.BRhHdM GEORGE 
SILVERU~, form~y' employ¢ at tpe Railroad RetirE!ment Board, and ini;'ormation 

, regarding the appointmeI)t, refeJ;'ence~, addresses, identity' of' f~llow ~mployee~, 
and identity of supervisors of sn.VER.u~. The· referenced \Vashin~on Field 
Office letter to t!le Bureau dated 'U~rch 3,. ].949, among other .l!3Clds,', requested 
that information be dev~loped concerning SILVEro~ls employment~1vith the'Division 
of Monetary Ro.search, Uiiited States Treas~y D~partment, from July, 1941: to 
Mar~h, 194~ on, a non-reimbursable loan from the RRB. ' , 

en februarY 21, 1949 EUGENE MARTlN" A.ssistant- Personhe1.0ffic~, RRB, Chi.cago, 
'mlde available photostatic copies of' all pocuments in the p<?rsonnel file 'Of 
ABRlI.Hi.J.t GEORGE SILVEID.Wi who was employed by' the Board as Chief Economist 
from li?:rch 16, 193~ to A~gUst 16, ,+939 ' an~ as Director o~ Research· ~om the 
la~ter 'date until ¥.areh 26, 1942" when he Vias tran~fcr,red to the /;.rrny Air 
,Forces, War Department. .. 

-12- Kisseloff-90S0 
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. , 
By letter dated February 2,3, 1949 the photost?ts were furnished to the . 
'tt;ashirigtoh Field 'Office. UARTIN searched the fUes of his Department and 
qould locate" no .record of SILVE!i..{1lli j s' loan ·to the ' Treasury Dopartment~ but 
he s~tcd that attendance· records revealed that SILVEmtIN' '\'laS at .the Railroad 
RetiTeme~t ,Board' d~ing the' period frOD J~1.y, 1941 to)Jarch, ~942: HlillTIN 
explflined tl1at 'it ,",'ould be necessa~y, to shoVl $ILVER1>rAl! as be~'g on duty at 
the ,.rum dur1rig~he ·period. th~t ,he :£rAy hav~ been on non-J;~~burs~ble l~n, 
inas~ch as· the ·rum would b~ P§1ying him dd;ring this p·eri'od'. Y1~RTlN stated 
that it appear~d that SILVER!!m -~lorked directly under the ~upervision of 
tne t~eCf members of the Railroad Ret:trement Board vlho ,at the time of his 
emplo~nt wer'e WnniLY, Yl. Lll.TJl!ER, Cp.a:irmal1; L. 14! .~DY and '~MERLE' R!" :,REEb,. 

'Av~il?ble'records at the 'Board indicntod the. current addresses of these, 
Iiersons to be as' follows· . . ' ' . . , . . • . . .~. 

l;\,URY W-. U"TiMER7 ~911' ~lben~:rJ..'e . Str~~t, N .. yr." Y;ashingt.QI;l, D~ C .-; ' , 
L. M,.~ 870 ?~q' .A.v¢1.~e, .N: ",." S~. 'Pet~~bui:g, F.l.o;r:-i49-; 
.l~J;.E ~ AREED; l~ssis-t:ant Chie'f' of. 1!q.t:i.~e ~oi'ler" Pennsylyanfa 
'Rai~oad, ~OOI!l 1~7, ~oad Stree~ S1:at~on Build~g, lq~7' 

.: 

,PenqsylvCl:n~ 'Boulevard" 'Ph~lad.clphia 4-; fe~sy~vania. . 

i .4--.~ev~evr ~~f ~~e ,payroll ~eCQ~dS alsq .l"eyea~ed' tha,t JAMF?' 11-~ILEY: was a _Bo~4 . 
member-.of -the Railroad Retirement Board at· .the time SILVERWiN was hired· and 

~ . ' " , . •• L • . ' • _ 

c,9ntihued, uhtil .b.ugust · ~8, 193·8.~ . Dl~n.EYr~p;resented tb:e r~ilroads ,~nd 'rct,s 
• ,!mqwn ~o ,be ,employed ,pi:evi6~ly by the Nevi York Central Ra:i:lroad. ·H~. las~ , 

' .ad~ess.' ,Was: 'listed as 30i6 [,ilden Str·~et, . N.' -r[ • ., Wash:irigton, n.-. 9., bu~ 'his 
legal ~esiden6e was 'O~~ining~ :~evl York, wb:ere he is be~ieved to be now res,i~in~i) 

~ ~ . 
Hti.~1¥..&SSi'JUJ-J, . .(l.cting Secreta;y, Raflrqad ~tirelllent Boa;-d, ch_e.c~ed ~pe 
file'S"1b. the Execu.tive Office of ·the' Board 'memoers and 'was unable to locate 
4ny 'fuf'ormat"iop concern;ing 110Vl Mr. SILVEE!UlN;'ma<fe-'his applicatibn wi:t.h~~o . 
Boa;od or whether ,his' emp:lo;Yl!lent 'was promoted by any particular .p<.?rson. He 
+9'cated -:the Min~tes of. ' the Board'Meet:ijlg fC?r ' February- ·4, 19.3'6" at, wh:i:ch ,:ti8e 
'SILVER!tk.N.I S appo~tment was apprQved, but no other perti.nent information 
appea::ed. '" . 

. 
Mr. , Sllo.SSM.UlN' knew SILVERUiN while .the la,tter was employed -by th~ Railroad 

" Re~irem~t Board. bl~, had xl,? :social 'meet1ilgs with him and only 'l,~mited 
!lcquain~nce at the .RnB, with the result. that ·he had no informa;t,i9n"as'to 

, whether SILVEI\Mf1N' Was a Communist. . 
. . I' 
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With regarC:is't,o EDUlN #FITCH" who will ,be listed lat~r In this report as 
an emploYee of the B9ara, .. Sh.SSlUJ.b.N advised ,that durlng 1937 or 1938, willie 
'he was in 't;ashln~on and an emI>'!oyee of the RRB, he ViaS mvited by FiTCH, 
who worked In a different department, too the lat'ter' s home for the purpose 
of l;i.stenmg to short-wave radio l?roodcasts f~om foreign cquntries. Sl~SSlU!AN; 
aJ.ong with ~ grp'Q.p of persons, went ,to F.I:TCa's home one evening atrwhich time 
FITCH unsuccessfully attempted to tun~ In a broadcast from Spaln., S{iSSliHAN 
pointed out that this 'VIas dUrmg the per.iod' o~ the Spani¥h Civil ~iar. Durlng 
the evening FI'l'CH brought u;p this w"ar anq attempted to bav~ persons present 
?rganiz~ parties and other oyents for the purpose 'of raislng funds for the 
Loyalists. SASSAHllN .felt th3.t FITCH had tricked him and otper persons present 
and lnforr.lod FITCH that- ·he was not interested. 

tiAAY. ~(r,lNKlNS~, ~ecr.e~~y ~o the Board; ?ailrqad iletir.ement Bo~rd, who was 
absen't at the tiJne of the interv;iarl' with Ur~ $ASSlJ.ffilY afte~ c~ecI:lng the 
records of h~r of!ic~ and ~klng inquiries iQ several depa~tments of the 
RRB, advised that she 'WlS unable to , asc~rtain vm.ether ·SILVERilioN ViaS' sponsored 
by ariy particular person, in obta:lning his employment with the ERB. She was· 
also unable to ioc~tG any mfornation lndicat:ing tha-£ SILYEW.i~ was on non
reimbursable lo~n to th~ Treasury Department. 

'" .Ui~s LlNKlNS eScplamed t~at ~iLVER~1M wor~ed under the sup~vision of. 'MimnAy 
W~, Who probil?ly, br.ought ~h..iin ;into :che Board, but she felt thatn:o ' 
'record as to who a.ctua.l~Y spon~ored him would be available inasmuch as 
dur:ing 1936. in Tash:ington recomm~ndations of ~PQns'ors ' we,re usua,lly oral and 
not ~ecorded.· . 

• 

. , Througn WGENE WJtTlN, Pe~sonnel -Department, Railroa,d Retirement Board, and ~ 
reviGW of oid payroll records by tl,le writer ~t was ascertained that ~he foliow- . 
:ing persons were employed-vrith S~VERMlili a.t 'the rum m the Res64~ch Department 

-!rom 1936 to 1939 and also :in- this Department ~fte;' ~939, at YlhiQh -time, the 
Actuarial Department :was m:ide a :R1rt 6f: the Resea:rch-De¢rtm~n1I ;\¢der the 
supervision 'of S:p:,VEmf.lili: . , . 

. G~OLIrl~.{S, 2920 Cn~rio ~venue, Was}:lington, D. C., 
Temporary 1,ssociate Economist; employed :I.pr.il 1, 1936 to 
'Novembe~ 3~.~9~. . b.s of Harcp. "l) 1944 she was ~mployed 
as Cfu10LlNi ~" neo l~BwruS py- the Y;omen·' s Bureau, 
Department 0 La o~; '\(ash~ D. C. 

W.ss THURLEY ~llEIis, ~527" ~cxie: Island ,i.venue, 
nash:i:ngton" D. C n h,ssistant Clork-Steno; appointed 

, . ' . . . 
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Sept~mber 6." 1938; transfer~d to OEM Ap;ril 23, 1942. 
A!5 of September 20, 1943; }.I;isslillD~1S !ms. e~loyed by 
the Public ao8ds hdministra~ion, Federal «or~s·Agep~y, 
"lash:ingtcn" Do. c'. It.is .l:)e:p.eve9 , tha t whilQ wj.th th~ 
RUB sne :\V,l'S assigned to ,!;he' Office of A,. G. ?ILVERUAN. , 

HErlilJI ~H(EiARTlUER~ b..ctua~y, l4~5 Gera~d s~reElt, N. Y;., 
Ylas~ingt~, D. ,C,; appomted April: 4, 1936, trans,fer~ed 
to War D~p;lr,tment .~y 3, 19~. 

, MAX ,~~ERSHAb~ '~ct'¥lry~ '93·3 'Rarid?lph Syreet, N.~ "ii~, 
"l(ashmgton, D. Q., appo;nted Sept.em~er 25,.1~37; 
,transferred to War ,Production Boord, c!~re 7, .1942'. 

' BER!H4~I~, Econo~i~t., ,1625 16t? .St~eet, ~ ~1t .. ~ "\~s~in,~on; I 
D., C.; appolp~~d', April ?4" 193,6; :tr~ns!erred to Natl.onal 
Labor.,Boar~; S~p:teJ!lber 13,; 194~.~ " . 

'SAUU?Jj ~LOC~, 645 ~ck.:in~gl)am , ',pl~ce, Chi~b.go, ~11,.iI:lois; , BWC~ 
was, ori1pl:oye~ U~ch, .16, 1936 as an Ecc?nomic St.at;i~ticia~ cmd co~
tm~es m, the employ of~ ',m ~he' Department 'of Re~~ar6h with ?
,rat~g ' P~ P:...6. Inv-estig~tion conc'erning Mrs,. SM~UEL 4'. BLPCK 
~<?-er ' the H~'t~h A<?t ':las conducte:dm th~ , Was~ingt911 ,:l9-e1d'. ' 

JEANNET~~ (husband 1IEmu~y): Economic Sta~istiCian, 
~4;ii 14th. Str.eet, ~N ·. E, •. ,. Vfashjpgtpn~. D~ c'.; appo:in~e~ ' ~un,e. 'io, 
"~939; transferred tooOEM~ November 15, 1942. ' 

\.Cli.\~~~CW~~ ,1401 Edge~vood Stre!3t , Arlirig'-0I:t,. V1r¢m. ia , t · ' 

Te~por~ry, J?conom.ic Stati~tician; aPP9:lllted' June 16, 193&;" 
' :tra~~ferred'j& OPA c!un~ 30, 1942. , . I " 

nl\.LTER .... ~,X:opPE~". 1 S:!i. Andrews ~ne', '?;lver :S~ripg.; .'M~y~!ld; 
f~ssistapt 'CQief ,EccnoIJlis;&; apP9~ted, ~anuary ~15, ' 19.3.8; ,res~gned 
Oqtober 31, 1940 to. accep1;' ano~her :posi.t~on; · , ". ~' 

'Jh.dK~fON ,541 'Rpscoti' .Street, Cl)iC~.&P" ~11~9~i~;' ~ppomt~d -
a Juntor Actuarial l&ithenaticlAn, ,O,ctober ~OJ ' ,193,6 and. ,cUrrently" ., 

, i~ :employed ·bi .. the RRE' in' Qhicago as, Ass~,~tant D:i:rec~o:r of ~E}sear¢h'. 
,Inyestiga1;ion :c~ceming ,h~ W?S c,6n~ucted unaer the L~ ~ogram • 

. J. EDTl1.L~LY:~! Eqo~omist, 4025 25th. 'Str¢e'!;,. ti .: "ir •. , Ar1J.ri gt on , ' 
V~giIl~j'1.~o~:ted Januaxy 18, :;t938; ~I:ansfer~ed to'l?epartmenT. 
o.f Co~~~c~, J~e ,?2, ~941.0 .' . 
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GAIL N1.FERRIS; 4015· Sheets Avenue, Brentr[ood, M:lry~nd; 
Assistant Statistical Clerk; appo:i.nted !\ugust 23, 1937; 
transfe;rr'ed ~o Department of Commerce 'March 23', 1941. 

~ , 

EDWJN 1·1EPBJRY['FITCH, Chief Statistic~n, 3401 V/a.shlilgton 
Avenu~, \1l.sh:1ngt9n, D. C.; app'o:i.nted clune 17, 1936; 
transferred to Office for Emergency Management, January 23, 1942. 

~OSEPH,v.raILU.iANj Econo~ic 'Statistician, 16~O RStreet: N. W., 
Washingt.on, 'D. C. GILlMAN was born in RUSSia, appoi.."lte,d April 20, 
1936, transferred t~OpA November 2, 1942. . 

JOS;EPH B~N, Actuary, 5214 First Street,. N. ;,., Wash:iIl'gton, 
D. ·C. (as late as Febr'ua.~y 18, 19(.8), appo:i.nted .March 16, 1936, 
discharged ''1;ith prejudice for non-coopera.tion and inSllbord;ination" 
February j.7, 1942. 

R ' 

CSARLES G ~R,. Assistant. Eco.nomi~t ,3919' North Fou~t;h 
Street, ~i~gton~ Virginia; appointed March 16, 1936; 
transferred to Social Security Board, December 1" 1940. 

MAR~~REEN FIELD,. Ohief of Repor~s and Information 
Service" :1010 25th Street, N. W., Wash:ing~~n, D. C.,r 
appointed ' Apr~l -11, 1936,;' transferred to OJ>A V.ay 24, 1~42. 
~. ' 

GEoRGE{m8SJAN, Assistant, Eq~mo~ic Statistician, 4211 SecoI!~ 
Street~ North Arl:i.ngton, Virginia; appoin~ed .May' 7, 1936; 
tr~nsferred tofveterans Administration, June 8, 1946, aft~r 
se:n-:ing :in the rmed Forces'. 

\7ILLIAlf \~EELERY CKLEY, 5000 lJoorland Lane, Bethesqa, 
Maryl~nd; Econ~~ic ~tatistician; appoin'ted November 6,. 
1941; resigned February 1, 1942 to go to ~he Treasury 
Department. '- < If. , • 

... ,( , . 
RaYMCND VltJEVlELL, . Junior: Economist; appointed April 15, 
1936; 'transfer,red to the Civil. Sery-ice Commiss;i.on July: 1.7, 
1940. JElfELL(s address 'VIa;:; listed as 2428 Eunice Street; 
!3erkeley, Cali:i'6mia. ~~ May 1948 an ,inquiry 'VlaS' re,c~ive5i 

~ by the ,RRB .from HA.RRY • Rlll~Z, Regional D~rector, Civil: 
Service G.ornmis~~on, ~an lFr . i8cO,- inasImlch as - JEWELL '\~s 
an applicant for. a position as an admipistrative 9fficer~ 

- ).6 -

.. 
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MAR}r:tKELIEll, 29~ Olive ~v~nue, N: iJ{., Washington, D. 'C.,; 
AssiJtant Economist; appointed December 2, 1938; transTerred 
to Department of Conmerc.e January 22, 1940. 

SOLa~CN S.HT~ZNE'fS, Ch;i.ef Economist; appoin~~d February 26, 
1938; resigned February ,7 i .1944. KUZNETS died February 7, 1945. 

,. 
CELIA .%..LISFNSKY.:I 512 Rand.olph ~t~e~t, N. 'W., rlashing-ton,. D. "C .. ; 
appomted April .15,. 1936; transferred to om FebI'\lary 1~ 1942. 
Miss LISENSIq Vias :in the office of t,he Chief Economist from 
November 16, 1937 to Augu~t 1, 1939. 

CHA.RLE;p. E):.l~,()Y~ 5231 5th Street, N ~ Y/., W~shington, D. C .,~ 
Temporar7~~stant Supervisor; a,ppoJPted June 17, 1936; 
resigned November 1, 1936:. ).fAJ£)Y l,?ter applied for a 
position with the Interstate yonmerce 'Conmission. 

I~~, 4916 South DrE;lxel ~venue; Chicago, Il1in'ois. 
1.m.RSHaK ept~ed ·the RRB und~ .C4F-3 September JA. 1938, and 
curreht~y ,is employed as a Statist;clan ~rn:ing $?,235, I:'er 
.annum. . ,/' . -
,~ ;r\ 

k... CHARLOTTE/~CFl\UL (husband.)!. 4LGIRE!},~cID\UL), Economic 
ptatistici~n, 110. Barron Street, Takoma Park, Maryland,; appointed 

'},farch 8, 1937; resigned June 19, ,1942; to care for her child~. 
I 

JOSEPH~SHER!I.,.Belmont Plaza Hotel" ChicagoL .. I1i~OiS. lIDSHER 
was appo:inted :in crassifica,tion CAF-4 March 23, 1936 and 
pre~entJ.,~s emp~oYed by the RRB '1i~h a ra tirig of P-7. ,--

GI.kDY5 R.l\~C~OIS:t' Box 345, Vi~nna, y'~ginia.; Secret?ry,; 
appoirtted August 5, '1936_; transferred to OUi lI.arch 23, 
194,2,.. From August 1, 1939 to the time· of re~ignation. 
Miss NICHOLS "';'laS employed in the Information SerVice 
of the RRB~ v;hich ViaS under the' generaJ. supervision- of 
SIL~. 

JAl.mS, W~B~~ .. 463r qhesapeake Street, Washington, D. C.j 
Tempor~ry Jun~or EConomist; appointed J~ne 17, ~936; 
resigned October 22, ).936., . 
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~~F~, 802 Gar£~eld Street, Bethesda, Maryland; 
appomted 4ug~st 15, 1938; . transferred Thb~ary 15, 1942 
to OEM. ' " 

!!ELEN :J.<ilOBISCN, ne~~~OD (husband JOSEPH ~IScN') 
Econohiic Statistician, 9702 Lawson Place, Silv~r Springs;. 
l.~ryland; ,appointed April. 1.3" 1936; tran~ferred ,to Office 
for Emergency Management, If.ar~h 18, 1942. . 

TEDFP~~OVE.n, 4012 47th Street, N. "!f., Wash~gton, :po Co; 
Tempora'ry Senior Economist; appointed J~e 17, 1936; employed 
in nesearc,h De~tment until October 16, 1936; cpntinued ~ith ' 
the RRB :in another depa.ttrnent until Japuary 1" 1940, at which 

::~:.~::: :~::~::::~ :::::i:tr::a~. \1., 
WaShing~~ D. C.; appo:iriteq November 16, 1937; transferred 
~o. Air FQrces, War Department, May 25" 1942. SEN'IURIA was 
previously employed by the Department of labor, 'Washington', D. C. . . 
~ . 

~M"BEf.. AAS14ITH, 'St-atist;cian, t?17 Lamont Street, N. VT." 
¥fash:ingt~, D~ C.; appointed December '27, 1938; transferred 
to Trea~ur Dep?rtmen~,. l.f.arch 15, 1942. 

F.S~ .. F. ~ER; neei\~~ SIL~EIUf1N I S Se~re:tary, ' 
1731 2~_ li S eet, S. E., '~~ashingtori, D. C.; appointed 
March 30, 1936; -transferred '·to ~ir Forces, Vfar Department, 

U~a.31" 942. ~ . , . ~, ~~ JL~. " TEm, nee· ' . Will ... (husband HERBERTi' EIN of 'IDly), 
244 Wil10 I A'Venue" 'j'8 ona park, Ma.ryla~d; ,furp: r ·Ec6nom~s.t;
appomted November 1.7., ·1938; resign~d .M31'ch 11, 1942 to 

, 

rem:l:in ~t~h~m~. , , 

S~. HERBERT I . TERBERGER, ~conilnist, 1334 F~7;t steyen.s Drive, 
N .• Yf., Washin on, J). p.; appointec;l November 1, 1938; transferped 
t 'o the Office for' Emergency. Uanagemeni1, February 22, 194? ' 

~AL~~flJ, 2u4-N S~reet., N.. W., ~~rtment 43., Washington', D. C.; 
, Seniqr Stajiistica1 Dra~sIt¥m; appoint~ S.~pt~mber 6, 1938; 
:tran:?ferred to Pub~ic Roads .Aam$nistratiori, Federal tforks 
Agency, August 8, 1940.. . 
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roTH ~YUlHNKE, Econ'omist, 1105 Kenyon Str~et, N. yr., 
Ylasli~'tcn, D. C._; _ appomted December 16, 1938; 
'transferred to ·OPA. Ma.y 6, 1942. \... 

DrnALD ~\'VEn,. l3.32 V~rmont ll.venue, ,N", fT • ., "/{ashirtgt,on, p-. Q.; 
.Assistant qhief Economist; appointed '~'pri1 1, -1936; transferred
to CQm¢odityEXchang? Corpo~ation, Deparfmenb of Agric~tUrel 
JlUle 6,> W39.. . /' P" -

'*- -/ 
ED ' tt/'- ~ -,~ 1TH I~' '- ~iffiITEIS, nee' ~TEm100~~ 317 otway Avqi)uej 
C~t"O:r'1reights, I!arylapd; .$tenograph~rj appoirited 
Sept.enigei; 9" '1936;, trarISre~reC:i' ~o ''i(ar D§lpartment" 
1I.ugu.s t X7, 1942~ ., . . 

CL~,lEN1t¥r.iNSTCN; .(:orig~a11~S~~1), Eco~o~istJ' 
:~t5 ~T,\t9kerman Stre?t, N'. YL., \-tash,:ington,~·!)., C.;. 
,app:ointeq; ~~~st; ~6; 1938'j. ;tran~fer:rgd .. ti> P ~ . una 30" 
.1942·.; \l1NS~tN , vias corn. :in either Gel-Irani- .or ~ <.)ia. 

. ". - - ,- " ~ 

:~'q~~L, )i:co~o~ic ' $~t.i;ticia~, 4~4s. ;or,t.h:' He~der.son. 
Roa4.~ ,A:J;~:i;ngtOri, Vi.rg~'Sll.;- ~ppo,~tcd' Aug\l._st',22" 1938; 
Itra.n$.f~~t~crt_o , #bo~, !)epa~'men~~" '~!arc'~ ~9.' 1942'. 

'The : p<l,,~I;)~ re.cot:~s" rev~ewed' ai~p: :indica't:¥, , t~t- i?he ,~o~owil!g: .pers9~~,_~ete_ 
eFlP~6y~,d, ',by ,~he .R@~ and· rray ;hav~' 'p~rtm,en-t ::inform ~ion: ¢9pce~m g SILV~{~! s 
employment: 
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,v.~ PAUL ql~IEY.J ,Chj,e£ 'Persopnel 9f"icer, RI.U?, froin 19.37 until i94~,- and an 
,~mplo~e··:in the tegal.De~r:t;;ment 'of the nRB s:ince ,the l?-;t,t,er y~r j ,a~vised 
jih4:t? ~).t~<?u~·:SI~/~~i4N ;l;>ec~me. ,a~ :e¢Pfoyee ,0:£ the B9~~~' in '~~.39 ~e b~~,~ev,e4 
1!~q.~ S~VEHt.i~ ViaS ~jr~ at ~h.:e lnstigat.;~n of MUmU~Y U. LA'r1l~~~,9~ap'JJ¥;\n. 

·~{r., 9iillNg ~tat¢ t\1ai? '~his ~vas ~n op.:inion a~g.. not .l?a~.~d. or p.n·y f~ciis' 
CAmEY aiso stated \that he .believed SILVE[IHI,N, to the best' of. his recollection, 
V{~s : par~J:ctii?-rly :anxiou:;;~o ~b~iri th~ ~ serv~c~s .6f ~~!1'~~$~ ~s .a~" ' .' 
'employee 'of"-'the. Boa,I'd at ::t;lie' :tiiite :i:,he ~~t,.t~r y;:as nll,'e~. \)~~ .CA;&EY 9pul':i 

. ·po:t;. ~e9a·1l. -.t~,e ~a.c"!i : ,.c#,ct;rn~tance.s e. He cou..ld n,o~~ec~l~ w~;g.lJ. ' 9thet, p~so~~ 
,were brough;ti!1:t9, :tQe nRB at 1in~ ' in.~tig~"!i?-Ori :0£ SILVE~Uill, . '~o~~ve.r, :' h'e " 
s~gge,~te(l;t~~ , foii01ving pe;,~ons , 'as' P~:4ig !nQ~t-. ~ikely ;to .be "~l:>~e~o~ ful']lfsl1 

_ perthlEm't; :infor~tion coI\c.erning ·SJ;L~R.1AN : 
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The Board, in a letter to l)im, decl:ined to reconsider his case. 

llr. C~mEY conmented that GLR~N Vias dischar~ed by SIL~.aiiill • 
;;00 4 

Mr. cUJlliEY ,had no recollectiontnat SILVER.tAN. "/as loaned to the Treastwy 
De~rtment from July, 1941 to Na}:'~hJ 1942. , -~ ,.. , ~-- ---~~--- - .~ ~ ' ... - - - ''1 . 

,', Yli\.L~TSCHECK, ~esearch ~irector J 'Railroad _ ~t;irCf.le.gt{~ctard, . c,}:f.:~'!~~~O " " '; . / 
I't ~, :-s,s~med this pos,:j.tl.on inlnedJ.ately after ~IL~i~.:i'i}1 ... ~eft,i:~llil~ch~g, ".l9t.f#-r ' - i 

' / -advl.s~d that after checking the records of hl.s~:off?-c.~ hl:f.':90~:I.d locatt:; no ,I 

I,' ,'informatiC?n to the effect that SILVEIl!Jili had been lQar\"'ed. to ' the '-Trea~ur~ ~ =~" "",,,-, ~ 
I De~r~l!lent. Prior- to 1942 J.!r~ M1i.,'ISCijroK was emp:l:o:(~d in another ~?Cecutl.ve., . 
'" capaCl.ty by the mill and :in thi.s· nosition h{ld ,OccaSl.on to attend staff meetlIlgs 

with SILVEm~ qui~e r~gular1.y • ., !i~' expla:in$3d that. his associat:i:on VI~th" 
SIL~W.An was limited to tl)ese meet:ings during which time he did not notice 
an~li:ihg ~d.icat:ing SILVERtAN '?1as :in anYVlaYf'£fil:ia~e~ with the yommunist 
Party or engage~, in any espiOnage aqtivity_ ' 

'];?J.ilCIS~~. person~el, ~a:ln":g Officer; 41lB, Chica:go~ who j1a{beon ell!ploYl'd 
by th!3 ~ ,s.:inee 1938, ady~~kd tl1~t fu l;iis opinio~ ABW~HlJ.{ G~nqE 1$~~m.Ul.N 
~q;"~Fq~gh~ int,o the R~U3 l:jYr 1ruR~Y 11. :u\..~n.~~~ c~c:irna~, 5'f ·the ... ~!J&,. , ~o~ '~~s , 
'll1ceptipl} 111 alJout 1935 until t946. BUIlKE 'descrl.l;>eQ. LATD4ER ~s.";a- perso~ .VI;L1?h: 
le+i i;~:ing 'tende!lcies and gave as hi~~\reason th~. fact ,~hat LA.TR~Err £?ovor,ed 
sus'pec~<N Qomnuriists :in the Rt1B <:!nd ,ms c~~ed on\several occasions 'by the ' ~ 0' 
House Committee on Uh-funerica.:n Activities. ;', ~. 

, 

• , I 

~ 
.l 
j~ 

BUR~' ?ont::inued i1hat ~J1l?iJ" as Chief J;ixocu~tive " O.f~ice~ of th~ RRB, exercised 
parti~':1a~ <;:.ont;rol ov~ the Le~l DOp9.rt~ent and. th~.Resear~~ D~par~men:t. 
BJiOCE ",~scrl.b~d_'bdth of these dep9.r;tmetfts as hay~g '1:?.een. domlJl~.'te~ for rrany; 
years. ~y s.uspected conun'!Il~~J~s an~' person's wit~ 1'e~ w~g tendenc.ies, •. 

In this ·re~pect he cited SILVE~ ~nd also ~tated ,t~t"f~r a number of years 
~he lalV Depar.~mmt was ~d~ the d:irection of LES~~I.f9?JE' a per-sop, ~,egarded 
by, BJRKE 'a~ hav:ing left vdng ~ndencies who lai!e~Ormoo a · law ·firm'ili 
Washfu,gtol1, 'D. 9. witli' MILTON1~ ,~tR :.an'd CHi~RtE$ # iIM7EIlli~,. both', ~ormer a;tB' 
lavtyers, "Thorn BURKEd,esc~ibed' '?os a ~~ of ' the 19 w;ing 'grol}.P 1I1 the I-~go.l 

~I~ , ' I 

• 

! 
,Dew.~,t!I1ent. ~ 

'~1hen' questioned as to what he meant 'by left wing,- ·~ltKE ·.s~ted ~hat he u~.ed 
'this, term to describe persons of suspec~ed ·Commi,m,ist ten4enq~es. ,He ,~:<,phasized F 

t~t 'in most instances~ ' e~cept ,as ~~icated ,h~ea,f-ter, he '}:lad no de£jn';i.te . 
. information concernil1g pe~soiis ~isted here:ip except rumorl?~lhich w~re qomon . .. ' 

- 21. ~sseloff-9059 
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at the Railroad :Retirement Bo§n~d, and 1nf'o:rmation which ~~ ~~ :In?-de publi~ . 
by th.e HCU~. il..lso, nany of' ~he persons :whom BIHKE 9oriside;-~d to 'be l,e;ft wfug 
were activd in the United Federal l{orkers, of ameri~ - C10. 

Wi1?h: respect t ,o 1?he l~st of persons in the Res~ch pew.rt~~nt ~ciuded aboy~, 
EUl~ comncn:te~ 1!hat B]I~(l!Jili~, CO~E~;. HINqKL~, ~t~IJ:, .and lffiW..ER w¢'e 'ki)oWll 
to hllil anQ. bell,ev~d' to be part of' the l:eft wmg. gr0l.lp. 

He also :included :in thl.s group 9ne J~~.;wE, ~ee. lY.C$.-(h~s.b?,ri9 ...; J!!ia~ 
~El, whom he ·s:tatep . .:v~s ~.itedon. numerou~ oc~s~c.>ns .~~y ~~e .HCUi~ a~d)!hQ . 

worked ,for :t!ho nRB as 'a stenographer and clerk jro!J1' }~{arch.. . 2?~ 193~ ~:ti~ 
Jan.uary '15', : 19~2, when, she r~signed to enter priyate e)'Dp~oynlent. J?Uring'1!l}~ 
above 'period 'she resided. ,~t .4629 43;rd .P+a·ce,. N: VT~, Wa~hfugton~ D! ·C. 

... . 

, . . , '\ ' 

'~RKE a?-so d~scribed.1UJ:CED~4En~,.and . !!!~EN c~~PEJ§~ a,s' p¢'s6ns ·he 
r~garde? as· being in ,the Ier~~g.gr9uP ~nd:be~~eve~: t~~~ bot~ h~~ 'b~en . 
qited by the H9UA. H¢ ~er .. . :thqT, .DEl£EI!JJ'.!1N 'V@..s· v~ry ~~:t~~e 'fu tpe VF;i1.:.:cIQ. -

- , 
1{u~ ·r~conmeh9.~: CHk.RtESL., ,H~m~, Y/ho pr~s¢ni?ly i~; ~lnE~oy~d ·.in ·the s~t~. 
DQpa~~ment,;at Wash~fgt;9P7.I?TC~7 as a peF:Bon whom' :anUC~r'b.el~~ved, ~? b~ . 

·:r.e1iab~.e .and ' on~ who' wo.\?-ld· b~:iA a pos:!-tion to ,kno,'; about·, SILVEfc1W{' ~ pos,;t;i.ori 
uith' the RnIf. ' 

• ...; 22 ~sseloff-9060 
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With respect to 7~~j~g, •• i ..... qOl[PJj:n, ... roltKE sta.te~ that he was formerly an Associate 
Professor of Eccnomics at Yelle, where he reportedly was discharged :for 
90mmlmist activities. BJRKE believed COUPER :was brought into the rum by 

~IJ!:IJ1,fEn, after which they closely asso~iated at the 'BOard, and he 4~scr1bea 
sn,vw":Ji and WillGkHET GnEliNFIELD as close associates C)f Li"TIMER at the IllS. 

. - __ -- va" -:..,n =-- ,- . 

Shortl~ after BURKE caine' t6 '!;.he Rim in ~9?8 he vias invited by l£4W~?~t~'!t 
to attend a ness ,meeting :in d<?vtrltoVin 'lJash:ingto,ri, D~C. ~pon ~r.:r~v:inj~ 8:'!i t~:i,s 
meeting BUilliE learned ~o his surpris.e that :it was's ponsoz:ed by .the ConmuniSt 
Party and that Bother BLOOR, while a well-mown CoIIU!1Unist Party leade!" ViaS 

the pr:incipal ,speaker. IDRKE :c~cal1ed t~ P~~.~ 13~GM!W', liio1VEL ~LER, 
~q~SH~~E and; anpther HR~' employee, ~~~~lEIG;-~Ve~e in attenda~ce~ 
~e.t,hought. p6ssibl! th;lt. ~W~.r.p-r£Q9L and H~ER UNTErmERGEn, who 'VIere .l:i3;t.ed 
m the .Thbrua:~y 23, ~949 Chic?-$o let~r, nay bav~ bee!) pr~scnt but .coulrl not 
recall def~iteiy that ~heY ~t~end'ed'. ' > 

en ~nother occasion during the S~~-HITLER pa~r~, .BJ,ill(E ,11eard 1700L; PERElS7IEIG 
"and 9notlie~ RRB employ~e.,)!O~'-r~E~'l~LD9$lN, defend Russ,ia I $ .posi~ion :in con-
formance with what BUiU<E knew to l:)e the CqrrimUnist Party line at th;'lt time. 

J{i.~KlN " Ass istan,t Researcp D'irf;)ctor, ~i;tr,ood Ret¥,~~ent. Eoa:rd, advi$e<i 
thai;.. 'he bec:ame' an employee in' -the il.c,1iuaria!Depari:merit of i!b~ B~r~ in 
Oct,ober, 1<)36, l;;Utr at ,this' time ~he i~ct-~r,:l.8:1 Dep,~~tment Via j , pot $de~ ~.~ 
.SILVEmfjiN I S supervision, with\ ,the res~lt ·that '~e had' no c.on:tayt with $.1in. . 

, HOl1ev~, he .... recall:ed , rumors., t~e sol¢<;'~ ,of which he cOllIe.' riot t~p3.,ll,.: t~t 
SILYEW.i\N was '\'rel:.1 .knbVtrl' ~~q. 'i.nd .an,\ ,~p~is~r of ~esident Roqs~T, . an?' that 

l S:q,VE;nth\N vms 'an asspciate:, ,of LAUCHL \CUlt.tlIE~ one of ,the JTesidenti;al A.ssis~nts, 
in the tihite HQuse'. · ' ". , . 
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and JOSEPU~TURL\.. ELKlN claimed to movr noth:ing a.bout SILVERJAN t S personal 
affairs of";h~ther Qe Vias :in anyway affiliated with the Conununist Party or' 
engaged in espicnage. He did not know whether SILVErnlAN a~ any time trans
ported rugs in his car or was in anyway associated with 'illiITTAKER CHAMBERS 
or ALGER HISS, both of "'Ihom ~ does not knOlT. 

~<t?~tPlU$Ji~R, Chief actuary, RRB, advised that he enter~ thiS' ~partni~I)1i 
in 1936 in a l~N classification and did· not come under SILVERMAN's super
vision until 1939 after nhich he had only one offiQ:ial contact and no social 
contacts with SILVERUN. MuSHER stated that he knew notl}ing of his affairs 
and did not kn0l7 SILVERMAN before being ·employed by th~ RRB'. 

I~ -l-l~J!fI.~, Chief of the Employment and Compensation Analysis Sectict:l, RRB, 
aavJ.se:a, .:Coo t he was employed by the Board in' 1938. and after ~hat time had no 
assoc,iation i:;i~h ~ILyER-1AN~, although he mew he 11a¢ :Vlith the Board. He had 
n9 ¥liormation concerning sILvm\ffiN t~ actiVities or wheth~:r he vms in anyway 
af.filiated with the Connnunist Part:r. 

S~Y~~tQgK, Cl:lief of the' Retirement 311<;i Survivor Analysis Section, ~~, 
adv:4>~d tha~ he VIas employed by the Board, in 1936 and until 193.9 .worked-~ 
the A.c,tuaria1 Depa.rtmen~, which was not under SILVER!{\N I S supervisIon Ul}til: 
after ?-939. ~:t:.OCK stated that lie knew SILVEIMAN, although, because of BLOOK!s 
low classificat.ion, their work did not bring them tog~thef.· Their- only 
asspciation Vias in the RRB Bowling League and, alth6ugh he never visi-teq' 
SILVERMAN irihis hQme, he reca~led one occasion after bowl:irig ,when SILVERMAN 
engaged :in quite a long priva-t~ convw~ation· with BLOCK at~.\Yhich ~ime 
SILVm.iAN outlined his plans and aims' 'for' the Research Department. 

,BLOCK did not know anyth:ing abdut· SILvm,u\.N IS asso,ciations;' 'did not know 
ViHITmKER CHAMBERS, ALGER HISS or 'whether SILVEaiAN associated. with ~liem and 
had no kn9wledge of the identity of SILVERlfJili IS assocj.ates a.'way from the RRB'~ 
He did not know, whether SILVERMAN was in anyway af.fi;1iated with the Communist 
Party or enga~ed in Soviet espionage~ 

BLOCK, ~RSHAK and MUSH~ c'O~1~ furnish no ,~J!iornrltion as to whether SILVERMAN 
eV,er'ha transported rugs in his--- automobile. 

CLIFEORj> MUSSEN:, ,Placement Officer, Railroad Retirement B'?8rd, advised _. ~ 
that he i' rked jn the ~esearch Department ct.s a sf4tistical q'lerk. from /" 
November, 193~At.o Septeln9er, 1940, during Which time he had no associatipn -
with SILVEru~/~ith the result that he _could fUrnish no pertine~t infor~tion. 

\ 
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lvrurJsllfJiill, Personnel Department, Ilalli-oad Ret:irement Board, adv;ised that 
he has been employed by this agency s:ince- 1931 §nd from--l937-to ~9.19 _ ~v~s_ a 
clerk jn the office of the RRB Chairman. BI1&~ did hot 'knovrSILVE~!~AN person
ally but saVi him on a number of occasions :in the Ch~rfrman·I's-office·; "He never 
heard anyjih:ing derogatory concerning SILVERMlu'J' ~ . 

A. IDPSELII\:Rll.1NERD, Appeals Referee, D~ViS:ion of ,EmploymEnt and ,Claims, 
Railroad Retirement Board, advised that he 'has been employed by this agency 
since 1938 and from June, 1939 to March, 1942 'was a Special f .. ssistant to one 
of the Board members, ,~~ )!.. ~~I. BRLUNERD-' s personal association with 
SILI1ER:~AN was limited but"""fu' , severai conversations with him, including one 
while riding to i'lork on a stree'\icar\:in Was~;i.ngton, he never heard 'SILVERMAN 
[3ay anythlng :indicating affiliation with the Oommunist. Party, or activity 
in Soviet espionage. He had no social meetings vn,.th SILVEWJJl, ,,~t tpey d:j..d 
attend staff ~eetings togettier. 

BRAlNERD heard, pr:i,or to the time S~VERrt.AN le'i"ir'the Rl!B, that ·he VIas 
sponsored, by someone in the {1biteHouse but the identity of this person wa~ 
not krimm to BRA.lNERD. BRb.lNERD also made available the El3bruary, '1941 issue 
(j~~g.l.- e::~2~P~~, the monthly' publication of ~he 'rum Recr~tiona1 ~sso.9iation m ~shington~, D. C'., whi~h <levo t-ed'J its firsj, page to ?- biography of . 
SILVERMAN. This biography reflected that -SILVER.iAN spent his childhood anc;I 
yo~th, :in -B.oston, has four university degr,ees, including S.B., M.A., and Ph.D. 
from ~rvard and a M.A. from Leland ,Stanford University. The fo1low:ing is -
qUQt'ed -frC?m the article: . -

"From here en hold on to your hats" for itJs a fast and mteresting ... 
tr~9k:, 

1119;24-1931: Massachusetts Institute of Technology, Instructor in 
economics -and statistics . : 

"1924-1931: Babson Statistical Organization, . c-ons~lt.;iilg statistician 
and econonii-st 
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"1930.,.1931: Babson Institute, professor of statistics 

"1931':'1932:. National' Bureau of Economic Research (NeVI York 
City), research associate -

75913 

111932-1933: Brown University and Rockerfeller Fbundation 
(Providence, ~ode Island); lecturer in stati~tics' 
and research a~sociate in economics on gold ~~ndard 
study. 

"1933..:.1934: National Recovery Administration (W'asli:ing-ton, D. C.) 
chief statistician, Lnbor Advisory Board. 

1I1934~1936! U.S. 'Tariff COlJUlll.ssion, sped.al expert. 'He was ene' 
of-the -ne~otiAtors of the Canadian 'Trade A~eement. 

"He- came to the Boar<J on March 16, 1936. 

''No,_ Mr4 Silvernnn is not D.n adding machine" nor doos' he.use tic~e'r:" 
tape for a plood-stream.- He is an alive, approachable man, ~~enly 
interested in sports,'haviQg bowled for the RRB 1&en'g Bo~ling' League 
unti~ this year' ~ ~usual press of business interfered~ He plays 
baseball and handball; each Sunday morn:ing - VleatHer .fittin' and qod 
permittin' - finds him playing volley-ball with a group of fri~ds at 
Ro~~ Creek Bark. Fbr 'complete relaxation, 'he attends shoot~em-up 
wild:-west movies. . • ~,; - " 

"In 1921, ... G. \liJ.vernan narrietl ~>:."¥~j.a~, 'one of' Radcliffe I s 
:p1tell~ctp.als. They now live in vashiffgl;on "'lith their fo~rt~eri-year 
old son, Richard ~ It 

Photostatic cop:i,es have 'Qeen .nade, and sent to the Bureau, W~shington Field 
Office and N'ew York by let'ter. date<! April 4, 1949. Mr. Blli\lNERD recoJ!ll11ended 
c!2HN C. DAVID.§..Qi,-iormer RRB seol'etary, as a person who ptooobly would be in 
a posl.'tion to furnish considerable 1nformation concerning SI~VERli1N. 

IN FOIMATIaT crn CErn IN G 
HENRY JULTAN vm.DLEIGH 

Referen~~;;tter of february 25, ~949 requested that 'Chicago exhibit a photo 
of li.LBEnTf"lmB~RG to r.;z.s '., MA.nI~ PAUGIERTY, former wife of JULIlaN ~ADLEIGH, 

- 26 -
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for ,possible. idqltific:>.tion 0.£ hiltr as the person named ~B1JnG who was a 
professor of philosophy p.t John Hopkms' ,UnJ.versity Vlho v:LsJ:te?,the WlillLEIGH 
ap:lrtment :L.'1 the comp:lny of ELFlu~OR NElSCN. during 1934 or 1935. .. . - , ,.... 

Special i\.gents ROB~T J. WILSCN and Pb.uL B. FRhNKRJRT showed this photo to 
Ursa DAUGHERTY and she did not recognize him. She stated, however, thsl-t the 
namEtBwrmtm'(fwa~ vaguely familiar to her in connection with this case but 
could not recall Vlhere she had heard the name. She does not recall the looks 
of the professor Who visited the WADLEIGH apartment :in the comp:lny of ELEANOR 
NELSCN • 

The referenced Bureau letter to Chicago aated February 28, 1949 advised tha~ 
RALPH H. MOOnE, 232 North Humphrey Street, Oak. Park, ill:inois, vlho knew Mr. 
and llrs. PlQiAN after visit~g :in VlaSh:ingto.n~·. about- 1936 ha~ concluded that 
PIGMAN was a' Communist. Mr. and MJ;§.._R!~tp..JLJJ..,. "Q:2RE. were interviewed 'on. 
March 16, 1949 by Special Agent ROBERT ;I .• vms and the'Vtriter. Mrs, MOORE 
stated. that she ffrst became acquainted with l!.I;'s. PIOlAN when the !at-tel" 
attended Aust:in High Schoo~ in Chicago :in 1923 and ViaS' a member of the Camp 
Fire GirlS, of Which lirs. 1tOOnE was an advisor. Mrs .. HOORE Was ' and cont:in~es 
to be a ,teacher at .J.i.ust:in ,High Scq,ool. 

Both Mr. and Mrs. UOORE stateq th:l.t they first met Mr. ,PI~ :in about, 1935 
or 1936 When the UOOR~s vi'sit€)d in Yiashington, D. C. and went 1!.0 the p~mfAN 
home on one occasion for dinper, ~lhich ,vas th¥ir only meeting 'at that time. 
ll.fter 1935 or 1936 they had no contact wi,th the PIClMt~s until 1944 when Mr. 
and Mrs. PI~~'\N came to Oak Park and resided at 522 South Kenilworth [",venue, 
O:lk Park until a'Qout 1946 d~lng Which tirite Mr PIC1M ... vas employed as it 
chemist in the Corn Products Ref:in:ing Comp:lny, :\.l"gb, illinois,. 

Mrs. MOOnE had cons~derable association with Mrs. PIClIfAt(dur:ing tl;1is period 
but little with lIr. PIGllAN. Mr. IWORE Sil'" Mrs. PIGMAN occasionally ·and on 
one occasion playeg golf with Hr. PIClJAN. Both stated that t'4ey r~Cal1ed' 
not}1:ing unusual aoout their meeti..rlg in \7ash:ington, D. C. but 11.1". UOOnE described 
Ur. PI<1lffiN ?os an extrexpe iiberal, although he could notr!=lcall PIG.f/lN' s .ata te
ment~ which haye led him to adopt this op:inion. Mr~. lWORE also r~garded the 
PI<1/~s as ,li~e:ral and When they'w'ere questioned as to w~t they meant. both "-
stated that 1lr.. PI<;l,f[~ believed' in socj.jl advances and' Navr 'Deal policies. \. 

<;. 
" 

...L. 
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However, neither -had any r_eason to believe that he is 'or has been a member 
of the Communist Party or VIas engaged in Soviet espionage • 

I 

:;h 
;':' , ,., .. , '" 
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7LEADS-

BALT1MORE DIVISICN 
, \ . 

l:.T B1U.TIMORE, l!J~ruiliD 

Sqould :interview' persons listed' in the Chica:g<;> lette;- to Director dated 
March 22, 1949 and ip this report (see Administrative Page) after bein,g 

'no.t~~ed . by the Washington. Field· Office, inasmuch as these persons rEtside 
d:i.;'ec:tly adjacent to tHe 'Washington F.ield Office ter~itory and probably 
are emploYed in Washington, D •. C. Lead. set out previously' :In Marcn 22nd letter. 

Mr.t&I DlVISICN • . .. ~ . 

,boT M rAMI, FLORIDA 

Will interView WILLJlll.i B. Z~FF, 3801 Bayshore Road; Sarasota, Florida 
(see -Administrative Page). This ~ea~ ~previou~1y set o~t by-letter to 
t~e J3ureau··dated March 7, 1949. 

,N~'f YORK DIVISlcN 

.11.T NElf :fCRK., NEVf YORK 

-win interview .JAPLES f.I.. Dk.ILEY, former RRB member at t~e time ~~li\~~I~'{iW~ 'Wa~ 
hi;-ec;i. This' le~d previously set out py Chicago ~etter to tqa,' ,~":eau: dated , 
Marcp 22~ 1949. 

RICHMcND DIVISlcN 
i 

" .. 
AT RICHMCND, VIRGlNIA 

~hould int~view p~rsons.list_ed :in the 'Chicago' ;t~tter to D~ectC?r dated 
1&lrch 22, ~949 and in, -this repor.t (see t~dJriinis:trative Pp.g.e); after .be:ing· 
hotif~ed by t~e Wasqington Field Off.ice ina$muc~ as ·t4~~e person~ res~de - . 
. directly ~dj?-cent to the Washin~on F,ield Offic~ t~~tory and ,probably , 
are employed' ~ Washington,. D~ 9'. Lead set out previous:!:y in, March.22ndletter • 

. 
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-LEADS-

'Sl~ FRlIlfCISCO DIVISICN 
. 

AT S/1N FRANCISCO, CALIroRNIA 

Wi~ interview RAYMCND ft. JEWELL, former RRB employee. This 'leo;d. pr.etlouslY 
set out in the 'Chicago letter. to the BUreau dated' March 22., 1949. 

'CHIC.;,OO 'DlVISlOO 

l .. T CHICA,ro, ILLINOIS 

Will intei;-vi,ew A. P.HILIP 'RiiliDO:tJ'H~ 'Pr~sident of th~ ,Brotlierhood of :S~~.~ping 
Car P~rters, concern:!ng any knoYl1~dge he nay have ~egard:ing. th,e ac'!iiv~ties 

I C?f i~GER or ·DONALD 'HISS, especially in !-he National N egro 'Congr~ss of wh;ich 
I¥IUDOLPH ",as preSident un:b'il lLprP-" 1940. ·Thi.~ lead set ou..t }?y, ;ref~tenced 
NeVI York letter· toChicago,d~bed April llj 194'9. 

- P E' N D J: N' G - ~~ . 
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AIMINISTRATIVE PAGE " "" ,( 

The .~ef~rehced l1a~h~g~qh ~eld. O:fi'icte· report dated ¥~~ch 1, :J249 contain,ed 
a lead to ::int¥.~ew WILLIAM lJ. .ZIl?,f'; as ,t9. h~s recop.ectJ:Qn q;f,"""the p'eriod 
d.Ur~,g ~vh:i,.ch O]:AUbIE' CP~'l;T ,wa.s emPloy~d. by- h_is ~m:i).Y·,.,a~ ~ ~~d. in 
Yfas.h;ington,. ,D. _ C~ lria~mu9h as l:~ wa~ as~certa?-ned ·tOOt ~':r.;FF 'res¥l~;s: a~ 
3801 ~ysnore ~qad, sar,asota. '. Floricia_, the Miami ,Office VfC.,S i\lrn~~hed- a 
copy' of.-t}:le· r'efe;-el)ceg .r~port by let,t~r to t{le ~~audate'd 'March ?~ ;1.949. 

The ref~ren~ed. re~qrt d~t~q.':l~a~9h 14,,1949 ~t, Washington-~ p., ·c. ~<;l~d~' ~ 
lea~. fOt" C.h~c~go t ,o as(fertam the squrce e;>£;a ,che~k 'for ~.11.92, ,i:l~po.s.it~d 
.~ .:th~ ?-cco~~ 'ofAJpER ~hd PRISO~ HISS; ,at the RiggsNa'!.i~o~aiL Ban~, 
Washi;lg~~tt, D. C.·, on August 26, 1948:, -and qrawn on the EP-'st Nat~9n~+-
.Ba;nk .ot Cl,1~cago .~ . --

Sp~C??:al Agent. RUS~~~ ~ •.. ~vtiN, (A) M .S' c~nurctea :[ .. ~RL, $cm~~~, A~si.stah~ 
Auq:i;tor,~ ~s~ N~~l..qn.a~ "~n~, 1;lhq, a~v:is,ec;l .'!i~t-~it119~d, b~., rieces.~ary' to., ~oVr 
the . 4a~e>" ar\.~" 1>?~1 . ,?'f , ~~ , ~~h Ur~~~t f:;~~}trg~.~ J~a1i.=!-<inal, Bapk,. v!i~h .?'1n~;c!l ) 

..... \.~ ~~~: .~h~c~_ 'W~s' ~nclos~~\ ,~' orp.~r, to ~9'q~tE1 .l.t. :1; ,1:,11e '. ~a~~ •. l~~ter: were ~en.:~ 
-~to.:..ap'.9-t!l~~~n!C- :iil., ~o.li:i;ca-go" v~4-:.~b.;,~ed tlre; chec* ':te;>' ~~" 'FE:'st ·N~t:i.9I\a1 

Bari~".it. "'iou?-cL'be_l1~ceJ..san~p. as;c~r~,ip ' t1\e ~deni?ity. o.f th~ z~~t<· ev~)it.\ia:flY 
'~~nA~g i17- .te;> . . the, .mst ... Natiqna'l Ba:n·k,-tC?geth~r. with ·'.t.he tqfal and -date of ~ 
the .'casn le't.ter- .fr-<,m ·the bank. ' . ' 

~ ., - ...... .,. . . . 
.. t;.'~ . ~ -

l.ir .• -,. SqJ~ER$.' exp.J;.a~~d .thc;:t ev.eri d:f th~s. 'futpr~~ion) ',!C?re ~Pj~i~~l;.~, ';r. .,wQ\lld 
p:rqpab~y,' 'pe l1'~'~essary f¢f' a lI,le~b~:c~ of ~~e ,~n~r l3, ~ta::t:.t- -to sp~rid ' tQr.e~ qays: 
,tp lo~ 'lie :the' cncck. " . " 

lp, C} l~tte!p .:t~o ' ,the ~eau \,~~ th:, ,~9Pl.eS f~r. 'W.asli:fu.~~of.1 _~e~d and New Y6r:k 4~~~'g./~ 
~App:i!l 8", J.94~, ,1;~e1 B!l~eau , ·~,?-s . a4Yised. that in. 'vie\,7·.·.'of tl}~t ~?c:tt that '~?i~' 
6h~c~. w<l;~ ' g~_,teg' ':in l:94~,· ~f.~er -'aJi~ga;tiqp.s, of.' bHAMB~Rs a~~t3~ MG~R "I!~~ 
we~,e. In?.dc. p~~l1.c, 'and' ,oeeause. 'of the, fa'ct ,that a inember of' ~ne pank ~w6uld 

'ha~~ .'~o',sp.~nd abo~t. -Cl1re,!3 4~Y~ .. ~t9' ~oc$te' 't~e cli,eck,,-!Cq1c?go ~6nt~in~,~ed -~_o 
l)IDth~r. 'act~on ,tinl~s_s. a,Siv'l:sed" 't9 1!Qe c,ontiaiy by-·the' ~~ea~~ 

~e. ic!en~=i:ti~s of' ie..¥¢)VI,<· eD].plc?ye~s, -o~·~~ G~RGE·.~.:¢~fMMt a,t ,th~ ~ 
l~s:te.cr :4l f~h).s. repo:r~t, 'l,1a'Y~ 15~el1 ' ~.~;~sh~d' ~q . tl1~ 'Y[a~ljif\gtO!l . ~e1.d. ·Off-i?~~" 
New' XO:l:'~,, _ 'P~ilg'de:tph~) ¥i~mi; . 13?~~O~~;, ·,~9hmoJ.l~ and','San ~.ailc~s.cp, q.t'·fi~_e_s 
bY' l;ette~s ,di\~e~', :F~bJu,a~y ;~3,. 'M~~,ch~ 2~";, _~n(r~~~li 23, ~949.; 9-:l;.:thi;>~gl} ~~1??-inqre 
and, ~<?~~ffid' .9W- "P0i!"rec~i"Ve"'tA,~, ~~~bt~~~:r ,~3 _le,tt'~r.: t~~ ,~brp;~fY ~3, ~ette~ 
dJd ·.n~rf set, out ~~y ).,'eaqs. 'f9r _~n~~r.y;u~V{s:- \'I"l:~P' fe1;l.oYli emplpYE:es .l?~t by ~.et~er /" 
da~~~ :~r~h·. ~-3, ~94?.' .tpe ,y(as~.:i~v~:t?ll ,Fie1.;d,: 0t:f).c~. req':1~~~~· :~ew ·Y?rk,., ~~~ini, _ 
Philadelphia: an,d Ohl.cago to ~lpterVJ..eY1 S~VEBMAN' S fellovremployees .--. .. ... - ~ , .. .; 
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-DATE . PERJ:OD ,: REPORT MADE BY 
4/18/491,2/21-23;3/4-9;.: 1 :WESLEY A .. ANDERSrn 

:MADE' AT , 
! CHIC~OO; ILLW OIS WAA:DO I 

.14-l8 2],-23 2~ I ' , 
129,31;4/4-6/49' i I - . " 

! CHARACTER 
. ~ 
'TITLE . 
f , JA~ DA. 'lID WHITTAKER CHA~mEFS, WAS, E~ ; PERJURY; ESPlciI!'.,GE - 'R; 

'I • JHTEfNAL SEQU RITY - R . 
,---:-----=--- --..:,.......;-~---:------!..-------=---,.......;~-----:--. 
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J 
J 
I .. 
. , 

ROBERT' WALEs, \Nho' followed ALGER H~SS ~s secretary- 'tio .rorme~ . 
Chief' Justice 'OLIVER iiENDELL· HOlMES; WALTER 'SA~SAMAN, fe;L10w 
emp10~e of iIISS at Senate }.{uni.:tions Conunittee, :in 1935; and 
JACK: I~, LEVY and ARTHtJlf BACHRACH, ·.ro~~ feJ,low'el!lployees . 
of 'HISS at' the Agricultural Adjustment Adm~istra~iOn, Deparii-

• ment' bf A~ic~itur~1 ' 'all. furnished favor?-ble ':i.nforma:ti~. qon
eerning HISS an.d no irif9rmcit~Qn :indieat:ing CF. conneqti~l1s. , 
~es~ pel:'sons ·Q.o not ,have any type'\vritteJ;l rn9,t~rial~ eriiana~irig 
from, HISS. ABRA..tW,i: GEORGE SILiJElMAN employed by Railr<:X1d 
~etirem~nt ~oa.fd a~ .Ch:i,ef ,~conoI!list fi"ol)l ,i!arch 16,. 1936 to 
Au~st 16, 1939.~nd ~ ~s Dir~c~or ~f Res~ar9h from .latter da~e 
un'\ii1 Maxicq~6, 1942 ,'rhen he, tr,;risferred to, '1¥e ~my Air 
FQrcep', yr~,r De~rt;-·l~rrt. Idel?titie~' qf ·~~VE.RI1~ I~. f~llow. 
employees ,at, ·P.RB s~t ·out. ;rnt~:rviews :with pex:spns at , PIRB; 
who ~'ew S~VERJ.i\N f~iled' to ,pr.odu~e a~y ¥tfOrI~irtiqn ' 
.in~i~tiAgaffiliatiqn w~-ch C~ · .or. aet~ .. vity in ·~ovj.et 
esp:i,<;n8;·g~. ,; ,RRB records -do not ~9.~cate :v~h9 sponsqreq 
Sn.y~~ .ro~ p'os:?tiq~ but- several., perspn~ , siiate . hEr was 
hi:red,~y MUR~Y "iT. LA.TlliER~ ,foz,ner ,~ " Cha:trm3.n. Pnoto' 
of ~LBERT =E~ ·~UPJBURG'·not !identifiea .b1 'Mrs~ . lhARI~, DAU.GH~TY~ 

'.ro~mer wif~ o~ , ~LIA;~ rt4DLEIGH. }[r~ , ~n~~M;'s. RALPH 'H. 1100~, 
frjiends 'o,f WILljm~· . WAI(ID PI~AN, advi~~d he is ~ liberal but. 
not kp9vm by them :tic? be a· meml;>er of 9P.. 

-P-
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I COPIES Ie> ~ B~eau ·(74-1333,) 
' ,4 - New York :(65~1492P) I . ·(l .... ~Ql.~~ J,. 'Dd~~Gt\N, . AUSAG) 

, r 2 - ' B:al~~o~e (65-1642) 
I 2 - san ':Francisco ~!lOO-~54~ 7) 
12 - Miami • 
" 2 - Richmoh<?-
l 2 - ''ifash:ingbon ,~ld (74-94) 
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Chicago file ~5-3290 . 

REFEHENCE: , 

• 

Bureau File 74-1333 
VashfOgton Field teletyp~s to C~icago and Bureau dated 
Thbruary 17,,· and March 24, l:949.. . 
'Boston teletyp'e to · BUreau, 'N~Y..r: Y9rk arid Chicago da.ted 
~brUary 21, 1949' ' " 
Bureau ietter to' Washington. F.i.~ld datedFebr~ry' 25, 1949 
all-eau letter to Chicago da~ed Fe9ruary, 28., 1949 ' 
Detroit teletype ito Bureau and Chicago c;la-t:,ed March 3, 1949 

. Report of: Special Agent· JO~ E,_ ',I!O!~lID dateg March .1l 1949 

, . 

at'Ylqshingto~,.D. q. . 
Washiilgton . ~e~~ l:et~ers to ~reau date~ Ma,rch ~, and 9,· 1949 
wa~hihgtort F.i.e.ld letter. to Chicago qated l{arc~ 7" ,19.49 . 
Report. 'of Spec:ia~ Agent (A) ;r. BEruA:RD .COOK d~ted Haren 14, 1949. 
?~ Vlash:irigton, D.· C. - . " . 

. Washington' Fie~d ;tetters. to Di.;'ector ?at:ea' M~rch 14, arlg 15,;, 1949 
Report of Special Agent EDVT~!ID F.- HUUl!ER ·9.il ted l,iarch 25, 1949' 
'<;\t' Washmgt'orl, D., c.. " 
Bureau' teletyPe . to· .Chicago datecf l~prh '5 1949. 
Nei'l' Y~rk letter' to Chicago dated J\pril. 1i; . . J,,949. 

lNTERVIEViS WITH . .FRIENDS LiND' ~ . 
FOR\ER ASSOCIATES OF. ALGER. HISS

(OTHER SUBJECTS MEN.TICNED) 
, .... 

'ROBERT'ViALES, .i'North' Lasalle St~eet·, -. 
Ch~c~go,' illino'is· ~_ 

# " 

l!r. WA.I.ES advised' that ·he lO:H~Yl 'HISS Vlhl.le both ,attended HarVard' University' 
'La11i ,School: from :Wh;C.h, HISS; gi-aduated ,~, ~92cj 'and '\'ll~L~ iii' .i9,.30: "uhi~~ ·there 
both worked on· the "!HarVard, LaV( Review ll and became. 'quite :Vlel·]; acquaint'ed'. 
After gradu'?-tiOIl HISS'· yrent to 'Washington as "secretary. to' former ~Cnief Ju~tice 

/ O~tvER' \,~DELL. ·HOn(~;. ,s~:rv~~ for 'orie ,yoo:!' 4ir:i:ri'g +~29. ~n~d' ·~9~O. V{tw~ · 
,succeeded. HISS as :Chl:ef Justl.ce· HOmES,1 secretary, servmg' fot- ·one year'; 
'dUrfug, :1930and:':19j~; '?nd at', tHe' "t.iljle' WaLES ·came' to ~~sf1:u:rgt'~ii b.'e· conferre;d 
with, HISS.' for sevm:al days regarding' his ,work .wit~ H;OlliES. 

, J. _" r 

Wh?-le .. at 'Harvard \7ALES :recql1.ed' that ~e :v:i:si~ed' oi:lly oh,c~ .. ~ JiISS',S'hpme a~d 
met :his w?1e, Ul;~' •• P~qIIJ:A., HI~S. · Thi.s ' Y~s ·nis·· .. oh~y ll\~~~ii1g, Y~i~h JArs .• HISS
witl1 'the"r,estilt' th~t- -~hey, 'were only ~s~ally a.cq~~·irit.~~· ... ; ~DUr~g the '~:ime 
WALES: worked ~9r' Chief J\tstice HOI¥ES' he· Say; ~qER..Ir[S.s ,eri seve~at, IOccasions, 

-~-
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but did not visit :in the latter 1 s hom~. lU'ter 1931 he saVT HISS' only occasionally 
and for brief per:i:ods; VlALF;3' last meet:ing~ with him "was on the occasion that 
HISS addressed ~he Lc;\1 School at Nortl)weste~ University, Cpicago, dur:ing the 
fall of 1946. Durmg his association with H,ISS, WALES. stated that he ne'[er 
noticed ?-nythmg about him which would mdicqte that HIS$ 'was a Communist or 
in anyway"assoclated with the Comnun:i:st Pa.r:ty. ' 

1:¥~ES did not knoW' YlHITTAKER CHAMBERS and' d:i,.d not, know ,\'Ih~ther HISS wa~ 
acquamted with CIW!BERS. At no time, did he ever suspect HISS of be:ing, 
'engaged m furn~~ipg :infornation from governme~t .fi:J.es to unauthorized· 
persons. YlALES did: not recall ever receiv:ing any. .letters or oth~' typewritten 
material from HISS a~d dges not !lave any sRch ma't~rial m his pdssess:i:.~n.. 
He emphasized~~ha~ he has the highest regard for ALGER HISS personally~ 

JACK 1. LEVY, 77 l,![est Washington. 
Boulevard, Chicago, Illinois' 

. . 
Mr. , LEVY stated ,tha:t ·he ,\'l8:S an assistant attorney in .the office of the General 
Counsel, Agricultural Adju'stment Administration, Department of Agriculture, '" 
Wash:ipgton, D. C., ..from Septemoer, ,1934 to llay, 1935. H~ cissuIQed' this p'o~itiori -
iiImediately after. graduating fromthe'Uiliver~:i.ty of Michigan .La,'r Schoo~ and he 
stated,that hi~ job,}ms a , routine ~egal on,e, which,.did not , br:i?g '~ into close 
contact with the leaa:ing, atto~eys m the De,Wrtmel1t., includ:ing AWER HISS'. 

"-
LEVY ;recalled that HISS- wasiri charge of, one ?f :!;he .... section's in the Departm~t 
and, although he F~~lls seeing him, he does not recall hav:ing any personal 
contact 'vith him vtith the res),llt that he did not knOYl )'/h~ther HlSS wa.s m , any
vray affiliated with or sympathetic with the Communist 'Party •. 1J~ •. LEVY ,never 
l?as received' any .typeVlrit;~encorres.ponderice· or other m!l5t:er'ial :from. HISS,. Ur. 
LEVY! wa,s also a\;lar~ thc:t tEE .p~St4\N al}d_ JOHN. AB'r Vlere both employed 'by.the 
.{\.gricultural Adj~stment Administration dur~g 1934 and 1935 and in· chs.rge of 
sections iIi t~e D~partment" but L~yX had no personal contact with them • 

. !BRbl.{ L. HARRIS, 6019 Ingles:Uie 
Avenue. Chicago! Illinois 
L.ssoeiate Professor, Department 
of Eoonomics, yniversity of Chicago 

'-' 
The referenced. report dated, Uarch 25,. 1949' 'ai Yiashington, D. C'. reflecteCl that 
Dr. Hb.RRIS ~rticipat~d, in' conference~· d\}ring- 1934, which fuciuded JERO.m· mWK; 
Chief' Co~sel . of the ~'u.'u.""~ , Department o~ .kgricultur,e, ,and ALGER HIss 'ccncernmg 
an investiga. tion of t~e plight of the ~hare-ecropper :in the southern S,ta, tes.' . 

, 
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The allegation was. nade ·that HISS, FRhN,K, and others referied to tlie Metropolitan 
Life ~surance Company as_ a big company and" t~~efore, an evil one, with the 
res~lt that they desired to ~ee t~is company .bankrupt. 

Mr. HARRIS st?ted.that he was·a faculty member "at 'Howard Univer~ity, Vlash:ipgton,OO 
during ~934 and to the best of his reco:p.ection ''13.~ _~vited by JE~E ~~K to 
part:tcioate in conferences concem:ing'the problem 'of the share-croppers in the 
South.· .. HkRRIS recalled ·that the' 'share-croppe~ allegedly 1vaS not receiving a 
,;Jhare o~ paymenU5 rrad,e by the government to . o\'mers of ,land for not producing 
crops, and FRhNK de~il:ed HARRIS and Dr. EpVlAlID E. IEi~, anoth~ professor at, 
Howard University, t.o condu(!t an mves:tigation c'oncerning this problem. ,HARRIS 
believed that a group, mcluding FRANK and severa;l. p'ersons from the A.M., HARRIS 
and LE'f{IS" met tWice, one of the occa.~ions be:ing a.t · FRLaNK1s h~me. L~rter these 
meetings, the rratter was dropped and HARRIS never participated .furth~r. HARRIS 
'sta~ed ~hat h~ does not reqall that HISS was pres~nt at ~he~e meetings and 'he 
does not know HISS.' . . 

HARRIS does not rememb'er. anything '!lnu;mal apout the attitu'des of persons ' 
present at ·the meetings Which would 'iildicate q<?~ist sympathies and does 
'not recall any COrm'ient being nade concerning tpe l£etropolitan Li£~ lnsurarice 
,Compan;y:·. :Itshou~,d . pe note~ that HARRIS is a teacil1er of Political Theories, 
:includ~g Marxism,. ~-t;. 'tpe University of ChiCago. 

HARRIS stated that he does not know '~'HITTAKER CHllMBERS but did. meet ELEANOR . 
NJ?LSCN in Vla,shington.., D. C. He described 'her as 'the former wife of PA.UL PORTER, 
whq latter 'hecaJOO OPA ,;Director and believed that h.e 'either met her in the ,home 
of LErn SHERFSHEFSJ(Y, a ' profes~or o,f Chemistry at "Roward University whose wife 
knew "E~EtiNO~ NEll?~, or during a Social Science conference"at Hovro.rd Unive~~ity. 
HA.HRIS believed tmt ELFii.NbR NELSCN vias rrarried to' P~UL PORTER at the time he 
first met her~ . b\!,t stated' that he sa~ PO~TER only 'once in abOut ;1.929. Hl~RIS 
had. vf!rY little, association .wi~h ELEbNOR NELSeN and ~lieved th~t she work~ 
for the government at the time he met her. later he recall~d' she became 
affiliated with a federal ggvernment employees I union and he last Sa\7 her m 
a:bout 1938, althbugh he heard she wa-s on 'the Howard University campus after 
that time •. 

Through ~i~ assCCiati?n with .ELEANOR NELSCN; H!~RRIS .never had any ~i.rect 
information that she "fIas a Corrummist but later ,he hE*\rd from var,ious persons, 
whose id~~ity he could, hot 'now recall, "that she r~por~edly was a member ' of 
the CoIimunis'€ P"arty. He MS' received no' correspondence' from her and stated 
~~t hd never had any indication that she -might ~ve been engaged-in espion~ge 
activity. . .. 
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AR'Ih1JR '>BL\CHRACH~ 231 Slouth laSalle 
~tree~, Room 1~5~, _ ?hicago, Illinoi~ 

.' l 

, 

/. 

I 

Mr. Bh.CHRt\CH stated that he entered the Agricultural ll.djus·tment Administration, 
Department of agriculture, as an attorney in October, 1933 and left in June, 
1935 to go to the R~s~ttlE?ment Administra~iot:l, which later became a par~ of 

, the Department of' AgrioultlJ,l'e. BACHRACH formerly was asso~,iated 'v;th the 
'law .firm of JERruE FRAN!} in 9hicago and upon ar;riving :f:.n Washington h~ found 
that; ALGER HIS$ was one of three assistants to JERO!E ~ill~ and-in charge of 
a department :?n' the ~ legal 'section. ~ • .BACHRACH was an advisor in connec
tion with litigations, with the result tha::£ bot!) he and HISS attended top level 
conferenges of the staff~ 

BkCHRA.CH belie-ieq that on one occasion the staf~, :inclu~ing ALGER HISS, met' 
in BA.CHRb.CH I s ~onio. Bl\CHRAC1:I' met ~ISS' s ... ·dfe ca~ually. but does not recall 

' eve~ being at the HISShop1~. He ,nevor received a~y c'orresponden'ce from HISS , 
and does nQt hiwe any typeWritteIl, Imter;ia1 eminat:!ng frol!\ HISS in .his possession. 
Bi1.CHRA.CH stated that h:i,s ~s~ociation wit.h HISS ~s , pr:iIicipally ,during official 
'business add emphasi24E?d that during this period atwrneys' :in the .llAA~ Vlere .work-

_ ?ng long poUrs which 'liml.t.-e,d thei!: social' activity. He never noticed anything 
about HISS ,,;,rhich ,wQu'l;.a: indi,cate affiljp.tion or sYmpathy with the Conmunist Party 
~:md ~as never ' had any 6cca~si6n to susp~ct, HISS, ·bf be~g engaged in espionage 
ac"tivity, with the re~ult that .he regardedHI,SS' highly. He has not had any 
contac~" v:lth him sinco a1>otit 1935 or 1936. . 

. Bli,CHRACH ~e\'{ LEE' PRESau~ Vlell dur'ing the time, both ~er.e with .. the lWA' and 
,believes th~t he was at 'pRESSll~Ps home 9? several oCCas,ions for dinner dur:ing 
the period from 1933 until 'a~ut 1941. H~ has had no contact with PRESSMaN 
dur:ing the past six or s~'en years ~ BA.CHRACH never heard PRESS.!i\N m.3:ke any 
statements or E;)ngage :in any actiyit,ies :indicat:ing aff'iliation with t~e COllummist 
Party. ' , -, 

Wh;ile at the AAA, BA.CH&\CH was a18,o casually' a~quajpted with NA.'IHAN WITT, an 
attorney, and th'is contact was 1:ililited to off-icia1 Cus:iness. He never puspecte4 
WITT of Communist aQtivity. ' , 

Dur:ing the 'pericd that ,BA.CHRACH was an employee of the AAA, JOHN J?BT vias also 
,an attorney with this DepartIpent and :in ch~rge of one of t1').e legal sections • . 
BACHRhCH stated that his wife, l!A.RJ;"CN AB':r BA.GH~CH, is a sist~r of. JOHN ABT, 
but they have been separated s:!nce 1940. Hr. BA.CHAA.CH does n'ot contemp~te 
a divorce, although he stated 'that for all pra9tical purposes -t~eyare divorced. 
Although he was reluctant to discuss this natter and requested that w¥t hq. ' 
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said 'be 'retained 'in strict-confidence, he stated that their separation vms 
~~used by her activitie~ ~ various grganizations reputed to be Communist 
cont.rolled. 'Ibis activity kept her away from home a gr'eat ,deal and caused 
the .Split because of this fact and becau~e , of BACH~CH's fee~ing, against 
CommunJ.sm. He stated, ,however, .that he did' .not mow' she was 8:ctuallya .., . 

. member of the Corrmunist ~rty from anythmg she said un~il 1;.947 when' she 
wrote him 'a letter statmg that. she was taking a 'positi,on with .:the Communist 
Party, ''?lith the result. that he knows she 1's a Conununist. He believed that 
she is now :in New 'york Cit:y- wor.king -for the Conurrunist Party. . 

AC<;:9x:ding to lir. ·BACHRACH" JOHN .ABT was ~bout thirteen ye~rs pf age when he 
-became eng~ged to tfll.RION BACHRACH, Later-:' JOm ABT' attended la,v school and 
;in ?obout 1925 became a clerk in t}:le lair firm of which JERCl..!E FRANK was a 
meII!b~ and with which BaCHRACH VIas a+ready affi:l;.ia.ted as an ~tt~rIleY. 'In 
19f9 BACHRACH and ABT formed their ovm law firm but beca~se of poor 'ousiness 
b:BT left after which BAqHRACH practiced, a~one until l~ayj.ng for .. lTashiilgton 

. j.n 1933. In Washington .ABT lived alone in an apartment on ·Florida Avenue 
al1ct-B;l.CHm.CH el'l:lp1'!as·ized ,that li:is association ,witp "ABT . qu:?;~g thiS' period 
.'·Ia,S, hot regular. " .,.. . 

After A!3T ' left tl1e AAA to go with the, iuna~g'}l1¥lted. C~qt~?ng. Viorkers' as an 
at~orney, BACHR4CH l s association witl1.-h'im ,:ms very liplitea, vlith -the result 
that 11~ could furnish no information concern:ing ABrf s· aSS09lations'". ije also 
~:tated he did not know AJ3T to ·be.a 'member of the Communist Party either from 
'7l).t,l.t ABT t ,old him. or because of l\BT l s statements or actions. He descr.ibed 
AST as a liberal POfsol1 who w~s strol1gly in favor. of the 'NewyDea:L 'but, acc.or~
:ing to BAC~RA.CH, ABT appeared to be no 'more libex:al then ~ny g!>vernment 

I of~icia:l:-s m Wal?h~gton durmg tJ1e 1930 IS. BA9HAACH d~d t)ot , know iIHITTi1.KER 
CHl\l,mE~ and qid not ~oW' of any association between HIS$., ABT, and CHtiHBERS, 
although ijISS and ABT were a~quainted at the ~. 

, f{J~LTER RICHi .. RD SlI.SSll!UtN, 
6420 Dorchester 4venue, 
Chicago, Illinois 

• ' 1 

R~ferenced t~shington Field Office letter to Chicago dated March 7, 1949 
reflected that ,Sl\SSlI!.{1~ entered on duty with the Nlrm Security hdmmistt"at;i.on, 
D'epartment 9f ··.u.griculture, June 28, 1941, and tnat he ha;d', listedl~GER H~S? 
as e. refe~ence :in his applicat.ion for 't!hi~ position. 7lhile wit.q;~his Depart
ment he r .... orked· under the ~ediate supervision of 'NATHPaN GREGORY SILvE~.tt\STER, 

. who ha~" been an alleged Soviet espionage agent. '!his letter and a. Bureau 
letter to. Chicago dated March 11, ·1949· furnished con~;i.ci~CJ.~le 'inforootion 
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'" --
:indicating .SASSiliIIN 's affUiqtio~s ';/~th t~e Co~i~t Party and Conunurdst " 
Party front groups, includmg, allegations trot ,he 'nas be.en· a Communi.st' ,Party 

"l' member. SASSlJ!lIN ... vas ~terviewed ,on.}.arch .2?,. 1949 by tlm writer-~nQ Sp!?cial 
l~gent\ STIG A. LkRSCN. 

SkSSAHLIN stated that lie. met Mrs. l1l.GER HISS durmg 1924 whUe he '\'las at 
Ha~er,sford ' Qoll~ge:near P~iladelphia 'and' sh~ was .a student at- BJ;yn .Mawr • 

. . ·Aj; that time she was PRISCILU .E'U{SLER· and the rnee:t;ing tooK place because. 
studep.ts .r~9m Bryn J.!awr occasionally came ,to ~Haversford .on 'Sunday ?-fternoons 
·to pa~~icipate :in di'scussiol1 groups. He had rio r~contact 'with her after· th~t 
time until he · mej:. ALGER HISS While both 'were emp10Y.B4 ',by :!ihe S~na-t:e Munitions 

, 9o'irmittee dur~g , 1935. ~1l.SSli!.u~ stated tha,t , h~ ~Vlas with ;t~~· Co~:ttee from· 
. Ja~uary to JUlle, 1935 dur~~ .wp~ch tim~ he ,vJ?S . ~n· investigator' and HISS a 

merjlber of the leg?ol s~ff. '. . L '. . -

I 

S~~~·l.~l~ ',\'{a's assignejI tho job of r.ak:1ng inquiri.es 'qoncein:ing'BEffi~ BlUWCH 
and HISS· .. ·had the assigncent of handl:ing the legal end of ·the inquiry .concorn
mg BA?JCH, :iI}clud:ing.·questi'on:ing the, latter when 'he ?-PBeared 'oefore the 
Cornrnittee~ . . SASSlJ.illij and HISS '!'iere closely ~SS9ciat~· aur~g. :t!hi~ period. and,· 
he r ,ec?\,lls 'be~g ,:in ',HISS "'s ·home. on ' s.everp.l oC,cas.ion~.. Dur:ing. ;tnese. visits . 
110 q'id, not' n9t:i;ce vi}:lethcr .1ih~ HISSes had a.. tyPowr.iter. I 

', . 
In 1935, af:ter ·l~vlng the Sepate · l.run~tion~ C9!1'Oittee, · ~ASSJ.J!1lN.. went t~ 

.t{:in~eso~ as State. Dir'ector of ' t~e 'ilP1i? fu that sti.lte and after '~ha't time. 
he sai:~ 'HISS pr6'tably dur:ing 1936, 1937 and 1938 ·wh,~n . SASPAlJANret~ined . to 
Was,h:ingtol) .on- gov~rninerit~ bus:iIfess:. He la~t saw H~SS :in. 1938 )vl).en he me~ . 
Jllin .on ' the strget :in Wa~h}l:lg~on. and '011. Which occa.sionth~ talk~d ~r;i.efly . 
on the 9.ues,t~on of· l!unich. SASSAlAbN recall~ that HISS "liaS a<;f:iriite;t.y a~inst 
appeasem€1rrt at 1f~ich and resUl:tl~'fgly a meI)'lber cSf the gro~p at ~he SUite .! 

Depa?:'tmoo:t :which. did not favo!; appeas~inent·. 'SkSSlJ~~ never· noticed an;Yth:ing 
about HISS ei~her from his r'ernarks or activities ·whicn· would indicate to ' 

,~SSIJ,ifill that' he ~_s ' a .memb.er or' o~. in any.va.y. affl:iiated i~ith' the Co~ist 
• Par~y. ~ Also, notl,l:ing c~mG t.o .hi~ atte~t;on. 'that HISS., may ,pave been engaged 

:in Spv:i:et espionage. Sb.SSI~iAN , did n~.t ~ow '1'IHITTAKER CIW4BERS '01' know, of . 
any association of CHhUBERS ·.i7ith· HISS. . . 

, ~ # ... - .. <II: iP 

With re;3pec~ t .o tjb.THAN GREGORy. SILVEmib.qTER,' SAf?SfJ-ilili stated ~hat he did not"· 
know. SIL~R!AS~ prior' to his e~p16Yl!lent wit.h the Farm Secur~ty Adm:inis~ratiort, , 
Departmept o!' Agriculture, and recalled: t~at h.e obta:ined this· positio~' through 
a normal application. SASSA1W~ did ho~ ev~n recall U8:ing ALGER HISS as a 
refer~ce' on h,is ~pp;t~~tion. . He einphasized ~hat he had .difficulty getting 
'along with SILvnuUJlTE}l ~~d · ·dis.like4 him a~ . . a. ·sup~rvUjor, With ,' the resUlt that - .. , , 
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they had no ' contact outside .of the of.fice, except on one or two occasions ' 
wnen they had d:inner :ill the home of PHILLIP ~nd MAJiY JilNE KEmEY, mut~la.1 
friends of SASSlIMlill, h~s. wife LUCY SAS~ a~d the· .SILVE~.l~STERs. . ... , 

Refer~ncqd '((a,shin,gton Field" Office !~tter dated l!arch 7,. 1949' reflec~ed: , • 
that Mrs. VICTOR PERLO addressed .an anonynious letter to the President' of 
the Un:i;ted states, pos-£narked from ,Fort Wprtp April 14,. 1944, setting· 
foIiih a partial list of an undergr~\lIld Conununist group in Y{ashington, D. C. 
i/l)ile the' lett'er was arionYrno'us .m tmt· it was ~sign6d, it .vl'<:ls .61?:vi~us 
that the author' was lh:s ... PERLO, ,~s she made thi,s explanation _~ollo'V~g ~he l}3.me 
V~CroR PERLO: IIEx-husbatl~, qiyorceg over my stay:ing. out of-the Party and ' 
harnp~ing hi~ poli:t;ical advancem~t.1I Ifrs. ;PERLO was sqbsequgptly ~~ervie\Ved • 
~or elaboration concernin'g the ,;L~S~ of names. alleged :to pe 'members 6f th~ 
\J!ldergr,oup~/CoIJU!lU:riist · group, includ~g YIi'I.LTER..S{l.SS!~.u~., I 

,l!~s. PERLO'''s'tated. that .abe vias certain that he was a member of'the Communist 
'~a~ty but couid· t-urnish no . .i'acts ,subs.ta~ltiatlpg , this all~gation. · . 'When 
.,questioneg ,concerning ·thEi 'pe~sons,: ~i:st~d in Mrs. PER;[.O.r s letter .~nd cOncern
':ing\ his membership ' iii· the Communist', Party' or 'activiti~~ in ,a Conunu,nist uride;t'-

j grqund :in 'Washington, D • . C'. ',or elsewher~, S~~Sl~M.t)N 'denied iihat he was OJ; is 
a C2mm~ist Party 'member: and s,~ted' that 'be ,has 'no Iql.o~vledge· coricerning~ 
C?mm~n;i.St Par~y , ~?tivities other ·,than what he. has ~e.ad in 1i~e neVl~papers 
or other publicat~ons. 
... ' , - , - , . 

< ' , • • ~ 

. Of :the persons .l:isted bY.' lI~s. ,.PERLO, he 4~es not know the foilowing: 

, NATHh.NIEL ~ilTT 
.C&\.RLES 'KRlJaER. 
:rnMA RWGE 
tENORE STRI\US' 
GERALD GRAZE 
ruTH GORD(}i· GRAZE • 
HELEN ru~ ' (S¥',S£¥'51~ has hearQ, ~f this name as being 

, that '.of a, person wpo, is' a newspaper . 

.. JOHN ABT, 
ROSE CLIN TeN 

:correspond~t) . 

Hl~RY DExTER 'YlHlTE 
BILL siIEmtOOn . 
BARBlffili. SHERriOOD 
Dr. ,BENJAMIN. YIEINrNGER 
PEGGY BENNETT . . 
1.ll~Y' BELl, C-0ItUlill aI].d 
&\ROLD 'POSNER -. " 
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Concerning other persons listed in Mrs. PERLo't s letter as being members of 
. '~,he Co~ist Party ,under~ound group in, Washmgton, :b., C., SASSAMlili made 

comments as· appearing after the folloVling names: 
• ' • 1 

- :vic TOR PERLa 
/ . 

ShSSAl.IAN' ,reCalled PBRLo. as' being vdth tne 'Consumers ,Board of the.NRA in 
na:s.hington. during 1934 and 1935. He stated :that' lie' did noj. know ~ERLO weii, 
although he sm., him occasionally'?,s both were inembeps of' and a'ctiye.in a 
,federal government employees union. He did not know whs'thor' J>ERLo. 'was in 
anYwD.;r affi:liated VI~th the ,CornmUni~~ Party. 

,H~RY HILL Co.LLlNS. JR. ' 
~ .... ~., r Ii" , '" 

~SM£!.jl first met CqLL~S d\!ring .1930. \vhen S!;.SsiJ:i~ wa.s., t~ph~g ~t ~; l.!aWr . 
College ,near Philadelphia and COLLlNS Vlas living ~ ,the ~n:te ~O'\m where.' Hayersford 
Coll~go is located nea~by •. During t~e sunr.ler ,SAqSAMl.N, repted ~ cottage from ~he 
qOLLINS f~mily and they 'became 'qui~e Vlell acquainted. Durfug :1:934 'COLL;INS a169 
b~caI?-e employed by .~h<3 ,NRA ;m:':iashington, ,·iith the' ~esult that tI1dywere" in . 
c9ntact dany while 'qot}1 wer~ emp16ye~' wit~ tgis agency~ " 

SAS~l~£bN ·'had re~la.r. coir,,;,<?t. with, COLLlNS both' 'S~c.ial~y .anft on bf.t:~c~~ bu~iness 
';Ultil ~SA~SA1~. le~"W~~hingt9h :U:' 1935 ~o. g~ ~(( }:in:m~~o'~ :il~ ~n eIl,lpl~yee 9f t~e 
ViPls. a~d on qUl.~~ ,~~g~J.ar -:trips back tp Waslimgton he ,alv"<iYs ,saw, qOLLIN~. Durmg 
1940. ar;td >1941" wlii.;Le SASSAllAN Ylas a correspd!l4~'t f,or the:'~gazine, uFr,idayu', he 
st:v, COLr;lNS x:e~larly an~ ,in 1941 dOLLnrS "!Cis a vtitpess a,t SASS~1LN 1'5 narriage~ 
DUring this'pe.~iod SJl.,SStJ.!:hN recalI9dCOLLlNS, tbbe 1al;l elnploye~r ~f the Senate 
SnallBusiness Comhittee arid .the Toland Senate Coninlittee~ His last contac.t 

II ... , •• .. • • .... - ~... '~-' t 

. "'{li~fi. Co.LL1NS Until receritly wHen COLLlNS vis'i.ted, the. &\~s in Chicago !laS 

in ,1942 :in W~sh~gton. SAS~AM8.N described Co.LLJN~ as' a' liberal bUt ·stated' p~ 
had no knowledg~ in9icat:ing that ,!le was a ~em9er of qr' af,filiated with tpe 
Communi~t Party on enga,ged in' .Cqnimunist espionage. He' ~~d not knov~ '\vhetner' 
COLLlNS. knew CHal~ERS4 ~r A.LGE~~: HISS. ' , ~~ 

ABRAHAlf. GEORGE SI,LVERMllN. . ... 
'. ' . 

SAS~AMh.N stated' :that he did' not' kn.o'\v Sn.VERWill personally b\!t recalled that 
h~ was affil~ted' with a 'fedez:al,;government employees union :J.n W~sh:ingtonj, 
probably duripg about.1934'at whi'ch time SAS~ 'wa$ a:l~o ac:t:Lve lin this,' 

, '\lI!ion., .'" ~ ", 
~~ 

, 
. 
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• 
CHARLES COE 

SASSAl4AN stated ,the t he ·did not kIlovl COE Vloll bl t 'believed that he worked for 
a farm publicatim called f1Rl~ts for Rlrm~rsrr. dpr;ing the t~ St1SSPJ.!AN ;vas ":in 
Minnesota and th:!.t they had. ~ome c,cntact then on an·;.official basis. He did 
not knoll: RC6E. COE, believed: to ~ CHARLES COE r s wife, and did nQt have any 
lnformation indica·t'jng that COE wa:s a member of the Conununist Party. . 

HENRY. RHlNE 
"\ ' 

SASSAl!..AN· recalled RHlNE as an' employee of the NRA Consumers Board In 1934. 
_ He did not know JESSICA: BUOK RH~E> wife 'of HENRY, ·and st;ated that his associa
tion with RHINE was limit~d<to his a.cquaintance ylitli him' at the NRA and his 
association W'i~h him ~ a fed~al government' employees. union. He did not 
know: whether· RHINE was connected with :the Communist Party • 

• " LEN DE CAUx 

SASSAMbN met , DE G8.UX for the first time :in aoout the fall of ,1940 when DE CAUX 
was editor o~ the "CIO News" .~ rash~gton. ~his meeting was ,in connection 
with [;!ASSm'W' s work as a .correspondent for the ·ma'ga~ine ".FridaY", and. they 
'h:ld no .meetirigs socially. He did not 'know·whetliei\ DE CAUX was in anyway. 
affilia,t,ed "with the" OOrrJnun ist Party. . 

• 'I' Iii ... .r ~. 

SASSlJAAN wa:~ qU<3stioned' in regard to his friendship. vlith LEE PREsSMAN whoso 
name did not appear in 'lirs. PERLO's let~er. He admitted knowing PRESSMAN 
~t stated t .hat ,the friendship- was not :intinate. 'He was vague in his state!Jlent 
as to horr 'he pad' met PRESSMAN, recal~g only that he knew PRESSMt\N to be active 
:in a federal government employees .union in the early· 1930's. He also saY{ him 
occa~ionally after ~940 but sta,ted' tha~ he did not recal;t that P~SMAN had 

. reconmended him for the WPA job in Minnesota. SASSAMAN did not notic~ any
. thing about PRESSMAN' or. hear, him nake any statemen~s' indicating tlJat he was 

'engaged in 9ornmun:l.s:t, Party a~tivi~ies.. ' , , 

Ylhen questioned concerning t'he .subjects'.ofthe :instant case, .Sh.SSliMAN claimed, 
th:lt he d~d nqt. .know the f?~o)dng persons, ~d tha;fi he had no knowlodge of 
any ·as,sociation between t~em 01: w,ith lu.GER HISS; other than what he had read' 
in news~pers and other publications ~eoently: 

;fAY Db.VID WHITTAKER CHlIMBERS .~,~~ 
-rIILtIlJ! Wb.RD PIW . 
HENRY JULIAN "\-{JJ)LEIGH 
DAVID VERNCN ZDruERlMill, with alias DAYID .CARP~TER 
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HAROLD 'ilILSCN 
STEVE POTTER 

75929 

ABR.A.HAM GEORGE SILVERllili (except 'as indicated 
¥ previously) 

FruNKLlN VICTOR RFNO 
ALEXbNDER STEVENS, with alias ALEXl\ND~.~GO~B~RGER 
J .• PETERS -
.J. PETER 
STEVE IAPlN 
PETE STEVENS 
STEVE l'{ILLER 
ISiI.DORE BOOnSTElN 
BORIS .,BYKOV, with alias BORIS ffi/R'IZ 
FELIX AUooST INSLERI.!N 

MORRIS ASJHOlt, . 

With regards to ELEANOR NEISCN SOYRlNG~ nth ai~a:se,s ELEANORNELSCN,. ELEliliOR 
NEU?CN POTTER, ~AMAN· , state~ that. he ' knew an E~EANOR NELSrn v!ho Vias active 
ill the federal eIhployees union in Washington in the early 1930 IS .but did riot 
know her' to be :in an~y affiliate~ witq the Coinnu~ist Party •. 

The'Bureau in a letter dated March 11,> 1949 'aavi~ed that while ~es~ding ~ 
Washington, D •. C., WAL~R 'and LUCY 'SASSAMAN were associa~ed wit.h se,vera1 
persons VI~O were reported' to be Russian espionage. suspects, Conummists, or 
COlllJtnlnist, sympathizers. ~SSAMAN IS' conmcnts concerning t-hem appear after· 
each of the· following n~mes! 4 

EDYilUID .GROFF CCNKLlN and 
his wife, LUCY . 

~esa. persons rQsided·in the same ~partment bullding as the SASS1~U.n s at' 516 
, Second Street, J:lSf •. , Washington, Uti C. ,and the' SAS~I\lUilis knew them"quiite well 

, as' 'neighbors prior to 1935. ' 

~ JANE liOSTER ZrATOVSIff 

The saSSJ..MANs knew 'her· for"'lhe .first time When she, ,moved i!lto the apar~ent 
.occupied by th~ ~SAlU1Ns . at 516 Sec-ond str.eet, t{.vr. Washingtolh D. C. after ' 
the ~Sitlv;JtNs left. He stated that she still o ... ·{es' thein $10 on the p¢'cmse 

f of .curtain:;. 
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SASs1l1Wl met' the TODDs ,~t the 'Press ~ Club.in .. ':ash::mgton and .sta:t~d ' that h~ q~SO 
met bo~h of ,tlleni a:t a d~ner ' party m the hoine of ,PHI~IP, and MARY Wili.E KEENEY; 
friends of the'SkSSlillilN s. ' He ' denied that he - kilew the TODDs "rell and stated ' 

- tt).c>.t' he ~d· no~ pcrso!1al #lformatio!1 'that they Vle~e active in :the CommUnist 
Par~y, other ~han he assumed they· were Comunists :because TODD was eri!Ploy~d , 
as a corres'po~dent by :the Russian Tciss Agency. - . 

, JOSEPH HOSES' G:rLllU!N' 

~S1u:!l~' firs,t :bec~me "ac'qua?-nted v:ith' G:rin.~ilN wh~e teacpmg at "'{h~ j'lalden ' . 
S~hool il} N~1 Xork ',City 'm. 1934" a:t which t:4ne two of GILIMl1N t s chiIdren "Tere 

, m his classes:' He 'met· GItnUiN at t.hat- time and later saw lilin ·ori several 
o~casi~n~ 'in " Wa~h~gton 'after 194i, .a~t~ough J.:te does 'not' knO\l whe:re GILI1!JiN 
is at 'th~ pres_enttime.· " 

,Wi,th re!3pect. '!!O eabh ,01;,·the ~bove perscm..s, :Pl\.ssmm advi.se9- ~1!at he d~d not, 
·~.ow '\V~ethor they. vter'o Cortr.lunist~, except as- '~dic~).'t?ed re~rding '~he .TODDs. 
A,~ .in<;l.icat~d p:t;QVio~sly,. ~SAI.tiW aeriied that.. he himself. ViaS .ever. a¢tive ' m 
t~~ CoirrnUnl.~t Par!-y. .. of 

'1iORliER E},iPLOW.E1tT ~ 
ABRAHAll GEORGE .. SILVERi.iAN 

liND IN.iffiRVlEiiS CCNCERNWG HD-r 
, , 

\ ' 

Re~erenced 'Wash:ington' Field :Office tele1?ypec!ated February ,17, 1949 request'ed 
photosta~ic copies of all nater~l itl tlie personi:lel fil~ of b.BRA!Il~f, GEO.n~, 
,SILVE!R!f~:~ formerl~ 'e!l1p'loyed at t~E? ,~i1road R~:t?-remez:it. ~?a.rd; and informati~n 
ro,gar~ing th~ appoiht~ent, r .efercI).<?es ,. ,add~esses, i9-Entl.ty of fellow , emp~oyees, 

, and 'iqentity. ~f ,supervis,ors o~ SlLVEIifllii. . The 'referenced Wash:iilgton Fi~l~ I 

Ofiic,e letter to the ~reau dattid Uarch.3, ~949., among other ,leads, reques.ted 
'that. ,:fuformation be developed concern~g SlJ.VEl1lLN t S employment~!iith ·the 'J)ivis;i.on 
'of ' Uorie't4ry Researcl:l, Unfted States 'Tr-casury' Depart~~t, from Ju.1y, 1941 ,to 
'l!arch,.' l942 on!~ non';;reimbursable loan £rom " t~le~. ' ,, ' , 

'<I> 

Cn,' Febru~17 21, 1949. E{},GENE'liARTlN; ,A~S,ist,arl't P~r$orinel Off ip er , ME; 'Chicago, 
nade ~yaiJ.a ble pho,:tostatic copies o£al1 documents in tbe person!1ei. .cUe of 
ABRlilii,u GEORGE SILVERMAN 'who was employed ,by the Board as Chief Economist 

, from l~rch 16, 1936 -to August .16" ',1939 and .as Director of Resear.ci~ !',rom' tHo' 
latter' dat~ until J4:lroh .26, J.~42, when 'he vas ,transfor~ed to .,tl,1e Imny 'A.ir~ 
Force~, War 'J;lepar~~\?nt, . ' 

_ .12,.. Kisseloff-9081 " . 
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, 
By letter dated ~bruary ,23, 1.949 :the photostats were .fUrnisbed, ~o' th~ . 
'iiashmgtop. F.ield Offic~ ~ U4RTIN s<lnrphed the files or Jl'i;s Department an4 

. could locate .no, record of SILVER.H\l'('S loan to the Treasury Department, but 
he stated 'that attendance'r-ecords revealed that sIviEaim \73.S at the Railroad 
~~'liirement ,Boa~ci dur~g' the ' periqd irorit JUly)' 1941; ~o 'lJarch, 194~. HARTIN 
e.;-cplained that it vlould be necessary to show SILVERMAN as ,being ,On duty at 
'the RllB during 'the pe~iod. that ,he nay hav:e b~en.on' 'non-re:tmbur~able- lOan, 
inasmch as.1i,he ~ -would pe paymg lim durmg this period. Mt\RTIN' stated 
that ~t appeared that, SILVE~.u\N worked. d~ectl.y und~ th~ ~p,pe~sion !?f 
,the ,three bembers, or the Railroad Retirement Board :Vlho at the ,time of his
~mp~oylnent , were l.ruRnil.:X W. _Lll,~nmn, Chairnanj, ~ ,. l'{. ED~:f ,apd MERLE 'R. JmED •. 
~vailabl~records a~ the Board indicated the current addresses of these 
persons to .be as rollo\'l~:' .' . 

... ... .... 

lillRAAY. it .. ~\.TIME!i7 '2911 il:ben,arle Street, N. y{~" riashiilgton, D. ,C i; 
, ~. ~.:. EDDY, 870 '3~d. }.:ven~e, N ~ YT.,' S~. ,Petersburg, F.l.orid~~ 
~~ ¥ ... REED; !lSS.J.St?~t Chief or ~lbtl.Ve Power, ,Pennsylvanla 
_~ilioad, Roqm )/>97, Broad S,tj;"eet Stat:i.ori BUildmgi 16+7 
pe~nS!fvq.n~ Bo~levard, ~hilade~phi.a 4, Pehn'syl~nii ~ 

li 'I7~ev .. igw. of th~.pJ~pl~, .r~cord~f also ,~evealed th~t Jfu\!ES ,A~ IlA~ i:~S' a~Qro:d 
,member of 'thc Railroad 'Retirement Board at.-the ·tJ.me SILVERMAN Was hlXed and 
6ont~).led- ~t:i:~ August '28, ~93B. " Dl¢E¥. repr~~eri~ed . tho' railrOads' .and was 
kno\m to ·be employed' previously bi th.e New, Y¢rk ,CentraL RcI'ilr~d. 'H~s ,last 
'adctress Vias listed, as 3016 Tllden St~eet, N. W. ,. Washmgton,. D. 'C,., .'but pis 
legal res:Ldencie !v~s Ossiri~g, New. York, whe~e' he J.s ,believed to be now '~esiding. 

I , 

Hl\~Y SI~SSiJ,[[ill, l\.ctmg 'SecretarY, Railroad' RetiremGptBoa~d,. ch~cked the 
files m the 'Executive Office of the Board members and "Ivas 'unabre to -locate I 

any in form't ion , cQ~cernin'g how Mr. ~S.ILVEn¥~ made his' applica~ion ~l'i;th the 
BoarQ or Ylhether his emplq~ent 'Vl~S promoted. by any~ particu.;tar person. HEr 
located tho ¥:iilut_es of the -Boord Mqet:i.hg for Fepruary 4, 1936, at which time ~ \ 

'~ILVE~ili 's appomtment ViaS ,app~6ved, bUt no ot,her pett~ent ipfornation 
po pp~ared. . I 

, 
-Mr, .. sr"SSM6..8N knew SILVERUIN while the. iatter ,was' ernpioyed by the nailr~ci 
'Retirement Board but had no socilil meetfugs with hini and only limited, 
acquaintance, ~:t'the. 'Rill?, with~ the 'result' that he had no info,rmat*oh afl ,to 
whether SILVER!.P.N' 'was a 'Coinm-Unist •. . -

J 
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\"lith r.egards to EDYQN l!.. F.I:IJ:.'CH, who wUl be listed later in, this repor~ as 
an employee of the Board, SASSlJ.!bN advised that, dur:ing 1937 C?r ~938, while 
hE! was in '\";ashington ar:td .an employee of th~ RHB, he v;a.s invited by FJ;TCH, 
Who ~orked in a different department~ to the latter's ~ome for the purpose 
o,f list~ning to .short':wave radio bro<:!dcasts from ;foreign coy,ntr:l:-es. S1~SSl~, 
alol}g :with a' group of persons, went to FITCH1s home one evening ·at wh;i.ch time 
F.I:TCH uns.ugces~fully attempted to tune in f1 br~dcast from Spain. S1~"}ilill 
po:intGd out that th~s 'Vla~ during ~he periqd of. ,the Spanish Civil :7a,r." Durmg 
the evening FITCH ~ro\!ght up this war and 'attempted to hav~ p,ersbns presen.t 
organize partie~ and other events for the purpose of raising fund~ for the 
Loyalists. SASSt\lJtiN fel:t that FITCH hacf t?-,"icked him and other .persons present 
and ;nformed FITCH that he was not interested. . 

U~y B .. 'LlNKINS,. Secretary· to the Board, .R:lilroad 'R~t~oment Board, i7ho was , 
absent at the 'time of th'o interview' with J::r. SASSIJ...ffiN after checkmg the 
records of her' office 'and making :inquiries in r'severa~ departments of the 
RRB, ~dvisea tha£ sh¢' v.",a,s unable to. ascertain whe~her SILVEil~l\N was sppnsored 
by any particular person in obtaining his employme!lt with the RRB. She wq.s 
also unabl.e to locate.. any lpfo::r;nation indicat:ing ,that SILVEI1UJi vms on non
reimbursable loan, to tn~ ,Treasury Departm~~. 

~ 
~ 

Miss LlNKlNS explained that <~Tf.lVEIU&N Vlorked, under "tb? supervision of MirnnAy 
W'. LA.T~, 'Jho probably :prought him into tho Board, but she felt that no 
record as to who actually spon!3ored .tiim wouldb9ayailable :iriasmu9~ as 
·during 193q :in Washington .. recOIpmendations of: sponsors' ~/ero, ~sually oral ~nd 
not rocord~. 

" Through' EUGENE MtJlTlN'" Rersomel I?Gpa~tment,· Railroad Retirement Board, and a 
~evie\1 qf old payroll r.ecords by th~ 'vrit~r :i:-t, was ascerta~ed that ..... ~he follow
:ing persons were emplc;>yed Yfith Sn.VERl!.lili at th~ .RRB :in the Research Department
.from 1936 to 1939 and also in' this Department after' 1939, at which time the 
Actuarial Depa,itmcnt ViaS node a prit'~of :the ire~ear"ch Department under the 
supervision of SILVEIWl~,: _ ( 

CAR?L~E MAAHS" 2920 9ntario Avenue, Wash:ipgton,D. C., 
Temporary i,ssociato Economist; employed :i.pri1. '1, 1936, to 
November ~, 1939. ' as of lbrch 7, 1944 she was employe<! 
as ClillOLJN:? DE C.6.~ n~o lU3RllMS by the Women r s Bureau, 
Departmel1'!i. of Labor, Uash,ingt9n, Dr C, 

luss THURLEY L·. ilNDREIlS, 1527· Rhode Island !~venue, . 
·'!ash:ington, D. C., ilossi'stant Clerk-Stcno; "appointed 

, 
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September 6, 193~; tr~nsferred to OEM April 23, 19~2. 
As o.f September 20, 1943, Miss .mDnm~ was employed by 
the Public rtoads ,kdministration, ~deral ;;Jorks. Agency, 
UasMngtcn, D. b. It is believed that 'while with the 
mm she was assigned to the Off-ic.e of A. G. SILVERlmN. 

, . 
JIEl1llJl H. BART:n:mR7 f...ctuary, 1465 Ger?rd Street" N. i'(., 
WasMngton; D. C,; appoi;1ted April 4, 1936, transferred 
to War Dep3.rtment Ma.Y 3, 1942.· 

_ ~ a. B~HAD, Actuary, 933 Randolph Street, N·. Yf.;, 
Y~shington, D; C., appoin~ed Sept~mber ~5, 1937; 
traIlsfe~red to '\'far Production Board, JUI:1e 7, ,1942. 

. . 

BERTHh. BIAIR, ECOl)omist, '16~5 16th $treet, N. it!, '~Tashington, 
D. C.; appointed' A:pr~ 24, 1936; ·tran~ferr~q, to National 
Labor Board, September 13, 1943. 

75933 

SflmEL A. BLOCK, 645 Bucldpgham place, Ch:i,cago, I11~ois., BLOCK 
was empl6ycd Uarch 16, 1936 as a1) Econ6mi~ Statistician and, con-

, ' t:inues in the' employ of RRB :in the Department 0'£ Research with a 
rat:ing of p.-6.. Investig?:tiqn concernmg ·Urs. SAMUEL i •• BLOCK 
under' ;the Hatch Act was conducted in the YTash:ington Field. . . . 

JESNNETTEBOooTY (husband HEIMAN BOOOTY) Economic Statistician, 
241114t:hStreet;N.. E., Washfugton,'D. C.; appo:inted Jtme 10, 
1939; transferred, to. OEM, N.ovemb~r .15, 19~." . 
CHlI.RLES BiU~OO~" 1401 Edgewood Street; arl:ington, Virg:inia, 
Temporary Economic Statistician; appointed Jun~ 16, 1936; . 

. 'trans~erred to OPA J\ll1e 30, 1942. \ 

YTAL,TER J. COUPER, 1 ~t. Andrews I.8.ne Sil..ver Spring, Maryland;' 
1\ss1stant Chief Ecct:lomist,;. apPointe;? January .15, 1938,; ,r!3.signed 
October 31, 1940 to accept another position. 

JhCK.M. ELKJN, 541 Roscoe street, 9hicago, 111inoisj appo:inted 
a Jtmior Actuarial I-f.athema.tician, Octooer 20, 1936 and curl;ently 
is employed by the mm :in Chicago as Assistant Dir~ctor of Research.' 
Investi~ation concerning· hiro \'las co.rtducted under the 1GE Progra~. 

J. EDt[AIID ELY~ Economist, 4025 25th Street, N. W. J J¢~ington, 
Virginia; appointed Jan~ary 18, 1938; transferred to Department 
of Corrmerce, J\me 22, 1941. . 
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GA.IL N. ~S~ 4015 Sh,eets Avenue, Brentl'ioodJ llaryland; 
Assistant Statistical Clerk; appointed August 23, 1937; 
transferreq to Departmen~ , of Commerce March 23, 1941. 

. ;'" 

EDWIN I.{EDWRY F.ITCH, Chief Stat:!-stid~n", 3401 '~rashingtQn 
Avenue, Vashington, D. C.; appointed June 17, 1936; 
transierred to O,(fice for 'Emergency ~JClnagement, , .Ja~uary 23, i942. 

JOSEPH M. GILllWi:, Econol,llic Statistician, 1630 R. Street: N. Yr., 
Wash:ington, D. C. GIID~ was born jn Russia, appoil1ted Apr).1 20, 
~936, transferred·to OPA N~vember 2, 1942.. ' 

• 
JOSEPH B. GLEim, Actuary, 5214" First· Street, N. 'If., . 'W~shington, 

' D. q ... (as late as Februiry 18, 1948), appointed March 16; 1936, 
discharged with prejudice for non-cooperation ~nd insubordination, 
February 17 ~ 1942. , . . • 

CHA~ G: GOOR~ A~sistant Economist, 3919 North Fourth, 
Str'eet, Ar,;I.:ington, Yirg:inia; appoiJ:lted March 16; 1936; 
transferfed to, Social Security Board, December 1" 1940. 

MAR~RET GREEN'F.IELD, Chief 9f Repo~ts ~nd Informat:(on 
Serv~ce, .1010 25th street, N. ¥f., ':[ashington; D. Ce; o 
appointed April 11, 1936; transferred ,to OPk 1sy 24; 1942. 

; I\' ''' , 

GEORGE GUSSMAN, Assistant Economic Statisticiarl, 4211 .Second 
Street; 'North Arlington, Virginia; appoin~ed ·May 7, 193~; 
transferred to Veterans·A~inistr~tion;. June 8, 1946, after 
·sepv.ing :in the Armed Foi-ces ~ 

YlILLIAll WHEELER HINCKLEY, 5000 Moorland Lane; 'Bethesda, 
Maryland; Economic ~tatistician; appo:inted N9~ember 6,; 
1941; resIgned February 1., 1942 to go to the T.reasury 
Department. 

AAYHCl{D W. JEWELL, Junior ~6nomistj appointed A:pril. 15, 
1936; transferred ·to the Civil Service Commission. July ~7, 
1940 •. "JEiffiLL's address was ~isted as 2428 Eunice Street, 
Berke1~y, California. In ·May 1948 an inquiry. VIas rec'~ivep. 
by the RRB .~om HARRY F; KR!1NZ, Regional pirector, Civil. 
Service Conunission, San FranciSCO, inasnuch as JEliiELL ,Vas 
an applicant f~r a position as an administrative officer. 

" Kisseloff,9085 
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MARVEL KELIER, 2909 Olive Averiue~, N. Yl-., V[ash:ington., D. 0;; 
_ Assistant F;con_o~st; appointed December ,~, 1938; transferred 
~o Dep?rtment ,of ConmercE;l January 22, J.940. 

, 

~OLa-!CN ::i!.ITH 'KUZNE'lS, Chief Economist; appo:inted' ,February 26, 
1938; resigned February 7, 1944. KUZNETS died February 7". 1945._ 

. . 
CELIA. J. LIsEN SKY, 512 Raridolph S'treet, N. "iT., Washington, D. C.; 
appointe4 April 15, 1936; 1-~ansferred t6 'OEM 'February 1, 1942. 
Miss LISENSKY 'was in the. office of the> Chief Econonlist from 
November 16, 1937 t9 August 1, 193~. 

CHkRLES E. MaLOY, 5231 ~th Str'eet, N. Yf., W'ashirigton, D. C.; 
Tempora~yAssistant Supervisor; 'appointed June 17,1936; 
resigned N9Vember 1, 1936. 1flU.9Y,lat-,er applied for a' 
,pos'ition with, the lnterst.a.te 'Conmerce Conmission. ' 

I -J. .. 

,. ~ . . ..--... 
IRa MARSHlU\, 4916 Squ~h Drexel: Avenue) Chieag&, Ill~qis. 
Ml~RSHA.K entered the ~ un,dar. C4'~-3 September 14,.. :[938,' and 
currently is employed as it Statistician earn:ing $6,235, 'per 
annum. 

k.. CHARLar:TE McN;.UL ' (hti~ba~d H. l~GmE -McFl\UL), Economic 
Statistic~n, 110 ,Barron Street, !l'ak,oma' Park, }f.arYian~; · 'appointed · 
i.tarch 8, 1937; resim}ed June 19; 1942, to care for her child. . . 
JOSEPH }&USHER, Belmont Plaza Hotel" Chicago, Ii1inois. liUSHER 
wasapPQ~teq 'in classi!icat:ton ·CAF-4 },~rcn 23', 1936 -and 
presently is, employed by the aRB with a ra t:ing 'of P-:7. 

GLlillYS R. NICHOlS, Box 345', Vienn~, . Yirg~ia; Secretary; 
~ppointed August 5, 1936; transferr~ to OEM l..{arch 23, 
1942. From August 1, 1939 ~o the time of resignation. 
Miss NICHOLS was employed in the Information Service 
of the Rill}, which 'ViaS under the g~ner'a1 supervision of. 
SILVERMAN. . - I .. 

, , 
JAMES' W. O'BRIEN, 4631 Chesapeake S'lfreet, Viash:ington, n ... (j.; 
Tempo~ary Junior EConomist; appointed ~~ne 17, 19.36; 
re~igned October 22, 1939~ ~~ ! 

" 
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• 
ALJ:)O AAFFa, 802 Garfield Street, Bethesda, Maryland; 
appointed August 15, 1938; transferred February 15, 194? 

&to om. . 
HELEN F. ROBISeN', nee :$lliSOD '(h~sband JOsE?H B. ~bBISOO) 
Economic Statistician" 9702 Lawson Place, Silver Springs, \ 
1~ryland1 appointed hpril 13, 1936; transferped ~o Offi~e 
for Einergency Management, l~rch' 18,. 1942., 

TEDFORD .SCHOO{OVEn, 4012 47th Street, N~ W., Wa~hington, D. C.,; 
Temporary-S~ior Economist,; -appointed JUne 17" 1936; employed 
~, Research Department untD!.;October 16, 1936;, contipue.d: with 
the rum in apother: department until January 1, '1940"' ai wl1ich 
time 1)e transf~rred £0 the Nc:tiona.'l Ue.duition Board., ,if 

-~, 

r 
~OS~H J.' SEN 'lURIA, Eco~omist, L 5410 Ma~omh S't~eet, N. rr.,· 
Wash:ington~ D. -C.;, appointed November 16, 1937; ·transferred 

.. 

to hir e
- ForceS., War DepartIl\ent, ~day 25" ~942. S~~~,~s \,~ 

previou,sly. emplo:yed by the Department of lAbor, V{~shJngton" D. c. 
"-

MA.BEL b.. SMITH, Statistician, 1717 I.amon~ Street, ·N. vr., 
'¥fash~gton, D. C •. ; appo:inted" ~ecelJlber 27,· .19.38; tr~qsferred 
to ~eas~y Departmen'lf, l.arch",l', 1942. . ~ . 

, ... ' ~ ~, 

ES~ F. ,SNYDER, nee, liERRILL, SILVERUiN IS Sec:J;etary, 
. 1731 28th Strccr\i, S. E:, WasJi:irtgton, D. C.; ~ppointed 
Marqh 30, 193~; ·transferred.' to Air Forces, -Yf~ pepa~tment~ 
1.ta;Y' 3~; 1942. I, . 
-MILDRED STEm, nee FISHMAN-(hu~balJ.d HERBERT STE:qi' p:£ FDIC), 
244 -Willow Avenue, Tacoma. Parkjl!a.ryland,; Juni.or Economist,; 
appointed Nov~mber ~7, 19.38; reSigned Mar.ch 11, 194~~ to 
rena:in at home. .. 

S~ HERBE_RT .UNTERBERGER, Econimis~, 1;34 Fort stevens ~ive, 
N. 'Ff., Washington, D. Co'; .appointed N ovem'gel;' 1, 1938; transferred 
.to~he Office for·Em~;'~~ricYManageme~~, Febru~~t ~2, 1942. 

, .. ' 

.. ALVm ViiJili~, 21¥.N S'!ir,ee~, N. Vi;, 1I;par:t;;II!ent 43; Wa~hfugton, D. Cel 
Senior Sta~istiC?l Drafts~ri; appo:inted Sept-ember 6" 1938; .' 

" transf~red tq 'Pg'91ic Roa4s ·Ad~inistration, Federal Works 
l~gency; ,Augu~t 8,' 1940. . . , 

Kisseloff-9087 
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~TH" 'E! 1u\'TINKE~ Economist;" 1105.' K'enyop Street, N. ~.,.? 
rTashingtoo, D. C.; ClPpo:int~d December J.6, 19.38; 
transferred ,to OPA 1~y'6, '1942. ".. .. . 
nCN1U.D V .. VlEl\~R, . 1j.32 Vermonji 'l~venue, N.' W.j V~shingto~, D. O!;" 
~ssistant· Chiei' Econom~t; app~inted .hpri;L 1, 19J.6; transferr~ci 
to COIlU!lodity Ex~papge Corp<?ration.J Depart~~tof ligriqult1,lI'e,. 
JUl1e~ 6, 193~. ' 

EDITH Yf,. 7iHlTEIS, ,nee ~TER':100Dj 3i7 6t\1ay.Avenue; 
'Capitol 'Heights, Hary1.anq.; Stenograp,her; aPP9mted 
'Septem!>er 9, ~93(H' t~ansf~re(l to ~~ar' Department; 
1I.u~st '17; 1942·~· . 

:CL:a.nrn T YlINST<N; ·(.or.igiri~lly YIEJNS%IN), EconomJ.st; ". 
1420 'TUckerman Strpet",N, H., \ms!ili?~on:, D .. C~J , 
appointed Augus·t ,26,. 19.38;, .tr.ansfer~ed· ·to OrA June 30; 
1942" ,\t1NSTCN ·~,s born ,:iIi e~ither Ger.rrany or' ,i?u:s,S:ia 0 .. 
HaROLp WOOL, Econo!llic: 'Sta tlsti9iax:t, . . ,4}48 N orth ·Ii~nc;lerso}l: 
,Road, .. A'rlington;. :V,irg:iilia;; ?-ppo:intcd' ~ugus~ ~t, 19.38; 
t .ransi'erred t ·o ta1?or pepartment, 'Ma:rch' '~9f' ).942. . 

J; 

'.Tne .payroll r~c'orQ~ 're:iiJ:~\1ed' a;Lso indic~ted :that th~ i"o.llovling ·P.ers~t!'$: ~~r.e · 
·emplo.y'e~:PbY- tb? 'RIID 'a~d ma~ have pertinent in.(~r·~i!io~ c~nc:ern~g ~I:LVE!M'~, r,sl 
e!Jip):'9y1nerit:: ' 

'H~' '0:-. IlNDETISCN, 3726 'C?Unectl:cut 4v~m~e:, .N:.w- Vi ... , tra:S:h.~gt9~, 
'D·.-:C .•. ; :Secretary to ·-MORi1A.+, MTlMER,' ~B ·.~pC:'frIfian;' app.o¥1~.ed 
'.Oct?be'x; 5, .l,93Qj" T~sirgled' 'Octo~~r :9, ~940 for p'erson~i 
r'eas.on~; •. 

R •. ~ •. ,BnCNSCN·,; .27,0+ 23rd: ·Road .1{Qrth, arlington, 'VoxgiA:i,a;; . 
. Se.cretary· t9 th.~ RltB, .a.ppointed' "F,$brjiaTy .16~ 1936; r~sfgned\ 
.<June 30, .... ~938~ .A. 'let1!~r coil9~rnm'g: .BRCNS·~, 'VTa'S ' re'c¢iv'e~:'~ 
·.the.:·RRB 'm. ~94~ .!rom' ·.the. C"i'V'il~n p~r.sonrle1 Div:isiori,. ;"f.ar . 
Department... " 

. ·JOHN, ·G.~ DltVlPSm, ,1761 ,l19rth- '.r~oY' .s~.e~t"J";rl:ii;lg,t9~:" ViI:gm'~'r 
·.appo~t~q, ·;oec~mber ~j '1938.; £r4!i:si;erred ·:to the ;C.iyll $.erv.icJ~ . 
. Comml.~~on ' .A;p~il:. l~, ~194~;., ·DkvIDSCN· v~s · S'e'cr.~ta$ 'to ~he :RRB 
,from 1939 ,until . . the · time' he. 1.ett' 'the .Boar.d~ ) '. . .- ~ . " ' . 

-'19 _. 
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lJ,ICE UI~;naRET DIiHERJIdN; 2 Normandy Drive, ~iJ.ver Spring, 
~~ryland;. appointed l"pril 1, 1936; transferred to the Board 
of Economic 1"iarfare, January 6, 19'43. She· wa~ Pfiva-r.e 
Secretary and l<3.tcr 'Chief _Adll}inist~ati.ve 4ssistant ,to the 
C~airnan of the Board, l!'u~"1\Y l"i. IAT::p..mR. 

CHlillLZS L. HODGE, 5261 Old Domini~ Dri~e, arlington, 
Virg:inia; appointed March 1, 1937;- transfe~red :Ito the 
State Depart~ent, October 21, 1945. FromApri~ 25, 1935 
to March 1, 1939, HODGE' was secretary to the rutS. 

75938~o 

v. 'PAU;r, C~lEY, Qhief f~rsopne+ Officer, Rim, from 1937 ~~il 1948, and an 
~mployee in theLe~l, pep:1rtment 9~ the nRB sinqe the l,atter year., adv~sed . 
that alth9ugh SlLVE~,i1IN ,bec~Irip ·,an employee of 'the ~o~rd .in 1~36 .lie ·pell.eved 
th~t, ~,~VEW.Jili liaS' h1;red ·at t~e inst,iga:t,ion of llUilI1!~Y W.< LA.Tn.mR, Chairman. 
H~. CAIlNE! stated that· thiS :was' an ·op:inJ.on ~~d not based, on, any facts. . 
CAmEY al;sQ st~ted that he be1ieVe~: SJ;LVEm.U~-J;, to the' :best of his recollection, 
VlC}-S ~rticularly anxiou's to ootain the ' se~vices of' CL~EN.T \"~~TCN a~. an
employee, of, the Board a't th~·time th~, latier '\Vas hir¢. . but GArnEY could 

.-c . ""'--t '!I ... 
" 
;~ , ' . .. ",, ' 

, .. .-. 
.. r , ... ,; 

not recall the exact circumstances. ',.He could not recall vlhich. other persons / 
w~r~ broug~t: into the zmB at ~lie ins:t;igation of ~ILVERMlN ~ v"liMteve~, h~ 
suggested the 'follmymg p~rsons as being most , l.ikgl;y to. be able to furnish 
pertinent :inforrration conceinirig SILVEFMAN: . . 

ESTHEj, .F. SNYDEil 
JOSEPH J. SEN'IUHIA 
crnf.m T lJlNS'1;'ru 
EDrflN ·H. FITCH, .' 
JOSEPH, M. GILU,!AN 
CHARLES' G.. GOOR· ~ 
JOSEPR B. GLENN 

JAr. Cb.RNEY also $ugges~ed that ~O RAFJl\.,o ';who YIaS: ~\ssistant tq the' Bo§ii-d 
9f;airnim until about 1942, \might be' able .to fum~sh pert~en:t'" ;int:or'mation.· 
.w~FEi'"ls personnel file r.~nected he re~ided at 802, ~rfield~ ~ethe!3~a, ,'~ 
liaryJimd, and '\'las employed, ';b~ ~he mi~' from -Au_gUst 1?, 1938. \l!ltu "Feovuary ~5, 
1942, ' at .which time he :t;ran'sferred to the Off.ice~1'or " Ernerg'ency l~nagement. .... --.. 
It ~h6u1.d; ·be noted that Gt:imh 'Was diScharged w:ith prejudice. Cl). ~bruary' 18, 
1948' lie addressed, a letter to the,RRB re~uest~g that, his case be reconsider~d 
to the' exteht ~ha~the'recordbe changed concern:ing the reason for his dis- ,
ch~rge becaus'e he'oelieveq, {idditi9na~'facts wer~ noy; ~vcd.l~ibj.e ,to the, Boord'. 
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. . . . 
The Board, in a letter to h:im? de91~ed' ~o r~co~sidef his e;ase. 

llr. CAlliEY comnented that GL~Nl{ ViaS discharged by Sn,vE~ . 
- . . ., - " . . \ 

Mr. CIJillEY had no recollectiot) that. SILVER.!,AN ViaS loaned to ~-the ~easury 
ri~partment from' July, 1941 to l-~rq.~, ~94?, ~' . ' " 

Wl~~ W~TSCHECK, flesearch, D~ec.tot, Ra~o~d Ret4'emen1:i' ·Boarq., Ohicatg'o; :nho' 
ass~nied ~his 1)05i tion ir.meciia -t'eiy at.:ter SI;[. VE~l(U'l . left. on lbrcQ' 2?, , ;1.94,21 

aqyised tha:t- after checking_,'j*~ :reco~d? qf 'his p~J.c·e' Qe. co~ld loc~te n(t , 
:in1'ornation to the e1'fect that SILVERftAN had ' been Ioaned .to ··the Treasury 
Department. Pri:or' to 1942 Hr. },~AmcHECK ;;7"a~ e]nploYed ~ 'another ~ecu:tiv~ 
g8.P,acity by the RIm al)d in, th~s position had occasion ,to attend s'taff .~$3e~iIlgs 
wit-~ S:p:,YErnM~.lf'quite. regula:t;.l:y: ' :He axplaine(j.' t;h~t his, a~so.c~t~on ylitp 
SILV:EIY~ was, limited 'to' tlwse ' m~et?ngs 4ur~g ' \'1hich time he did ~!l0~ notice 
an~p~g :ind:i,cating'SILVEIltliN was in anyVl8.y at.:+~iat.ed "lith th~ OOln!JlUI1ist 
Pa~ty or engaged 'in any espionage ' act;i.v~ty.; . 

, ... 
. .~ . ~ , .. 

J:?JJi9IS roRKE~ P~sbnnel +'ra':ining Office~, RRB,. :Chicago" .who, ~s be~m employed 
l?y: tli~ mm s~ce 1938, ·advised tha:t. ~ qi~ 6p~i,on ABRiililJ! GEORGE S.I.LVERMAN 
wa,s bro~ght .iI!to ihe Rl,ill by MU~Y w •. U~Tf1!E~, Chairman of 't-he· R~, ,from .its, 
:incep:tion' :in ·about 193,5 ~til 1946. " OOnKE d~s~rib~ ·II\.TD,fE;R as a. person with 
+ett:'w~g ten~el}cies 'land gave as h;is peas.on ~he 'fact that LA.TiMErt favo,resi 
's~s.p~£t~d ?6~unists :n: t~~ ,Rt1~ ~n~ ~~ _. 9i.ted on s~veral occasions .by -the 
,House: Comnu.ttee on Un.;..wnerl.can .\ctl.Vl.:tl.cs. " 

- ., .. ,. - " • .. 11 

roRKE, cont-:inued tha1!, u.ih.tErt; as 6h~ef Excqutiv~ .Of~ic$~ of the R;m~, axe;r'cised 
~fti<?u.lar control ,over ' t~e ~'gal De¢.r:tment,a~d; the ~saa:r.ch ~Depar.tr.l<mt. 
roRKE c!escribed bo~h -of the~e 'ae~rtments la~ .hay~g beep. :.~ommai!~d for' ~ny 
y~r.s by susp~cted ,Corlunun?:st~ ,and persons ' w~th left ;,ving t~ndenci~s • 

• A J 

In :t;.hl;.s .r~spect. he cite4 -.SILVE~and also s~~ed" ~haj:, for a nu:mb~r .01' yoors 
·th~- :r.a~'f Depart!Jlglt was ·under th~ .. qir~ct~O!l o.f L~,~n SCHOENE~ a· perso* regarded 
by WRKE 'as hav-1ng 'left vt:ing ~endencies who 'lat~r, .t:orine~ 9- law firm, in 
Wash:41gton, p. C. 'with MI;LTQN. Iffi{I¥E~ and CfIil.lrLES EIMELLI, both ~ormer mm 
la\'iyers, wholI}, BUHKE described as a part. of the left wing ~oup :in' the Leg<ll . 
. Depa~tmerit. " . ~ 

" -
Vfuen que~tioned. as to what he meant ·by left \ving, 'ru~ stated that he tisea. 
this term· to ' d~scribe per'son~ of suspec~ed Commim':;s1i '~endenoies, He ~_mphasi.zed 
that in most ~stance6" 'except as .fudicated her~fter, he had 'no' def=!nite 
.iilf9rnatiop'- con<?ern;ing person~ listed' ,herein except rumors whi9h Vlere cC?Inmoh 

- ,21 -. 
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at the Railroad ~ZetiremGnt Board, and ini'ornia.~ion which ~d ~en .nude pu~liq 
by the HCUll.. Also, nany of the p~~~ons whom WHKE cC?ns:td.~~ed to be left ;vnng 
Ylere .active in tne, United Federal Workers o£ america ...; CIO; - ~ &,' . ,:!.~ 

Yl~th r~spect' to :the list of P.ers,~ns·in the Res~ch De~rtme.nt- :included above, 
BUnKE conmented that BRM3MAN.ll COuPER, HINCKLEY; ,JEWELL ~~d KELLER wf3re 19lown . 
to him and 'believed to be .~rt· 9t: tl].e ~eft w~g group. . 

He also" fucluded in this gro\lP one JESs±cl~ninNE, nee :WCK (husoond - ~ay 
·~.n{E), whom h~ s'¥-ted "ijas cited o~ nume:;-ous oCCas;ons by the HCUl\ an4 who 
worked for the' illtB as. a stenographer and c~erk from March 25, ~936·'uiitil 
January 15, 1942, when~he, resigned io. enter- private emp).oym~nt. ,During the 
above, p~r~od she res~de4. at {.62Q 43rd .Place, N., 'Fl~" 'iTashing1:on, ,D. C. ~ 

. . 
ruRI~ also, d~scrib.ed ALICE D:&lmRJIiIN and HE~ C.. l~DEn9.CN a~ pers.ons he 
regarded as bej,ng in the lef~ w~g group and ;b~li~ve4 tgat both n?d be~n'. 
pited' by the. HCUA. ,He kriel:: that DRm~~~ wa.~' ~ery <!ctiv~ in Ithe .UF:i1~-GIO~. 
. , 

B}1Uffi redqnmendoo:'cHb.ilLEs L. '~HbDG~, who pr~sent~· is er:tployed' :in the S~te 
l?epartment at ria~h:ington; D. C., as ~ person whom·romCE.'beJ;ieved to,'be . 
rel?-able ,arid one. .w~o iVou+d be m a positiorito knp"; a'9qut pILV.t!;mf.~lrrs positioIl: 
,-q..th ',the rum. . .• , , ". 

'flit~ l."~spcct to "persons listed ,a.bQve -as employed ·by ... tpe iliW, roRKE 'cited 
the .f~llo\:ln.g as persons :41 the left w~g group .of, the departfuent:~ 

, - ~ .~ 

, . s6La~ON SHIm KUZNETs' 
JOSEPH. J. SENium 
,BEnTHi~ BLAIR 
s .. HERBERT UN TERBEaGER • 
m TH E. llU~nNKE, .. 
joSEPH -u. d:rr.IMAN 
HkltoLD WOOL 

. . 

J.' EnY1ARD ELY 
JKCK M;. :ELKlN' 

., . 
qEO!lGE',GJ~SMil.N r 
HELEN F. ROBISCN, nee RElNSOD 
MlillGiillET <BEEN FIELD 

~ ~ i'; 
.'1' • 

. . 
" . 

B!l~ ~Jso'be:riC?Ve~ xMt ct?~mT""lJNSTcN'~ EmflN i#pwnY F:t'IC~, CHA.TILES 0., GOO~, . 
a~d' HELEN H. Bl .. ~'f.]dER ~y. pave exhibited le~, 'W1g tendenci~s'.but :'wa.s not sure. 
of, their positions. . ... . T • < ~ '. 
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With respect t'o :'[~mR J. COUPE'Ii, roHKE sta t~d that ,he 'WaS formerly an Assoc:ii~,e 
. Professor of Economics at Yale, where h~ repc;>r~edly VIas dis-charged for . 

Cor.ununist a'ctivities. ~ roRKE bel~eved COUPER ,:ms brought :iIito the ThlB b~ 
L"1o.TlliER, after which they closely. a~soc~te,d at the Board, and h~des9ribed 
SILVW";Ji and lilill~RET GnEEN It''IELD as' close associates of Ll"TIUER at the rum,of . . .. . . ~ .... \ . 

Shortly after BUm came·:tQ -the · mm in 1938 ·he was inv.ited by JaARVEL ~LEn . 
to attend a ID?-s~ meeting::in dovm1?c5wn "iTas!1:ingtqn, D._ C. Upon , ~r~v:ing at -£h¥~ 
meeting ~~~: learned to his s\lrpr;1.se t;hat it \(a.~ sponsore.d bY ~he C~mnunist 
Party and that J.!otheri B~qQR.t. '\'Ih¥EEl 'a w~ll~known Comnruriist Party leader, w~s' 
th,e pr;incipal speak~r. roRKE reca~led that. CHARLES BR£HlMIill, ' Hl~}VEL KEtLER, 
~SICIL RHlliE- and another RRB employee, BEN PEnELSWEIG, were in at't.endanc,e. 
Ho th~glit possibly that' Hh.HOtp 1'fooL arid HERBEn~ ' ~TE:t;BERGER, whg wore listed 
:in the February 23;, 1949 phicago let~r, may have been present but ~o~ld not 
recall \definitely that, t ,hey- at1ienq~d. .'.. . 

• On another o~c8:sion during:"~he STALlli-HITtER pach ~~ heard FlOOL, PEREIS~YEfG ., 
9n~ another Pu1B ~ploy~e; l£QaTD!ER GO~r.8.IN, defend Rqssials posi~ion' in con
forr$nce' with V/hat BUiU(E' knew to 'be t\le Comi!l.u.nist,:party line at that time • . 
Jl~Cir ELK.lN, As'sis~nt i1c~~arch Dire~to:r, ~ilroad' aet;irement Board, advise4 
that he bec.ame . an e,mployee · ~ ~he Aotuarial Department of the Bo?-rd· in 
9ctober, ' 1936, -rut at this .time the l~ctuarial ~epa,rtment was not UI!der" 
~ILVE!(Miill' g, supervision, with the result tha:t" he Ji?d no, contact ylith him. 

, H9wev~, he recalled rUmors J the soUrce of whicn he could n9t recall, that 
SILVE~!.iiN ''laS 'well. mOVin to and at:} ad~'is6r of P.resigen~ R6QSEVELT, ~nd ttat 
SILV?ill.L\N \vas an ass,ociat~ c;>f Lll:gCHI!lN : CUI~lIE~ one of t~e Presidential Assi~~n~s 
in the rillite House. . . . 
In ,1939 t.he A~tu:lrial pepartm,?nt ViaS :tr~nsfe~r~d ~o the Research Department 
and .ELKlN had occasional contact with SILVERUi1N on offioial business and not 
socially\ fucluding.a conferenge at the' time-~K~ pr.epare~ a por1{i.on of the . 
anpual rep.0rii • . ELKlli did not kno'W SILVERMAN ~prr9t' tc? ttla, time he J ELKlN ~ ~ 
became employed ,by the RRB. He "did 'riot know whet.he~ SIL~fAN \'laS on nO;1-
reimbur,sable loan '!io' the 'l';'easury Departmeh~, 'but peliev'ed that he was nQt 
:inasmuch- as :m. about ~~rch; 1942, prior to " tne., time the Ri1~ moved its offices 
to Chicagp,. SIL\1E:m.~AN ~ppointed ' ELKlli to a '.Ho~sirig Gommittee Which came to 
Chicago '~o loc9-te h~uses '£,or R~, 'einploYE}qs. ' . . ' ' .. ' , 

-- .. - ., 
ELK~ Qel.~eved SILvER£AN I s closest as~ocia t,~s :in the Research Departtr.e~t ~Iere 
ALDO nA.F.Fli., i~O :(ormer+y v~s ·the Board SecrErt4ry .and later Chief of the, 
~fornation Service under.'SIL\rERlllN! :MARGtiRE.! ·~EENFIELD; JOSEPH. GILll{[~' 

L 
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and J~EPH sEN.niiUi". ELKIN claimed to know n6th:ing. about SILVEaiAN I s pel'$onal 
affairs Qr ,vhether he vms :in anyh'ayaffiliated with the Conununis't 'Party or . 
engaged :in espiOnage. He did not know; whethe~ ,SILvm~AN a~ any time trat:ls-
port~Q rugs, 'in hi~ caJ;' or vro.~ iJ:l. ~ny';ray, assoc~ated with ymlrrAKER C!,IAMBERS 
or ,ALGER HISS; botho~ ~~om ELKIN do~s not knou • 

. ~oo.EPH MUSHER,_ Chief A.ctuary, .RR13, adv.J.S~d that 'he ·entered '~his D~partment 
in 1936 ina 16~ classification and did not come under SILVER~ANIS super
v?-sion until 1939 after' i1hich'he had .oniY 'one 9f~ic:ial contact and no social 

'contacts' with SILVEruAl'J.o MUSHER stated tha~ ~e ~~'I nothing of his a~fqirs 
. and .did nO.t kn6w SILVERlJAN before be:ing employed by the RRB. , 

IRA MfUtSHA.K; Chief 'of ,the :ii;mpJ,.oyment and Compensation Analysis Se~ticn; mID, 
,ad,vised tllat he was 'employed by the Bpard in 1938 and after t!lat 'time ~ad no 
association wi't!h,SILVERMAN, , a~though heJmew he Ylas v/ith the Boar~. He had 
.~o'.:info~mation' coricem:jng .SI~VERHAN t,s ~~tivit~es or whether he vms in anY"laY. 
affiliated with the .Communist pa,rty.· 

SAMuEL K. !3~9CK, Chief of 'tne Retirem~:t a:.nd , S~vivor 'Analysis Se~tiot:l, nRB" 
~dvised. ~hat ,he vias e~p1oyed by the Bqard,in 1939 and, un:til 1939 ·Ylqr!fed in 
the ~ctua~:ial 'Departl}\ent,' \1h~c.h: 'wlls I1Qt ~de:t: ·SP.VE;R!AI-P s sUj?ervision ~~i:l: . 
aft~r 19~9.; BLOOK st?-ted tha~ p.~ knew SILVERWr, 'although, ,beca~se of BtOCJ{' ~ 
low classif~cat:ipn, their , work did not br,ing th~m togeth~. 'Their only ' 

,a~spc~tion 'was in' the RRB Bowling LeagUe. ,anq, a1.though he never v~sited 
SILVERMAN :in, his home; 'he' ~e.c::a11ed one, o,ccasi~n atter , bowling \v,ben SILVERMAN 

. en~ged ~ qu:i:te a long private' conver~atio~~ vlit~ BLOCK at ,\yhich time . 
'SILVER,uili outline~ his plans and: aims for the·yRe.search Depar~mel1::t .• 

;;: • ", .' ~ , ' Ii 

.BLOCK did n~t knOVl a~yth:ing, apout SIL~ IS 'qssoc:iations; Q~d not' kno,v 
'ViHITTAKER CHAMBERS,. ~GER.,HISS Qr 1vheth.er Sn.VEfit...1AN ,a?sociat.ed with them, ~t:1d, 
had no knoVlled~e of. th~ ident;ty of SILVERl'!1~' s assoc:iates away from the RIiB% ' 
~e did not ia)ow )'lhet~er SILVERMAN was, iri anyway affiliated with, ~he Commliflist. 
Party or -en~age.d :ir1 :Soviet espionage._ .-

BLQPK, Mt\RSHAK ~nd lm-~HJlR co~ld furn~~h' no ilffor}!ation as t~ . wheth.er' SILVERMAN 
eyer had transported rugs in l:li~ au~om9b:i:l .. e.._ !. - 0 ' 

- , #" " ., ~ 

CLIFFORD RaSMUSSEN, Placement <Offiper, ie.iJ.i.oag ~tirementBoard, advised 
, th~t he worked ~ 'tqe.Research. }Jepartment as c: .. statistical clerk from 
Nove~ber, 1939 tp September, 1940, dur.~g, whiqq, t~~e , he had ~o ~ssoc~tion 
with 'SILVERMAN, 'Nith the result th~t. he could furnish no, pertinent infor~tion. 
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WILLI:(U!. B,RQiVN, Personnel Department, R?ilroad Retirement Bo?rd, advised that 
~e .has been employed by this age~cy s:in<?e ~9')7 and from +937 to 1939 was a 
clerk, :in the office of the RRB Chairman. BROYN ~id not know', SILVERU!-N -person
ally bu:t; Sa.VI.~im: on a number. of occaS;LOrtS .:in the ... Ghairnan t s office. He never 
!leard' '8J;lything d~ogatory copcerning SILVE~~. 

A. ruSSELL BRA.m~pJ), .Appeals 'Referee,' Division, of Employment and (haims, 
Railroad Retirement. Board, adv'ised that he has been employed by this agency 
since 1938 and from June, ~939 to Uarcl"i, ~94:? wa:s a SPE!lcial' Assistant 'to one 
of the Board members, L. M. EDDY. B~.ERD I ~ personal. assocj.a.tion ,1ith 
SILVERiAN was limited but in several conversations "lith him, including one 
whUe .rid:ing to 'work OIl astre~tcar :in W~.shington, he never heard ' SILVER1L\N 
say anyt~g ~dica.t:ing 'affilidtion with the Co~ist Party or -activity 

• jn Soviet 'espionage. He had no social meet:ings 'Vlith STI.VEfiMbN, but, tpey did 
at.~end staff ~eetings 'together,. . 

, 

. 
Bru~lNERp heard, pr~o~ 'too th~ t:im,e SiiVERtAN left the RIm, t~at h~ 'VIas 
sponsore9, by someone ':Ul' the., Y1hite HQuse ~~' th~. identity' of this person was 
;n~t knOl'1l'l t'o BRA.lNERD~ 'BRAlNERD also' m:ide available the February, 1941 issue 
bf 1I~1~. a-BbMID"'~· tl:le 11lOnthly ·publicCl~ic>lJ.. o.f ,the' RRB Recreational k.~sociat;i9n 
¥i Ylasl;1ingtori, . D;, C." which devotedJ its firsi?:,page to' abiqgraphy of _ 
SILVER1ffiN. This biogrp.phy. r~flected that $:q:;~R.~ spent: -1)is childhood and . 
yo~th< in Bos~on, has foup univerSity de'gre~~ '" .includ;ing S.B: ,)!..A .• , ,· arid Ph.D. 
from Harvard ~~d a M.A. 'from Leland S~ilford University. Th~ fol~()ly:ing is 
·cwotea. from the article: ' . . . ' . '. . ,,~ 

. - ~ .. ' - ~ • ~ft' 

ttY/hile atten.cUi{g Harv~rd, he Vlor~ed 'J.:or. the Federa~ ·~a.eserve Banlc 
,(~f BOl?ton an4. , pre~red a' product;on ~dexot·.Nev! ErlgIan.d~ .-Frc?m 

.. June ~o Septemher, ;t924 , Mr,. Si~verman wa.s·employ~ 1Sy Better -Homes 
:in 'Am~rica, Inc;, .ap·d tl}e Division of 'BI:tildiJig an~H9usii1g, U.S. 
Department of ,Coninerce" ~oing spec~l re~earch qn "low-cos.t housmg. 

• . j I 

It From here en hold' :on to ';yotir.. hats, for, .i'!i f P . a >fa.st . and' interesting 
track: ". 

n1924-193~: ,Massachusetts ±nst'itu;te" .of •. Technology, Instr~ctor 
.econofnics· and ,statis-eics . . . 

"1924-1931: . ' . Babson S:t?a~:i.s~icaJ,. Orga~iza1;:i:on" con,sulting sta:t,:.isti~iaIi 
and' 'economist • 

, ~ -. ' . . .. 'r . ~JiI: ---," 
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"1930-1931: Babson Ins1iitute, professor of statistics 

111931-1932: National Bureau of Economic Research (New-..York.;: 
City), resea~ch associate . 

75944~ 

'111932-1933: Br~Wn U~ivets{t:y and ,Rockerfelier' Fb~dation 
(Providence, Rhode Island), lecture~ in statistics 
and ·research a,ss'oclate in ec'onomics' on gold s~ndard 
study. ' 

"1933-;1.934: .Na tional Rec'overy Adm in istra tion (Washington, D. C.) 
chief .statistician~ Labor Advis?ry Board. 

U'.s. Tariff ComniSsi?n, special ~xpert.He was ene 
of ,the negot~to~s of the 'Canadian Trade Agreement. 

lIile carne to the Board on March 16, 1936. 

''No, Mr. SilverImn is not an adding machine, nor does ;he use ticker
tape for a blood~stream. He is an ,alive,. approachable man, keenly, 
iri.tereste&:in sports" hlwing ~owled for, the ~ Uen: '.8 Bowling ;League 
until thi~ year's unU$ual press of ~usiness interfered. He 'plays ' 
~sebal1 8:nd, 'ha~4ba1.1; 'each. Sunday mor,ning -vi~aiher i:ittm I 'a:nd . GOd 
perinitt:in:' - finds him playing volleY-Qall w~th ~ group of ;friends at 
R?ck ~ree~ Pa~k. Fbr .... complete relaxation.,. he attends -shoot-em-up 
w~ld-we~t movJ.e's. . 

. , . \. 
II In. 1921, A. G. Silverman marl'ied Sarah Slepian, one of. Radcliffe'S 
intellectuals. They ~ow live in Ylash:in,gtpn wit!1 tl).eiI' fourteen-:year 
old son, Richard. \I , • 

" . 

Photostatic' copies have. been nade apd sent to the Bur,eau, Wasl;l:iligton Field 
qffice an4.New York by lette.r c;1ated ~pril , 4, 1949. Mr. BRA~ERD !f3comrnerid:d 
JOHN C~ D~V~DSCN, form~r RRB 'secretary, as a person who prooo.bly.)would be l.n 
a posit10n to furnish.considerabl~ information concerning'SILVE~~ 

• JNFOliMl.TICN CCNCEmlNG 
HEN ax JULIAN WADLEIGH 

Referenced letter of 1ebruary '25" 1949 requested that Chicago 'exhibit ,a photo 
'of ALBERT .BLUl,lBURG to Hrs. MARI<N DAUGHERT¥, former wife ,of VULI1iN WAPLEIGH, 

- 26 .... 
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. 

foz: possible idmtifiC~tion q! him as the per~on named BLUHBURG "who wa;; a 
professor of philosophy at Jolin Hopkins University who visited ,the WbDLEIGH 
apartment in tqe company of ELFiiliOR NELSCN during 1934 or 1935. 

Spegia.l Agents ROBERT' J. 'WII.SCN and PAUL B. FRhNKlURT showed this phpto to 
Mrs. DAUGHERTY and she did not recognize him. .She stat~d, however, that the 
n~me BLUMBURG wa~ vaguely familiar to her in connection with this case but 
could not r .ecall where she had heard the,name. ,She 'does not recall the looks 
of the professor. ·wh9 'Visited the YlilDLEIGH apartment ~ the cOIJIpany of ELEANOR 
NELSeN • 

. 
IN rorn-iATICN COO CEl.'N IN G 

WILLIAM ViARD PI a,lAN 
" , ' 

~e referenced Bureau letter to Chicago dated February 28" 1949 advised that 
Rt\LPH' H., MOORE;, 232 ~orth Humphrey ~ireet, Oak.Park,~. Ill:in_ois, wqo kner11d'r • . 
and llrs. PIQ!AN after yisiting 'in VTashingto~ , in about 1936 had concl~ded t~t 
PIGMlIN Vias a Communist. Mr. and Mrs. 'Rl~LPH: H. UOORE JIers interviel'1eq. on 
}.~rch 16, 1.9,49 by Special Agent ROBFtRT J .. \'1:Iu?cN' rind. the ·"Ir~ter. Mrs., :MOORE 
stated tliat she f~st bec~me a'cquainted with 'If.rl?. :PIGLAN ;y.rhen the latter 
attended Austin High ScJiool In Chicago m 19?3 im.~~ :o;IC\~ ~ member of'the ca.mp 
~e .Girls, .of' ;ihich Mrs, MCOnE was an advisQr. Mrs.HOgRE. vras .and cont:inues 
to bQ a tea9her at· ~\ust~ .High, School.. . ' 

Both !lr. and Mrs., UOORE stated trot they first met Mr. 'PIGfAN m abou~ 1935 
or 1936 whe;1 t-h~ .M09RE~ viSited :in Yia,shmgton, D. C'! . fnd v/ent -to tp.e' .PIQt~' 

'home on,one qgc?-sion ' for , d:i:nner, which was tlieir on1y.:meet:iri:g ' at that time. - ' 
["fter ~935 or 1936 they had.,no ~ontact (,nth the PIClffiNs '¥l~il 1944 When 1~. 
and 1I.rs. , PIG.!1\N C?mQ to Qa,k Park a~d F?sided at 5~2, South Ken~worth Ave~'te, 
Oak Park Un~:U about 1946 ,durfug whic}i time Mr 'p;rql.~~ . ;'laS . empl0J;9d, as "a ' 
cheIJlis.'t in tpe Com 'Produc;ts' Refining Company, Argo; Ill:ino~s • . 
Mrs:. MOORE' h~d considerable ~s~ociaT,ion i'lith)rrs: . p~ClMN d~~g this per;i.6d, 
"but. li~~le ,with llr. l'IGlJ1JL }.Ir. 'MOORE saw ll!rs. Pl

r
C1JAN oC,casionally and· 9n 

one occasion "play?d ~lf witi]. Mr. PIGMili. B6t.h s~ted thqt they-recalled 
,noth:ing unusua~ about their 'mee~ing .. ip. YTashirigt6n., ~. ,~. , but Mr .. t!OO.IlE descr;ibed • 
Hr.: PIG,1~ as ~n extjoeme libe~ai,. although he co~:iq not recap, PICltAN t s stajte.:
ments which have led him to -a~opt this opinioI\. , Mr.~! lW9RE also regarded the 
PIGUANs a,s liberal and' v!hen 'they !'mre qu~sti~ne~ .~·s to· '~hat . they mEflnt both 
,stated th?-t Hr. PIG,t{u-J: believed i:h ~ s,ocia=! adya~ces ~t:l.a New Deal pol-icies~ 

l' • ~ • 
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However, neithor had any reason to believe that he is or has been a member 
of the Communist Party or was engaged :in Soviet espionage. 

-PENDING-

... 
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.- LEA. D S -

BALTThiORE DIVISICN 

AT 'BALTn.wRE, illUtru~D 
• 

Should interv:tew persons listed in 1!he Chicago letter to pirector dated 
M:lrch 22, 1949 apd in this report (see Administrative Page) after being 
notified by the Ylash:ington Field Office, inasmuch as these persons reside 

" directly adjacent to the VTashingtcn Field ' Office territory and probably 
are employed ~ Viashington, D. C. Lead set out previously :in '1arch 22nd letter. 

MIl1MI DIVISION 

AT .MIbMI, : FtoRtoA 
Will intervietl VIILLIlIl.i B. 2:IFF; 3801 Bayshore Road, Sarasota, florida. 
(see Administrative Page). This lead previously set .out by letter to 
the Bureau dated March '7, +949. 

NE\'{ YORK DIVrSICN 

AT NEW YCRK. NEW' YORK 

\fill in·terviGw JAMES 1l.~ ~EY, former RRB member c,lt the time SILVERMAN Vtas 

liired. Th.is lead, previously set out by Chicago letter· to the Bureau dated 
March 22", 1949.. 

RICHMan) DIVISICN' • 
AT RICRMCND, VIRGINIl\. 

Snould .interview persons listed in the Ch;cago letter to Direc~or .~ated 
March 22, 1,,949 a~d in this· report (see Administrative Page) after being 
notified by the WaShington Field Office, :inasmuch as tp.ese p~sons reside 
d:4'ectly a~jacent- to the Washington Field Office territory and probably 

, . 

are employed:in tiash:ington, D. C. Lead set out previously :in March 22nd letter. 
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-LEADS-

SAN FRlINCISCO DIVISICN 

AT SfJ-l .FRhNCISCO, CALT·FORNI!\' . 
Will interview ~lLY1~CND Vl. JEW~DL, former RRB empioyee .. . '!his ,lead previousiy 
set out· in the Ch~cag6' lette~ to ,the ~reau da~Cd 'March ~2, 1949. 

CHICI ... GO DIVISlOO. 

l ... T, CHICAOO·. ILLINOIS 

. 17il~ ~ter.v:i;.evT A. paILIP RANDO~PH, Prc~ideIi~ of the J3:r;otherlJ09dt of ,Sleeping 
·C~ 1?ort~r~ cqncerning any knovll~dge he may have 'reg?rqing the' actiy:i;.t,ies 
of iJlGER or, 'DOOltLD HtsS, .espec1ally ·in the Nationa.l ~ eg~o ,C'bngre~s of which 
·RANOOLPH·"Was pres'id~t ·unti;L i~p:t':P:" 1.940. This lea<i set; o~t by r()f~€11ced 
New Yo~k letter,· to Ch;i.eago · d~~~d' April 11o! 1949.· . 

- r E N. D :t If -G·-
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AIMINISTRATIVE PAGE 

The refe:renced '\'1ashington Field O,ffice report dat~d },{arcll 1, 1949 contained 
a lead to interv~ew YiaLLIAM D. ZIFFas to his recol1ectio~ of the period 
during which CLAlJDIE COLLETT wa~ employed by his' .1'B.mily a$ a n:aid in 
Washington, D. C. Inasmuch as it was a;3certained that Z'IFF resides at 
3801 Bayshore Road, Sarasota, J.i1orida, the Miami Oftiee was .furnished a 
copy of the referenced report by letter to the Eureau darted March 7, 1949. 

The referenced report dated hrarch 14, 1949 at 'Washington, D. C. :inc1.uded a. 
lead tor Chicago to ascertain the source of a oheck for ~ll.92, deposited 
in the account of AlGER and ptnsCILLA HISS, at th~ Riggs National Bank, 
~ashington, D. 0., on August 26,194$, an4 drawn on the First National 
Bank of Chica go. -

Special Agent RUSSELL P. BALDWlli (A) has contacted J!, El\RL SCMME:RS, A.ssistant 
Auditor, F.i.rst National Bank, "who advised that it would b~ nec~ssary to know 
the date and total of the cash letter from Riggs pational ~nk, with which 
th~ chec~ was enc10seq in order to ~ocate it. If th~ c~sh letter wer~ sent 
to another bahk in. Chi~go, which returned the check to tbe First National 
Bank, it 'wou1d be necessary to ascertain tJle identity ot the bank eventua1.1y 
s~nding it to the First National l3ank,. together with the total, and date of 
the cash letter from the bank. 

. tir. SCMMERS e)Cp19.ined that ~ven if thiS information were ava:Uable, :j.t wo-qld 
probably be necessary for a member of the bank's $taff to ,spmd three day-$ 
to locate the ch3ck. • 

\ 

In a letter to the Bureau with copies fo1;' Washingto~ field ~tJd New York dgter; 

April. 8, 1949;1 the Bureau was advised tha.t in view of that .fact that this 
check was dated :in ~'948, aft~r allegations o! CHAMBERS against ALGER HISS 
Y{ere trade public, and because of the fact th~t a meml;>er of the 'bank wou~d 

have to ~penq ~bout, three day~ to locate the check, Ch;i.cago co~temp13ted po 
.fUrther action un).ess advised to the contrary by thQ Bureau. 

The identities of' .fellow elIlployees of ill3AAHAM GEORGE SILVEFMAN ~t the RRB 
li$ted in th~s report have been iUrn~shed to the ~l1sbin8ton ~Q14 attica, 
Me,i{ York, Philadelphia, Miami, Baltilnore, Richmond and San n-ancisco Offices 
by letters. dat.~d February 23, M3rcn 22, flnd Msrch 23t 1949" although Balti!tore 
and Richmond did not l'eceive the February 2.3 lQtter. The ~br.uary 23 letter 
d~d not set out any lead~ for interviews with ;f~l1o\'l employees b\lt by letter 
dated .March 23, 1949 the Washington Field Office requested.New York, Miami, 
Philadelphia and Ch~cago to :intQrvie\,T SlLVERMAN I S felloW" omployees. 
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. JAY D/WID ~HITTAIq!:I'f HAMBERS, We.. 

. ALGER\!1IISS, E~ A~ '. 

~CP~ 

fll!!nJUHY 
• > 

ESl"IONAGE .:. .R; 
INTERNAL : SECURiTY -. : . ~ 

R . 

OYNoPsJS9r FAciTs: , VLADIMIl{ v.; ~) VES~lIKOFFt ~eititerv~~wed 4-14-49.' . 
' ~Furnished further details' of 'relationship with one ' . ~ 
1\~1'1!~A~o.a,. admitting perf'orm~ng :services for ,STEJ:lANOFF / , 
~ betwe~n ~~gq or 1926 an4 abo~t ~931 such as p~tent. 

searches, examina-P,ion of !;echnical, articles, and 
finally admitted furnishing milit~ry jo~rnal&to 
STErANOFFo ~tated STEPAN9FF had engineerlng c~pahy \ 
loca ted in build~hg neal' 113:? BroB:dv/ay, New York ' 1"-
C~ ty., described as severa,l blocks below this, ~ 
address on same side 6f stre~o Also admitted . ' ~ , 
performing , service.s '(o,r JOHljAMATV/IN: as rate as '\ " 
1942 or 1943. w~n ~TW~N wa"" associated with a ~ 
Frenchman ,namedJ.\ROUX. de SVESHNIKOFF 'indica ted 
.he had' done wo rk for MATWIN in Vl~shington such 'Q ~ 

$ ~~ \2 as . pat~nt searohes and had repr'e.aented his co.. . '\{) ~ 
. t1 t:'ft. ~Vl\1J' on a, fe\'! occas io~so ' .He claimed he did n.o~ knovi . ~ 

?.) t:t;J j,y ~fATWIN or ~TEPAN~~ at the Russian Arti'llery, : H ,' 

~£~, ~ Conmission' put ~e,t ,each thrqugh Russian ,acquain~ances . ' Q , 

lIo.o-.£'~ in New York City about '1925 or 1926. Very vague ' ~J 
f ~ concern:\ng tp,is as in. other. matters 0 L~st saw ", ~ 

~
' ~~rVj ' MA'l'VlIN 2 or 3 'ye~rs ago~ ' wh,en !dA'iWIN ,came through" ~"! 
~ ~ ~Y\ Washington .enroute Southo 'aa SVESHNIKOFF aware : " ~ g 

~"" ,' 'l§ ~ that MATWIN'S wif,e is deceas~d anc;1' that MA'lWIN . J " Q 

~~. q' resid~s.iri greet}sboro~'NoCe NUll}ber .of pno.tographs ; . ~ 
'G. • : ~(diSPlayed to !Z' SVESHNIKOFF·. l"ic'1;;ures· qf _~~ 6 , 

j. \~\ I '\ '~HEmrAn, DAVI , IMME~N' ·and WILLIAM ~DWA~RAN]j) : ,§ 
, ,\.'~ I ;... l~astsho\'ln. , e , Sy,ESHNIKO,FF became v.ery nervou~W ~ 

W I\J' . ,indicated he ha'9., ,to leave: immediately .• ' Upon v. 
~ {N' questioning, concerning :al1egati<;ms of CRANE, h.e. . ' 
." became highly p~,rturbed' , "stating he Vias 'yery- ups,at "-, ' 

" a d abruptly pu~ qn his, coat and depar~e~ in a .. ~- . 
, e (%iona): state 0 ' • ;;' ~ 
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Report o£ special Agent MAURICE Ao TAYLOR~ dated 
January 3' , 1949, at ' Washington~ DoCo 
Los Angeles teletype dated February 11, 1949 
New York' te'letypei dated January 20 and February 
7, 1949. and ,April 7~ 1949 ' , 
Le tter £rom New York to Direc.tor dated' March 30, 
1949 

AT WASHINGTON, D. Co 

on the a£ternoon o£ April 14, 1949, VLADIMIR Vo 
de SVES!INII\OFF was interviewed at ~he VTasnington Field O££ice 
by .Spe:cial Agents LUDWIG VI. R. OBERNDORF and the wri tero 

• . The interview was begun by questioning concerning 
~he- individual STEPANOFF~ who~ de SVESHNIKOFF previously stated 
op~r~ted an- ordnance rese~rch company at 1133 or .. 1135 Broadway, 
New York City, to 'whom he admitted !urnishing material o£ ' ' 
militar'y character in ' 193l, ''1hich resulted in his resignation 
£rom 'reserve commi'ssion in the Uo So A-rtillex:-y Reserveo 

de SVESHNIKOFF statefr that he is still unable to 
recall the £irst name o£ STEPANOFF and claimed lie did not lmow 
him .intima.tely or possessed any de .. talls as to 'the oaclrgr,ound o£ 
STEPANOFFo He declared that he was not acquainted w~th STEPANOFF 
when the 18; tter was ~mploye,d .by ,the .old Russ ian Artillejoy -7' - .", 

C'ominission but. learned that STEl-'ANOFF VI~s a 'civilian ,~mployee; /~ 
in the Connnissio'n' at a later dateo de SVESHNIKOFF mentioned · ' 
th~t he had wo:r;aked 01.lt, o£ the Fl~" Iron' Building when 11e was, -
\'{l'th the Con:nnis~ion up.der p'olonel 'CBEKALOFF but was away £rom 
the office a g~eat deal o£ the' ti , and ..men.tioned he had spent 
some ·time ' in Canada o de SVESHNIKOFF'dea~ed STE~ANOFF as 

I 

40 to 50 years .of age, s~o,rt in stature and later admitt~d that 
he was bald headed and pe~haps' wope . glasseso H~ stated that ~~-

. he, uriderstbod STEl-'ANOFF had ' returned to 'Russfa. around 1931 . 
and',had . subsequently died. in Russiao Later he though per.~aps 
STEPANOFF d~4 not leave this co~try ~til about the time' ~£ 
the recognition o£ RUssia or shortly therea£tero H~ stated 
his informant concerning. these developments was ohe JOHN 
MATWIN, whom ~e des~ribed as, an American of Russian e~traction, 
whom he, thought was bo~n in thi~ country~ 

i' 
, " / 

, de SVESlrnI~OFF was questiqned at length about 
STEl'ANOFF and advised that he had met - STEPANOFF about two" 
years a£ter ~e left the Bureau o£ 'Standards p Was~ington, D.Co 
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perhaps around 1925 or 19260 ,He said he met him on on~ o~ his 
periodic ple-~sure trips, 'to New York 'through, some Ru~sian friends" 
of ·whom he had many in New York and none of whom he now 'recalls o 

He ',sta'ted that STEPANOFF operated' an engineermg company: ~oca.ted 
down the street froni the building- in, whi'ch JOHN MATW,IN' had 'his 
bus ine~'~ (1133 Broadway) 0 He desc~lbe~ 'tihe ,building as 'several build
ings ,elbw MATWINIS .addref?s on thesa~e ~id~. of the streeto 
He s~ated he thought he was located 9n the. third or fourth or 
perhaps sixth floor ,and that he had his hame ' on the ,door. He 
y/~s 'unable t'9 r~q'all the e~a.ct name , of the !irm bu~. t!10ught it 
was ,Engineering Mo.chine'ry 'Compat;ly o'r Machinery Engip.eering 
Company 0 He stated that ' he had performed a number of services 
for. STEPANOFF on a.~ . irreg~lar ,basis including patent s\e.a·~chef? 
in the patent ~f~ice at ~ashi~g~orl 'and the exam~nationj~o~-
technical articles and docum~nts~'and some translations~ 

' Russian-English of te~~n1cal pub\icati~ns concerning s~ch .ma~ters 
as machinery~ metallurgy -ana , oilo' Under questioning~ he. finally 
a~itted 'lie "had .0.1 so furnished soine military journals to STEPANOFF 
but,·stated · these Vlere not' -secret and .were readily· .obtainable at 
the. timeo He ~dmi.tted that it was his un'derst.an9.i~ th;at 
STEPANOFF' was in some ~ay associated with the Amtorg Trading' 
Corp9~at~on. but . . d'id not . kno~ th~ de~~i . of this ass·ociation •. 
He declared .,he ~ad nev~r' heard Of' BA I DELGASS, former Alntorg 
official~al'Xl;.' also had ,never h~~d of INqVSKYo "·He s~ated . 
he ,did no~ know any of t~e Amtor,g 0 'i~ials~ ' had never ' b~en , 
there" nor had he contacte<l. any !Untorg employeeso . ' 

Of interest~ de SVESHNIKOFF mentioned that, S~~PANOFF 
~ad become or vias in the 'process of accept1llg the Communist' ' 
'philosopp.y during the t~e he kn.e~.l11:m t a>;ld 'had ' told hiin that 
. per~aps this new govern.me'nt ~~.s bE:ft't'er .for t~e Russ ~an p'eop},e 
who had been oppressed under the , Czar~o de ' SVESHNt~OFF admit~~d 
that. his Own attitude to~ard. 't~e. Soviet , Govern~ent has, be.en ' one 

' o~ Change~ that during the period me~tioned he had spttened 
somewhat '1n his att'itude 'toward the Soviet Government arid felt 

. disposed in' a friendly. manner'o He added that in more recent; ..... , .
times ~ h:ts ' sentiment has veered aW,ay froin- the~o He insisted~ 
however, that he had ~everdone anything ill~gal or improper on 
behalf-of the, ~o::'i~et 'or, its ~e;presentatives.. " . - '~ 

Concerning' JOHN MATWIN, de SVESHNIKOFF was • 
advisedJ"that he had li~ted t~~ 'Engineering Machl.nery Corpor,ation""'-
JOHN ,JiM.!ATWIN, -as his employ~I', 1942-43' 1;.n ceptain ,applica:tionso 
de ,S~SHNIKOFF ~eadily admitted he ·had ~o~ked for MATWI~· in 
1942 .and 1943~ at which time ., VIATWIN .operated .the.Engineering . 
MachinerY Corporat1qn at l133 . B~oad~ay; N~w York City and was 
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assoc-iated Wi th' a Frenchman' by t~ 'name of ROUXo de SVESIUiIKOFF 
stated he ,had made so~e p~~ent searc~es in Washingt~n in connection 
\y;th a patented ,paper r:ni'J.;k ,bottle inyented by ROUX, which invent,ion 

v' was unsuccessful~ He a~so stated he had 'represented MA~VIN in 
'Washington on' orie or two occ~sions and mentioned' going to. the 
War Departnien,t, Navy Department, etc .. on beha:lf o.f ,lrfATWINo 
He intimated he ~8.d. received rathe~ sqabby treatment .from llfATWIN 
and 'had nev-er beEm p'sJd, for ~iB woZ:-ko Under questioningSl 
de 'SVESHNIKOFF advised that he 'had not 'kriovm JOHN MATWIN at 
the Russian Artiilery C'ommiss iondUl;'ing World War 'I out ha:d met 
him about the same time and in much the same manner ,as he met 
S~PANOFFSI ait~ougli he did n9~ ,meet · them togethe~o He explained 
he met h~m through frien~s i~ the Russ'ian Colony in NeW ,Yorko " 
de SVESHNIKOFF stated he had ,per~ormed services fqr JOHN MATV/IN 
such as making patent ~earches and obtaining abstracts in , 
Washington, D.Co lie s 'ta~ed he had never .fur.nished MA'l'V'IIN with 
any military information a~hough 'some o.f ~~e materialy~rtaining 
to pta chil}e ry 'may have .be,e,n of m!:J.itary val~eo ·He,· s,t 'ated he was 
pre~.ty certain that MATWIN ·had not taken over the ot'fice of 
S'l'EPANOFFSI \7hich was 'sugge'sted to ' hiino He ·~-cated ,he w.as n'o~ . 
aware of any associati'oti with the Amtorg on the pa~t of, MATWIN 0 

" 
As 1l?-d:icated, ,aooye, it w,as: ~TYlIN w1+o a~vised . 

him of the d'epar't~e of S~l?ANOFF , and STEPANOFF'S ,subsequent . 
death in Russ'iao He 'stated he had ,last seen MATWIN: about ,two 
~:r: ' tp.re~ y~ars ag,q\vhen :MATVlIN came ~hrougl+ w.ash).ngto~ . on .his 

'. way South and he VIas aViare C?f' the .fa9t that, MATWIN 'S ".ife is 
deceased and that MATWIN is residing in Greensboro; North: 
Carolinao . , " , \ ... f • 

, ~ 

, ' ,During 'the ;n'terview, de 'SVESHNIKOFF. ~ei:lti.oned 
his remn. to Rus~ ia i ,n 1918 $I wh~ch was repo~ted in th~ report. 
of ref,e ence,!' He r~lated that wh,ile in Moscow, a .f.]:tierid, , 
Genera TUCf'IKOFF, ~ad maq:e arrangements for· himSl where by 'he 
repres ~{tea. tJ?e Bqgatyr Rubber .'Company, headquarters, MOS~OVI and. 
upon ~rriving back .. in 'th~ United States" he ~ad conduc~e~.~;,=" 
negotiations, w'"th the Gpodric~ Company and o'ther 9rgani,zat1:ons ~ ,' .. ,----

' to' send ,certSin machinery 'to' Russiao' Iii thi.s , connection, he 
flrst ' mentioned he betieved he had contadted the Amtorg 
Corppration but ' upon f'urther ' cQ'ns1derat10h;; ';,~:1i~~.ed '~e ~h~~ght 
Amtorg 'was no~ jihen".in existenc,e anq guesse~n~t he ,l:tad not 
done sQ.o ' -

In 'accordance with the 'reques't i~ , refer,~nc'ed 
letter from New Yor~ d,ated March ';;0, , 19~9~ ,~h~ :r'o1~ow1pg 
p~otographs \1er e displayed to 4e. SVESHNIK~~: 

(1) TWo photograp~s of ;fAY DAVID ,WHITTA~R 'CHAMBERS, wa,s: 
(2) One. photograpli ' of ALGER:. ~~.s. :. ' '. 
(3) 'One, pho~'ograph of PRISCILL.A~ISS ' 

, Kissek)ff-9104 .. ... 4 .. · ' ""'""-_ .. 
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(4) 
( 5) 
(6) 
(7) 
{8} 

(J) 
Two photographs of DAVID VERN~' ZIMMERMAN, was 
one photograph of WILLIAM VIA IGMAN 
One photograph of HENRY ~LIA • ADLEIGH 
One photograph of MORRIsWASIMOW 
One ~icture containi~,g tWfu:~hotOgraPhS of WILLIM~ E~VARD 

~ , CRANE 
(9) One photograph of CHARLES R 
(10) One photograph o:f FEL'8'x A • INSLERl.fAN ' \ 
(II) If II, II . l.!AJC.f\BEDACHT r.J 
(,12) tr tt If ELEAl\ctR NELSc;nr ~YRING ~ vIas ~ 
( 13 ) If tt If It!AXlr~,L IEBER 
(14) II If • II PETE '! CRINI and' wi':fe 

'" 'tM~t • - . 
He denied nowing any o:f the persons listed or 

that he recognize~ ~~ although ~e dec~area ,the picture o:f 
ALGER HISS seemed ~omewhat :familiar to him although he could 
not associat~ it with any person or placeo 

The photographs o:f the individuals listed in the 
New York teletype o:f re:ference ~at~d February 7 ~ 19~9 ~,., ~aving the 
surname o:f STEPANOFF (.STEPANOV) were also displayed to . , 
de SVESHNlKOFF as :follows:: 

. (l}MI~IL ~MITRIEVIC~TEPANOV. 
(2) MIKHAIL STEPANOVICl{I\ST~?ANOV 
(3) NIKOLAI ALEKSANDROVICH'~TEPANOV 
( 4)- NIKOLAI PET~OVICB{\<?TEPANOV' 
( 5) NIKOLf\.I IVANOVIC!!t~~PANOV 
(6) EVGEJtIJ; IVANOVICH~TEPANOV 
'( 7) J ILI~l~TEPANOV ~, • 
(8) VIKTOR .YAKOVLEVICij'lSTEf.ANOV 
(9) )VGENII IVANOV;£~STEP~NOV 

~ (lO) IVAN, SEMENOVICnr~.TEPANOV, , 

- t. -';:~, 

-..,.., 

, de SVESHNIKOFF vias unable to identtiy, any of -
thes,e pictures 0 He tl;1ought 'the general :fa~ial cha~act~~istic,s' 
of MIKHAIL DMITRIE~ICH'STEPANOV slightly .resemble the STEPANOFE. 
in question but qualified'thi? by stating his STEPANOFF h~da'~ 
tliinner, flatter :face, was bald headed and added be vie:s pldero. 
The photograph of I.VAN SEMENOVICH STEPANOV ~ xnentiolfed in the- . 
New York teletype of' January 20, 1948, was also displayed to 
de SVESHNIKOFF in accordance with requesto He indicated the 
photograph was not identical with STEPAN OFF under discuSsion~ 
however, he hesi'tated noticea~ly over the nap1e IVANSEMENOVICH 
and commented' that the second name seemed :familiar 0 It is 
noted from 'the teletype of the New York O:ffige qated April 7~ 
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1949 th~t NICHOLA¢f\ANTONOFF, who was, wi th the ·R~ssian. Ar~illery 
Commission~ m~de reference to PETER STEPAN9VICH STEPANOFF~, who 
was with the Commission during World War 1 and some similarity: 
in the niiddle name s is notedo . . 

The 'photograph of JOHN SHERMAN, carrying the 
name CH~RLES CffASE, was al·so displayed to de SVESInTIKOFF with 
naga ti ve . resul ts 0 HOvlever ~ the photograph fJf ~OHN J 0 WATWIN 
was not shown to himo In presenting the pictures mentioned 
above, it is noted that '!:ihe photographs of DAVID ZJM~RMAN, 
JOHN .SHERMAN .and' WILLIAM EDWARD CRANE were di~played lasto 
de SVESHlTIKOFF w~s 'very composed unt~l these pictures were, 
shown p , particularly that of CRANE 0 After being shown these 
pictur~s and particular attent~on invited to the likeness of 
,CRANE~ de 'SVESHNIKOFF became ill at ease~ glanced at his watch 
-and sB;id he would have to be leaving right awayo He was 
pressed concerning CRANE and advised that CRANE was well 
acquai~ted with him and had related ,having meetings with 

, de SVESHNIKOFF, including meetings at Philadelphia and had made 
paymen~s to de SVESHNIKOFFo At this point~ habecame very 
perturbed~ flu'shed and nervou's and declared t~at .he was . 
emoti.onally upset and did not. an~wer any further question~. He 
arose abruptly from his chair, grabbed his topcoat-and almost 
innnedia,tely bolted'fr9m the'roomo 

. . DUring the question1ng~ while the last three 
pi'ctu~~s were be ing shown., de S~SHNIKOFF denied that he knew 
BORI~YKOV or had ~een acquainte4 with anyone known to him 
as PETE or P.E~lERo He also denie.d khovdng KEITH, J9HN SHERMAN 
or CHARLES CHASE. He .stated that if CRANE' stated. he, had met 
him, it was pos s ible ~e had met one or more individuals aro,und 
the of·fices of JOHN MATWIN or STEPANOFF but had no recollection 
~f such in~vidualso He likewise denied acquaintance with 
VLADIMIR A. ,NEKRASSOFF, mentioned in the. repfJrts of tlie. Baltimore 
Office 0 • • . . 

Tele'type from the' Los Angeles ,Office dated . 
Mar,ch 29, 1949 indicates that CRANE advise,d that, the 'passport 
photograph t~ken in 1934 resembleq. Russ'ian Noo 1, described 
earlier by CRANE and reported in Los Angeles .teletype dated 
February 11, 1'949 although he was unabl'e to ide~tify ~he 
current photograph of 1fATWIN taken in 1949 by, the Charlotte 
Of tic a 0 • , .,.,..r~,.7 
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The partial identification by CRANE above plua some 
similarities in phY5i~al , description make it appear probable that 
JOHli MATV/IN (IVAN MATVEENKO), identified as unknown operator 110. 
318 by GORDON SnITZ, ~s also R~ssian Noo 1 of the two former Czarist 
Officers described by CRANE. CRANE stated he first met these 
officers in 1934 and related that he first met Russian Noo 1 in 
Central' park, New York City but apparently saw him on only one 
other occasiono He advised he met ' de SVESHNIKOFF the follpwing 
year, 1935, when he returned to New Yorko It is not certain 
that ' JOHN MATV/IN is Rl;1~sian Noo 10 According to Los A:ngele's 
'teletype of February 11, 1949, CRANE stated both former RUssian 
Officers, resided in or near Washington, DoCo and added that both 
were card players and gamblerso He further s~ated in connection 
with his meeting with Russian Noo 2 in 1~35~ ident1:'t;d:~ as 
VLADIMIR de SVESHNIK9FF, the. t · he had some me,e tinsst'w-;1.bh Russ 'ian ' 
No. ' 2 in .Philadelphiao He advised that de SVESHNIKOW deli,vered 
approxima'tely two dozen mi'litary joUrnals ' t.o him, ,vhich were 
tu.rned over to BORIS BYKOV or WHITTAKER CHAMBE~S ~.nd that -he paid 
$100 per month to de SVESHNIKOFF and some t~es gave money to 
de SVESHNIKO~F for Russian Noo 10, 

It is riot known 'tpat JOHN J. MATI/IN ever ' lived in 
or near Washington ,, ' 'DoCo although his deceased wife, MUSE },1A:T\~'IN, • 

. d~d live 1n Washington i~ 1918 . or 1919 0 -It ~s also observe~ 
that MATWIN is not known to have been a former officer in the 
Cz~r Army but is understood to have been a civilian ,employe,e -who' 
was alr~ady in N~w York City when World War I began and w~s 
hired '011. this sidepy tp.e Russian ~rtillery Connnissiono 'llhe 
further f~ct that CRANE furnished money to de S~SHNIKOFF for 
Russian Noo 1 might indicate that Noo 1 -occupied a position in 
the Sovi~t Parallel on ~o p~gher-level than de 'SVESHNIKOf,F. ~h~s 
is -not necessary sign1fican~ although·MATWIN ~as apparently an 

, Agen t of some importance a:t the tin1e GORDON SWITZ w~s furnishing, 
information to himo' 

\ 

In this connection VLADIMIR de SVESIDTIKOFF terminated 
'the interview vlith him. befor~ he could be . questioned at length 
concerning form~ qza~ist ~fficer associates residing in the 
vicinity of Washi~ton, DoC. and ~lsewhereo No leads are being 
set out along this line as later ide'ntifics:tion of MATlI.IN as 
Ru~~ian No. 1 may obviate the nece~sity of such a lengthy 
projecto The twq former officers in~er,viewed. ~n Washington, 

.D.Co, i.eo~ VIADIMIR GRODS~ and A. I. KRYNITSKY are bo~h ;very 
short and small men who in ,no w.ay answeJ;" the des,crip~~,~,l} of 
RUssian ,No .. 10 J",O " 

" , 

The letter from the Baltimore Orfice to the 
Director dated March 23'1' 1949 and report. of Special. Agent . ' , 

...,~ 
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JESSE F. PARR, .Baltimore, dated ¥arch 23. 1949 in' the case entitled 
"Unknown Subjects ,1 I Espionage - R, II refiected 
intervie,,; wit·h VLADIMIR ALEXIS NEKRASOFF, also known as Vo b2 

NUVHASSOVo. NEKRASOFF Vias interview~d about de SVESHNIKOFF s> whom b7D 

he denied knowing and as iridicateq above de SVESHNIKOFF denied 
khowi~g NEKRASOFF. Nevertheless, NEICRASOFF appears to .be an , 
interesting charactero According to his statement, he was 
separ~ted from his position wi th- the Russ ian Artillery Commis sion 
atter a dispute v/ith the Military Attache GOLEEV SKY 0 The. 
Baltim.ore letter of March 23, refers. to the fact that NEKRASOFF 
was in correspondence' with an alleged 'Espionage Agent, one 
Ao ALEXICV of Bordeauxs> Fraroeo He also said he had lived in 
unmarried ~tate with one 'MARY LUPSCA, who returned to Russia 
subsequently and cohcluded by stating the British Intelligence 
had invest~gated him during Wo~ld War 10 ' 

NEKnASOFF further informed inter~iewing Agents 
that he had knoWn one STEPANOFF, Who came·,.to, the United states 
in 19t5, served in the Russian Artillery Commission and later 
returned to Russia after the 'commission dissolvedo He stated _ 
this STEPANOFF had again come -to the Hni'ted Sta tea between' ' -
1926 and ~~30, .at which ti1!l~ \~KRASqFF met l:,limo This 
STEPANOFF was described by NEKRASOFF as having beeh sympathetic 
with the B91shevists in 1917 and was obviously in good standing 
with the Soviet regime at the time of'his second visit to the 
United States 0 

.,y.t: 

In vie w of the above, an undeveloped lead is-
being set out to the Baltimore ,Office to secure· a detailed 
d'esc'ription,· background ani photpgraph p~ NEKRASOFF, if this 
has not already been done 0 ''''''-4. .. ~ 

, , . 

On the morning of April"-lSs> 1949, :VLADIMIR, 
de SVESHNIKOFF telephoned to advis~ th~t he had r~ceiyed a 
subpoena to appear before. the Uo So Grand Jury in New York 
'at 10 O'clock April: 19, 19490 He' was concerned whet~r he 
should take his ·scrap-book ~long to· assist him in answering 
questions. lie was advised that he WOUld' have to us:e his owh 
judgment as to thiso At thi~ time, de SVESHNIKOFF apologized 
profusely for his rudeness during the interview with him on 
the afternoon of April 14, 1949'a~d stated he had .Theen greatly 
upset and was unable to sleep that ni~to He stated that~he 

,;r~ 
,,' 

. 

had met other people in connection with 11is c9ntactswi th . 
STEPANOFF but declared ~e cou~dnot recall any of their na~eso 
He saId he might be able to, identify photographs of such persons. 
if ·they were shovm to him but still insisted that the-photographs 
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dispiayed by repoi,tiilg Agent s ,w:~re ',unk~own to himo He ,s tate~ he 
~ad' found the correct' name o.f STEPANOFF by re.f~rring to his personal, 
noteb6okand .furnished thi's name as PETR ASntoVICH STEPANOFF . 
alsp spelled PETR' ESEMOVICiI STE~ANQFF. He expl~;tried that th~ . 
middle," name_ reflected :th,at'- 'he was' the son o.f one ASIM and 
ehdeavored t~ explain- the variation in spelling somewhat -
unsuccessfullyo :' . 

. :Additional, copies of ,this pep'ort' ar,e being, 
f~~ish~d ~o 'the Bureau, N~w York.a~~'Washingtoh Fielq Office 
for inclusion in the £iles ,in the -case entitled "Unknovm . b2 
I I Espionage-Rp II vh p' has been identi.fied in -that b7D 
case as I 10 t 

, . A' copy 9f the report ~~ b~,i,ng f:umished tp , 
LOS .Angeles .for its informat;ionand Rssi-s'tance in connection 
wi;th' furtherirlterv:[ews ,,'it h WILLIAM ~i)lqARD'" WJANE and ' ... copie s '. 
t.o Charlotte in f,urther~c~ of fUr,ther in,vestigatioh-'~f),tATWINo 

~., J '/ ., . 
.. ~ ... "- ~ I,..~ 
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THE BALTIMO~ q~FICE: 

Kt -the Aberdeen Proving Gr'ound, ' Maryland? if 'not: 
already obtai~ed, will secure physical description, background 
data and if practicab~e, photographs of VLADIMIR A 0 NEKRASOFF -and 
furnish same to the New York O~ficeo In the event his description 
approximrites Russian Noo , 1, the above data s~oUld be fUrnishea 
L«:>s Angel~s .for display to WILL~t CRANE. . 

THE NEW YORK OFFICE: 

At Ne'w York City, wiil make appropriate -check at 
the local offi~e of I ai'i1 ,NS, in an ef'f'ort to 10,cate PETE~ . 
STEPANOVrICH STEPANQFF or· as he has been named by de SVESHNI~OFf 
as'PETR ASIMOVICH STEl'ANOFF or PETR ESEMOVICH STEPAUOFFo ' 
Ae SVES~IKOFF mentioneq the word P~~R fs spelled as PETRo. 

Will consi~er the advisability of. making 
irivestigat.1on to 'locate the: ol'fice 6fPETER STEPANOVICH STEPANOFF, 
which was . situated- several buildings .be19V1 11:33 Broadway' in the 
same blqck as this address, accprding to de SVESHNIKOFF g, who . 
still clai~s the firm was ~wned Engine~ring Machinery Company. or . 
Machinery Engineering Company or a s imilar nam~o . 

, -
-Will con~uct .1nvestiga~ion' ,at the: Qre4~~ . . :Bt¢e~U8 

~nd t~e appropriate City or state offices fo~ 'ariy business' 
records pertaining to STEPANOFF and· his f'irm'whiCh~y be 
practic~ble 0 .. 
THE \VASHINGWNFlE-LD OFFICE: 

, At Washington, ,DoCo will .make appropriate 
inquiries at the. Imriligration and Natural,iz,ation Services to 
locate recor.ds on .PETER. S~.PANOVICli STEl'ANOFF, whose.- name may 
be PETR ASIMOVICH or PETR. ESEMOVICH STEPANOFF.· . - . .. ~. . 
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VLADIMIR" .. de', 'SVESIDnKOFF" ~e1nterv1ewed 4-14'-49 ~ -. " " 
Furnished' further: details' o.r',relationship ' with one ~ ' 
STEPANOFF,; admitting perf'orming :serv1.ces tor ,.STE'tiANQFF 

, getv/e~ri ~'~~.~ :o~ 1929 an.4 ' ~bo':it ' 1931 suc.h: ,as ,pB;tent, '" . 
'searches, . · examit:la~.ion cW 'pechni,cal. 9.!'~icl~s, and '" " 

. ,finally admitted furn-ishing milita'ry, ' journals> to , 
S~El'ANOFF~ ' Stated ,STEPANOFF h~d, enginee.rlng . c·omp~hy 
'~oc~ ~ed in 'b:u~ld~~ : neal' ];l~~ B~oB;dv/a:y', ,Nevi. :yo~!t. " 

. C~ty" describe.d as 's~v~ral. bJ:ocks below this ' 
addres's ' on , same side of s 'treet. Also.'admitted .
performing. s;erv1c~s ~.o.r. JO}~1{MATV1IN: as l'at,e ,'a,s ' , 
1942 or 1943 'when MA'l'"NIN Vias assoc·ia.ted with a . 

' . 

, . Fr,enchman 'named , noux.- . de SVESHNIKo'FF indica'ted .. 
he had' done' \'16 rk for '- MATWIN in Washington such ' , 
'as :pat~nt 'se.~.rol,l~s,. and.,.{l.ad , repre,Eiented h~s, co.. : '-', ' .. 
on a fey, occas 'ions. ' He'-'claimed he ,·did not ,knovi . . . 
lIfAT\liIN , or STEPANOFFat ",the, Russian, Artiilel'"Y . . . , - ~ ' 
COrimiss.ion: p~t '- me,t .e~ch thr9ug~ Russi:an ',acquafn~a.nc~s ,:' :: 
in New Yo;t"k , .City about .'1925 or ).926. Yer:y vague . . ' 
concerrii~ this as 1,n. other. matters 0 L~~t"saw " . . , 

, .MA'!'WIN: 2 'or 3 ·yeB;rs ago,s/ vlhen MA'PWIN ,came' through' .' , 
Washington .enroute S,outho de SVESHNIKOFF ' aware:' .~ 
that MATWlip S \'11£.e .is ,deceased and' that MATWIN : .' 
res 'ides ~in· · gr.~~l:].s,boro, p ·-,N.C e "~umbe:r .. of' pho.togr'S.I?hs, " :' 
displayed to de , ,SVESHNIKO,FF·. Pic·i!ures,. q+, .JOHN ". 
SHER\!A.N:; -DAVID .~IMMEID4AN, ·and ·YlILLIAM . ~DWARD · CRANE 
last shown." ¢i~~ S~SHNIKO.F.F becapte v.e,ry :n:~rvous . and 

.. 1n'd1cated' he -ha~;t.o . lea~e: inmiediately.:· l1pon '. - . .. 
quest1-on,i .l;1S, cOl1c~~ning ':a:tlegatiC?l?-s ~;r. 'CRAUE, h~ 
became highlY p~.rtl1rbed', . ·stating he ' V.{~E!':ye~ :up~.et 
anq. ,abruptly pu~ . qn· his: coa~ ~~d depa'r~~p. .in ,a, . 

-.hi 'hl' emoti:ona1: state 0 _ • • ' . , • - : : •• ". • ;', 
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